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CHAPTER I

IHTROBUCTION

/
This thesis deald^^vith Kenya

191*2 and 1966, Maize is d;he most iinpontarit staple of the African diet 

and the major item of Africa^ food production in Kenya. It is one of 

the most important casli crops African smallholders and a major cash 

crop of the large mixed farming sector. It supplies about 1*0 per cent

of the total caloric requirements of the populations Of the other
■' ^ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

staples, wheat and rice are produced and consumed primarily in the

modern sector. Most wheat is produced, hy large farmers and sold direct- 

ly.,to the urban areas. Most rice is produced and marketed by a single 

large irrigation scheme for smallholders .• Both'wheat and rice are also , 

Other than'maize, staples produced by Afpioan small

holders include millets, sorghums, pulses, and.various root crops.

These are. often of great importance iii the partioiilkr local diets,.but 

the total marketing's . of all of them together are only a fraction of the

t s maize marketing policy 'bettfeen

often imoorted.

_... -

marketlags of maize. -Thus, in Kenya, when one talks of the African food 

supply or. of a shortage .of food one talks 'of maize.

- The date 19^*2 was chosen as a starting point for the discussion, 

because in that year the Government passed legislation establishing 

producer price guarantees for maize and other staple fQods, placing 

ceilings on consumer prices of staples, and setting up a government 

marketing organization to purchase and dispose of the crops placed under

1
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price oontrois. An orgtoizatioh irith this same genorai purpose was " 

^-still.-in es^igtenee in 1972* tut this disoussien of. maize marketing. term- 

Inates with 1965 tecause of the great changes that took place about that 

time in the maize industry. The chief of these was the introduction of 

hybrid maize on a commercial scale into both the large farm and small

holder sectors. This, so changed the cost -relationships of maize and 

. other crops that the maize'marketing organization faced a Completely 

different problem after 1966 from the one it had dealt with up to that 

time. Major emphasis in the J'^apters that follow is placed on the 
'• period from, 1952 to, 1966, for i^was during those years that the maize 

control organization experience.d its greatest difficulties in the rasn- 

agement of maize marketing policy.- Tliese difficulties resiated from the 

decline of the world maiz'e price in 19'52 to a level, near which it subse-

(

^ •

■A-r";-.. - ..-j

huently remained,, at which the maize policy-makers 'found they'could not 

break, even on either exports or imports given their price policies. 

Examination of the imiplicabiohs df this Situation is the-basic aim- of

the analysis.

• Chapter ll^es-tablishes babic physical"facts -abou-t maize prSduction ■ 

and cons'umption-'in ■ Kenya during the-perio.d. covered: '' the relative impor-t— 

ance of maize and other crops in production and consximption’,- the '

■geographical structure Of the industry, and.the-location and magnitude 

- 'Of''the major deficit and surplus areas. Chapter itl' is an account of 

the historical development of maize marketing policy and of the institu

tions of maize mafke’ting. Chapter IV auialyzes the problems' tha-t.'the 

maize marketing organization encoun't.ered between 1952 8^1966 in its 

attempts to pursue basically conflicting objectives. Chapter V summar

izes the main findings of the thesis and gives a short account of the
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\

proems.'encGi^feed.ty^^'&e'm^ze. igriteting;'policy^^prs. Siflce .

-------- ^Main &tci-3piurces-for -this-iTrTOstigatio«<are-pupaishea :officl^^

apcunjents of the Kenya'Goveniment and the Maize Marketing Board.' I vaa
f-

able to ohtiilni ‘these ■ during my stay in Kenya from .196k to' 1966. A

■' great deal of addi'tleMl information came frojn extenrive perspHil : 

interviews conducted hetween July and December of 1966 with European 

and•African farmers; Assistant Agricultural Officers, Chiefs, and Sub- 

Chiefs ..in the Government Service; officials of the Kenya Farmers'
■ -• w ... . ,■ -- - - ‘ - ‘ ■■ ■

Association, the Maize Ma^eting Board and the Kenya Agricultural Pro- 
. ■. .. duoe . Marketing Board..and m^lothers. . Much of the_d.ata one. can-obtain

through all of these ohsainels in a less developed coiuitry tends to be 

. . inconsistent^ A large part of the work on this reaearch project

consisted of checking and comparing various pieces'of information in 

order to ejctract A valid .and consistent account of events.

.i-r:

2-,

\

■ *,
. -fc-

4: -te-

^ ■ •r.. - - . . .
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aiAPTER ii

MAIZE IN lEENYA AGRICULTURE, ^
1952-1966

This chapter combines a statement of the importance, of maize in . 

the production and eansiunption of food in Kenye with a; short description.

aspects. of staple food pi*oduction and' of some important;Beographi^al 

consuiiptxon patterns. i
' W.

\>

The position of maize, in.the production and
consumption .of .staple foods in Kenya, . .,v,.

i
■ ; . ■ V.. *... ■'i;v ■ ■ ‘

In the period covered in this thesis maize was Kenya's main staple
■ '

food., providing for. most of the population about kO per cent of the 

calories .they consumed. . Other major staples Vere sorghum, millets 

.Wheat','cassava several kinds of yams and potatoes, pulses, bananasp arid ' 

sugarcane. The hulk'of all staple food .was produoed and-consj^e'd^on- 

smairAfriceii peasant farms averaging about 10 acres in size and 

supporting on average something like seven persons each.^

-■ ;.o£:these-smali"bHits"SBi5::T3f"“staple'^ major sojirce. of .cash^.Is.

>

■For many

-----r - v^Most of the statements made in the..following paragraphs- are still
true in. 1972.' However', the introduotion of hfbrid maize on a large scale 

.... about 1966 changed many of ..the relationships ■.descri'bed here enough to 
warrant use of -the past tense to avoid inaoeuracy. .

^Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, Ministry of State fon _ , 
GOnsti:tutic)nal..Affairs. and EcOnomio.Planning, Boonomips and St'atis- 

■ tics Bivisldn, Kehya African Agrlcuitural'Sample Cens^. 1960/;6l ■
(Nairobi: ' GOverhmeiit 'Prihtef , 1962) / Part'I, pp. 26v’ 54. (Hefein- 
after referred to as Sample Census. I96O-6I.)

T -

& *

4
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Still only a relatively small proportion of ttJtal' peasant production '■

was sold putside the loeallty where it vas_ prodijced,;. Kenya'n large :. .

European commercial formera grew most of the rest Of the staple food 

supply, contrihuting most of the sugar and wheat, and about 10 per cent 

Of the maize,. Some mize was retained on the large farms to feed work- 

era, but virtually all of,the sugar and.wheat, and about 75 per cent Of’ 

the’maize, found its way into the market. %ile Kenya regularly im-

ported a portion.,Of its repuireraents for sugar , frequently-both .imported

wheat from abroad and export^^d it to neighboring countries, and either im

ported or, exported maize almo^ every year,'on balance ‘the country was
...Sr ._ .

self-sufficient in staple foodstuffs between 1952 and 2,966.3 External

;h'.

trade in-food staples played only a moderate role iff the .economy'.
; v'-. . •

As about 6o per cent of the African food crop ’acreage wap planted 

to mixtures a single figure cannot describe the importance of maize,in
’at

African agriculture. In I960-61 maize occupied almost 50 per cent of-the 

acreage planted to pure stands Of the differen’t’ Africon-groyn crops in 

the area sijr’veyeds and it v?as planted together with one or more crops’ on 

86 per-cent o,f ’the acreage planted to mixtiu-es-of crops.European 

farms, in I96O-6I, about 26 per Cent of the acreage planted to staple 

foods was in maize-, all of it in pure stands (Sable l),

- Reasonably aocura’be estimates of the total production of staple

foods, and of the proportion accounted for -by maize, are more diffic\at

3See below, pp. 138-40.

**Kenya, Sample Census, I96O-6I, pp. ^29-30._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ The fea-r. I96O-6I is
the onljf year between 1952 and 1966 far which any attest was madh, to 

■ get esti.inates of African acreages and production.
■<
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t ■ ,TABLE 1 , .

Estimates of Tot^ Aerea,'ges of the Main Staple Food Crops of Kenya®'
•' 1960-61 Season

{All figures are in thousands of acres )• ,

1

■•V.

All Temporary Food^
Crops

'i

other Temporaryl^ 
Food CropsifneatiMaize

J

Categories

:mixed total 
crops ■■ aches

mixed
crops

pure , jaixed 
stands crops

pure
stands

pure
stands

pure : 
stands!

' s

African Smallholders' ^ ,
In sample census 
Not in sample census®

Large Commercial Holdings 
Commercial acreage 
Employee cultivation

' Totals 
Surveyed areas 
Overall®

66h \ 2063 3i(09
(5li5) 900

689 ■ 2671 13531777 as ■ ■
(355)

. . 5W
(36) .60

5!tli218 . 15I142 :
(24)

;* ■*»

. " ’806 ^ 1890 2063 ■ 3953
(2269) (2644) 4913

2671248 8431777
. •; • 1s'

Sources: Kenya, Sample Census^ 1960-6i\, pp; 29-30S and Keny^, Ministry of EoonomiiC Planning, and '
Development, Statistics Divikjion, "Agricultural Census: Large Farm Areas, 19'6it,"- (Mimeo
graphed) .
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. . • TABUS . l-“Gontinued

;■ ^Kfeilres include .acreages.,in Bottt .crop .circles where relevantV' I^r 7 
individual-crops j aereages listed under "mixed .crops!' include all acres 
on Which the crop was planted. Thus total acreage of crops planted in 
mixtures is smaller than aggregate acreage, of individual crops planted 

■ in mixtures.' Oh average,- each acre of mixed crops- contained 2.17 diff-^ 
-erent crops. . 7... . . . . . '

;■ ‘^In African smallholder'areas this-catep'ty iflcludes 2700 acres 7 
pf wheat. Tlae category omits non-food erops. In African areas 37,000 

■ .raores. of pure -stands .-arid .12,000 acres- of crops in raixtiir.es,. mainly 
cotton and pyrethrum, are excluded,. In large farm areas ‘Si,000 acres, 
primarily in mulch grass and.pyrethrum, ate omitted..

have hrokenr down total acreages of temporary food crops, into 
pirre stands and mixtures inN^his category,- but tliere is no basis, for 

----doi-ng--the-wam.e--j?or;,-indi.vidu^“cropsi- - :- - - - - . . ^
• vT

•4-

to get. Table 2 summarizes the statistics available on production’for .

1960-61. The production estimates., in this table have been described as
i ■■ ' ■ --

■ high,'but probably the-proportions in which different, crops were pto-',

duoed are more aecurately 'indicated-than the absolute levels.^ ., if this 

i^ .so then maize accounted for about 5.2 per cent of total staple food 

production in the--African-areas sampled in 1960-6i> - Maize-aecp-unted/.f^

i,

'■

about 36 per -cent of total,'staple food production of- large farms in 1960- 

- 6l,-7 In'"otShFWrds7‘tBesi'Tigures'indicate that maize-■acBpun.ted-:fdr a

little less, than 50 per cent of, totar stapleyfoSd prbduction, ■ ,
- .- -V . ■ - ' -V • .- V'

No 'couritrywide'.'studies were conducted on staple food consumption

.

in Kenya hefore-1966--. . The following brief remarks ore based .on fragment-'
w. ■

-. .•SlJ-.-'R. T.hh'erdy^;,- "M^ke," (Memorandum for the Agricultural Devel- 
. . opment P-lan Weeting' heid; in .the .I&histry.' of Agriculture''and Animal 

Hushandry.on the,6th, 7th and 8th September, 1966,,mimeographed).
^'7 Peberdy. estimated-'tb.-bal'-African maize production .'t.p-.be nearer. 10,600 ,.000 

bags than the 14,000,000 hags generally used as an offi.c-ial'figure,on 
- the; authority of the I960-6I sample census. However,.^ls estimates were 

- 7 nqt^^hd on' sta-bistioal" surveys hut 5n 'personal knowlh'dge and the
ports of agriouit-iiral officers in -the fleidi ■ . ■

;-re='-;
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' 2‘ ‘ .

: :- Cr6p 'Pfoauction'Estimates, : ' ?

i. (All figui'es are^p'thousands pf 'pags of ;:maiz6: orfequiv^entT
\ -V-

Afpiedtt'.Agri cultural Areas ,'

; .'irr ,sample not in: :.
sample,' 
census

large: EarmsCrop Totals
Totals'Vcensus

:Pield. Crops
■Maize: . 
Wheat: :

;; /Milietp;: 
■ Sorghum

:-::;Pulses , v 
■ ■ Others ;

;TOtflliS:i
Bananas

■ 856 ■i222lf . n/a , n/an/a 
n/a ■

, ^ 'n/a - 
n/a' ,

:

\ . _n/a, - • 
\,r,59io-

n/a ' 
n/a

liltn/a
n/a

h/a
n/a1990',: ,

■"■■218a;:

280\

■ ::,S23lh 
- n/a- ^

- ■ :n/a;’:
“/O’

n/a

- 30669-
- 7tT 
3ltl6- ,

-■h/a^'-W

.
' n/a
28281 
:ft? '

.■29031

HS.:’

_ :- --2385 .

n/a 2385All Food
■ Sources: Kenya, Samnle Census^ 19,60-61, Part I, pp:s' 29, -1^-53; Kenya, ■,.

/ ’'AgricuTfcural :Census of Large Farm Areas, .1961,Tables _t,'and 
■ : 6^8;, 'ahd Kenya, ,Department of Agriculture^.Annual Report, I962,

■y'ol 1,(Nairohi: Government Printer, I963), p. 19.' , '
, ■■■■'■,- ■■■■:■"

. -Hiromitsu Koheda.and Bruce F.:Johnston,-"Urban Food Expenditure
Patterns in Tropical Africa," Food Research Institute Studies, Ml,: No.
.3,'1961,-p. 275 (Hereinafter referred to as "Urban Food,")'
’f631owtos :*^sti^ed; _calor£e;’co.unts. for^African foodstuffs, .'in^:calories
:-per;:p9ua4v^aa£ze, ;l6l|t rice, 1619bems1520f sugar/ itSSV^wanlAe,, . : A''t)"':

:y™s,i tq8; iplantains,"..310'; sweet potatoes, IIq. . , ” ,
V-M." ::ln iaa3£ing :the calculations in;Mable, 2 if^ was . assumed:.that:.e9xiai, :.

-,^,-—:,weightS-of'.mai!ie;-and,-other ,:.:grains..:rjeprfisent.,.equal.-.nunidera:;:,Q£j:^o,ries, _ ,
-tags-df-puiaes--:repre3ent;-.about-ip per-cent fewtr-'calories and'bags 'of , . '
augarL.a'bout, 10 per .cent more.calories- than:--bags--0r grain. Whefe-yields..
(in tons )' were ■^available root .crops were: conyer^ed to grain units by,. , ,- , •

-di-yiding ■their weight-'by four. Inhere yields of'foot 'crops Were not - "
....... :ayailapie,,.thfi.^aGKeaseS:::FlanteM::tQ--them.w:ere/: as a: first' .approximation^-;--

UBSuffied to produce , the : same'yields in psLiories as' acfes-'planted t6-gra£'h;:*MM'^

Notes:

rriu

tC;...

/";p .
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ary eyidonee'frcua various sources., - One study of African consufflptlen 

pattems, qlains that ceresas, roots, tubers, ai^ plantains (bananas) ac-"t

count for So to 85; per cent of tot^-calorie intalte in, tropical AfrioaT 

'in urban as Well as rural areas.
■f

If sugar and pulses are Inoluded, the 

■'propt)ftiojnof'baloHM'Terlwa~froi theSafiraEa^n'foodsl‘l¥:^lUdinir~^-'

ahiroai products j,vegetables j- and fruits—must be no less than 8o io §3 

Another study of poor comtries all over the world concludes• percent.

,,^ that:,ahout 90 per cent.-of stories is provided by-the main staple foods. 

. .. ^e remainder^comes from aSjmal products, fruits and yegetables.*^ Only 

where -incomes are
. ■ ■■

considerab^
•higher, or in areas where livestock, is - 

particularly important, do animal products begin .to be substantially

, more isportant. Vegetables and ftuits are said to^provide nowhere, more
. . . . . . . .

•, than a negligible proportion of total calories. '

... . Kenya's .population may.be,;divided into African, smallholders,
. ... . " ,

Africans working.in large farm and plantation regions, African urban

rind non-Afri'Cans,;" m-the basis of 

various .spurces it may be estimatea that , grains , root crops, pulses, 

;;-bA!^as7Saa"Sb@afCBneiaake;^';'sb^ 90 per; cent^of‘the'dieh^of African

£

■ • %
smalihOiaefs and Afficans' living in. large farm^areas^ and only. 10,;pe.r„

.................................................. ... - .....................................-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------, • • ■ . •

. .. ,95.0^^ isi diet-Of African irrban -

dwelle^..,;,oan&ists to. -*put780 per ie staples rand; that..of

Afrioans-to about 60 per odht (fable 3).. fhe same estimates suggest .

■ -' an avefage calorie intake per day in'Kenya of between 22Q0 and 260O,‘ pr

^aneda'and Johnston,' "Urban Food," p. 238.

. . ?"FOo1 Supply^of the World."' Encyelopaedj^ hrit^ica, iggS^ lX, 7
p;.-.Sg3i--;'''"-~'. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . V. . .
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TABEE 3
Staple Food Calories as ,a Per Cent of Total 

Consumption ty Pppplation ,G|pup-'J r.... -

.Staple Calories^ 
in Diet 

. (percentage)

Population • 
, Group

Population®’

(thousands)

!■

■'Atfrlt:an'Bfflal‘lh<5ia-eTr'-- 
African Urban Dwellers 
Uon-African's 
Uomadic Pastoralists 
Africans- in tai'ge Farm 

Areas
Totals -- r

■90
I»l2 80'

6o270
802 10 • • 7

799 • 90

85^ . 8ie

- - _ . "T^’-yfy-Morgan-an-a-Manfred'-Hr gh'grfSIS' POpdlatiQh. pf Kenj^g Den-'"' ' ■'
sity apd .Ijistributiori (Hair obi Oxford University Press, 1966). ' _ ;

'l^The percentage figure for African smallholders, and .that for no
madic pastoralists, receive some support from the relative holdings of 
the two groups in livestock, as well as from the study cited in Note 7, 
p. 9. African smollboldera possess about a tenth Of the Stock units 

- per'jersbn possessed by nomadic pastoralists (see’Table. AIT, p. 213).
The figures for nomadic pastoralists, African urban dwellers, and non- 
Africans may Jje too low, but those for African smallholders and Afri-cana 
in large farm, areas certainly are not much too low^ and ma;,^ be too high.

'^Average, weighted tiy pop\aation in each consuming group.

0'between’2,1*8 and 2r9.8^bags of maize or its equivalent per year.'’’ TJiTs

gives a -total annual .consumption between 21,1(00,000 and. 25_'J)OOiQOO 1)418 

, of maizd or the equivalent in o-ther foodsof which-about 8l per cent or. :

between 17,1(00,000 and 20,600,000 .bags would be^taples included in'-ttie- 

■ ■ li?t abo-ve; ■ Ihese^estlMfes'Spe; of'eoi^^ actual censirniption of'''"

calories j'-anrineiiidehbwas^e^

The -very large difference between the staple food production and 

consumption estimates is probably in part the result of production 

over-estiinates in the 1960«6l census of African farming'areas. How-

-
6lbid."



a:;9\ibMtan-K^;difJere^e-Bh9Uld;ekiSt .between.^^e yfcw6.;es*im^es-dti 

ITie prdduGtion estimate is & maximum one. The yield figures

:;:-everj

any casei

pa..wMdh,; it Ws tased wer^^ from- .sample haryests of fields of staild-
* 1;

ing crops before the main haryest-oegan and they refer to hiologioal 

™.„„-i-yiel-ii~"^O-get-fi-s^^B~f!0*^et^s-able'production,'(or  hafri yield) one'

would haye to take account of losses during the^ period Of harvests the.I 

reduction,in. caloric e of all maize and other produce eaten green-' '

or only partially ripe, and incomplete harvesting of cassava, losses 

la storage and tfaifsport,- seed retained fop - the next- -crepj food fed- to • 
livestock, and losses in p^cessing would all reduce the amount Of

■ --x ...... ' .

■us^leT'ood .actually reaching the consumer.

consxmier there would he further losses in food preparation,' and some 

^ difference between the production and consumption .

estimates is a. little more than a third. . It is unlikely that there

' were such big losses in Kenya*^ Some of the losses in I96Q-61 were made
*• - . - - ' ■

. up by-net staple food imports of about-1.3 million bags, 

reasonable to suppose'that Kenya - farms produced at least 20,000 ,b60'

. - -bags -'of^naige’_br.-.the-lenuim^®*^'*^ ataples. in:i95ct:51ji 'but,not

30,000,000 bags, regariSless,...of ...the.-ac-tu^: size of .tbe .losses

from harvest, to table* .A.reasonable estiiaate-for 1960-61 as. abou-p - 
■

. - -v.-™,.4v-,->t■'■:-='.•

Once the food reached the -

■jy-

...It seems
r

■aa..

many as

A
■ r.' ir

" '1 :?Mar-vin Miracle.'Maize in; .Tropical Africa (Madison: ' 'The Uni
versity of Wisconsin Press,. 196$) ,p. 2hl,- Miracle assumes 5.per cent 
storage’ losses and 2vt -pef cent seed retention for' the drier areas; of . 
Africa (outside the-rain forest.) fee i^e of staple foods as feedstuffs 
for-livestock is negligible in Kenya.' Processihg losses XOf nfaize and • 
-wheat are generally small. Other losses cannot eyen'. be"gue3sed at.; On 
the basis' of these figures total losses .of 10 per cent may be assumed. .

y lOg^^ belOT^ Table 2T, ‘p. 139.' ”

r-
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Wliatever the figure for total consumption, estimates of the pro- 

_:'^..l-_-Ii93^i9a_^ipta3^nstai®tipn;pHi,ch: cpn!5i^s::pf,:m^ze:;,agr^ ...

it-at about lib per cent T in terms: of daloHes.” '5^ nSt Unreason- 

able, giyenrthat the proportion of maize in production of staple foods 

- was under -50 per cent and the proportion:of staples in the?diet of the 

countiy was about 80 per..cent. , liie res,uits of a snail nutrition sur^ . 

y ' ‘ yey 'in: riffal areas some estimates of, the importance of

maize .ill urbsui : diets in Nairobi derived from a. survey -of monthly in- 

^ come and .experiditure-of lowy^ncome workers are given below ■('fable ,!*) .

as they were, maize'COnsumpt.iOn-,

in terms of calories, was estimated to be about 4o per cent of total ■ 

calories. .Urban and .-rural populations differed 1ipir in'their maize 

■ consumption-but in their consimipti'bn of other staples*.*- The urban- _y 

, workers.-consumed much larger (luantitios of "modern" foods suCh as ' -

potatoes, riee, and.bread, while the rur.al families consumed mainly . 

"toaditionai" foods- such'as.-casBava-- tellletB f, and'-sorghimio Ihifaoty ■ 

o it 'appears - that almost* all'Of Kenya's production of 'wheat and rice was ;

.•

>•

In both,of these surveys, lna^4uate
'S'

•“*—

.>:cdir5ti^'dy workei's 'iiir'the; iaodern..>ectpr-dr

Africaaa*. ! Using -evidence from-the” 1^0 'siiggested that. . '

' 'Kenya belonged't6'a;'grbup;'of African countries where-maize pro-'

■ -vided 'half .-.-or, more ybf . tbe calories -provl.ded by’' starchy atapl.es.

“':^( exeludisg .pulses)^-. As Miracle •arbitrarily-assumes that starchy staples 

- provide-abou-t 70 per cent of -the, calories in African' diets,: he *6hbrefore;: r;''". ■

places cons\jmp*tion of calories in maize at no 'lessr- tl^ 35 . per cent of *

:%■

V.
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. TABIS U.

Percentage of Calories in tjhe Biet^of Africans 
Provided by Main Staple Pobfe’_ J '

Hural^Urban®-Items in 
Diet

Nomadic®
Pas.tora.\

PercentagePercentage , Percentage

Cereals/roots 
(maize)

65 60
(i.0)V (ifO)

Pulses _ _ _ 5 : - '15

Animal- Products , 10 10 - 90
\,

Unspecified 10 15 10

AKenya* Ministry of Econ^io- Planning and Development, Statistics 
Division, Statistical Abstract, 1965 (Uairobi: Government Printer,' 
1965), Table 136, "Average Monthly Income and Expenditxu’e of Africans, 
in Nairobi, 1957-58," p. 108. Estimates were made by di-viding the 
anip.unt spent on each product by a.n estimate of its price 'in Nairobi in 

■ 1957-58 and assvaning that cerealssugar, and pulses .^11 had about the 
same mrniber of c^ilories per pound. For the procedure for root crops 
see Footnotes to-Table 2. ■

.^These figures are'from an incomplete nutrition survey by the 
V/ortd Health Organization. The figures were provided by the person 
■making the survey, Ms. Gibbs, in an interview at the offices o.f the , 
World Health Organization- in Nairobi, Dscemher 9, 1966.- Only-eigh-t sub- 

■ loeatioris Vere-included in -the survey, but th^se were scattered ovdi 
Central ProvinceMachakos, kitui, and Central llyarjza. Times of year 
varied from January 1965. through Maroh l966. - ’ '

‘-J.B. P-eberdy, "Rangelands,"’in W.T.W. Morgan, East'Africa: Its 
• . Peoples and Resources (Nairobi: Oxford University’Press, 19'69), pp.
165-171.

V ■ ■
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11 Finely, in ansirers to questions put to Afrlcmia in 

the course -interviews in 1966, Africans invariably guessed that maize 

prcnd'ded between a third, and a half of the bulh food consumption of 

Africans in rural areas of Kenya.

total calories.

Kenya's main, regions

Kenya may be dividodyinto five major geographical regions, as 

shovm on Map 1. -^hree of these form the Kenya Highlands and shall be 

discussed as a .unit, .- A fourth is the agricult-itreil region lying a.long 

the Coast of Kenya. The fifth ie the rest of the nountiy, consisting 

of grazing' lands, dry bush

The Kenya Highlands contains about 19.5 per cent of Kenya's land 

are@.and 79 per cent of her African population (fable 5), It con-^ 

gists of an agricultural region of large commercial farms and plan

tations sandwiched between two regions of African smallholdings. The 

western region of African smallholdings (Vfestem Kenya) is the most pop- 

■■ ulous and'mos"^ suited for staple food production. Among Africeui areas 

it has always been the major supplier of food surpluses to the rest of 

the country, and inaize was the major cash crop until about. 196U. (when 

coffee supplanted it for the first, time in valud^).^^ Vfesterp, Kenya was 

almgst 'entifeiy'-raral'','‘wKh'/a‘largely self-contained -local economy in - - 

which locslitiss'Were linked'by a reasonab.ly adequate road ne-tworlfSih'd ' ' ’

>

, and ddesert land.

■

^^Maize-in Tropical Africa, p. 112,. Tlie figure of 70,per Seiro!^? 
probably not unreasonable in Kenya, where pulses account for not 
less than 10 per cent of staple food production. —

^?Kenya, Department of Agriculture, Annual Report., 'V'qI I, Report ' 
• S the Director of 'Agricult^lre, various, years (llairobi : Government 
Printer, various years).

r •'
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MAP 1 ■

Kenyans Main■Regions
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_TABI^: 5 '

, ■ Area and Pdpi^i&tion of Kenya's main Regions !

Ruralt>Forest and Park' Total .Population • Urban
■ Total 

land-' 
f ar^a®

’ Afri- Afri-t ■ 
Oaa^ 
popu

lation

Afri- 
Land can 
area .popu

lation

Land:
area

Total ' Ron- Afri- 
: Afri- 

' can :

Land 
area popu

lation

can
i ;• canRegion

sq,;. mi. thou
sands

sq^ mi, thou
sands

sq„ - mi. thou
sands

.Sq. vtni. thou- thou- thou
sands sands: sands i

'i 7130.1 183.3 69!»6.8 W,758 6558.910., 137 ■ 1'8.00 . 55^026 309.9

2l>n/

Kenya Highlands i 131
:■

1:
8,579 6558.9 

■ 6,311 3h9.1 
11,222 21)814.5 
12,580 : 777.0
10,239 Wi.3
9,8o& 1)36.1 

1)31 its.2^
ll)9,7li6 -.802.3 
20l),7li3 781)3,1)

l«96’ 2.318.0 2971.0 
0.3 3)19.7 

10.0 2535.0

3989.0 
:350',0 

351)5.0.
121)6,1 155.6 1091.1

15.Western Kenya:
Rift Valley African 
Eastern Kenyaj 
Large Holdings

■ 9ij090 
' 6,910f

23.^985 
; 15j0l)l

13,971 
' I3,5li0 

‘ 1)31

H533, f -4- ‘
6,71)7 25.0
2,361 50.7
3,61)6 0.1 
3,61)6 0.1

h6 25.5
100‘ ■ 263:!)

i
677.1+ 77.7 599.7-
632.2^ 77.7 55l»,5

: 1)5,2° . . 1)5^2°
826.2 10.3 815.9

8633.6+ 270.)3 ■8363.3

66 118.3
113.3

Coast !
■86African i

Large HoldingsI ■

13.6 '1,01)6 . . 
ll),829 78.1

Homadic Pastoral 
Total

150,802 10-

1)1)1, a219,789 277

Soiirce: .Mor^n'jand Shaffer, Population, of Kenya, pp. l8-’22.
Notes: -^e'land area given:here is that within the administrative districts placed in each category.

. In the■ Kenya'Highlands are Cemtrai Pro^vLnce (less 341+ square miles and, 5,000 persons belonging ' 
to Mukogodo Di^vision ,of :Nanyuki District), Nairobi Extra Provincial District, Nyanza Province., Rift 
Valley Province, Machakos District, ^d. Kitui district. The Coast consists of Kilifi,'Kwale, and Taita 
Districts of Coast Province. The Nomadic Pastoral areas include ail of Kenya not occupied by the 
Highlands. - :

'^This- category'includes both arable and range land. estimate. , 1

,!

\ (

■'1

r

j
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• • • tiy long-established trading relations

Kewa, contained'two major auh^regiond^^^ ‘The larger ..one 

QO|isisted of Kenyans share of Ihe Eake dTi^t^ whieh has been

primarily agrioiiltaral for a very long tiine.^’* The smaller suh-region
.. .......... .

Kericho/Saadi., was popnlated less densely by two tribes that took up

agricStur'e for tha.:firs:t in the'20th century. Though hoW fully
‘" i . . . . ; < -

■ settled on the‘ land, they still retain more cattle than their-neighbors

_

-c:

1?he Eastern-Region(hertceforth referred’ 

to as Eastern Kenya) was

~ more likely to he short of fSod^than Western Kenya.

■ could hafve'st'two crops a year neither was very likely to be good, and

There are three^^-te different 

The most populous and.-Important, Central.Provinee, con

tained a. densely settled African peasant population far on the way to 

full integration with the modern sector. A substantial huraber of small 

and prosperous commercial farmers.-existed aloHesidp a mass of small _ 

peasant farmers and a large contingent of landless C'or nearly landless-)* - 

The, peasants were in the process of becdm-ing-oither mod

ern farmers .or landless workers;; The nearby plantations and urban areas

(py different frora'Westerh Kenya. It was much.

Though wide areas%

most of the region was overpopulated, 

siifi-fegions.

rural workers

’I ■

. 1.3separ-ated from- Werte-rB - Kenya- by;
mixed farn^is a smaller region of agriculturalists and semi-pastoral- 
ists onvthe’Westerh rim-oi'' -the Great teft Valley. This, reiatlvely

- iftted'region, has poor internal transportation, no internal urhan market,
and relplyely little cash crop development*. The region appears to be 
selis^iffieieQt most of the time, .hut there is .little information on 
Whibh to liase a ^ Its marketings of maize and other staples
seem to he included in the statistics for the large fam sector.

2It '
:-;This sub-region was rchighly coterminous withphe boundaries of 

•. Nyanza Provihee before 1964, and of Kyanza and Western Provinces to- 
^gether after 1964. "Central Province" refers herfli^o the African' 
districts of Kiambu, Hyeri, and Port Hall. '

a wide strip of ..large, commercial,...
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provided Isoth a market for the produce of Gentral Province and work

In staple foodstuffs the. region had a very prefer many o.fiit^ people.

•carious self-sufficiency most of the -time, Ecologioally quite similar 

to-Central Province are the upper portions of Emhu and Meru Districts 

(henceforth referred to as Emhu/Meru). They were less densely populated
'' 'V , ,

MiCTirther from markets.than Central Province, so that their evolution 

in the direction of a modern, wage economy was not as rapid:. In this 

Emhu/Meru resembled Western Kenya. . Emhu/Meru had both a stable surplus 

of staple foods and a substariitial non-food cash crop production capable

third major sub-region of Eastern Kenya - 

is Machakos/Kit-ui, consisting of the agricultural portions of those two

of considerable expansion.

districts and parts of the lower zones of Embu and Meru., Machakos/Kitui

famine with much wider fluctuations in staple
.c

was a land of fepst or 

food supplies from year to year than other major agricultural regions.

resulting in either.large surpluses or large demands for staple food

; • imports.

Kenyalarge commercial holdings in the White Highlands or

"Scheduled Areas" 15 consisted of plantations of, tea, coffee, sugar, or

sisal; cattle or sheep ranches; and large mixed/arms which ran cattle.
... . , >. . . . . ■ .

..-3 and grew. wheat.i,-.raaiae.^.rhariey=,,^oats 5 .pyre-thrum, and wattle'. -Excluding 

ranchesthe.,average holding was about 1000 acres in 1962.. The plan.-!.- 

tations and ranches were major net purchasers of staple foods from the

^^Tbe terms may he used interchangeably for the area reserved for 
E\a!opean settlement in Kenya's highlands. "White Highlands" is the pop
ular name, /While "Scheduled Areas'- is the technical term. Before I962 

■ the "Scheduled Areas" were reserved for Europeans. Tlih-ir status was . 
changed at that time to allow African ownership. Since then much of the 
land has been acqviired ,hy African individuals or syndicates,- or by the 
Government, which has di-vided more .than a million acres into small plots 
for set-tlem^t from the African farming areas. -
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other agricultural areas,-and are important to this study only in that 

capacity. .The large mixed farms provided virtualjy all of Kenya's^wheat 

and about half of the officially marketed maize, 

nor maize was the most important income earner of mixed farms.

However, neither wheat

After

the early 1950,'s, when the Government made a concerted effort to encour

age diverwificatlon in the grain growing-areas, the production of animal
J

products grew in importance so that by the early 19'60's it'was more 

important than cereals,

Within , or adjoining th^large coTnmercial holding areas are most of 
the main urban centers of the ^nya Highlands, 

most important of these.

Kairobi is by far the 

In fact, Kairobi and the plantations and 

ranches around it contained about h5 per cent of the'total population 

classified as urban plantation or ranch, and more than T per cent of 

the total population of the countin 1962.^’^

i • The fourth major region of Kenya consists of agricultural areas

smaller areas of cultivation within the coastal re- 

gion, ’The region contained h,6 per cent of Kenya's lan^ area and about 

6 per cent Of the African popiilation. The Coastal Strip has pbbr, thin

'soils. Only a small strip of land directly along the coast recei'ies
_ \ ■ . . . . . _ - '.y '

sufficien-fe rainfall for -intensiye farming, While the rural- areas were

generally self jsuffieient the fegioh'contained-a-4arge-utiban_popwlation. . 

that could not be adequately supplied froin its enra hinterland. The two 

^'population islands" of Taita and-TaYota are self-sufficient enclaves

^%enys, "Agricultural Census of Large Farm AreaSj 1964."

^■"^See Table 7 below, .p. 24.

'I-
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far from markets — quite similar In dllmate, language, and customs to 

Eastern'Keny,a only much-smaller. Outside--Of-,-these, ■three. agrioultural 

areas- the whole Coastal region is arid and virtually empty.-

The'nomadic pastoral areas of Kenya, and large European ranches, 

occupy 69 per cent of Kenya’s total area hut contain only 10 per cent 

= of her population. This region produces.almost no agricultural

■ staples, hut the nomadie pastor^ists are largely self-sufficient from 

the rearing of animals. Only in certain areas,- most no.tahie Turkana, 

have the pastoralists so ovei'^rkzed their land that they suffer se-verely 

from drought even in moderately^d^y

overgrazed areas req_uire famine relief from the Government j since in a 

poor year they have nothing to^sell .for cash to buy food,.

5

years. More and more often, the

. ■

%Regional surpluses and deficits
of staple foodstuffs ' ■

i While it is not possible to specify the absolute relationship, 

of staple food supplies-tio population in each of Kenj'-a's. main'regions', 

the regions may he ra^ed according to their position on a scale of .

•' relati-ce surpluses or deficits of staple foods,.At the top-of the 

scale-are -the throe consistent agricult-ural staple sxirplus areas;
- ■ i -• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Western Kenya, Embu/Meru and the E.urop,ean large mixed farming regions. 

The main agrioultiiral staple deficit areas include all urban centers

^ A surplus region produces enough food eveiy year to he a net sup- 
-plier-to other regions. A deficit .region must import from other regions 
-every-year,! -A-region -is-self-suf-ficient-if—it-normal-ly produced- just 
about the food it consumes, though it may ha-ye to import, or may export, 
food in some-years.- ^ ’

\
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European plantations and ranches, the nomadic pastoral areas, and three 

over-populated African rural areas.

areas may be termed broadly self-sufficient in. agricultural staples, 

though some areas tend to deficits, others to surpluses, and a few to

All other African' a^icultural
-

wide fluctuations from deficit to surplus, 

ducts the main surplus areas are the European mixed farms and ranches, 

and the nomadic pastoral areas.

With, respect to animal pro-

A. few African agricultural areas have 

surpluses of animal products, but most are net importers, though low

. The main deficit areas for animal products', 

as for other food staples,’ are"^e urban and plantation areas.

Table 6 gives rough figures for the relative populations of the

incomes hold do™ demand

surplus, deficit, and self-sufficient regions of Kenya. -The'relatively 

largd region of rural self-sufficiency is important be.capse of the 

variability it introduces'into the demand and supply of staple food-'

.. stuffs. The deficit regions provide from year to year a rather stable 

market demand for staple.foods.

,. ..

There are six main deficit regions 

which may be identified by the name of their main urban area; i.e.

... , Nairobi, Mombasa, Kericbo, Kisumu, Nakuru, and Nyeri.^° "

' the relative sizes of these Regions 

spatial arrangement of deficit, surplus, and self-sufficient rlgions, 

showing the population weights .of each.

Table JI shows

Map 3 is a stylized picture of the
'« ■

'’^^Three divi stows of-Kiambu District; Vihiga Di.vision of Kakamega 
(North Nyawza) District, and Winam Division of Central Nyanza; and por
tions of Machakos District.

^Other local centers of staple food demand are scattered through 
the producing^areas :—.' towns like Kitale, Eldoret, Kakamega, Kisii, Homa 
Bay, Machakos, and Kitui,' as well as plantations in Coa^ Province, 
schools, sawmills, and ranches.
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TABIj; 6—Contin-ued .<

Notes: . v ■ i
®iKis figure- includes African and non-i^irican tu-ban, plantation, and ranch population and the pop

ulation of three rural d.eficit areas--the thidkly settled pprtiqns of Kiambu District, the area around 
Kisumu in 'Ceni^ral and Nc^h JJyanza, and the :i^madic pastoral area of JPurkana. ■ . -

^■Parts of Western jCenya are merely self-sufficient, but the region as a -whole is a substantial s-ur- 
. plus area e-yen in the -woVst years • _ ' / . ;

^ °Parts of Machakos': District'hegulariy peed imp’orts of food but are capable of a surplus in a, go<id 
year, even of a .large surplus. ’ '

: includes Mombasa and' the, plantations-' in. Coast Province. : ' ’

e i

TABLE 7

■ The Poptiiatibn of Kenya's Deficit krees^ 
. 1962 Census

N.

i

!
; Plantation and 

Ranch African 
Population

African Nomadic • 
Pastoral 
Population

African
Sitiallliolder
Population

Total Pop
ulation of 

DeficitjAreas

•African Urtan 
and Kon^African 

Population
Deficit
Area

10

thou
sands

thou- ■ per 
sands cent

thou
sands

thou- •. jper 
sands 1

thou
sands

per
cent

per
cent

per . 
centV cent

666 - 37.0
371 ■< 20.6
180 : ■ 10.0:

■ 113 > ^ r6.3
- 6h 3.6

■ its.!* 
6.2 *>' 

180 100.0
8 ’ -1-1 .'76.6 

■ Its-. 6.

. , 178' 26.7; 2fi9Nairobi
Kisumii
Momb'asa
Kericho
Nakuru/^lgil
Nyeri/Wanyuki
All Others ‘

199 . 29.9
3hd 93.823

''i105 ' ,92.1
■23.!* 
•56.1* 

'h5^ : 12'. 7

■-.

15'
2i* 55 3.0,31

169^^ ' 1*7.9' 19.639.1*' 139 353
■Total Kenya ' 51*7 169 9.1* -39.? : 371*. ■ 20.8 1802 100.030.3.' 712

Source: Morgan and Shaffer, Po-pulation- of Kenya.
^Estimated plantation.population of coast Province. 
I'Nomadlc pastoral, iopnlation Of Tinrkana District,

''' 1 . V ’ ■■ 'i
,• ■; f

,!
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CP.PTER Ill

MAIZE MRKETllJG 
191(2—1966

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the development of " 

mai'ze marketing policy'and the organization Of .maize, marketing in Kenya 

from I9U2 to 1966 — i.e. from ■idie'begimiing of government control of 

maize marke-ting to the year- in wHioh the acreage of hybrid maize' grown 

in Kenya reached a level high enough to affect the nationwide demand . 

andlsupply situationi However, somer background information on maize in.
; ‘i , ‘

■ the 1930's and 1930*s is provided because the roots of many aspects of 

controlled marketing, are to be found in that period.
t

It may b.e useful to point to several elements of continuity in 

' Kenya's maize marketing policy which appear at the latest in the 1930‘'s ' 

and carry through the entire subsequent-period covered by the narrative.

■ Most important, the Kenya Government foUnd itself arbiter, where-maize- 

marketing policy was concerned, in the affairs .pf'Hhree-distinct in- •

' tera’st grdupsr 'mferpean pfoduGers , ’ Africon ’producers,-and .^censuming

■ i-nte'rests''including millers, ’ large emplGyers, and in later years the 

African workers. The Government■never.fully identified itself with

. any one of these groups. Indeed maize marketing, policy is one arena 

in which one ean see- the limits .of the power of the European farmers
. .. " . '... . . , ■' m

-to work their will with the Goveamment. Second, the Government it

self had two overriding aims-in maize marketing policy t to make 

sure there was enough food in Kenya for the population, and to

26 \

a



.m;:
avoid airect subsidies to pyoducets ;div cpngumetg maizi from

. Treasiiry. ' ^ jt third impbrtaftt: cpntinuitK';W .thie ,pre^lectipn- of Ke^a ; 

V offioiaisrto: set itai:^rm.pr^ _^;;to.; gge; a/price.;that-ds--thQ-^affle 

, for the ■whole' couhtry ;and for the whole year as somehow desirable or

<r >-

--i ,
fair. -The policy-n^ers- took account of-different Brades; of.jnaize,; 

differehces ih handling costa between hulk and retail .collection or , 

pale, and differeivoeh-in Otheh/cpstsV but a mel-e difference in'ibcatioh ' 

or in the time of year did not seem to them tO-Constitute a geheraliy . 

valid reason for paying or hharging different prices

i, ;Mai ze" Marketing igribr to GOvernBieht :t;dhtrbis - ' i ’

V jy . y

y

-.- Before 19.00 maize was not widely- used as a main, food staple.

heveithbless^.it was. grown'hy Africans -in most phrts -of ;Ker^a,-mpre ..;;;,. -
•i - * »

' widely .at, the-iGoast aadtEastern Kenya than in Western .Kenya

..... : ■ 'growth of ..maize prbdubtioh- ■ in both ’E'urbpeah''andfAfribgn fanning

■■. regiOHs,';and.-particular:^ in Western- Kenyan most probably tiaoes ;tO''a'

The early • ■

•i-••
■ growing. -dsmaM for-;-an -easily;-storable and transportable ■source'bf-^foOd',"'

'■'V -graihs-for .-'Africans working in.the Buropeah' se^tprv^ aiid tO-the-iKtro-: '

’;, ; ;duetibn df!.hew- ttraitis 6£ inaize by thetEur^bahs.;;\d:t .:beba%.’very.:sar2y: - - ' 

the standard; ra'ti.;eh-;stap.le; throughout . the. raoderh. ■sector. lii;^rbdhced ' ■ ■ "■ ■•.

".: • "intthis-way?dmih'thhJmeigrsfTlarge^aiufiK^fa^'fe^W

maize gradually supplanted millethi'sbrghMs, cassaya, and bther:i--

'. traditibhal,crbps as the major- staple- food-ln .rural'areasj '. ;By .l9lhj:- - ■ 

i ;...mai^-li^,e-y:en. hecome^an Afri.(^ cash crop and Was heihg exported in ' -,

. • --in-.195? the Govermaent ih^troddeed trahspor.'fc]'differentials into ; 
the price structure. See below, p. 78. '

.\
I
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---substantial quarititiesjby: Eiirppe^

■ The ~krbv-bh^:^:;;nai;;e .production ■
and export! in ‘ the 192.0' s ■ .

After the First World War maize grew rapidly in importance as an 

export of E^ppean ramers.- in; 19&2'-the Goyerh^^^ giving

special encouragement to the export of maize through'fail tranepbft '• 

• v-subsidies -and tho coristruetion of a conditioning plant at Mombasas

Together with favorable world,market maize prices these steps were

■ suffieleht to eneoufage European farmers ;to 'ei®afld%aiZ6 acreages"'-' '

BVel of pfoduetion never ■eihce .■reached by ;' rapi ddy-. ■ Therye af'' 19 30' s aw a

European farmers and exports surpassed only in the.year 196T'XTabie-'8)i ; 

■, By-the-late 1920's maize was'Kenya's third most impprtaht export, crop, 

aft'^f coffee arid sisalo Maize and-maizemeal averaged, 12,9 per cen't of.--..■.-.V-

Kenya's domestic exports by Value' between-1928 and 1933, with a high- .

■ point of 18 per cent in-1931, ** European growers supplied, in addition ■

- ..th.MPP't.tf the p^or;!^-maize:,"indre;:thah half of the.-ihc’reaaihg, t
: ::

q,uantities of maize mEirketed ititemally outside the area where it was * .

produced., -In. 1920-22 European farms provided about 130jGOO 'hags Of .

- , X ^The' i-fifdfffiaticia-in-this ^paragraph; is .a s.mmafy"of■material .from, ■
, -MiracleV:-Maize- -in .Tropical Africa, pp. pS-lOO ; MaSao YoshidaX‘"The ■ -■
.....Histofic.el.,Bsc)^touhd,X;,QiiM4isfeMarketlng..lhjKghya:ahd:its.'Implications:-^
■■■; fof-;Futufe Marketing:.Reorgah'lzatl6nX'' Ec'bhomic' Development 'Reseafdh''"'””' "

' - ■;EfpJ^fe:Papef,_Hoo;91V:i(Kaffipala:. ,:Makefefe::University, Eaist'-Affiean—>-i-- -X
X.-.'-11 Z5bgtitute ;f6r"Sbeia,l R<^earch,-,,28',Jahiiary,,;1966;, Mimeographed); ‘and'

. Hilly- Permanent Way.: (.Nairobi i Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbors 
... - ;‘Admihistratibh ,-:'D.95ci3; " X,"' " ni;... 'i:_.i:._,ii "

■ . ‘^eport of-the- Economic -Development Committee, including Mnority
........Report and Notes of Dissent. G.R.; Sahdfof d, 0,B,E. , Chairman (Nairobit

. Go-yerameht-Priritef'V 1935) lP*5-8.~-(Hereinafter known'as- Report of the ,
. 1 Bebhoini'c Development-Cbmmittee. ) ■

^^id.-. pp.- 32-33.
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TABtE 8

Production, Marketing, and E^gjort of Maize in Kenya 
1919-1920 to i9ltl-!t2 ' ■' \

African
MarketingET-

European 
Acreage ■

Total EJuropean 
Production

Maize Grain 
Exports .Crop'

Year®-
Calendar

Year.thousands . 
of acres'^

..thousands 
of hags^

thousands 
of bags®

thousands 
of ba.gs^ .

1919-20' 
20-21 
21-22
22- 23
23- 24 

- 24-25
25- 26
26- 27
27- 28
28- 29
29- 30
30- 31 

. 31-32
;3&-33
33- 34 ■
34- 35
35- 36 
,36-37

. 37-38 
38-39. 
■39-40-
40- 41
41- 42

32 188.317 1920
16531 21 29

r • 21757 , 339 , 22 ■
518 49075 23.

108 ■ 837 24 ■ 652
893- 683130 . 25

156 26 520
178 1315t . 

I089A 
1099

27 1001
28177

205 
234 
201 
161 

- .164 
113

no Census 
118

no census' 
113

no census
94

'ho census
.63^

500
- 434 .29

1859 124530
1650 300-400 104231

-32 ■763 289
ll40 63533.. , .

747 ti •34-It '■ 246
n/a
1012
n/a

ti 67135
8i336337

440 40837
968 698 38 660 - •

- 568 ,(204)'^ 
284®^" ■■

5/a

■ 'sr
n/a

726 39
40 ' 

■ 4l
.^32

711
716 42 158

. _ ^Before 1925 crop years ended on 30th June. Between T925-and 1930 
. , they. ended'on 3Ist July. From 1930 to 1940 they, ended oh 28th February.

'’^Figures'-for 1919-20 through 1939-40 and for calendar years 1920- 
40 are taken, from. Yoshida, "Background th Maize itarketing," pi' 6; fig-. • 
ures for 1940-4l and ,1^41542,from s.our.ces. as given' , in the notes e and-f 
below. ■ ■ ’ .........

■-®Figur-es-for 1930-31 through 1934-35 are based on a comment in ■ -- 
- . Report of the Economic Development Committee, pp. 200-01; figures for 

1935-36 through 1939-40 are from Yoshida, p. 3i figures for 1940-4l and
... .19.41-42. are from Knotfles, ."Agricultural' Marketing in-.Kenya.,B -p-. -27. “ .

"^Report of the Maize Commission of Inquiry . Chanan Singh, Chair- 
man (Hairobi: Government Printer, 1966) gives no exports of maize grain 
for this year. . . . '

®Ibi_d., p. 194,- ^Miracle, Maize in Tropi-cal Africa, p, l4o.

. 's-s.
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maize per year, on average', to the intemal'market.In 1928i-‘31 the 

European f^mers provided an average of '625,000 bags of maize per 

to the internal market, an increase of almost 500 per cent,5

African production and rural consumption of maize certainly in

creased during the 1920'a. Agricultural reports of the period speolt

of the successful introduction of new seeds, plows, and methods of
/

. cultivation into African areas, and-observers report that, maize was

year

becoming the main staple food of many groups of cultivators. ^ 

not

It is

certain that African mark\^ings of maize to the modern sector in

creased much. One source esti^^es African maize marketings in the.range

300,000 to !|00,000 bags per year in the early 1930's, placing totalof

domestic market sales in the early 1930's.at about 900,000.,-to 1,000,000

bags per year. If African sales expanded much from 1920 to 1930,

then total domestic market sales.must have been substantially les’s than 

50Q,d00 bags in 1920. liiis is possible, in .light of the rapi.d.expansion 
of employment aildjiroductron in Kenya's modem sector dufing the 1920's.

It does suggest,,however, that the share of European maize in the inter

nal market grew during the 1920's.

The maize industry and government
policy in the great depression. .

■t

the severe crisis.that descended upon the modem agricultural 

secto5f of Kenya with the onset of the depression is generally agreed to

Ibid, p. ZOQ.

^oshida, "Backgroimd to Maize Marketing",
.in Tropical Africa, pp. ihO-hl; "and Table A3, p. .196.

7 ■' -Report of the Economic Development Cominittee,

p. 1; and Miracle, Maize

pp. 200-201.
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have been the result of three factors: the yery high ratios of debt 

. to equity lit. the capital structure of European; farming incurred during

the,, rapid'expansion-in the last half .of the 1920' s ; ’ the large .fall in .

the prices of Kenya's primary exports, which was much greater than the 

•fall in. the prices of imported -goods; and the stickiness of rail trans

port and ocean freight costs, which are said to have actually risen
8

slightly between 1929 and' 1935. 

per cent between 1928 and 1933. 

grower of exported maize (P^i^eight 

declined by more than TO per ^rit.^.

The Government did little to help maize producers. To cushion 

the-fall in maize export .prices the Government was. .persuaded in-1930

London maize- prices fell by about 50 

As a.conSequence the price to the

Rail) at the nearest rail stationon

and 1931 to extend loans to-individual farmers and to-msOce an interes-b 

free loan to cereals producers as a group, to maintain a minimum maize 

producer price and for rebates on transport costs, 

be-repaid as soon-as-world market-prices rose above:a specified level.

This 'loan was .to
10

%epoft of the Eeonomio Development- Commttee, p. 1+8, '' ‘'
'

■. "Costs of transport have not de9rease.d_with the faii of, prices 
- -Theyhave, on the con-fcrary, shown a.tendency to increase - 

during the. past six years."

. ...

V

and p. 202

• ■ ■ "With the fall in world prides and general depression the Rail- - .
■ ■ "way ■ Adjaihistratioh, owing to its reduction in traffic, .has in'",.’ ” 

. in order to balance its budget increased the export railage and 
port charges on maize, from-sh. l6/20 to sh. l8/T5 per ton, while 
the shipi)ing companies have; increased their freight from sh,
17/50 to sh. 19/25. These addeAoosts' ^f.marketing have aggra- 

. vated the difficulties of the pr|^er ted redueed his net 
return," . "

. ’y

y M
V9='ibid; *

'W .

^°ibid pp, lO-ii; andToshida, "Background to Maize Marketing,".•»
pp. 2-3.
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: The worsening financial, :positidn of %e;l}overniiiGnt "in -^e: following 

years pfeyeiitea any further loans td the Iteize induetryV

^ The Kenya Farmersl; Association (KFA) , the marketing cooperative 

for European farmers, tried to keep its members' prices up by selling 

maize at high prices on the local market in. order to cover losses on i'-,.

irhis policy had only limited success. The "vide Mifer^

- between the. .KFA's. local producer and consumer prices encouraged small. .. 

traders to purchase maize from Africans. at a price higher than the' KPA' 

was paying, while uhdercutt^g the KIA Constimer'fHce 'ifi local'markets..' ' 

After 1930 ■the Ip^'s share- of^'^he Africah marketed Crop,.. and of local 1 

sales, fell. .Only hecai:ise European producers curtailed maize acreages 

• .sharply after 1930, and because African marketings, through-small traders 

...were iheuffioient to supply the local market alone j .wns, the KFA.able. ■ 

to provide even-minimal .support for.its members' .prices,^®

' Government.

-jc-'

exportsi

policy turned increasingl^j^way from the interests of

d^ur.opean maize prodUGor.s-'as-the bepression continued>v :-In 193** the ; .

■■ Government appointed a-committee to examine ways to improve the Color!0'‘'-B---- 

hadly; deteriorated balance of trade. -In August of the same.,:year a -

V

.?-^a iCFA purchased'the entire European'brcp-and some of the -
'African';drdp.'■ 'It'elcp'ort'ed about'90 per cen-t’of Kenya's maize exports. .

- - - 11^:;manner-%f ■"supporting^-yra^^aueBT\price:; whs- to divide iis....tc)'tal^:;::£,.^;;,
. . proceeds from-export'and local, sales, by .'EHe 'totai number, of .bags of ■

. . maize •aoidv -subtract its- own- expensesV and- pay tbe fedmer the'remain^^'- --' 
derj-;;- .......... ...... ..

, , t?African-marketihg8;-appedr-notvto-.ha'ye' declined- with--the decline in 7-7 - 
the producer price after 1929. Yoshida ahd others suggest that this 

' was thd rdsulb of improved seed,- low overheads-of Afrioan growers , 7 and 
the relative adyautage of maize over some other cash drops even at low 

- maize- prices... . .The decline, in 'Afrioan employment opportunities after 
■ 1930 mBy-Bisd have Induced Africans to contihue'Cash-^op production- - --

■ despite the-^icd'deciinei:^---;^! ' :-; 7 /7; : ;■' - '■-1



. Conference of-tte ;M^sers on NatlV^ AffSifs» i 

vas conxepefl to discuss: ways to increase Afrie|n sales for export; 

result of these discussions was a proposal to orsanize maize market's

land otheFEr-piSF:Sai$ife) iF'th^'AfHhan^Ri5eitei“of .... .

model Already in USB la Tanganyika.. . Marlcets for the purchase of ex-- •

One

¥

portable African crops were to. be set up, separate from the existing 

local retail :)harkets,-in’which tuyers would be licensed to purchase for 

cash all African produce that could reach the.grade reouired for ex- 

port, This ;was expected th^reduce transport and bulking costs „ protect 

African.seller^,from unscrup^ous traders taking advantage of'their- 

need for* cash' and raise the quality of African produce sales.^3 Thg 

■proposal beeame law as the Marketing Of J^ative. ProSuce .Ordinance, 1935.

The KFA tried in two ways to -iise the new marketing system. It 

attempted to become the main purchaser from the new licensed produce •' 

huyers by paying, good prices for ; the African maize,, and; it tried act- ' . -4-

ively to interest the"Government''in establishing a ■gOvernmeat maize 

1 marketing .fflO'ttOpply with the KFA as so.le agent. ...
Both of these,,....

attet^ts i-aiiBd.; She -.KFA was . no more .able thto - it had b^n;'bdfore the

-V'

new African marketing rules went into effecii the bulk Of

the Afrioan^ze;m|^^d;.gYen_ite high consumer^price.- While in.

193b-a draft Maize .Control Bill was circulated, it ehcounterad rStropg.., I

%oihi‘aa, "Sackground^ Msaze;Marketing," p, 1; Knowles,
----------Agricultural-Marketing-in Kenya,iLpp* lg-13i RePO-rt-af the 'Ecoriomic-

Development Coiimlittee, pp. 125ff. The new regulations were not intended . 
to supplant the local produce markets already in existence, in which. 
Africans traded, their Suirluses with one anoth^ They,.were intended 

■ to proyide . .^ outlet for African "produce that could eOme up to export 
;; •quality atahaarda, :"^"^"; .^ . : V • ^ i
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opposition froia consuming arfd trading interests and was never.'byouglit 

. ^to'a'Vpte,-^,. , ;.......... ■ ^ ,
. V -'

_ The-l^t half'of the 1930's saw a major expansion pf African 

..sales of maize .,orL;'the.-raafket, whether as a result of -firmer- prices 

to Africans: under th.e^ne.w marketing system or because the opportunity 

co.sts of African producers had shifted in favor of maize groxhing.. 'There 

—was a continuation of: the decline in the maize acreage of European ' 

growers ,15 ^s they cake- to realize that the Government was' unwilling, and 

the KFA unable, to set the\maize prOduOer price ¥fgh; enoiigh to cover '

- their high cost^of production "rhuG, when the Second World Vfer .began --- 

in 1939 Kenya's European maize growers faced a dismal prospect that 

was at first not relieved by the War.l^ -

I

■

I

V , •

The Beginnings of Maize Control'

' ^®.Si''xiing,of the Second World. Vfar Kenya had e:qperienced

a decade of low maize prices and European" acreage had falleh to ie'ss ■

As a result of the Italian-campaign in-.

- Bthiopia-large'farm production was further reduded_in-19^*0 ana‘19in.'

4“

than ..half of. the 1929 peak,.

- "-Agricultural:•Marketing iirKenya," pp. 9,.78-80; and.-- 
Kenya, Report of the Boai-d Under the ChairfflEifaship -of Sir William Ib'botson.

-.on. the Marketing of-Maizg' and other 'Produce, Sir William Ibb'otson,-ehair- 
- . .. -man il{airobi.,..Governraenti^EifiiBterj:;195§)7:PPw '3-lt (Hereinafter ..to berKowii. -. - 7 

'SB Report on The Marketing of Maize) . ................

^%ee Table 8 ahove, p.. 29,:s..

....... Riii,, Pemrianeht Way. X .533^, quoted in Kabwl^?"Agricul- - :
turai Marke'ting in Kenya," p. 9. " : -

I'Norie knew^Whetlter the major export crops wo.uld-be required by 
..-.the. AUies 'or whether-it would be practicable ■ - -

aiijr quanti'ty. The. policy of His Majesty's
to export them in 
emment was: set/, 

against-inflation, and the prospects .of farming, with costs of 
•production tending to rise, uncertain marketing and low con
trolled prices, was dismal."
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However, in the middle of 1941,. with the end of .the JltMopian crisis 

and'the worsening of the. general British position is the Mdiile ’

East, it suddfenly ■became.hoth necessary and possihle to stress incfeased

A drive to increase production was 

’initiated.fhe Government guaranteed a minimtim'maize price of 
shs T.30^® per bag to European growers on the 1942 planted crop;

f-' ■food production in' East Africa,

African growers, were .promsed higher prices than those they had oh- 

tained in recent years. A Government Agency, the Maize and Produce 

Control, was created'’ to handie maize and other -crsps tinder the hew - .‘•

■ —^ About the same. time- Kenyaj Ugandav Tanganyikaj v. - .
'i.

price guaranteesr
\Si

Zanzibar,‘ Seychelles, and the East African Railways and Harbors Or

ganization agreed to form the East African Cereals Pool,

Kert^a Maize and Produce Control became operating-Agent of the Pool

The Pool received any maize whieh

.The hew

for'all participating colonies, 

local marketing organizations in the participating colonies deter- 

mined to be stoplus to their needs, distributed i^ize when needed 

■, to parbicipating cowhtrieS .short of maize, and exported the remainder. ^ 

It accepted-Other staple foodstuffs only when-maize was in’'short supply

- ^^Yoshida, "Background to'Maize Marketing," pp. 2-4; Report on The 
- Marketing-..of-, Maize4:KenyaMinisti’y. of -Agriculture,' Animal -Hxis’-

. .  bandry..«vdJaterJesours^^;aJS..asim'3lteiS& Sessional- Paper Hb.Ib-nf.
'i95T-58, (Hairohi':-. , .Gbverninent Printer, l?58-)", pp. 1^2 ;-'Bna'Report of 
:.th.e.Maiae;..Goinmis3ton <?f Inquiry, pw 3^‘ ’ ■

- ^®This price did ho'b'include the cost of a bag (see Table'All, be

low). In the .early years' of maize-oOhtrOl prices •were quoted 'wi'th cost 
o:|'b''ag :.i;ncludea. ' Bjr 1950- the=-pract'±ee was to- quote-prices -wi-thout-bag.-,--;

■ In' this .section 1 quote, all.prices, without bag, to facilitate price
- comparisons over time. The price actually paid appears .to ha-ve been shs
> 7.80 in.:1942-45,;but growers were gnaran-teed only shs' 7.30.

^^Defense (Control-.of :Maize) ReRulatipns.v..1942, and Increased 
Production of Crops Ordinance, 1942.



vahd: ^rtmged imports of.- staple^foods. as- necessaiy-in 'bad years. The;.- 

^i^opi;-trM.Gd,iD.maintain .a,;minii!mm;rgk:^e of 25Q:,0QC[iifegS: of:mEdze^6r 

other cereala-at the'end of each'bt^iness yeari- i.e.-, July

The main featul’ea of .Maize and Producel'Cahtrol-ware- de’felQped . -

' rapidly' dtfcing: the .War,., setting.h 'pat-fcern. that,,.except for-imadest ..

... .;.. chahges::inoiuding: the.;'aholitiqn.of the East African eereals Pool- 'is ■

• - ■ , -3,952was -retained until -at: least 1966. From the heginning, -.maite.......

; . -was the main crop it handled; indeed the organization, was often called

Maize Control — and will so named'here. ^ ¥36 ’f6iioWing_ description
'v.r.

refers to those fe'atxires dire^3y concerning maize.Ed '•r

.,,„,The ,organization of maize control
i ■ . .................. ^----------------- -

Maize'Control was 'given a legal moiiopoly of the purchase and sale 

. of all maize entering the market in Kenya with, the one exception of 

- exchanges among African .smallholders living in-ony given locality. It 

-:.:'^was directly resporisi'ble tb the Member fbr 'Agrioulture aiidTTaturp-'‘ ^ 

- Hs^ourcesi Its'. fiinctJioft' was tp purehas'e» store, and 'distribute 

“^:isarket5d-maiz , tirming.over. sjxy,surplus. to.-the.. East, African. - v'.

r>'
.SO. For a. more detailed .accountr-of-the ■Pool' s, Operations nee Repbrt. 

on ilie- Marketing ^of Maize, pp. 30-3h; and Kenya^j. -The Maize Industry.i,. 
pp.,>d6-lTi---r'---'-'' -........ ‘

J-

^^ost details-in • the' foiiowi'hg secbiori are’ - from Report oh The 
- .,-M^y|in£;^:Mai^rppi-:-5-ll, -the-earaa§st-complete:aeeOuht:]lhave--.~-i-i- -

.M'.,..i'^dun4:bf Maize . Control,' , S.ome...;-feature:s .described here were introduced"' ''” 
- after 19h2i but-all were pre'sent, so far as I have been able’to find 

l^,-...-:'9i^?fT^':l9WV^:'Air'p^r'i;abcomid'o:f;:the ’early'; year Control ’ .I
...r-,-agrae-bn-all^nrfesi^tive-points-trith-.that-found dn Eenort. oh.'The Mar^-" -
.''.;.':.,'’keting.;;bf:tfaize-;:-''--'' '''-^----'''’^^’'"—----- ....................................... ;

1.

•
: _?The, Colony; was ruled "by a-Governor and a. Council whose members , , 

- were -re^ohsible for particular .bepartmen-ts ; which wereHhe forerunners 
- “ ; bi’;;'the;; later "Ministriesr '.' ■ ,. ^
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Cereals Pool" for export, and importing through.the Pool -when a local .

shortageJ threatened- !Po carry out these functions the Maize Controller 

was ^given broad powers to appoint agents, require the registration of 

millers, and prohibit; or direct the movement of maize about Kenya. The 

Government financed the .operation of Maize Control by guaranteeing an 

overdraft from government funds,, on which Control paid interest at 

3 per oenti^^ , y

•The Government set legal prices for maize at each point where

maize .changed hands. The ma^ pried, Which bocaMe the basis for de- 

ri-ving all ^other prices, was ti^'guaranteed bulk producer price^^ 

announced once each year by the Member for Agriculture and Natural Re

sources in January — i.e,, before the main planting,seasoni This
.r":

'S'-
price was payable at harvest to all Buropean farmers,,delivering maize.

to an agent of Control in lots of three tons or more. Harvest in the

European farming areas began about November and continued into January
4

. and February. . ' - ■ - ,

The KFA was the agent for Maize Control in the purchase,of the

European maize crop. It continued, under Government.auspices, many 

of the same procedures it had developed for handling members' crops in 

the 1930's. • Indeed,' its procedures seem to have remairtSd much the same 

up to ■1966. Under the Increased Production of Crops Ordinance, 19**2, 

each farmer who complied with certain standards of good husbandry and 

.storag.e •was entitled to; (a) a loan, from government funds to cover 

. the cos-ts of planting, cultivation, and harvests (h) a guaranteed

N^^Report on the Marketing of Maize, p. l9.x'

1952 there seems to have been no set proce^re for de
termining the guaranteed price. ...

^*^efore
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price at harvest; and (c) the guarantee of a minimum financial return 

per acre'in .case of crop failure. Upon harvest,,the crop became Gov

ernment property. The farmer had to hold it safely until delivery to 

the KFA, but was entitled to a payment of 80 per cent of the value of 

the delivered crop plus a storage allowance, until Maize- Control called 

for its delivery. After inspection and delivery the Maize Control 

■ paid the KFA for the farmer's, maize and the KFA repaid the ‘Government

for loans and advances to the faimer and credited his account with'the 

surplus if any.^^

The purchase of African stallholder maize took place quite 

■ diffei’ently, and at different prices.Nyanza Province, by far the' 

most important surplus producing region, had the most"highly developed 

marketing organization, as described below. Buying fo'bk'place through 

sub-agents of Maize Control who were in effect the traders licensed 

wider the Marketing of Native. Produce Ordinance of 1935 hy District . 

Coamiasioners. There were"two levels of such sub-agents.' African ’

, . primary traders bought directly from African producers in small (jpan- 

’ tities in local ‘ markets, and'delivered to the- second level ■ Of, sub-agents 

who were generally Asians in the main-trading centers. These secondary 

traders delivered to Maize Control at railside stores in amounts .of .10

\

■b.*- -

■- ^'^Report on the Marketing of Maize, p. 6; Kenya, The Maize 
Industry, pp. 2^3. ^

. . . . . . Troup, Reportc'■.Inquiry'into the-19^51-Ifaiv.e andr:Wheat - -
.Prices, and.to. Ascertain the Basis for the Calculation Annually, of a 
Fair-Price to the- Producer for Maize, Wheat, Oats and.-Rarley, and' Other

_ P.arm Products -the Prices of Which are Controlled by the ^Govemmen't
'—>4^..' . . ^Nairobi:; Government Printer,- 195277 pp'. 2l*-25 (Hereinafter .to be known ‘

. as Inqydry into Maize Prices.); Report on the Marketing of Maize, -pp. 35- .
1|0; Kenya, The Maize Industry, p, 3; Yoshida, "Background -to Maize Mar- 

.. keting," p. 2. ‘

N
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. tons: or more^^J ;r mie^Hnniber; ervas -aiSitea

: so Vpiiid-Wavs;: an "ad^^a": t^npver in- lus .market ot

trading center, In .effect^ ::the:, subT-ag^ts ^ere gran^d' amell monopsonies' '

: <^; Plig;opsori^s in in; retyrn for; pbeSring .the.,regulatidns ....

• laid dOTO by Maize Control.^®

■f-.

. :

: dlie price ::g producer in^is local. mar-.

■ Set -was .lower^ than the guaranteed bulk price paid.'European growers at;

' -i^e'rail, line. Table 9 itemizes the'deductions from the bulk price to 

the African localN^roducer price in the crop year 1951-52, ' 

the earliest year for yhich l^ave located

arrive at

such a breakdown. ■ . ; .-1

The Grade Differential recognized the fact that only about 70 per - 

■ cent of the-deliveries of.maize in Nyanza province..^ere .of Grade 1 and •

Grade 11 maize eligible for the full guaranteed price'.-- Rather than try 

to grade each indiviaual .farmer's maize at the local market, the Maize 

Control deducted from all B^ze marketed .in Ilyanza. thrpugb-sub-agent.s. .30-' 

per cent of . the Qffioial^^'di.fre^ential between .ma 1 or Grade

.. . ...It , .an.d.maize of.'. Crades'Ill or I'V. : The Control Overheads represented-an' 

est.ima;te. ofr.the..e3rtra. .co.st":fhc.urre.d in handling and storing ■African - 

smallholder-mMze pins the cost ■ Of providing^; African Marketing '

' 1'

9
:-*■

' ■ ' 1.. 1: '^^AS'''a'’bSncbSil'On', -the.^secdhdafy'were allowed-to deliver^ 
■ three, separate truoklpads of 35 bags sach: to make up - the ten-: tons .

rf::

_ _ _ _ _ _ j;

.
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..... T^LE 9

'Hif Nyanga, Province, Maize Pric^ Structure to Siuall Grcwera
: ■..- ■ ■ ^ '195rPiah«^®^-'"‘^" 'r ’ " ’ ^ ...... ■ ‘

- . (all iiriees per 200 It tiag of ma:^)
if

EitmentB in the Price 
■' . Structure- - -

South, Nyanza 
and-Kericho

North and 
Jentral Nyanza

Guaranteed Producer 
- ■ Price, '

Maize Gohtrol ^
Store, w/o bag.
Grade II ,

,. Gr ado Oi f f gr an$iM 
Control Overheads 
Allovafica,.tO;lrftders - 

j. Second Trader
Pir^ Tradeh . v. 

District TrEaisport Pool 
-Total Trading Differential 

Betterment Fund Contrihution^ 
;.%ice-,to Grower in„.io.oai

Market ' •

V

shs 30.30 . Shs
-.-Sha.., .x£0,...__

30.30

.73,x"'k \\ , .55 
.75

. -v55.--

•P2.801.1(0
i(.03 5VU3
3.1(5’’ 3.10

•22.82 ^ •( shs ■ shs 21.77

«
Source: Beport on. the Marketing of. Maize, p, 38.

^•The Guaranteed price of shs 30.30 was subsequently rai^d to sTi's 
.. 35,00. -1 do-not-, know--Whether the-difference was .ever.-paid out 

di-rectly to Africans j or ^■ras accuinula'fc.ed in, the District . - 
■ . Betteittent Funds. . See.-Troup, Inquiry into Maize Prices,, p. 8.

"Producers who are ih-^Jossession of a Certificate of;-,Goqd, Fanaing 
. nay deliver Maize direct to the Control Store in not less than 3- 
■. ton lots.-and if their maize -is -of - Oradea-1 nr "li quality they will, '.
.he paid sh 30.30 less ... (the District‘*frepsport Pool the Control 

. Overheads-, and*half'of the Betterments Fund Contrihutibn)'.:.. plus 
-- aatml-..Goet^-of j^trnnsporti-from their : neareet Market to Control ' .. L.,.

S-fcore at-7 cents a hag"mile. . if their maize is of Grades ill or....
- - iV-quality, they'will-receive Shi 2-less."

V., :*

-- •- ■
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Officers.^^
ITie Ailov^ces to traders were -fcheir payment for buUting, 

sorting,-and storing maize prior to delivery to-Maize Control, plus 

an element of profit. The District Transport Pool Charge was paid 

■into a.Transport Pool Fund out of which each trader delivering maize 

to the Control was paid'ah amount for transport, equal to shs O.OT per 

hag per mile from his market to'the Control Store.30 In this way the, . - 

■ ■ price paid.the grower was the same regardless of where he'lived in his 

district. This practice began soon after the establishment of Maize 

. Control to increase production in areas far from rail lines, and to 
' _ '' r\ctly along

because of this Transport Pool Charge the local African guaranteed 

producer price was somewhat lower in large districts and in those
; ■ t-"-

districts far from rail lines'.'

f

the rail Une,^^ Primarilytolce^ pressure off the land dir

The African District Betterment Fund Contributions originally 

served two purposes. They were intended to limit the inflationary'- ■ 

impact , of the price increases on African growers at a, time, when .con.r. 

sumer goods could not be provided to the African Reserves. More.- 
imp^tant.,-in-the eyes of-Agricultural Officers'at least, the' Better

ment Fund Contributions would reduce the tendency.of Africans to
h- .. O

concentrate on.producia6,piaizg::,alone. .as a cash crop. Agricultural 

Officers .Were very concerned about .the effects of overcropping and

^^Report on the Marketing of-Maize, p. 23, - -

^®It was difficult for traders to obtain, more -^ansport reim- 
-bursement than they were entitled to beca-use their maize was inspected 
in their ora meirket and again at- the Control store, ' .

^^eport 
dustry, p. 3.

*r..

N.
on-the Marketing of Maize, p...8; Kenya, The Maize In-

«sr
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increased cash production of maize on soil fertility, file proceeda of

. the SatteiTOOnt Funds were earmeo-ked for projects^.to enhance'soil 

fertility and inhjrove husbandry in the-African district's. The size

of the Betterment Fund Contri’bution for each district was decided 

by the Member for Agriculture and natural Resources with the adTeLce of

an Advisory Marketing Committee for Ilyanza Province,-with the. Pro-
/

. vincial Commissioner as-Chairman. The decisions of this Committee 

reflected the policy of changing the-African grower's maize price
• /

relative to the prices of oth^r crops, such as legumes 

nutritious and less hai-mm to^'^h'e soil.^^
, that were more

By 19h6 the contributions

'were very substantial, amounting to as much as 25 per cent of the 

producer price. In 1951-52 they were still 15 per cdnt of the actual 

payout to the grower, because the -grower's price had increased greatly 

from the wartime. level*

. ■ : T

In other Afric^ smallholder regions the same general sys-tcm of 

marketing was in effect,, except that only in Meru was there a trans- 

In the other districts, which did not deliver much 

maize to Control, the prices-in outlying markets were'allowed . to'' fall 

below _those afthe Control Store'by shs 0.07 per'bag per mile, 

produced by forest workers was marketed through the Conservator of 

Forests, who. delivered any surplus t6 his "oW needs at lumber mills 

and forest camps to Maize Control.

port pool fund.

Maize

^Knowles,' "Agricultural Marketing in Kenya," pp. 22,8l, 

^^Repprt on the.Marketing of Maize, p. 36.. . ' ■

■\ .•

3iiKno.„2e8, "Agricultural Marketing in Kenya," p.^. He gives no 
figures for-the size of the Betterment Fund Contributions prior to I9lt6, -

V'

•tr
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. / j: AfricE*: "Reserves", as yin: the large , farm areas,. Wie: ':

guaranteed producer price was announced before the time of planting.

%en maize was 4a^ested and Maize Control issued orders for

. ^4s:.fflarlcetSyin:;Afric.an ^eas .:to. :be._Qpened....„ lhiS-..took..place,.soiaetlme--.---^:l'::^^ 

in October in the m^n_producing areas of Myanza Province, and as late '

,,as April in;Meru:Bistrict. Maize to be eligible for delivery liad to' ‘ ^ ■ 

.V.;-bave.a aoisturo.pontent of not more than 13^5 per cent.

Maize Control was not ejected to maximize profits,' but was 

expected to make a small pr^it in every y6dr^''ort"lbtet4ial-''sales. 3^" ‘

a smallijiargitil.

of profit to cover fluctuations in costs associated with turaiOver '' ’'

; j Maize Control‘calculated average storage.,' transport,

: hadSiihg, ana adndhistratite charges per bag, . It .added these to . ' 

the guaranteed producer bu^^^ together with_ the cost of a new ' 

bag, to-arrive at a biilk sale price: to millers and wholesalers. In 

this way the. bifLk? dale; p.riee Of’. Control maize was-dhs same at all of its 

- sale pdints in Kenya, and the same throughout any given-year, 

moderate annual-profit's-of Maize. Control on internal turnbvsr. were used.

• ' to build buik;..storage facilities-,-primar4-lyrin:;tfee producing areas. .. ....
‘^ . -r-a:, '

■r

i-:

BasJ.ng its 'figures' on averageS^urnover,' and aliowing. for

i.-''

•Th0

■ ■ . - ■ .Rep_Qrp-.on..--thk-;Ma£ke.irttk-^;Qf .:Paize,^ ’’ The Report added that v' -
-the ’GoverAffient was . worrieot'that a' loss wsuld -upset the finah'ees of the'- '
;eQlO^.,_y:..... ......

- ^-Tbe uniformity of -transport and storage charges^ seems, the curious' •
, ..  aspect'ei* thinymethod; of sale price. Marketing - '
. . hoards " in South Africa and, Rhodesia use. similar procedures-. -

'7 ■ ■ ~"— '^*^Maize Control aiso-set the gristing; charges of-miilers. On 'p. 3
..of' The. Maiz.e ;inaustfy the; authors., imply that retail prices were also -- 

. .. controlled,dh;; the: =early years of -Maize ObHtroiy; ;The .rbtatl price, of 1 -y
• - "pi5sho" Cc6arae, -unsifted maizemeal) was controlled by 1957 (p.: ?l) at '

. - the.latest.. ■
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From i*s: beginnirip3;;tiie pHoe;^llties: orMQizo

prbbl«ai3 p;r.;.1;r£ider::e-^3ibn ’
-i

The KPA_had failed to solve these proh- 

: . lems inVthe ;]53P,'s--because ,it had ho aegal means^ of enforcingjiti-African ' 

to monopolize. the internal: maize, trade.areas The-prO-b-^

jfs^hhd^y. Maize to was even more severe' despite its ^legal .•

The. very large differential introduced between local producer 

and-consumer prices by the-combined effects of the Betterment Fund Cont-

powers.

ributipns, the. transport pool, method of assessing local transport costs.

and the single nationwite r^l transport chai^'became'a strong ii^

ive^ for evasion of Control^. iis was especialiy true for trade between 

the rural surplus areas and nearby urban areas of the same province at

There was much, less incentive fdr -traders- 

;;t6' cbn^ete with Maize-Control,for long-distan-ce delivery of maize ' • '

: or tieW.tlh.e time of harvest*
•«

between regiohs-,-. or, dn .starage of maize over long periods of time, - 

-Unfortunately, the latter trade was also more expensive- for. Maize to- 
trpi.-' ". I...,.;..:,:--:- -:,,, -' ■ ’ \:

,V^iie it-was relatively eaay-to compel- the large-European
-V,-

. _ ^armerf and.;-the large urban.-millers-'to deal onjy. with Maize. totrpl,

it was. very.-.^fficult, to cbmpel-loeeM^-Affisanytraders.-'and^faimidrs .to- - - 

•do 80. Mai-ze Contrbi never-even’attempted-to enforce its legal 

■ --mbnopoljr over all maize traded in Kenya.f in additipni. to, maize consumed

------On farms where it was produced, the regulations exempted inter-farm

for thd bbptm^tion of the buyer and any sales 

... ^from putlyihg areas p^ toyd:where littl0...maize,is , produced..--.All

•-V-

. , . - 3%v(^ibri of Control was mentioned as . a cause df^he food shortage
‘ Of;i^l»2-43V: -Bee: below; :pv Uf, note; 4l, 1' ■
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: other was ;sup|iose through .ttie Cpnti^l-suh-agente vtO' r^^^^ '

V CohfybiV;;-!^ the;. prohi'bitlori bnv non-offi^ sales , oontrois on -

'the^inovement.of ;naize,were^used’tO proiride. a apnvenient legal pretext 

'for: hindering, illegai trade whi^i^ . not^Jiinderihg:-farmers.-in. their 

normal permiBsihie aetiv-ities. The gist .of these regulations-may be 

summarized as a. general prohibition on the movement of maize or. maize 

P,roaucts ; without a permit'issued or authorized-by Maize 'Control, with

, .the exception , of small amounts of maize or maize moved by its owner 

•to- his nearest: market. : -X-:,.-i-.
'^e illegal bulk shipment of maize rather 

difficult, particiaarly large regular commercial movements from surplus

., These regulations made

to-deficit areas. The movements- regulations. may bef’credit'ed with re- 

-t^ding'the development of private-bulk •trading ne-twofks in the
*v

Xj

African "Reserves."

Maize Ciontfol in 'the war and, early -postwar
- • -period;.-. 19^8-iP5S.i.-------

• t

^e maize market's first period under oontrol extended from Ipltg 

to 19.52.--jl-t''may..be .divided-into three sub-periods;-the War-l-'the ;. 

immediate, postwar, 'period to -195'0Viahd';n'short'traasitional period -of

" -^?Rep'ort--pn-:tlte'--MiffetiiigVof”'Ma:irze'.;^-'p> ..,35. .-The. earliest.,
plete-set of movements; regulations-T have'found refers to-the year 1959. 

.::This .-is-.-The ;:Mai z'e - Marketing (Movement, of "Maize and Maize Products ) "T.'';;:":'.'
— —Order,- 353/1959 ah'd t.N. '267/1960, which is-bound with the Maize 

'. Marketing Ordinance'.. .1959. ./These .re'gxilations allow, the .movement .of,.
- -...maize- .-without permit. anywhere, by its owner in amounts of Tip tg;;60

pounds;. within one .^strict from faimi to market or from One, farm to - .,
" -'---/I™?®,®? .owned 'same farmer in:;any- amoun-t-;--and-in-amounts - of-10.00 ' -

‘ pounds or .less,,:if accompanied h’y the owner and: intended for his own . 
'Con3umptlon::,or:'that-of .his faini-l^.-; -

'. 'N
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i-e-exE^n^ion :&om 1950 to 195?.to -
/ - -

, . market price of maize rose; steadily fa^ years-tharplyi !&■

ternkl prodUfcer; and consumer prices werernot allowed to rise' ^uite as 

fast as tte wog.d'taafk^-_price; nevertheless, internal maize production 

and marketing by both^Affioans and Europeans rose considerably,

■ • leaMng to substantial Maise'exports.

■; V , rSCwQijiiador coheerns/dominated the thinking of -policy-makers, about

*

maize marketing during the period: inflationary pressures caused by 

and high postwat-prices of Kenya; produce;--ania-sbll ‘ deteridra.tioa 

and erosion in Kenya's' majors agricultural regions. During 'the War%

a third concern, the need for-ifflaediate and substantial Increases in 

fdo'd production, tended'to override the other two
•' ■•-lA-V-:-'.---.

:<

•y
» ■

The initial price guarantee_of shs Ti30 per bag t.o European 

farmers, togetiier with Government help in bringing more acreage under 

oultivatioh, caused Europeans to plant 30 per cent more acreage to maize 

in 19ka thm. in 1941 v A similar -program in wheat also, encouraged wheat .

o-j?ise^M.-lJnf6i^unat&ly-,--loeust-iavaBioh8r^d:44j^0Ugh%-i^ut^d-—rr 

maize deliveries from African smailholders in tbe 'firstVyear .bf 'cdntrbi 

to leas than_.h^f of the aYeri^e -bf.--bhe--preceding four years,'and held_,,;r '

- the increase.ia.European.deliveries,to orKly l6-per cent. * 'Increased num

■•is-

geslt

'■ y - bsrs of troops'- in iCenya~ana l:he effect .the poofer tttf ai;'

- i; ■' ‘£^es^''r^^ purchases of maize. East Africa as: a Whole-e^eri^-- - '

eneed a severe food shortage and had to import l. T millioa, bags of 

eereals-—mostly wheat from Australia. In Kenya this short^e and tiie _

. : Notfig acreage in ^^kl is' ayailSblev ■However, .
• .^production of ■wheat lumped by:-two thirds between the two years , -even 

thbu^ 194a-43 was.not' a good year for wheat. ■

y'’
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urgency of the need for an exportable surplus of food led the Government 

to appoint-a JFood Shortage Commission of inq,iffry. 'In its fieport thiS 

Commission hlained, the shortage of maize on several factors: 

crease in the consumption of maize, detected too late, caused hy-fche 

presence Of armed forces and increased employment of Africans in the

an in-

modern sector; an increase in the use of maize as stockfeed;'insufficient 

deliveries to the' Maize, 'Control because of the profits that could be 

made by illegal sales; ajid-finally, the low prices of the l9Ui_l42 sea-
- Ijl '

son. The Report cohcluded^hat the Shortage' had'been inevitable; the 

fought only made it worse, p'^'the short term it concurred in the 

efforts of the Government to increase maize and other staple food pro

'll

.r ■

auction. For the long term, however, it established,.three principles of 

maize' policy that remained unchanged,mtil at ,leaDt 1966:
•ii

first,

European-grown maize Was necessary to assru-e on adequate supply from

internal sources; second, Kenya should not encourage maize production 

for ejqjort because she -Could not e.xpecf to do so profitably in normal 

ana-.b^au8e~Q}teoseiva-Batse-Bienoeuit-ure-afae—rui-aing-KenyaV 

and third,, the. Government ought in normal times to set, hefore .-plsiiting, 

a guaranteed basic minimum price-for maise that would be fair to both 

producing and eonsuMng interests.

•jj

’f'.T mtag FXftii j—- ^

o

Bie recommendations of the Foo.d Shortage Commission "marked the

^I'foshida, "Background to Maize Marketing," p. h. ' Illegal sales 
outside official marketing channels may have been a cause of the short
age in Kenya if.they were across the borders, into Uganda and Tanzania, 
or if they represente'd sales to groups of people, outside the modem • 
-sector who would otherwise not have received a's much fpod as they did 

.. in thatvyear^; - . » • •

llP"‘^Kenya, The Maize Industry^ p. 2.
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end of the long term policy of encouraging maize production for ex

port. During- the rest of the War, however, the Government continued 

to promote•increased acreages of maize Md other staple crops. Ihe 

promotion was strongest, and the results greatest, in the Eui’opean 

farming regions ('fable. 10). The bulk maize producer price doubled.

tabij: 10

Maize and VJh'eat Acreages and Prices 
1941-1*2 to 1952-53

Mi

\
European'^arge Farm African Small

holdingsV

•' MaizeWheat Maize '
Crop 
Year . Acres Guaran- 

Plant- teed 
ed*^ Prices®'

Acres Guaran- Actual 
■ Plant- teed . Prices^ 
ed^ Prices®

Local Price in 
Bungoma Market, 

Nyanza'^ . .
•y

• -M-.

thou- shs 
sand per 
acres- bag

thou
sand
acres

shs
per
bag

shs
• shs/bagper

bag

1941-42

42- 43

43- 44

63®n/a n/a 5.14® n/a

82 . r.30 ■ 7.80122 25.00 .n/a

l4o 27.50 

■ 160

108 10.80 10,80

120 11.40 11'. 40^

125; ii.4o • 11.,1)0.^

n/a . 

n/a44- 1*5

45- 46

46- 47

47- 48:

48- 49

27.50

178 27.50 8.4o.

. .195-.. ..,23;,.a5..-.-

27.85

9.45.110 .. ..g g

108 11.55Y, 193 20,00g

199 32.75 121 20.00 20.00 11.55

133 '23.40 '23.4o . _

145- 25.00 28.80^'

142 30.30 35.00^

49-50 225 ■■ 37.25 12.25

264 39.80

299" 45-. 4o .

284 . 52.06

-50--51 . 12-.25

22.82 -51-52

l4l 38.25 38.2552-53 29.75
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”TABIiE 10—Continued • '
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^TroupV Inquiity Into ^?aize Pi-ices , -p. Ig. Other soureos of acr^sr. ■ 
-planted to wheat conflict with .'&oup Vs ifigures-, for. 191)6-U7 througHl'i95i- 
52-, - iiut the di-s'crepecibies. are hot large ., , V .^roup has : the Only-available:

price.' He does not say whether or not :'
" V.they iriciy&;the^ of-h hag, subsidie3-for ':mechahizatiOni .or..acreage '  

"■ .allowances'.^',..i : '' "■'■ '', ■''..... '''"''
... ■ . ^Kenya, The Maize Industry^ p.. 15. ' All- other 'sources agreat- ■-

... .. -l:.::.,,,,^Soiiroes--do':hot -ail-agree pn moi.ze prices i-'hutr-may'-us'uaily he;rec-i
' onciled with one ■ariotheri, i-'ain so-urces. -used are; Tro'up, ..Ino'iiiry into

• .. Maize. Prices, -pp.. >.2-3, 16; : and-Kenya. The Maize 'Industry, pp.-'2-hr' 15«' ..
- See Table All, helbw p. SOt, for further, information on prices.

^Yoshida.'Maize in'Tropical:ATrica. p. 12. . Fragmehtary- inf.o_rmation._:;.,:.:,', 
for other sources" agrees, v^h Yoshida. ' - ^

^Miracle, Maize' in .Triipieal Africa, p. 1 tS. 
■ including, the price: of a hag\

'The .KFA-paid ahu-S.at '- 
■To make .the price comparahle'trith'those of 

the following years'shs 1.20 '(the price of a hag in i9t2) 'has been suh- 
tracted from'the 'KFA price for 194l-h2,

'r

■^Growers appear to-have received.a suhsiay.jliii' aiJditioh to the price 
:. <3,w>tsd "here, of about shs 2,85 per bag. See Appendix Table All belowj-

■ P. 204. ^ .. : . . . . . . -■ - ■ •

■ ■ %t proved: impossible to reconcile the sources in det'ermining .these '
' , . prtd'es .". VProbahly producers received betw'eeh Shs 15 . and shs I6 on ..the .

1946-47 crop, and were promised-sbs 17-50 initi'ally for the. .1947-48...: ...
' ■ crop. See Table All "below, p.,204..... . .

• 'i February I95i"the. G.pvernment increase'd, the.1.950-51 maize^ " '
. ■• - p.rice.by:Ehs 3.80, Agairi-iih 1952, the'Government increased the 1951- 

52-maizer-p.rie.e-hyishs .4.70,. See. Kenya, -The. Maize---Industry-pp.-■'5--6i- .
-i. _

:v
. ■ h'

and so did-maize acreages between- l^^l-^S "and:'^i9!v5^46. Maize deliver--
r'T'...... - '., -1 ■ - '■■■' '

: ies rOs'e-by- ohly •75per cent, however, bS'eause of increased Use of

Wheat prices:.appear to have-!

rxs.en less than maize prices i- 'i'rhile the acreage response was about the

: 'ia^se on the farms vhere it. was pmduce'a
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: same anfl. the response of prod\ieti6n considerably greater than for iSaize.**^ 

—In ailj- the-Surope£in marketed Siifplus idy maize and wheat rose . from less 

thaii 600,000..bag8-in 19.itl-b2 to-over;i,300,000'bags by 19k5-^6^

. The African marketed maiae surplus. only increased from an average: ■ 

of 720,000 bags per year in the period 1938-19^1, to an average of. •

. . . ..000,000 b^s J9M{-19l*6...,-,Sales - of ,.pthgr^^^ .bnly..,a.-smaXi^pro^.

■ 'portion .of:sales of .considerations may help to ei^lAin the 

pinch lower apparent response of-Africans to the drive for increased 

production of food. In theN^irst place, there was a substantial.dif- 

, . ference in the price incentivel| given individual Africah and Eurppeari' ; ‘

Though the proportional increases in the official priee's ofgrowers

■African and European maize were probably very. similar there were 

subsidies to Europeans in addition-}-and a tax- (the Betterment Fund 

Contribution) bn African maize. Secoridly, African growers} partly

^%ithout knowledge of the .wheat..price for. 19!*l-'*t2 one cannot say ,
. •■ ■ - / . how.-much the wheat'■prinB-.'actuaily-increased. :The :‘ebnsiderably greater ■

pfoduetion.‘response of wheat seems to be associated-with goqd'wh'ea#-- ■''■ " 
^yields and'relatively "poor, maize yields, during the War years.- ,

■ ' - . -:. A-^See.-Table 10 abOye,;; p. AS.. :lt is .difflcult.to make-obfflparisonS-' ‘.'
-betWeeh African and..European maize price.changes. .‘Before l9te-the ; ;;

' average..priGalreGeived by an Africah'‘‘seilih^ihr^a'local markeb in small
■ q.uantities must have bee.h Considerably..belpw’""thaf paid'by .the‘KFA. to-." ■ ‘V 

^ European growerB% 'espeeiaily_ if t^ African .grower lived far" from a rail ■
'. .. iin.e‘.^ ::HowevbrrrAifitrSh.s'“e,5’iiiWg;ln--rarge‘- duah^ rail- lineaimuSt -

- ........ - have .-receivOd prices‘roughly-comparable. -to thoSe received. .by,.Europeans.
. - ;; ■.;After;#t2:ijhe:;tfanspp:rtr‘iK50i and-the'-fixed .charges for traaers;hhd:iPSr:;:

—r ---the:-c^^s'.-of the marKetitig .'organization opened up; a wider differentiai 
; betwee|iEur6pean'-aijd;Afrxc:ah pricea...near.rail‘lineS;,' while'probably,.

. . . narrQwiHg^he:differehtiaifar,:fr6m.railline3.-

above,ip. AO. It-lB-hard-to -sBy. hciw-important the - 
‘ Betterment Fund -Contrib'iition was'at; first. khowles, ''AgH'cultural Mar-r- 

. ‘ketihg'^inifer^a," p.; 28, says"it: was-only-incidental to.the n^ketihg’.-: :
‘ systeni before 19^6} "but that in 19A^it .was 25 per eent of .the -Affaean^' y, ^

■ grqwerrprioe. :i.

-y- '̂:
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. , ;.. ,? .TAB£E: ll

- Maize and Wheat Production-*-Maize Deliveries and Bales
' i9!ii-S§32;?'

, are in thousands of hags ’per year)
f

^/■f-Eiiropaan-; 7^ ■ 
TProductioh^

'■7 - Maize Deliveries to 
■ Maize Control ■ -

Internal Sales of 
Maize Control® '

Entopean^ Arrioan^-.' Wheat. Control7 
Year

Maize ■

-r~r:

: igitl-tS:- .
t2-43 ■

■ ■ 1*3-44 ■ 
.rir44-45:?

45-46'
- . . 46-47.

47--48 .
•48-49-,
49-50

.. .50-.51. 
:;;;$i-5a

■ ?n/a. : ya 
40l 624 ■

•716'. 311 n/a 
n/a . 
n/a

:i5So:\...
1497
1002- . 
lOlB

■' ■

. 1674 
.91a
1478 •

361 338
. 601 ■

■-SI
512 , , ,1132

713 662,730

II'-. ® ■'I?--#
104l '945
1208 1035
1422 1121
1254 1109
1269 928 ■

\ 668395
■ 639 , 1015" 
760- 1627

■ 985 
• 812-.- - 1084 :■?

751

745 ~7287S'

. .  ^Kenya, . Department'Of Agriculture, Annual Reportsi 1945-53i Troup, .. .
Inquirv 'Tinto', Maize rgrices. p, 16. ■

^Kenya, Department of-Agriculture, Annual Reports . 1945-53;', Khovles ,..
"Agricultural ^Marketing in Kenya," p. 27. . —7

■ ' ®Kenyav’nie'Maize--Inaustry;- p.: 15. • . 7’ 7- -

-rr--
becaiis'e of 'tiie Betterment , Fund ’Cont'rihutien', bad strong'.incentives hot,,

• _ '.-'v ,... ' '' . . . . ' " „ . ..7. *; •

' to sell through' Maize Control .,inai.ze„.'gding77on,iy. ,shprf distances, .or ' 7 

7 stoted ,for 7 only:, short .periods, .One would exp’ect. Africans..living, near-

T-rati lines to' Ba^-'engage'd'iiofe exte'ngiv^eiy -in illegal,trade' than- thos'e--”.

-'-■H^ng 'far^ from r^ai.i.llines,^ of the greater .ease of' trans

portation and the effects, of the-transport pool on African price;: ...

structures.,. .This illegal..trade may account in part for the slow grov^h '

""^^sgh^6ve,7M4*
%
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in officially recorded Africap maize sales between l9Jtl and 19h6,

Thirdly, Afrioauis in 19ltl had been expanding their productibn of maize 

for ffiony years, while the EuropeEm farmers had reduced theirs steadily 

in the half decade preceding 191)2. There was a good deal of potential 

for rapid expansion on the European farms. Fourthly, if the Agricultural 

Officers were correct in their fears of serious deterioration of the 

soil in the more thickly.settled African "Reserves," then African yields

per acre were probably falling in many areas enough to affect the over- 

all demand for maize from the^poorer regions." '

In the years

ation and of inflation became the main determinants of the direction, of 

maize marketing policy.**"^
- *

from the necessity of encouraging cereals production for the. War, began 

stressing its great .concern for the deteriorating condition of African

It,
imme diat ely ^'^ollowing the War fears of land detdrior-

In 191)5. the Department of .Agriculture, freed

Reserves under the pressure of maize cash cropping and increasing popu- 

It was also stressed that the virgin land of early settler 

times had been robbed of fertility for a quick profit in maize production.- --

lation.

On both African and European, farms the time had, come to pfaott.ea eco

logically. sound agriculture. Frpm; 19h5 on the Department put all of the
*

resources it could into a crash .program to-^save the soil in the African

for reducing the depen-

In the African

^^^eseryes and lent its support, to all-programs

denee of European farmers on cereals, especially maize.

Reserves--the -large -size of-the Dlstrl^ct- -Betterment Fund; Gontrihu-

- hr,The information cont^-ned'in the following paragraphs of this' 
section- is largely a summary of -the disciossion of the • immediate postwar 

■ situation found in Knowles, "Agricult^al Marketing .in "itenya"; Kenyaj • 
The Maize Industry, pp. 3-6; Troup, Inquiry iito Maize Prices, pp. 2-3; 
and Kenya, Department of Agriculture, Annual Reports, 19^5-1950.> .
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-■ %ions after :l9^t6 latest; to Jiie strength of- the interest in reduoing^, in- 

centives to jiroducd^ maize.
- -- ' - - ...................................................................................................................................................................- ■ -

Betweeh 1945 and 1950 the. average export price received for Ker^a

V .maize, rose-139 per centv "Handling-and transport- costs

from up-couhtry producers' stations (representing b’etweeh 20 and 22 per 

cent of .the P.O.B., price), rose only 116 per .cent. After suhtrnction. of 

■ these handling .and transport costs the rise in export proceeds, F.0iR. 
at up-^country producerB' stations was l46. per oent.^® . Other prices- also

rose rapidly. „ Giverf the' -st^ng ecological reason-sfor not encouraging - ■ .

increased production of maizh^ and the relatively large weight of-maize ■

" in the African-workers' cost of ii-vring, holding down'inereaaes in- the

.A-f-

guca’anteed maize grower price (and of Course in the consumpr price, which 

wagttied to it**9)
■?>-

*- ■- was a-natxiral step for the Government to take.- The 

guaranteed bulic. maize. producer pri.ce.was allcn^ed ;to rise by only lOS .per 

-cent> between the 1945“46'season and the 1949-50 season.5*^ In the same

period the African smallholder price in Hyanza rose hypnp- less than; 46 

. per;‘^ehti and perhaps by more than lOQ per cent.5^ "

Between'1945-46 and 1949-50 the, acreage of :Erurope^'maize- haTi^y

roaes while the- acreage of wheat.-ros:e.lhy,26...pm-oent.,-' T^^ is -a '

- puzzling, result-Qince reX&^ive prices of iwheat-and maize ehangkd ip^^^

r^%ee Table: 22rib:el;^, p. 112'

49See above, p.. 43,

-^Seh 1^)10'10 S

— .... -5,^- have-no accurate figure- oh .the'’letterm'ent-:-FUhd''c6ht’ribution for-^^
. :,..19fe-46^horrd0 l-pow v®ether'-the 1945146 grower prit^ is wOted bafohe ; "i 

:bP:after.;subtractiQii.:.of_the Betterment.FUilii/Gontrihutioni If it, is -quotedA :- 
■,after ,jihe.deducticm:, as; are later prices. ih-the'^ameiserieB,, then--the. ; 

price rise was about 46 per cent. If a'Betterment Fund Contribution must: 
be subtracted, then the actual price rise could have been eis great ,as , 100 

; per' cent.
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favor^of maize. 

intensive crop
One explanation might he that wheat is a less labor- 

so that the sharp rise in the wages' of labor might have 

raised maize -costs of production more rapidly.

•i
53 ■

In addition much of the

new land opened up.after the War was less adapted to maize than to wheats 

Finally,'average yields of wheat rose more than average .yields of maize, 
.between the first and second half of the 19to's',5^ a fact which may- 

underlie the cotoplaints orAgricultural. Officers that European'’maize ^ 

lands were being rapidly exhausted by monoculture.

1116 moderate rise in European maize sales and the shai’p rise in
\

Airican sales left Kenya with''',substantial surplus maize for export 

on which the East African Cere s Pool made considerable profits, which

were distributed to the participants in due

Maize Control, like other wartime marketing controls, was main-

course.

tained in the immediate postwar period partly because it was deemed 

necessary to combat inflation. However, after 19*t5 there was growing 

pressure to convert Maize Control to a form more suitable for peace time

or to abolish it altogether.. By I950 the large maize growers and tlie 

KPA were very unhappy with Maize Control. The growers obijectad to 

being deprived of potential' export ..earnings by liroxt.s. bn the pro-
V-

the KPA had not envisioned,^-when lobbying for-Maize.56ducef price;
. L

.52
See Table Sl.below, p. 15I. '

^%roup. Inquiry into Maize Prices, pp, 19, 29,
SU ' ‘ '

- ■ See Table 28 below, p. ll*3.' '

_ ..... 55g;tie Defense Regulations (Govammeht Notice No, -993 of ijihU'and . 
subsequent amendments) and the..increased Production of' Crops Ordinance, 
1?1>2, still governed the operation of Maize Control. . \ ^ "

^^T-roup, InohijX into Maizs. Pll£es, pp. 2-3, 22.
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Control in the iPSOl^f^^jthat it wbiild he excluded from buying the African , *

rnai^e crop and .from controlling pricesThere was also, to judge from 

reactions to it, much criticism of the efficiency of Maize Control as ■ ' 

a government agency. The three questions that were argued out between 

1950 and 1952, then, were; l) whether maize control was to continue at 

all; 2) if continued, what form should it take; and. 3) what should be 

the maize price^paid to farmers? . ■

In 1950 the Government appointed a committee "to make recommenda-

tions on the development of\^griGult\jral marketihg," Acting on one of 

its recommendations, the Cover 

functions of Maize Control,

i*^ent appointed a Board 

Vdien this Board met in .October, 1951, it

to taite over the

decided not to try to run Maize Control and constituted itself a
• ■ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Committee, under the Chairmanship of Sir William Ibbotsdn, to "''work

, , out the structure which the future marketing organization should
..58 ' Ibbotson's Committee concluded that control of maize market-ass ume.

ing should continue but should be in the hands of a statutory marketing

board. Furthermore, this Board should operate through agents, and to - 

' ■ this end-Provineial marketing boards should be., set up to handle Afri-
I, • _

can produce. .' .Vniile Ibbotson'S ■Committee'wasat work, Evu-ppean producers
. . . . . . . . . ” ' . : ■ .

■persuaded the Government to appoint a Special Commissioner, Hr, L.G. 

Troup, to determine a "type of permanent"machinery for price ascer

tainment in future years which would ensure the removal of this function 

from,the sphere; of political and other extraneous influences."5?

Mr. Troup's main task was to determine a basis, for calculation of.

^'^Kenya, The Maize Industry, p,. U,
^Qihid.

59Resolution passed, hy European maize growers in the-Trans Nzoia, 
November 1950; quoted^in Kenya, The Maize -Industry, p. 5.
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. the lo^ze' and wheat priees tp European farmei*B that would "have'duh 

; regard vto :the need to .ensure the. maintenance' of, soil-;fart;iiitjrv hal-

. a reasonabie profit

to an efficient producer.Basing his calculations on the cost ’ 

estimates of. experienced "farmers and.the accounts of two large farms,
. . . . . . . . .  ■•■t -V " • '

Troup developed :a provisional- estimate of ..the Costs ln\;1951:. of lurspgahi .f"" 

■'vv/- ; maize prod^uctipn per aar^',which ino.lu three main categories of, T 

costs: 1) direct-expenditures on field Production, including manage- 

- ■ hnehtf 2^ - interest-bif land and capital employed'j ::and’ 3)" a-prbfit marginv.'- .- .:;; --

'The third nategbi# was hW to allow: for risks he felt; farmers had^to - ;

' , take in Ke.nyaf ' He estimated'that the'first two'cost'categories would .

anoed and stable agrlCultufal industry.and

"S'

corns tO' shs 238.80 per acre which, at. an estimated average yield of

eight-hags per acre, iv'ould give a production cost of shs 29.85 per bag 

with no allowance for risk. He suggested'that shs 5.00 should he added 

to .that'figure for a profit margin to cover fisk.^^ . .

. , While.^ihase Commissions Were deliherating-over a-more permanent 

' SQlutibn to' the cereals m'arketihg proh.lem the Government 'bapitui'atsd;'' ''y'" 

to pressures from producers hy releasing to growers funds ■cbiiected ' . -

. hy .the East African Cereals Pop.l, raising, the. actual, prices'.paid,uhbve 

,th6:,!priginally juatan.tee.d levels of 1950 .,and.19^1;^ ■ • .i ' . ' ■

I'^Kenya* The, itaize Industiy. p,. 6i .

61,'roup. Inguiry into Maize Prices, pp. 6-7, 19-23..'. Troup stresse'd 
■ ^ -• that .his..^fi®u:es' ■.were, hased^ on-no .atatisticallv signifi.cant eample^-of ' 
—stron-g' recommendation that Kenya' organi.ze: a-- 

. . statistical.,: service.,, .similar to . those .in operation in the UK and South 
_:..p’rioa,;-that: would be: :̂ to :preduee :aceusate-/cost■ Bstimates-each :year: ..: 

.7 : ;;fqr,:maize..,andvotbef;<^erop|tv:,.::i;::;,:-.. -
^^See-Tabie.:::10.:abbye;i:.p, ;,U8,. and .Kehya, .The Maize Industiv. np. 5-6.

1^-

T
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agrees to use the new Troup Formula in determining the price to he 

announced'far the 1953 planted crop* This yielded a guaranteed price of 

shs 38.25, P.O.R. producers'- stations, without hag. , In all, large 

producers -receiyed a 60 per cent increase in the maisa price between the

Inflation, however, was. rapid 

Mai^e acreage-of large, farmers incre-ased only
t

■Again, wheat acreages rose more 

while wheat prices rose less than those for maise.;, African local maize 
prices rose hy about l!)0. per\eht-during the same period, while 

African deliveries. tO Maize ConWol declined slightly.- ■

.t

19^9-50 season and the 1952-53 season, 
during that period,^^

13 per cent from 19t9-..50 to 1952-53.

average

Summary: Maize marketing policy in 1952
■ S' ■ -st

In the three decades before 1952 the Kenya maize ■ Jsdustrv hadr~' ■ • 

faced three different situations on the world maize market. In the. 

1920's prices were good and relatively stable. The,Government encour

aged exports of inai-ze. ' During the 1930.'s prices were very poor and rel-

atively stable, causing European farmers to curtail maize production ” -■ -

■ sharply. Furopean farmers were given little help by the Government; in

■ fact, more help was given to African fanners. Attaiipt.g of the KFA to mon- - - :
h. ■ ■

opolize the in-bernal'market in order to redbup their losses oh exports 

were not very successful because of the cOffipetltion of Asian traders- 

purchasing the African- surplus. After 1911 the War and the postwar and 

Korean conffliodity.-.pr-ice booms created-.inflation in Kenya. The Govern-

ment, acting to protect consimiag interests ..(largely the employers .of
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ■ .

^%enneth Ingham, A History of East Africa. (Brd'ed,;
Longmans, 1962), p-. 385. .

- »

London:

a-”
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M,; i^or Ur’plttea ana ^jlani&tfoaa) slpwea- tha-'sige 'dr tlie !naiss,-|tlca.

fiiroughout the entire perioa African incize sales pii the market haa ex-
r=Tî -;

paaaed, aeBpite relatively, small increases in the price, . African sales

tad; teen ohservea to he less stable than European sales i especially 

in the period since 19t2 j .when good statistics on deliveries to Maize

Control had become available.African marketings were considered. .

European acreagesessentially' uncontroliable', and dangerously variable, 

were considered controllable, through guarantee of a price before the 

time of planting each year,\ gi-ving the Government control over the 

average level of European deKveries over a period of years.iT notjover 

the deliveries of any particular year.'

Erom these experiences and Observations had emerged'the -view

r

%

A
■-SV*=: . ■ ... * ■ . ■ . .

expressed first in the Report of' the Food Shortage Gommission at 1943 '

and reiterated by Ibbptsori in 1952, that in a time of low world market 

prices the internal producer price should, be supported at a relatively 

stable, level adequate te:.produce an average export surplus nO larger 

than necessary to protect against frequent and ■e^oes’Si've imports. ' As" 

Ibboteon-Said: "Agriculture is not an .industry .which can suddenly; be - 

biiilt -up_ oveiuight, shoxild the’■liBed 'arise when it 'has been' allowed 'to 

■ run do-wn as a cbn'sequehce of prices whiciThave'made it impossible for

'

>-
f

■ _,'f^aize'was chosen for price limitation because .of its signlfiGancV'i 
ih' Creating soil depletion and erosion problems,. and because'.it was the 
most impor|wU singi-e~-item-ahpthe-4{ase-eaniej:«-L4Magst,~ii--, „

... ........gc
. Prom 1942-to 1952 African sales fluctua-ted by about 4l per cent on 

: average, from year to year, while EuropeaH-sales flu'etuated by only .20.5 
per-:.Qe.Ht,' r®i.eser' fdTgureg-vere ve^^ by arve'ragi'ng the pierceiitage '

. . in sales ffbm one year to tfie next, i-using -bhes^first .year as the
.- denomina-fcpr and .the abaplute .change in jaa,|s as:,.the numerator. :,

figures would be somewhat smaller had a trend value of sales been used ’ 
as -the denominator in each year's calc\ilation.

---
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pMdueei^’ tO H2eiitinue -in proauctipn#"^ iOiis viev'was much in the minds 

of poiicy-maJcerB in :1952 heoause they- feared that the neid: move; of the

world market-price woiild he dowm<rard, in the post-^war depression 

that was still widely expected to occur, Policy-mahers clearly did not 

envisioh ;;an. early return to the relatively "good" and stable prices of 

the. raid and-late 1920's; but should such a situation oceurv' or shbiiid - ■ 

■ ■ -the African , surplus grow-larger , and more stable so that little or no ,

JEiiropean maize production,would be required for secwity of domestic

consumption j, policy-makers '.were prepared to^ agfeS'that' the Government ■- . .

and turn Over that jo'b to pro--. '
x'*■

regulating maizeYtarketingshould Cease

dueer cooperatives.

The decision in 1552 to continue maize' control, pas basedj thenj. on 

'.' tlie ' helief that either continued inf lation or. the return of low price’s 

woiiid charaaterize the immediate futm-e. If there were contiBued: inr 

■flation the Government would continue to commit itself to an Internal

constaaer. price .leyel-'.below: the .export .price T~._and to providing pnough 

malae. to'Meet internal'demands at that level. IJiis clearly called for.i

control by .,the Govemment..of. all exports of inaize-, in. ofde-rr,,feb. prevent
. 4'.' -'

:-r'-

fliers . .from:7_9,r,e,ating an interhai -BhOEtage'by‘■e^orting; their satire 

crop. ■ ' The osay .other’solution, a subsi'dized consumer price, was not 

“acceptable to the Government. .Thej^ preferred, to control , the sale of 

maize-i collect any ejQibrt profits in a fund on behalf of producers j and

V '

r-.-r--

\;Be._the pfoceeds either for genefS developments benefiting farmers dr

Report' On the Marketing of Maize,..:p.,.l4.

- - ^^%efe' con-trol ■of- ej^ofta 'did .hot hecesBatily i^piy a mpnopoly pf.; ■
' ih'tefnal 'maize-trade. .- .Haweveri r the .uniformities -of the price struct-toe : v:

did nake such a monopo.ay necessary, though maize policy-makers did not 
say so cleai-ly.
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in support of the price if and when it was' low,

. nehd 'to controi the marketing of aaiie gs the prica was likely„to fail -

to levels requiring support. In that ease some exports would he in

evitable, though thOy'should be held to-a minimum. Unless these exports 

were-subsidized it-would be necessaig;^ to collect from the differential 

between -inteiuai producer and-consumer prices enough funds to cover them, 

•^^e funds available, from the export gains of the IpUO'a were not suffio-

■f"

lent .to_support .the prodpc^-price in any prolonged period of low prices.

lad shown the Government that it.. Would be-The experience of the.1930's

impossible to' Collect fuiids from Internal sales, to covet losses on^x- 

. ports, unless most of the'internal trade in maize passed .throulj -Maize .

Control. The exact'method and timing of a tax to pay for exportAlosses 

. .. pas .not_ discussed in the documents of 1952, for .as yet Maiz.e Control had- 

. ..not experienoed losses. Similarly, import losses,, while mentioned-as a 

possibility', had hot yet been experienced.

-■

68
V-

■9- ~

•U-:
Maize Control from 1952 to 1966 ' ;

V.

• •-ihe-most Importanh 'results of. the discussions, on the .future- of
- - - .. ■ .

. ifiaize marketing be,pween 1950’and 1952'were dee'ls ions to transform V ''

I Maize’ Cohtrdi 'into'a''st'atut6ry marketing'-bpard on lines ■ siiggested 'by '''-'- 

^ adopt Troup's formula in the determination of the-

-  guaranteedrbuik-prpducer prxcB"af-ma±zffi Uliese decisions were i howevery" 

quickly overtaken by events. . The year 1952 marked a.-sharp change in the

The East African Cfereals Pool was. dis-
- ' 'x - - ■■■'■■

conditions facing Mai ze Control, .
>

■ ' '^®Wheat was imported in 191*2-43. 
probably because domestic wheat prices were in any case aboye._world mar-. 
ket prices. , -

The literature mentions ho loss.
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beinded, leavingTMaize Control iiireetly'in charge of Kenya's maize - -

_exports.^an.a Imp'brta,,. Both,.Uganda, and langanyika, began experiments.with, 

free markets in grain. The Korean War Goromodity price boom peaked out 

and world maize prices began to fall along with the prices of other 

commodities. Maize' Control was to have been transformed into a

statutory marketing board in 1953;, but the Mau Mau Rebellion in Central

Province held Up the planned reorganization until 1959.

. . By. far -the. most significant of the changes in the .conditions facing

Maize Control was the combination of a high fixed internal price with a

fall in the export price. The K^nya export maize price declined from

a high of over shs 60 per bag in 1951-52 to about shs 33 or 3^ by 1957-

58, fluctuating thereafter about the lower price level xmtil at least

1970; The guaranteed bulk producer price rose from shs 35 in 1951-

52 to a high of shs !{0 in 1957-58 (Table 12), and fell thereafter

first to .shs 35-50 and then in 1963-61+ to shs 32.50.® Ho profits

could be made on export of Kenya maize during the entire period.'

However, because of high and increasing transport and handling

charges, on imported maize Kenya was not able "to import'at d'profit

either,, given the Government's pdl'i'oy of selling internally at a 
■ > ^ "'s' ,

fixed differential aboVe the guaranteed bulk producer price,

d+iring a. shortage. The moat significant changes in maize marketing 

policy that occurred from 1952 to 1966 were attempts to cope with ex

port losses without .subsidizing the maize industry or inducing ,a need to

‘TO .even

+..

'®See Table 20 below, p. 88 .

Sea p. U3. In some years it would have been profitable 
Tport maize into Mombasa, given the level of the internal producer price 
set by Maize Control.

70,
to im- '
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TABIE .12

Maize and Wheat Acreages and Prices 
. . ^—19 52-.1959-.. . >

European Large Farms African
Smallholdings

Wheat ... Maize Mai ze

Local Price 
In Bungoma Mar- 
•ket, Nyahza“

Acres Actual 
Planted Price^

Acres' Guaran- Actual 
Planted’ teed ■ Price 

PriceCrop
Season®'

in thou
sands ^hs/bag

in thou
sands shs/bag shs/bag shs/bag

h%33-
52.00
52.66
52.00
51.00
52.66
51.68
52.33

1951-52-
52-53
33-51*
5l*-55
55- 56
56- 57 

... 57-58
' 58-39'

\ll*2299 22.82
29.75
30.17
27.70
26.85
30.33
27.33 
22.00

30.30 35.00
1*1 38.25 38.25

38.72 38. T2
171* • 38.15 35.15

38.15 35.15
167 . 39.98 '37.98

39.98 34.98
37.00 27.00'

284
■ 289 '

291
345 158

• 291
252 178■rt'.*;';-.

247 148 ■

Kenya, The Maizt^ Industry: ■ Kenya, Statistical Abstract’.' 1965.

®The crop is planted in March and most of it is harvested between 
. 'January tod March of the' following year.

I'Bungoiha market is in,Bungoma Bistridt of Western Province (for
merly part,of Elgon, Nyanza District of Nytoza Province),

Sources: 
Notes r .

import maize,’and simultariSpUsly'to reduce 'pressures for illegal trade 

in maize tod 'to maintain reasona'b^ s-tahle prices to producers and- eon- 

Prom the start these goals were in conflict, and this conflict 

was made more severpthan itneed have been by the uniformity that-

sinners.

administrators' seemed to see the need of placing on the internal maize

price- struct-ure. •'»
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Wheat; Prp.^uptlon JDeiUv^es and ^;

(all figures, are in thousands of hags p6r year),

-

European ’ _
;• Production ■■.

Maize. .Deliveries 
; to Maize Control .

Internal sales of 
Maize*Controlt

Crop
Season®'-. ^European African TotalMaize • VDieat

1109
928____1269-

1103 
1587 

• 12t5 • '135!)
11*01 
111*1* 
•1077

1951-52 
-.-52-53 

•53-54 -
54- 55
55- 56-

11

1254 812 1084 1896 '■>
728 ._.745 ._i473 •
T42 . 1380  .2122 .

1299 2304
.650 1732.
638 1534

. -780 1759 -
939 1832

911
1478

1330 1578 ,.
1525
1509
•1419 ■

11*85 -S -
1268
1350 1054
1166 894 1080

" Sources: See Appendix Tables Al, A2, A4, and Table 26 below, p. 137.;,

■ ' ®The'crop is planted in March-and inost of it is harvested between
.-" -..January and March of the: following, year. :

The Tr otip' rormula arid
'the Maize ~EXp6rtl'Ce5B "

- - ' European maize-growersVeaught in a rapid inflation, did not re-

spond immediately in 1952-53 to the adoption-‘of'ithe Troup formula - 

grice Of■:ehs--38i35fpCT^'bBgf:.’^^veE^the-.ihfiatioh had *ated by 195^.^;’ 

; '.and grGWW.? fbund the hew price level attractive. In the 1953=54 and •- 

1954-55 seasons mai^e acreages rose 23 per oent.'^^ Deliveries of African

.i ;

- ■ _ ' J%ome of 'the new’ acreage .my have represented-.increased produc.4 
tion of piantations. .for their own use, because of the .high price. See ■ 

■ -Kenya,-The Maize Industry,’ p'. 10. '. Tnis would, help to .gOTlain the'in-;; .• 
■ crease in; the difference'between maize production and- m^ketihgs .from- 

; European. If arms. ■ ..... ...
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:maizff;con:tinTje4 s(i;^ a.;HJgll ayeiaga level; of#i,l25;:i60S,:Wags ^jer :year. :

1951-$2 to :i95l*-55.' Except fo'r the poor year 1953, there were substaii- “
■ .. *...............................*.................................................—•_=. .................................................................................................................................................... - • - ........................................ ...................................................................... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ._________________________________________________________________ .:...v

tiftl sarpliises for e:®ort,_ .TOi6 first was made in 1953-53

and paid for out.of the profits of the East African pereals Pool which 

had been handed to Kenya-after it was disbanded in 1952* In 1953-51*

Kenya .had to import 367,000 bags of maize (Table lit) . These imports ' 

oauBed the Government -to'mahe a decisior^ to increase its, dependence on a 

buffer stock. The carryover stock held by Maize Control and the Pool on

exceeded 550,006 bags in any year from i9'l*3- 
. ■ . 1*1* to 1952-53 and averaged ll^s' th^ that;'^'^ the carryover stock on July- -= ■

31st in the years. I95!* through 1957 averaged over 900,000 bags, with a 

■ minimum of 730,000 bags,

- The year 1955 seems to mark-~a-turning point in both European 

and African maize marketing. The change is.clearest for African -de-. 

liveries to Maize Control, African safes had been on^a rising trend, 

With'wide fluctuations .from year to year, since at least the early ..

1920's. The African deliveries for the two crop.years 1953-51* and - 

195l*-^.55 ■represented the peak of this trend.’^^ ..Thereafter'i up .to at least

*■

July 31st seems not to ha
■

- . '%rom 191*3-1*1* to 1951-52 Maize Control held some stocks in ibs own 
■ name and some in tfehame of the East African Cereals Pool.' to 1950- 

; ■ Jl; pn3y hhose--ldsted-iff^»r«a»e -of ''the:-CBreals Ppoi .are available 
Table a8 below,- p. 201) and-these include stocks of all grains and not

records of the Cereals Pool and from statis-- 
• ticB-for intemai purchases and sales of maize by Maize Control a fou^ ' 

record of the stocks held by Maize Control in the years before 1951-52 
- may m calculated^ wacing bac^^ from the stocks on hand bn .July 31 
1951. • . i

^^The. upwardJirend of African deliyefies had begun to level off as 
^ the highest-single year's deli-vSries were in 19**9-:

50. But-1953-5J* and. 195lt-S5 were together the highest'deliveries ever 
’ recorded for any'two-year period, --
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TABLE Ik

-Sources and Uses of Maize Passing 
Through Maize Control ■>’
. 1952 - 1965

(all figures are in thousands of hags)

53-5i) ■ 5k~53 55-561951-52 52-53

132. l^' 
1895.8

51(7.1°
11(73.1

6o.l

Opening Stocks®- 
Internal Purchases 
Imports

300.‘8 
2122,3 
367.5

1183,0 : 
230!*.1

^ 872*'g 
1731.6

1(5.7

2080.3 ■ 2790.6Total Stocks 2027.9 2603.83532.9

,911. O'!
■ 26.3,
..(n/a) \ 

5k3.5 ^

1-1(77.9 
31. If 

. 7.0°
■263.3 .

Internal-Sales , 
Losses 
Stockfeod. 
Exports

1525.2
29.7

1(.0°
1101.7

1577.7
■■22.1c'-

l(.oe

1509.1
23.0
2.0°

11(0.23.k
*1779.6 ■2660.611(80.8 1607.5Total Uisppsals 1679.1(

51(7.1^Ending Stocks 300.8 1183.0 872.2 929. k

1956-57 59-60 60-6157-58 58-59

Opening Stocks® 
Internal Purchases 
Imports

929.k
153l(.0

1(46.2
158&.1
202,2

730,8
1759.1

563.3
1832.5

302.2
■1659.1

. 21(63.5 2489.9 2395.8 1961.3 2234.5Total Stocks
l4l8.8

- .16.7
- 37i^.

259.3

. 1328.4 . 
7.3. 

77.7 
101.6

2002.6Internal Sales. 
Losses-: -' 
Stockfeed 
Exports

1053.7

.Si-
793.4

1079.9 
S. 8

1004.9 '
5.7

124.8
2.5• 7 ■

-.,.17-3 2...6,,i:,. .1926,6. ■ ....2093.6' 2135.6Total BiaEo§|ls; 1515.0

563.3 446.2En^ng Stocks - 730.8' 98,2302.2

■n.
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TABES ikT-Oontimjed'

1961-62, 62-63 63-64 . ■64-65

Opening Stocks®’ 
Internal Purchases 
Imports

98.2 915.8
2233.0,

1021.8
1073.0

268.1
1170.4
4p4.9

1642,8
723.5

1843.4- 2464.5 3148.8 2094.8Total Stocks

Internal Salen 
Losses 
Stockfeed 
■Exports

1352.1
15.0.
80.7

101.2

1087.7
17.2
99.5

622:3

1781,7917.9 
10.0 

123.4 . 
1075.6 ■

2.6
23.9
11.5

1514,0Total.Disposals 2126.9 1826.7 1819.7

915.4Ending Stocks 1021.8 268.1 . 23.6

Sources: Maize and Produce Control, Accounts, 195I-52 tp 1958-59;
Maize Marketing Board, Annual Report, I9.6O-I965; Kenya, 
The Mai ze Indus-try, p. 15. ■

■r

Notes:

^Control year 'b.egins on August 1.

^Includes 104,600 'bags of maize meal in mills. 

'^Includes 85,'400 bags of maize meal in mills. 

^Includes any sales for stockfeed-for this year only. 

^Figures' from Kenya,, The Mai ze. Industry., p.' 15.

a. V ■
o

-

N
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at a much .lower level, with a

much lower amplitude Of tlaotiratiohs , ■ The abrupt declirie of‘ 5C> per can't

, ln_Africah de'liveries from 195^*^55 to 1955-56 was of course the result

.primarily of a poor season,, but the continued lower level of deliveries

is illustrated in the comparison of average deliveries in the eleven

- ye^s before the break and the eight years after the break-. - Between -

: 19)t.Wft5 and: I95W55. <ialiverieB averaged 1,050,000 bags per year,
7h‘ The cmplitilde of

*■

between 1955-56 and I962-63 about 800,000-bags.

year to year fluctuations ih deliveries was" abbut-’^UO'per-cent in the' 

earlier period, but-only abo'Sl^ 20 per bent in the later period— 

comparable with the an^litude of fluctuation in deliveries of Euro

pean farmers»

■' Xn the years 195,3-5h through 1957-58 :European maize acreages 

reached ;?- postwar high. Wheat acreages reached their peak levels • from 

1951-52 through 1956-5T* The period 195h-56 seems to mark a turning 

point for both,,.. Hpwe.Ver.,-despite declines ih-abreageS of■ both crops 

after the-mid 1950 "S total, production did not decline because of 

. rising yields.,., J J

■■

K'.V

" *^^pbliveHe3 in the later period woulii-b^ even lower .tf tha.-1963- 
- 6t and 196)4-65 seasons were included. '.'ir*',

>•
r*

■■'i-
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the same orders of magnituae; throughout'tlie^ period.'^^ However,,.from 

195J-5^ tO; 1957-58 internal maize sales declined in‘every .year j revers-. .

■ ing a rise’; that had'hegun'in 1951-52.

The result of .tiie:, downward shift in-African deliveriesy the

.. decline of internal maize sales., and the generalOy high level'’of ' -, '
■ • .... .......................................................................................................

;. --.deliyerieSyfrom-Buropean farmers was a continued high level of -the ■ 

exported surplus through, 1957-58. - The very, high level of deliveries 

’ 195t-5^1ed to' estimates "of 'iarge losses 

ports for that, year. The los^s'would clearly have exhausted the '. . 

profits inherited from the. Cereals Pool. The Government refused to'

■ conSiaer Subsidizing producers. Talks with producers led to an agree-.

.'ment that .the-Troup formnl'a .would continue to be ps'ed'to determine -the' . ^

producer-price at least until the, 1997-58 season, but that producers 

would be'responsible for-any losses incurred on exports'. The passage

; of -the Maize-and .-Sorghum ■(imnosition of .Ge3.s j Ordinance .late in 195*f"

• forn)[iltzed7'this'agreement by es-tablishing a Maize . Gess Fund into .which *- 

- farmers .Were; to pay a porti,on, of the guaranteed pri'ce .of.'their.-:'crop

.a.

-• n-

.a.

_
to Maize Control for on ex-

.'-t-u:

-Mhenever, losses-; renhirfidiitv—iPa -Igcidff-‘oH^he^ size of tKe:;:Cesi;v = ■
^.... ... . _ ' ■ ' -.w ' " ' 'v.-;

to ,be applied-in-a* ;gfven 'season Maize Contf-ol'Was,, to estimate the Size .
........................................................ -.................................................................................................. ' ...........................■

V

■ • of "-the' total export.- loss 'as ’ early. as. posSible in s , crop ye.ar ■after

.i-,-

t^See the more detailed study of the patterh' o'f 'fluqtuatipna .be- ...

.0

\
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:. pigling ^ut before - the of the harvest. -By airvidihg the, total

;■ niunher'pf :bags-expeo|;ed :for; delivery'ipo thertotai'bSpected'e

" Control ■ to;::sorrive' at an estimate of the :ioss"per;bag.v:,IVbm;this":' " 

figure, and from .the ^current level of the Maize. Cess Fund, Maize Control 

was to Choose a cess, that vd^d leave the Fund solvent at "the end of the

-f-' .•

year, .taking into account.the possihility pfi^error. in- estimBtes;,;Qf thB' '"'t..:: 

• . current crop■ and;the; leye%of the wdrld market price, , ..Ih ..Subse'-

puent yeafs there was-generally a credit holance in the Maize Cess 

Ftindy and usually arsuhstantial one,: but the Aotol-balance never ex-cee-

-r-deii'abOUt'h^f ef'the'size bf^a large export loss in a aingle year 

-• :: ■ ' (Table'15'). ihe Cess'Fund could notte cailed a "buffer fund.^' in any .

- ' true' sense.: For the crop planted in 195h the deduction from , the , guar-. ■

■anteed-price was' fixed, at shs 3,00 per bag, for both African and .:; .

-..European producers,. The Goyernment. agreed that the new Maize Cess . ,

Fund .should inherit-'£ tll,69T out of the undistributed..balances accrued 

to..'the Kenya .Government, from the Cereals Pooli:'(7 ■ .

• -----—r-

oi-

'^^.EiS:,.C,:,JlThe'‘M'ei2e and .Sorghm .(Imposition of Cess) Ordinance,'. 
i95hEast -African EeonoraiCs Review. 1955-; ElspetK 'Hukiay,' ’. " ' ’ -' ■

- |^:HSLy(Na^biy-.;Eastt^:cin. Standard, Ltd,.:.no’bate)y'-:p;;irerPa^ ' .
-“■KinKr"'hetter; to'‘.the'Mai'z'e (Jo^ssipnbpr ihqtUi^;,-April. 1.8, . 19,66■:(Type-; " "

written):,;: pTW^Anthony T, Broughy ."Memprandui,’to the Maize . CoaMSsidn . of' -I'•
•• Inquiry by :A.T.- Brough,-:Chief StatisticiahyMirti^try'of Ecdndmic"Plahhing;:ps8spsa|4|iis^

“ .size♦..would:h.a,ye,..t,p .come :out'''of'gfiort-term borrowing or- tax':.r.evenue3j.
. aad:.Silht'buihi-but :tbba .peitianehtV 'Huxley "points ..oiit that -Uae Govern---
" ' '.nient_in 195'ywa3tdasp'ef.ateiy t^ for the-expenses, of the,

- "Emergency''' in'CentralrPfovinoe:, '. ..;— ......

.•V./'

' 'Kenya.The'.Maize Industry. p. J. The agreement cn, the Maize. Ex- ■ 
;.:...port.t:ea3,:.repreSented: a: considerable WeakeslSiT'bf:'the;::.'victdry7prbduders': 

;fppeared/tp .haye:-won::iir,1952.;;::;::v-7 . .. .. .. ..
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,51^20 Exporj;, Ce^? Fimd Receipts and Expenditures 195^-65
. I,.‘v ii '■ •V

fi'

Ex^endiitures i :
: otfFur|d : ’

Receipts S df Fvmd '/ ;; 
, '■ and. Carryover; , :Eurplua;^'-^■ Total 

Receipts'
'.and',''

Carryover

.. Crop 
Year.:

■ '! '

:; Total 
Expefidi-' 
tnres

Ce^'s , 
Proceeds

f Export-> 
.4 Trading:

' Insses '

Other : Other
Repeipts^i darryoyer ^Tdtal'i -

I
■II

.-v's :■£ ■ :. Shs; ,1£-v — £ ,£

: 562,762^
106, oa

: 236,.5917 
ii066,odo

{■392,000)
^i3i4.2l!*
: ;59,1<05;

■.725!lfe 
.6i1i,070 

It, 369

l2.,^i^8

12,601
5,306

It7i675=:
6,000

, 7’,671 . 
17.835 
X9,QJt3 ' 
11,361 : 
8,2l0 
2,613

,-51^,860 
: ■ m,79 *t 

; 2^,198 
11,066,000 

{■392iOdo) 
197,182- 

i 60,179 
i.l :50,itl2 
^\m,53X 
:;6T3!,Qh2 
' ■ 62i,570

■111,697° 
150,002 
313’,633 
272,380 ■ 

-309,000 ; 
118,956 
370.725 
193,985 
171,999. 
515,056 

,167.886,.

"p:
m
,60-ft.,
6i-62^

'll:

S..10 ‘ 
?t.2p: j ■ 
3.60^ ■;■ 

4.101:1 
: 4<60 '
■ :-1^00^1.,

.IS7
1.50:;,

1|8,;002^
313,633
272,380:.

-308,580
ii9,0Go:

, 370,725 
.193,985^ 
171,999

s^fsir
113,008

321,305
261,979
160,270
l79,al0
820,000 
111,380 
165,001 .
9,383 ■ 

909,321
317,632-
. .5,019

■ 733,002 :
I 125,127
' 521.578 
757,120 

;(511.000)
' 567,907
,■551,161

1 522,in ^ 
.1,392.587 :

810,928 :: 
175,578

.
"• -i* -3

O

62.968^
l47l|i

,50i:ll2i:; 
152,.389£,: 

58,972^'^ 
58',aon: i

j'

Kenya, The: Maize Ihdiistry, p;., '20:; Maize .Marketing Eqard, Annual Report, 196O-65,: Annexiire .91Sources;
i

'» ■
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TABIE 15—CSntlft-ued

. Notea: . • ...
t.«* * •

_ ®As of July 3lBt.
^£35)^21 is a loss carried over from the 1952-53 season.
“Transferred from the profits of the East African Cereals Pool.
'^Based on an average crop, of 1,500,000., each £75,000 of surplus 

in the Fund represents shs 1,00 irt'thheld from the price of a a ingle year. ■

®£35,421 of this represents a payment from profits of the Maize 
Control against the 1952-53 export loss.

^Estimated in Kenya, Ihe Maize Industi-y, from incomplete returns.
SMy estimates hased on the rate of cess in. 1959-39. and the loss, 

per bag on expoi'ts. \ ..

h"junovait required to increase the intermediate payment to sched
uled areas producers by shs 2,Oo\per bag on 1959 planted crop delivered • 
up to April;, i960.'' Maize Marketing Board Annual Report 196'0, Annexure 
Ho. 9. The large farmers received shs 32.00 at railhead instead of shs 
30.00 as they would have on the basis of their contribution to the 

■ port surplus, . . . . . .

’ •'■Used to increase the guaranteed price for Myanza from shs 35.50 
to shs 37,50 for this year.

ex-

Jlhe-bulk of this suTO_{£13Jt,927) wss \ised to-reduce the 
- on the liyanza crop from shs 6.00 to shs 1.00, out of surplus ftmds 

accumulated to the account of liyanza producers. • ' -
^£31j927 of this •was used to increase the Nyonsa producer price 

by shs 3.00, 'It is not clear whether this was in addition to the 
price announced, or not;

^Punds returned to Myanza, large farm, and forest prgduqers 
how they, were returned is n.o_t made clear. - ■ ' ■ '• ■ • '■

cess due

Just

'

i

.-1
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■ •, ;Bu¥PliiaeS;:iii 3555-^56, 1956^57,xmd 1957^58 •

cMsiderable JLoss to Maize Control j leading to the applieatioti of feeabeb 

5fer. pent of the guaranteed bulk producer pricei Be caus e ,
■Lif*-

?S.-:
:( , df t

and' AfriOah maize

Jesses the.' average price actually receiv-ed by both Eviropean 

Si'07ei;i' feil sh^ the 1953-54. price,

despite a.rise -in the guaranteed bulk price/ .

-N

.it,-is/npparent .,from the price and acreage, figures for this period 

... . _^d.later that European _grqvers , tend the Maize. Export Cess, to

use the actual price feCelvhdi
■ /v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■

price they would receive in th'^ next .year, apparently' ignprlhg .the .

in ary given .year'-as"bn'indihatidh of the ' "

guaranteed price offered by the' Govemmenti While maize'acreages re- '■ 

mained high, they fluctuated up or down aeferding .to the actual prices 

Hdeived on the old crop j.ust before .the time of planting of the,;;new ’

....crop. Purthermore, chajiges-in the-ttaize .price relative to the, price

of-wheat'eeem to have caused regular shifts of acreage from one to the 

other after 1954.J®^ Thus. ,;the behavior of. maize'and.wheat prices .pro- 

. vide-a reasenab^. good,explanation of the decline, and the pattern, of : 

... .-SlWc^uatipn of maize and -^eat acreage's' after 19.54. ;.-.abis.>.point;wil^^ be-

dasoussed; iu/detail in,.;Chapter XVI,-pages.;150-lf5s 7. -r' . .

'■' Several .tbings--that happened In 1954“and 1955 help to explain why

the 1^1 of.Afrlcaa deliveries to Maize ;eGatrei,and';the'aB^itUdd Of'

The average

..fprice'reGeiver'^’African 'grdwerS''^betweSh'1954555''attl'1957^58rwas-'alkjUt-

:... 6 P.er cent below the high price received in ,1952-53 and 1953-54^^^

;.-:::.::-_:dbeili:LfludtuationS:.frQm year. to..year,:.•fellLafter. 1954-55.

..Tfe -is-possible- that ;suchrehifta were;tak£ng pldce' earlier 
well, but: maSlced ,by the inflation ‘ and - the strong., .upsurge in wheat ■ - ■ 
acreages.' ...........

as.
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incresassB in the generai price level ffiade the i-eal gri .decline some 

Second, the Mai-ze Export Cesa did lpcresse the :
. . . . . . ■. ix. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

differential-hetweefi'the producer and coheumer 'prices itt the African 

-■ "Reserves'^and nearhy urban centers. It is reasonable to ascribe to 

these'increased incentives for illegal trade at least a part of the

79what greater

decrease in both African deliveries and Africaii sales,from 19. 

through 1957-59. 80 Thirdly, after 195h the border between Kenya and" 

Uganda was nob open for free trade in mai.ze. Even though the East

African Cereals Pool was disgolved. in 1952 Bmail s.eale trade across the - - ■ 

border ims perfflitted- until'-»■

1.,.' This may help to explain port of the 

reduction in African deliveries as veil as the reduction in the ampll..

tude of their fluctuations, for prices on the two sides of the border 

. ? • - did-not always move together, as Table 16 shows. According to Miracle, 

. the average..volume of maize trade across the bbr4er was reduced fTom

200,000 bags of legally'traded maize to about 100,000 bags of illegally 

A fourth. factor in. the situation may have 'been the 

introdyetioh of the Ity|n2a Province Marketing Board^in 1955. In 

keeping with the recommendations of, the Ibbotson Report bf i9'52' the

• ftew provinciai' mhrketing 'board anted as. main agent ■ for Mai ze Control In 

■"IT' . ^ '■ -
• J^See Table-12 above,.p^^^ below pp. I56-I63, where

:«videnee "ori“th'e price"elasticity of African maize deliveries-to Control - • 
......is examined* , ' . ' . ■ -

81
traded maize.

80.,
KeRva, The Maize Industry, p, 10. '

. . . .  ^^racle. Maize in Tronieal: Africa, pp. 135-36; Yoshida, "Back-
groiind to Maize Marketing,Qraph 2; Kenya, The Maize Industry, p. 8. In 

- -order for the statements to be cOtrSct one'must assume that-the recorded" 
. deliveries of Africans to Maize Control included deliveries from Uganda.



TABLE 16- ■ ■ '

' A ComparisQH of Maize Prices and Deliveries in 
; ''Kyatt2a'’lPi*'oviAoe witS'^Ulanla 

. - : } Acreages,;:
&

T':?

..,.„'A^ri6ari::' 
Deliveries'

Siingdma.
.■Trices

Buganda,
:TriceS

Uganda 
Acreage=.e.Control 

Year;; :
Calendar. 

..Year ■
■s}is;''j)er. thousands 

-of'bags
thousands 
of -acres

shs per 
bag

•e-.

1917 ■ 258llr55 .350 10
f-

1918 29618-19 V "8*iiiSo

I9I919-50 10 -31512,25

9I050-51 31712,25 1950 10

268ll22.85 7365i-52‘ 1951
-------------------------- •.•■

29;;75 566 1952 I5,52-53 301

66253-:5l 3a>17

2T.70

1953.;..1200 .30
•D,. -172195I51-55 10I5 17

.•i'
•■'W

•B5-'56i- 2^.85 1955.;::522 30 379

-a.
TaBle A13,i .P, 207. - V
lD^ie^,:^p.: 198.' .;,

'%r^lg,' feiite.ih'4:QpicaiJlfrica-.--P-,:^^^

.V.V

.8

■y.. jit-

iT-rsr
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. Nyanza.®® • mie oHaiige in organizational 3-t^^ure (ii4 no* appear to :have; , 

.. . ..,.affested,_any:;e^stEuitivevpractice=,Q£Maize„Con-topi:Mth-:resEeet^to-.,the;-.

mariceting- of maize. Hdwevery i:lie netf Boapa seems to have given-petter- - -

prices for otKer African produce than were given under the Maize Control 

system. Certainly tKe'change in the size and fluctuations of' deliveries 

staples, in Nyanza with the change in organization of marketing 

would he-ejqjlained hy such a change in pricing policy. Before 195it-55 

- •deliveries of other,.. a.taplea-...tQ. .Maize...Contr.Ql varied between b0-,-000-and 

125,000 ..bagsper year in Nybgza, compared with maize deliveries he- 
tween 35O,,OO0 and l,500,.gp0 b^s per year. Between 195.5“56 and I9&-63, 

deliveries of other staples fluctuated between 85,000 and 250^000 bags

- - ,per.^year-,-while-..mai-ze--deliveriss varied-betweeh-435-»O0O--and -6.80 ^000 —

bags, per year. Chart 1 presents -the figures in’ a w&y Which also sug

gests, that deliveries of maize and other staple, foods move on the whole 

together. ,

'

“7- - - - - - - ■' '■■■'•■■'S- - - - - -

.,• -/..■I'. -

■- • «
■All of “these‘factbrs probably affected the level and fluctuation 

„ - Of maize deliveries'. However, in-the ahsence of a way to reduce or 

' eliminate, tha-^ects, of .father on; total production, there;±s no sure 

way “tp^ show-which haa“the 'stroiigeat^effect.^ '

•. • '•cm..

V

;V ■'
t(W

^^:'^|,^?^S,^|.JSbJ4aize Gon-trol overhead charges to p^

on the Marketing of Maizey pp. 39^1*0. -

—^ - ..-®lother-cbanges-that "took-place-in-the-niid-»1950's-4n-maize-market—-
. Ing were prohahly of little imporfence in the overall picture. These
ineluded .a change in the bulk delivery regulations, allowing traders to 

-—deliver in three ton loads y increasing use or Betterment" Funds for gen- 7 
.erai revenue,r^d their eventualicbnversion into County Council Cesspai . 
tmd tbe end of the Certificates of Good Husbandry. X

r,.-:
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X)eHy^e9 ,x>f JMaize ^
Foodstuffs to Nyanza ProviUce 

; vMarketing Board; 191*3-1962 '
■ (All figures in thousands of bags-fer year)

s /5I0

wo<Ho
a...o 1200•Hu

IHflOS'
H
■S

/lOO

f0««

too

Ito
r

609

; Soo

-^*0

30.9
A

ISO 300so asoloa

• ■ ' Deliveries of other staple foods

Source: -Nyanza Province Marketing BbardV Ahhual Report; 1955-'

N.
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rfofi' storage costs; on the inereas6a ;"strategi'c"r resenres aadea suh-

pri-fi.es of maize.- This -inoreased hoth;the-incentive'for illegal trade ;■• 

and the appeal of the charge that Maize Control was "inefficient." In 

195? the inflnehtial East-Africa Poyal Commission 1953-55 Beport^^ 

recommendea that marketing of staples, inclnding maize, he ■decontrolled.'

; in 1957j ■when the Man Man"Emergency and the Government's agreement with

_ _ to .use. the Troup formula in determining the maize price level

were both coming to an end ^e Government re-examihed the question of "

maize control arid the maize. pMce level. In mid-1958 the Government 

published its' view of the current maize marketing problems and its 

- - -proposed solutions. In this paper^- rthe Governmeirt- redeoted

to' a free market in maize primarily bn the grounds that instability of 

price wo^d he unavoidable, and that this would engender greater-in- ^

a ret-urn;
iV'V-,

■i..

stability of supply from European growers if it did .not discourage, them

Given the chronic instability of
■ •

- 86altogether from producing maize.

.deliyeries from African growers, Keiiya would undoubtedly have to import'^ '
^ 'Hi-,.. ■ imaisie 'mote often and fn larger quantities j an :yn'desi'ralile "Gonditi-on. in 

the market' -'fd®-a staple fbodstuff.” However ,^the Government'report con- ‘ 

eluded that the^ maiM producer; price was being set by the .Troup formula

. - . .- ^-Great'Britain j Office of the Secretary of State for the Coloniesj-
- East Africa Hoyal Commission 1953-55 Beport (London: Her Majesty's' 
,..StafciMerV::Gffice;v;4^ " - '
..Royal, .Commission Report.)

'c*-

'e:

The' Maize Industry, pp, .9"11
- - •-fThis is the same argment-made in 'toe Report on the Marketing of 

Maize. p.-l4. ■ - : . '

*••••
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at tod;high a level,-encouraging-too large an export siirplus 'and dis- ^

: cpuraging the pne of. rn^ze internalijr^MJa-stockfeed;.., While exonerating 

Maiz^, Con-trol from the; charge; of "inefficiency"^’^ the Government also

acknowledged that, the differential between the producer and the 

prices was too great, contributing to a bothersome problem with illegal

consumer

trade especially in, the main African producing regions. The Government 

announced that the Troup formula would be dropped as the basis for 

< .■ .^ifl.alculatjjig_the 19.58r^9,producer price .and.that..in,.the-,future.an attempt,
... would be made to set. a. price'^hat, would produce a much smaller average 

, surplus of . internal supply ove\ internal demand. The-guaranteed-bulk 

,producer price for'l9i8 would be shs 37.00. In order to reduce the 

... differential between buying and selling prices the Government announced ,

_  that (l) the system of "equated railage" would be replaced with rail

=•■ eharge's graduated by transport zone in order to reduce the price '

- differential in the main producing areas and to correct inequities In 

the price structure;®® (2) measures would be taken to reduce the costs

•V

®^Ibid^-Pt .10,- "The, overhead cos.t of the Control itself ....is con- 
.nddered-lto-be -reintively low. and to indicate a high degree of efficiehcy 
in the administration, and executi-oa-of the Control•'.s -functions. - -.All 
the ^ther costs.-. , relate to the exercise of. funcf ions imposed, on the 
Control by the Government as- matters of policy. All these costs,' with

.......exception ;pf Ji,Qldi;ns-.,'i.,str-atfigifi reserve, , are part of the ordinary pro-. .
■ cesses of maize marketing arid'must he paidrfore" For 'a discussion'of "" 

the ’'effioieney" of the Maize. Control, in economic terms .see below, pp^^-.
..i7aff..-

- - - -———laie-afgument--was-that ehari^ng; the saffle--tran3port -Gharge-'Dnr2ll-“
ma;ize-sold by Maize Control, regardless of transport incurred;' sub- 
.s.idlze.d eonsuiaers'-far -from-producing , areas at ..the .expense, .of consumers 
-In'the producing areas themselves. . This arguement was; first brought .up. 
in the Report on'the'Marketing of Haize, pp. 20-21. Ouriously, the ■

. argument 'was applied'to none of the other uniformities'^f. the'price .
- structure maintained by Maize Control. . . - .

-'•-is..

- -- -r.-v .I',.

i .
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pf the 'dfficial'm^ketingCsystem, ihe 'mbsi; ^important of which^^w^ ; , 

reduce in size the emergency reserve of ^maize maintained by Maize Con-^

: tro3^
89

and (3) varibus cdmMssionS ahd fflargins aliowed traders and 

millers woiild be examhed for "fat,'' 'Inaddm^ changes .

the Government announcedfor i'easons tha,t were not clearly stated, a 

; major change inLthe;manner' of assessing the Maize Export .CessI Heneei 

. forth a tegibnai maize del'iveiy d'nota would be assigned to each" 

producing region.,,;_lhe;:E:)q>ort Cess -would be assessed in- each reg?^

jN^r-deiivery of maize from that region-r- 

.. in, order"fair^'' to dictribut^ the bxirden of the Cess among the ' 

regions. Kie Gess-for the 1958 planted crop was to be shs 10.00 for

according to the amount of o’
• ' :•

European and shs 8.00'for African maize, to cover losses on the very ,>
■•vS:: '.V

large expected" exports of that year, ' Finally , the Government announced

its' intention of .carrying put the reorganization of Maize Control 

.suggested in 1953 by;rbbptson's committee.

jjj 1958" recognized the ■ '

’ .Jpwer pf ,:^arlcet,,;forces to disrupt;..attengts. to set 'non-market prices, ’ -

" " .'and th^-!5iark^^;tho. pnd:^af a.:perioa.pf.;speGlal:;favbr'itiSirjEo;i^ ■'

' producers,- 'In'thisj' -the basic inten-tion Of .^verxffleht nbt to gi-ye^^

.... ^tp.^gprofit|M|;^ffi!ite;;;e^ortE itself. '........... _
-y•-'■-T'','-

;r.: ..^®ji^':;E^pgeaby-Heserve:Was :250,000 bags,: in-addition tb'the' 7;-
• 50a,0007bags that Ccrntro!! tried to hold on July S^t .bf each year to , ■
.assure- cpntihuity .bf/Supply .rmtil,^^^^ new'-prdp .began, tp' come...in.... .

'^^e-port on the Marketing of Maize, p. 15

N.

-r-T,.:::-..:
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: The: Maize -Mayketing: Joafd, 1959-1966 = :-^v, C V -i- ' ^

On yuly »31st' 1959 the new' Maize Marketing Board took over the 

: " functions of Maize GohtroiV under the Maize Marketing' Ordihahee.

:&■ its main agents the Board retained the. Nyahza Province‘Marketing 

Board for Western Kenya -ahd the KPA - for the Eiu-opean farms and. .the 

, , -African farms of the: Rift Valley, At the shme time, .a Central'' '

■ ‘. iM-nce Marketing came 'into .being to take over the task of tn^^g

. .,Afrihan: ;orops 4n. that .province.,., as ..agent..for-.the .Maize Board in ool- 

lecting and disbursing maize ,\ On its' own wh'eh handling othei' crops 

This .reorg^ization meant no ral^ cal .change in management, aihoe the ‘ 

same facilities and-most of the same employees were available as 

—hefere*--"- - "- - - - - . . . . -7- - -7---- - - - - - -  - - - - -

With-the beginning- o.^4be-new-e.rop-year-4die-BdardUset-absut-^-------- .T^_-

implementihg the innovations in'pricing'.and procedures instituted by '

The Maize- Industry, and the new Maize Marketing Ordinance. It 

establisbedv the quota, system .Of aasisning -the Maize Export Cess on the.

■basih envisioned in the Sessional: Paper. 32 under this' system, each of - --

the-madpr, produclHg areas ..of Kenya was given- a .p.ercentage 'of vthe.. .

•t.

r.

?.3The establishment of the Central Provi-h(ie Marketing Board..lef'fc: - - 
Machakos, KitTii,'Handi;','Elgeyo Marakwet, W^t Pokot, Baringp,. Taita,

.... 7.Kli7Pi:-77:^d:'.kwalhh3iftrihfci;Sfiadut-’ri^6nalhi^keting bparasi^'lKoneZ^^hs,^’^
of tbo:se ., areas is ah important. supplier7of’'mai'ze. nevertheless, during . 

.the-eariy'-i^SO’s. thes'e' i4eas Vere. gradually-broiight into-the-offidiafcsssWT^ 
' '■marketi'ng'system .of regional boards. ' ..

..,?.^.The quota..system was not made, mandatory by the Maize Marketing 4- 
Ordinance, but ratber the form of coliaction of the Maize Export Cess 1 '. .

• was_left up to the'discretiQh:,of .the liinis.ter.in,eharge -of .the-.Board's  -
,7'‘affaira., '7,,.;..... .......................................' ■ . . ' : . 7:'.
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TABp: IT

: 5ike I^ise Export Cess Buring;^ !»?he. Pe
!! • i

ripd of Quotas'; 1956-19,^2

?
jlPer Cent 

' of 
.Quota

i Year of Planting '
1959 . i960 , - 1961 1962::.1958i■Area i

I 1

shs jier 'bagshs per bag: shb per bag' shs i per ^ bag, •shs per 'bEig
i

i: i

1*2.5 li;50'3460 nil ;

,2.35 

nil ■ '

.nilEurope^ :lOTge Farms

African Sm&llhdldings 
Hyanza. Province ,

Central ProvihPei

lO.OG j
I'l >

1 i b-■

4i*.o ■ - nil8.00 . 5.10 1.00 V

I I

1-4.80 038.00 nil 2.35;00
'

Rift. Valley Province 8.00 nil 2.00 S'2.5' 

'i': %,,75 

..P45 

2.0'

3.70
!

2.95 ;8.00 nil ' 8.80Southern Province ril

nil-38.00 7.85Coast province 

Forest Areas

nil 3 : nil-' ■>;

■■ 'i'

6.35 14.308.:00 nil-0.,95 ' ,

/
Maize Meurheting iioard Annual,Report, I96O-63; Kenyi, The Maize Industry.

^Subsequently reduced to shs'2.50:by allocation of excess funds from the hyanza accumulated maize cess

Sourcest

1fund.
I’Shbseqiiently a-shs 2.00 subsidy .tab added to the pric 5 out of the-Kyanz'a Province Cess Fund.'

■V, :
I

4
,1

t

I
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" average needs of,:the Bflqxd-i;o uppj^^

::i»C3g0,0QO,;]&gs,,,i>er.:year;. .iOn.:.the .Basiaiiptave»a6e:;:deliveriQa;4:;8;-'^

these peraentages ^ere, set

-Thhhe nee^ were/ set ■ v

f-

19U:as follows:

Bagd-Quota ' , Per Cent

EMopean Pai^ng Areas 
Nyahza and Vfestern P^^rice' 

■-'-'/"jGehtral'^'Proylnee—'■'-■■■■■“:',-
Bift Valley African Areas
Southern lirdVince:,::.:..
.Coast, Province.

- Forest Areas

J»25.000 
tlfOjO'OO

-^80,000: ......
25,000

,2^500. 
20,000

■ 42.5
44.0
8.0' ^
2.5

.0.75.
r- ^.0.25-
, 2,0

Only deliveries from ,an area , in axeess of the quota. Were'iiahle to the- 

Maize :Exp'ort Cess. . Vdien-export, losses were expected the expected loss......

Was-^davldod-ainon^4h6 -producing: areas- -aecording to the -proportion . which-.-
...................................................... " ‘ - , - - . , , . ■.

- deliveries .from;, each in excess- of its quota were expected to bear to 

total“deiiveries'in excess bi the total"quota. The loss: thus assigned 

to each: produoihg area was then'prorated over the total: of all bags : .

- ;. e:i5>hctedvto be delivered in that area in: the year the loss was: made in 

. order to arriyeiat^ t^^ Cess for that year in .that, .area,..: ..^y

di-fferehce be^tween arf^ and. eXpeQtea.res.ults-Which jled-to One 'area.:

■‘-TV

-/.r
paying: top .muoh..or too .little in a given year was ■ adjusted in fiitxire

-years.

':r
... ^-%e.nya,. The.Maize .Industry, p. 12

' -9'^^ze •MarKeting Board, ‘Annual'Report'’. ighO^' p. 3. .... " '

of aasigning .'tKe' Waize' Ces's' led'to" larger •
credit balances -in^-ttie total Maize j^ss Fund than had been held earlier i : : 

.; .:;.sii^ly-be;cause':;each..i^gidriel:::fund.;wbs::suppOsed:.:to;;have:;b\cre^^^ 
ance. See Table 15» above p, 70.

-^^The -quota system
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As a-first step in reducing the differential in prbducing areas'

■' . ' . . : -V
between the 'bisrin^ and selling price of the Board, a system of zoned
>■■■■-. ' ■' ' ■■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ " ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

transport charges was introduced (Table 18) . The Board'assessed the

same transport charge on all maize delivered to a miller or other pur

chaser within each.of eight transport zones, With low transport charges 

in the two producing- zones of Western Kenya and the Central RlTt Valley, 

' Intermediate transport charges in the main consming areas,of Central 

and Eastern Provinces, and the highest transpprt charges along the 

rail line tb Mombasa'arid at the Coast.
. . - . ■- . .. .. .,.:V ...

Economizing measures managed to reduce the Board's overheads by. 

about shs 2.33 per bag in two years. Much of this saving Was made 

possible by a reduction in the normal interseasonal. carryover of maize.

y

.b'-ry 'f '- '*. ■

The.Maize Control had.held an average, of .TgO.OOO.bagh. iij storage on 

July 31st. in the years 1956, 1957, and 1958.- The Board held an average 

of '375,000 bags on the same date in the years 1959 and 1960.^'^ Storage 

. space freed by. this measure, was rented out. If the. Board was correct ■ 

in estimating its annual storage costs at shs 5.60 per bag,^^ if the re.«.- -■ 

duction. of 375 'jOOO bags in . Inters easonal carryoyer-may be .talten. as. an

’’Better'', p. 6, ■''The basic id#.bg^ind the zoned_,raddage 
system is to-provide'to consumers maize friSh the cheapest #urce Of

...... supply. ' Up.to..i959yt#-.prigs3-#f .m#ze.;and-marzemeal were 'uniform '
'throughout the country with an average railage element of shs 3.TO ‘ ’ .j,.:":
per-bag, - -,AS: -^ll be appreciated the shs 3i70 added to the' consumer priee

'. . in-producing areas, increased considerably the "differential" between the
producer and consumer prices and provided a bigger’incentive for pro- 

■. . . ducers to market. their crops Illegally,." ■

— 97sge ja-ble IB above, p. . .

^-§Report.-of -the°Maize Oommiasion of .inguiryj p. 113.. ~r' ~ ' .. ' -

;iv

■' ,/

\
• ’
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Transport Zones and Transpprt Charges, 1961f-65: .n?

"Transport ; 
:;GKarge ' 
shs/bag.

' t
Zona* Hegion oovered

Western Kenya, includins Nandi and Kerieho 
African areas; and Merii. .

. ‘Rift Valley Rail'Station in European farm
ing'are’as west of Nakuru. ■

Rift-Valley Rail Stations-from Wateru. to. . 
Kidahe, includihg 'Thompson's Falls.

0.50A
>

B ; p.?o

1.U5G

■■ 'S' -D 1.90 ■ail Province except for the region aroundCei
flairShi.

;
3.1*5- E The Nairobi'Region

Prom Ulu to Kdbwezi on. the.irairobi-Moi^>asa 
rsdl line;- and the Magadi,.spur line.

... 3.90 -
. ,

hMa Prom Kikambulyu to Voi on the Nalrobi-Mombasa 
• rail line. .

5.1*5H Prom Ndara to Mombasa,on the,NairobiiMombasa 
■ -rail-line; and the Voi-Taveta conneotioh with

Tanzania. .

Source: Maize'Marketing Board, Annual.\Report, 19.65'... Annexure. .13.
' '®ln :1959-S0 the tr^port zones Iwere a littl.e different from-those 

shown in the-table , but frbm 19p0:;.to :1956'the ■ zones remained the 
as did the. transport charges in each- zone i -* '"' v ■ ■ '

SBme.i . \

:.t...

a .

<1
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inaiqation of the .true reduction ^^a^verage stored stocks over the 

year, and if the Board is assumed to have a throughput of 1,600,000 

hags per year, then this measure saved the Board about shs 1.30 per

In addition to savings on overhead, a 

little more than sh i. 00 per bag was chopped from the margin allowed 

millers and traders and from the cost of a gunny bag. In all, net of 

the Maize Export Gess and County Council Maize Cesses', between July 

_1958 emd July 1961 the differentials between retail producer and. retail

F-.

99bag oh its entire turnover• _ .

cons.uraen prices in the main\surplus producing areas of Vfestern Kenya,

100
Rift Valley, and Meru declin^ between shs 5.62 and shs 7.32, 

the differential at Mombasa declined by about shs 1.50, despite the in-

■V

Even ■

crease in transport charges to the Coast. Table 19 shows the total ef- 

fects of .--the reduction in the differential, taking'cesses into account, 

fprjthree specific African producing regions in Kenya: the.main sur- 

.. plus region of Elgon Nyanza District (now Bungoma and.Busia Districts); 

.the African, producing areas of 'Klamhu, near'Kalrohi ; and the Coast-.

‘•V

■A..

- Province,. .. .The'differential applies to whole maize poved from, a 

."producing, area.-tp the. ne’arest...consuming m.arket'; within the‘same trahs- 

pert Zone. In-Elgon Nyanza the differential declined by 33.,P,er o#t,

in Kiambu by 23; .p,eceent,v md...in Mombasa by- 30 per cent of the differ- 

■ential :in 1957-58.' -At the same time the guaranteed prodneer price... :

■'declined to she 35.50 in 1959 and remained there for several years.

99(gbs 5.60 X 375i000:hags)/l,600,000 hags = shs 1.31 per hag.

^P^The-variation is-accpmted_^for by changes ih the transport pool 
' 'chargei' frpm'.district to. .district, ,iTheSC.weTC-not. However,- results o'f..

- econofflies .:aimed..atj:educi<^^e,_ai.fferential,;:iut-sinpiiy.'adjustiii;erit& .'tb": 
maintain the various district transport pool funds at desirable levels.' '
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TAB^19 " ' ’ .
_ , _ , ,,, ;

.The Heduction in the Differential Bgitween Producer and. Consumer 
Prices of Maize in Three Main‘Afrioan Producing 

r ... ‘ BXldL^Qns^min^■.ATea3 ....... . .
*

■■ 1960-61■ 1957-58

Price Categories Elgon,
Hyanza.
shs/hag

Elgon
Nyanza
shs/hag

Kiaihbu’
shs/hag

Momhasa 
shs/hag ‘

Momhasa
shs/hag

Kiamhu
shs/hag

Consumer Price® ■ 58.00 1+6.00 1+9.0058.0058.00' 51.00

hessi ‘
Trader Margin^ 

“'^Tfarlage^
Gunny B'ags 

. OVer&eaa .

/3.6() ■'3.70
0.50
2.30

3.90 3.90^ 3.753.90\ 
•- 3.70-- 3.1+5 5.1+011 .3.70' - 1* 2.30

l+.oo
2.69 2.30 

- l+jOO
2.69

li.OO6.336.33

Guaranteed Hail- 
head Price : 35.5039.98 39.98 35.5039.98 35.50

Le s_s :
Export Cess 
County Council 
. - Cess . ' y 

■ Transport Pool 
Charge

Trader Margin 
Other Charges

5.00 ■ 5:00 5;00’-2.50" ' 2.35

2.00 2.00

d d . l.liO 
1.1+0 
1.95

1.20 
1.1+0 
i.io

1.30
1.60
1.50

1.1+01.60
2.20

- 1.60 
2.20e" 1.95

Local African -
Producer Price^ 28.58 28,1+031.18 32.15 -1,31.18 ■27.30

•Margin-Between
: Producee'and 

- Consumer Price
r

;iL8.8520,6026.82; - i8.'70-26.8228.02

SourcesV ;-Kenya?^TKe/mW.Ttaugtiy. PP^ 21-26] Maize Marketing Bpard 
. Annual Report. 196I. Annexures- 11-13.

. . N.6tea;; .
, ' °Whple maize ’’weighed out and packed hy trader,”' , ^

-h;rj.g^^ej. jaargin on whole maize,’ for 1957-58, estimated from trade® 
margin, on posho , . .

- - - - CGess announced to hs shs, 5.50 per hag hut redueed hy shs 3.00
; hy an aKLooation ffoiti the .accuSiuiated Nyanza Maize Export Cess Fund. ,,

' ' ^o. transport pooli
^Charges for Ibeal Storage and shrinkage, marketing services per

formed for European growers and others delivering in hulk, and grade 
differential. ' v , '

PSold in small lots to sub-agent of. the Board.
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piUS j -fcaldng the decline iri'the aifferentiaa. and the deelihe in the 

ptice level-together, the consumer price^:aeclihed, hjr shs 12.00 (20.7 

per cent of 1957-58 price) in'Elgon Wyanza, shs 9.00 (15.5 per cent) 

in Kiamhu, and shs 7.00 (12 per cent) in Mombasa.

The various changes in the maize price level- and the internal 

differential between producer and consumer prices were-intended to ■

: encourage a reduction-in maize production for sale and an increase; in

.  - the proportion of African, sales passing through nhe Maize Board.

European acreages did declind^by 19 per cent from 1957-58,to 196O-61.. . . .

However, ggpd* weather and a rising trend of yieldskept European, 

deliveries at very -close to the level before 1957-58, The good weather 

from 1957-58 to 1959-80 makes it hard to assess the effects of the

....Tiri-ce- changes-on“AfriCart marketi-ngs-arra- eonsuffier •purchases’.’ African

marketings rose substantially above the levels of the mid 1950*3, but' 

consumer p\irchases fell far below the normal' levels of those, years., . .

The 1956-52 ^orts were greater than those of 1957-58, and the 

plus of.l959-bQ.-was still q,uite substantial at about 300,000 bags.

In mid 19.60 the Bo^d. was holding in .storage Jxifft under its target 

carryover-stock-of 500,000 fags, ahd felt q.uite safe in doing .so.

Then, in. 1960-61.£«id .l96lT62.,,,disaster,.comparable only to the shortage 

.of 1942 struck, the maize, market, ’fhe 1960-61 season-was.poor, es

pecially in Eastern Kenya and the rangelands. Though deliveries were

y

\\
\
\ '1..

siir-

only somewhat below the level of the year before, sales of maize 

. ' to-record heights during the year.

rose

It is pbssible that- the hi^ level

. . . ioiThe maize hre.eding program had begun to'have, some-effect-on. ' 
yields with its "synthetic" maize varieties. Farmers were also itsing . ' 
increasing amoimts of‘chemical fertilizers.



TABB^O

Maize and VAieat Acreage^ and Prices 
1957-58 to 1965-66

African'
Smallholdings

.Large Commercial Farms

Wheat Maize Maize

Acres Actual 
Planted Price

Acres
•Planted

Giiaran- Actual 
teed Price 

Price

Local.Price 
in.Bungo.ma _ 

Market 
Nyanza

,• Crop 
Season^

thousand shsAhag. thousand shs/hag , .shs/hag vShsAbag -

1957-58
58- 59
59- 60
60- 61
61- 62
62- 63 
■£3-61.
—6I.=65 
. 65-66

51.70'
52.33
1.8.62
1.6.62
1.6.93 
1.6.93 
1.7.92 
n/a . 
n/a

252 39.98 
-37.00 
35.60 
35.50 
35.50
35.50
32.50

■ 75 • ■ 31.50 
n/a

• 31..98 
27.00 
32.00
35.50
35.50 . 
21..00 
27.00 

■ 32.-50 ’
n/a

27.33 
22.00 

. 2I1. 30 
21.. 30 
31.1.0
28.60
21,05 

■ 26.55
27.85

A

§47 i4i
254 131
248 i42
226
244

158
159

278 112..A-

: -282 
n/a n/a

Sources: ’Kenyan The Maize Industry; Kenya, Statistical Al^stract, I965 
Maize Marketing Board, Annual Report, i960, I965.

®nie crop ds irlanted in March and most of it is harvested between 
January and March' of the following year.

' of deliveries from African areas, and the extraordinary'levei of■ con

sumer sales,,may: be explained in part by the redLu'Ct'ion in the -size of^^ 

- the differential between 'producer and cons'umer prices, 

by JvOy 31.st,'196l carryover stocks were less than 100,000 bags, and 

the Board'had already begun to import maize. When .the harvest of 

1960-61 was delayed by disastrous floods the Board had to continu^ 

imports.long beyond the normal beginning of the. harvest. .The Goverri-

In any case,
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21

fiaize and Wheat Productipn^^Ifelze Deliveries and Salesigse-es::' "
^ (all figures in thousands of bags per year)r-

S

idrg^Pahm BrdMdtapn, Deliveries to ■ Mai z'e. Board SalesCrop
Season ' •Maize meat TotalEuropean African to Domestic 

ConaiJiners,

■ llW ‘13501957-58

..g;i
f-fy

65-66
-•66-67

1054 
1080 

• 1328 
:-20P3:.-v:. 
.1352 .... ■

979 780 1759-
1160 1077 894 ‘ 939

• 779
.880-. -'---706.
869” ■■ 774 '

1150 1083

1832
1419

1010- 1119
.1245...... . 930x

- 1340 1297-
■1359 

a 1326
1633^
.17201'

1070 860
,.1,586-,-
"1643 ■ 
2233 
1073

•1170
1470^
2600^

918
\ .1088a a a . . 

a - 1782a.I -

a . a a c
a a a c

Tables 26, Al, A2, ahd a4 below, pp. 137, 19-4, 195, and 197.
After:il962-63.;pEfi.4ufi-tionand, deli-veri-es._<5-f:-.7.argg.-.aad.. .small farms 

, were, no lo.nger given separately in official statistics.
/^These are estimates from Kenya, Statistical AbBtract. 19'66, and • '

.'^There are no■ reports available from the Maize and Produce Board, . ‘- 
and no other sources ■giya, total sales to domeatic- consumers.- .

Sources; 
■ -a;

-:v

S
u*-

i9S%
-■'fi'

- ,ment had .also imported and distributed in famine' relief a great quantity 

■ of Meriaani yellaw Biaize. , In-the end the Board and GoVarnient together 

imported-far-too much' maize. . In order, to, Eecou|>, the los sas on imported 

. maize the Boai^ appHadj.apapial chsu'ge of shs -4,15 per bag on the- •
'■^V.

cpnsTMervmi^e price beginning in October 1^6l, Just after the main,. . . 

crisis had pad sad,
102

302gai2e Marketing’Board, Ann'uai Reports, I96O-62.
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iWediate lesson thst^goard took from the shortage of 

1960-61 was"’ the need for a larger reserve .stoek 'of maize.'

In the light of past: experience the Board decided '

■ , carry-o-vef-from one’season to the next should he , 
hased oii- it months average, consumption plus emer--j:; 
gen.cy reserves of -70,000 bags and 30,000 hags 
ppsitlbhai' stock to obviate uneconomical, move- ’ 

.merits, . ^Ihis OH preSeht day figures,- gives a total 
^'stock .cariy-over of 600,000 bags . - . ., , an in
crease of 200,000 bags on the pre-viously . declared 
level Of-stock carry-over. 1*^3 _ ^_ _ _ _ _

I

‘ When if could finally he harvested the maize crop .of I961-62 was

,a good .ongand the crop of 19^2^63 .was phenomenal. . The weather wa's_

good and two years without maize export cesses had encotiraged
lOk ■

European^producers to increase their acreages. • let the special charge

T5n'^the" Consumer'price-remained 'in -effect-until-Becember -1963v* during-.

the _entire two year period when the Board was being deluged with sur-^ , 

plus m.aize, . ......

Naturally, thfe veiy large surplus of 1962-63,' on top of the . 

v::.' ...alfeady large earry-over stock from over-importation and the" surplus - -

■pfoduetion. Qf.i56l-.62,. lod^thc...Govefriiiient ts'place a very heavy Export

Cess Of .shs 11.50 per bag <& European gfowers ;for 1562-63.. T^^ ■

previous overr^,, ..was lower;:f3h__3ie ,Afrjo|n^r'^|f.of ,Ny^M .̂ bepause o:

This •cess only- underscored the fact that the Maize Expoif -i. eollections .

Cess was a serlpus destabilizing element in the Maize price structaire.-
.-f-

. ^^^ibid. 1961. P.-A. 1: .

.. , , lP%i«t;:as the»popr- sea3pn:in Eastern Kenya in I960-6I had;lea:'to 1 
uni^uaily large purchases'of maize from the Board, sordid the ..very good ■

- - •- oeason; iri; i962-63. lead; to_i:yery;. slow .sales by the' Boafd:-arid"a gig^ti'C;"" !
^ . surplus from'Eastern .ICenya. . ’ . "

•- -Iv-.
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This may; be seen from a comparisq^^f the behaviot of 'the maiz^ pripe. 

actualiy received by farmers in three p^iofe since igiiS. - 'From 1942 

to 1952; large- farmers had experienceiivrapidljr rising prices and from 

^^to 1957 the actual payout-to farmers had fluctuated mildly'about ■ 

a High level. Not only bad the average maize'pr-ice. fallen from 1957 to; 

19.63, but flucthatlChs mad^growH much more violent in that period.

By 1961, maize policy-makers, had become increasingly cohcerned 

vrith -the prcrt5iein;:Bf.flhSttfbi^^ m^e feO^erieaipna-sale^

from' one season to'the- heTliis concern was only, increased by two 

impof-taht''cHiirniB-.e^^ theVimpending independence" of Kenya and the

impending introduction of hybrid maize. While neither had much direct 

■ .effect on maize, policy before 1963, the discussions in anticipation of .

^ •
■ ■ <

.f-

■y

.......____a'

thd^. oociirrence took'place against the vicissitudes of maize marketing 

in' the early ■■i960'.s .and were influenced by them; .. .. •

■ Ih ,1960 it became no linger possible for anyone in Kenya to ig-
>._

■ ■> O'
nore the impending independence of the country under an African 

majority. ,rAll go-tf’ernment organizations were cgught up, after that time, . 

:in preparatidhsV for Independence — Africanizing .staff, placing 

emphasis :on African“ac-£i^-EieFy7seeIurfg tp'protect'entrenched positions, 

disChssiiig ■cHdfigir'ia ;-^ga@^ibaaI fdm -and purpose’,: and reacting.-to':. 

the :vdri8uS':chdhg^ of economic drganizpibn . already being tSidertakenV ;'- 

■' ' The-Maize Marketing Board added African, members , launched a public re-

'i -V..'- ■

more

lations campaign; in Ai^ican areas, and entered into pctive debate with

its :^iendB and opponents on -the relative merits of .free markets, and^.- ,^

.. :.. contrbMed maxke-ts, .’and; dh, the jpbdsibilitiea-for itS' eventual cbnyersloa

into a cooperative form. The euphemism-for-the changes required of the 

Board by Independence seems to have been "flexibility."

.. .. .

In late 1959



the, Bbard;: deciared .'tha,t!'

TheyBoard has Been conscious- br the'?act that the *'
- hew: Maize-Marketing Board was riot intended as a 
ioriritiriuation bi^the fbMier Maize Control . . .
.ap,4: to this end a xaore flexible system of organized 

; marketing has: Been e^^^ so far as has
Been :cOnslstent with the provisions ofTihe Or^hanoe.

Just over a yeah later, in the middle of the shortage of 1960-6I, and 

fbiicwing an ,arinouncement''by^ t^ Minister for Agriculture .-and Animal 

_.-HM9tnnhry "that he, in/conjunction with Statutory Board's, would examine 

' °f introducii^more fiexihie systems for the' organized
. marketing of agricixltural prodVt'si'.' the Board appointed a Working Party' '' 

from among its own members to

ascertain if it .is possible, while maintaining 
reasonable stability in the maize indus-try of 
-Kenya, to pro-vide a more' flexible 'System of 
organized marketTri'gTand^hilst 'sd'^bihg to hoh-r” ' 
sider whethe^ in fact any organized system is 

■ . necessary. IQh:'

? Perhaps.,hot very surprisingly, the Vferking Party concluded in its. Re
a*

. port that most people thought maize marketing should continue much as

the notable exception being trading.interest groups who favoredit was >

■ a= free -market They had, the' Report pointed;,out , adways ’ done . so • ‘it,

-■“§MaizerHar5tetihg''Bb^dr Annual &p^t^ 1^0. p, 9. ' ,'

.  "Report of the Working Party of: the Maize Marketing-Board,"
:(mLrmaav-Ai:/A, Haiiehi -1962 , fMiineographed), p« 1, ' ' ' '

jEconomlsts, also favored, a .fre.e market, but their opinions -were
. . . glven.little.'weight in the determination of maiee aarketirig policy. /See

Great Britain;^j!ast Africa Royal CommiBsion Report, Chapter 7; Marvin P. 
_.:;Mi^aclev::''An Ecpnomie Appraisal, of Kenya'-a-Maiae-eontroiv'’'-Ea3t African 
Economies Reyiew.:::Beaember 195?;Q. Mas5ell,.-d. Heyer./and H./Karanly:::i 

/ ■ -!Maise-:Policy:iri Keriya,^^^ DiriCu^ioh :P^er:7lo.' 20 j Insti^^te for Devbl^ ‘
; ,:L: hpment, Studies j /Uhiy^si-ty College; ■Rairobiy r^ (Mimeb- ‘ ~

. graphed).*. / ^ .-.
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was-nothing new. . With respect J^^uhiie relations the Beport feelaredi

there is need for an evea more.int.ensive campaign 
to be, instituted in an enleavour fd" faMliarize 
all sections of the public-with the basic prin-, 
ciples: of j and the benefits, to be: derived from 
organized maize marketing, coupled with the 
impoftan^lb'plajfa, in ‘ , overall eeoaoj^' of ,.
the cduhti:^.' Such a campaign . will have 
to be introduced gradually throughdut the 
African areas of the ColoiQr.lOfi

V- ...

The authors went on to say that, despite’ the general acceptance of the 

Bo^d by the public , maize marketing in its present form should' be

. looked, on. as a .transitiona^form pending development of

- - responsible and ^able co-operative so.cioties
and co-operative unions. The Board's active ' 
participation in this matter would serve to bind 
it more closely to the general wishes of the.
African-people. . .10?

lTl"-tKeTSdMtime^^'said"7-are-WDrkrng Party ,'bhe"Boai'a^edia:a“FS‘auee-’th5TBp^''.

■ . parent-differentials'between buying and belling prices by .discontinuing' 

the collection of the County Council Maize CeSs, publishing the pro

duced price with‘the cost of a gunny hag included in it , and ending ' 

price control-at the retail selling nnd. Though none of the-Report's 

suggestions--.wap adopted,, it does give insight into the , general climate 

of Opinion-within which the Board was mpying''in-the early 1960 'S i

: 'v :. . . . , __ ...
; -major change was taking .place in the large Scale farBdng -region.with- 

the beginning pf the resettlement of Africans' on a million^cres. of

....Eur'e^ean owned land, beginning ih;l962. .It Was necessary for the Board

...to gain some insight into the effect this'inii^t have oh the purchases

-A.

ppl iS-iTi : b^^®''Rep(^t of. the: %rking Painty''
-‘c

109iibid, p. 17. -
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^ . and sSles of a^ze on the market.-'^con^j ;qnd even jmore. important in ; 

the-'lcng terms.:was the introduction of iiyhrld maiie. Concerted: govehn- 

:_ aent'research on improyed Vaideties -of maize began in Kenya about 1955. 

Very soon the experlMental stations were producing improved "synthetic" 
varieties.^® The fipst hybridsf^long maturing varieties for use in the 

high^altitude areas of tha Central Rift Valley and Western Kenya--would 

> be ready for limited commercial use in I963. In uncertainty as to the 

--magnitude and timing o^f the effects of land resettlement and,hybrid . : i . 

inalze, ia 1962 the Government^appointed Mr» V.G. Matthew§ to adtise the 

■ , Govemfent on this point as weli as on other possible-effects of

Independence on the maize indiistry.. He was invited to study the ad-

-

. ..i';

:Visability of retaining the present marketing system, and to discuss 

export policy, price policy (including the now controversial system of 

quotas-used in ’assessing- the Maize Export Cess), 'and the advisahility 

of extending price concessions to livestock growers.

■ Matthews reported^^ that the effects of land resettlement on the. 

national maize Supply and demand vrould. not be large, because the re^

;

•duction in i^keted pfoduetioh from the resettled ureas and the increase

in .the number of Africans-growing their own'lsuhsi^tenee oh-theT-settle^ 

fiient schemes-■w8taa’ tewa 'td:euseel:QHe'another but. Hybrid maize ^would'

-  - - - - -J'-^A-^igynthetlo^' variety: is bred by selection and crossing of the
best local strains. It breeds true for several generations and raises

. the general quality'Of the maize around it. In many parts of Kenya the
continual introduction of in^roved "synthetic^ seed year after year 
had a considerable effect orS''the overall quality of the maize- grown*-

thos€^ho bought the seed to those ,who lived hear- - 
:T3y.., ■- ■ '■ ' ' - ' " ■

ri *1 ■

- .-r-y, G, Matthews, "SepbM oh the Kenya Maize Industry'', April 19-63
(Mimeographed>, paras, 35-41.•- I'--- -
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have I’evo^ibt^ dsffectB on botfi^utogeto Md AMoah yieldn, •

he thought, hut the effect on Europeana would he^very.gmek, while it 

.might take many years hefore Africans responded in anything like the 

same degree. Affieaiis should he ■broken iu on the cultivation of •

synthetic varieties, then introduced to hybrids. Basing hlS 
mendation on the supposition th^t Africans would not be discouraged 

from growing their present surplus at lower.prices,

....... introduction of hybrids , -and

reeomr.

iv'-'-

even before the

on his^ gpiniod .-that,.mjir:gthal European* i , 

• maize farmers-w-efe; iargely'-frapdfisible keeping the .internal price*

high—incidentally ruining land^on which they should hoi have grown 

maize in the first place—Matthews thought the introduction of hybrid”
A

• - ;-3.eed in-quantity should he accompanied by a phased' reduction of the

;w . guaEanteed.price-from the 19.62^63 level of.shs 35.50. to about- shs 2b.00- - ' -

in 19lij8.''This would drive out marginal Europe ah'maize farmers, who-

,^C:V-r

•
\

• '1

Y should be helped by the Government to .find more suitab'le tises for their 

land. It would also greatly reduce the problem of export lossea by 

Ringing the domestic priqe''^oaer to- the ej^ort level, ahd.by’ lloldihg 

■ town aurfiiises aUring the'Yieriod of transition to hybrid Guitivatlon, 

^ttbewB foresaw, the day .when'„I{s^y:a..migh±^Bgsih 1*8' able to* export''jaai'ze 

pj^itably; ■ -rOHtil that Mat W favored retention -of the' ifeize- ■Marketing - -

\..
V.—- -■■ -.'■J ,̂

S'dikU ’in-'itsA present form beeauss he felt that only such a system cdUiS:

guarahfee pfoVision of jnaize throughout the country at a constant

wholesale price at all times of year, a sitTiation he felt was necessa^ 

for econdmie stability.. ‘ . ' ^ > ' •
.Sho^lld Kenya be;hbl^kt .some-1^ in the-'futurevl^es^ort 

profitably .TMatthews favored transformation of the present system of 

controls into a producer co-operative -without monopoly powers. He

\y

■-■t ■ .
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--fui#© ifeeaaSn^^tha. eifopt: ,pr£cS.'"B^dfia"-47liTM:^ "•'■ 

,,, a-fe wHicE tlie GoyeHimant 'b.es^/to consider the consumer.price" tod highs
>'T

■ the'GoyeKhment ehpuii^ "rfeiatfoauce aiiae marketing controjs ta^keBj

dows prodiis^ pincehv Bhe^ Cphstimers. ^herai.

i^yem^s if it sb^ desireGs ' / ■ - ' - ^

¥ith r!Jfi|!get. to’^esejst price p®Mc-y , Hatthews favored dropping 

the ahota tya'feem, of . aasifrt'lHg export imsm- on the gt-Qiieah that it 

respited In- pries differentl.ad^hetr^ep '

illegal trade-. aa4 that It openly malae pfic# fi3Mcy tb the 

being raeiSlly-Micrimiiatbry. He saw ho evidence that-thP MfferehtiS;.'
'■ . . . •- :■ f ' ..........

. betwea producer and conBvmer prices was exeegsiye, .aad suggested that

‘ tiif ,^bai‘a Shon_^ ijp iXte/ith. .e.capoha«^ making .clear'

bhi-ch ffiprsserited cbsts'bf the Board aiid whiah costs of tbs farmer ar- '

■■•ir

of TOb^i ’graders* He reenfore^ strongly tHe Bo^a*s sugges'tiDh tMt

..........Gbimcli.%tae;gasB , bpas. 3ppg..ps spmS-tg:

-csula be fbhKd to take, its plaae,

__ SlgbiiSaaito^ of itthew'B fa^t is ;%& ■deg5eeit|;..,s^ch: it,'

- see^ .to' pefasst the 'fping ;^in|^s"bf'tte .SKi :|fbh3j^"pf- -

.ffisi® l&&etiBS-.,;aEffiip,iBf#sap"ta^grsi poHcy-mafers, .and

it

• _-tft.._ -

the aan^Mait :sf the; ahiad'Sofrd. :.® se^ to bare tifM tf^itS h 

tppafc$^tha|;'#s|^|fi!fted f cbmpEbaise ambag thise gsaiifi* in any baSSj 

his reeonaiendation tb'di’op the quota system, and Ms _s^tgsestea maize 

MmP' fe» thf igg3-4k 'sbsisbhi; vrare Mepted before, his report was . ..

; publash^--iig:. -j >
■t

riport . la dated ^Hay j |he new ■ producer pried pas p®?.' "
llshed in I’-ebru^, and at that time the iht'ehtlbfi'tb cEraf the |ubtb 
SysteiS pas ahn6®ced» ' ' ■ . . ,
•V \

i

> ■
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On December 12, 1963 Kenya boi^^an independent nation. This 

event had only a small immediate impact on maize nfE&lcebing, TTna prc- 

vincial marketing boards that served las agents ho the Maize Board were 

reorganiaedx the By^za Provinac Marketing Jloerd and the 

aS-aafe MfetetiAs Soard were meiged in early l'l6*i bo fonn the Kenya 

Agjtculhurai rstsduoa Htirketing BOSM. aejf K^P® tegan to estemd Itb

marketing Bei-vices to pai-ts of the country, siicSi e3,'%chi^pf and Kithi 

Districts and the Coast, where marketing of the African n-on jjad . . , ^

■ - ■ ni Lnerto been, ^ 'I#?#: ■

..... • : , F|Sn:^f Igil to laid iSft iffiy inrepsmn ParffiBfs 'left'g|nya,

' tBSl# was- Sc tEtosfef of their land into the hands Of

.IlsveinimBht. or .by iSdividmi Africarta..ggd ,

^ ASMSpaf, lilBpiderabM .roai,ze acreage passed out of the hands

of aO- tf«t-#f»the i§mMh wsmm on the figiS& #qP^-\'4'

li;^ laafi rniJfs isrSftEe., and grodnfiMm.are noylinger edjj|feraias 

;,: ' Mfefi- f®’:^r|4er yparn, ■ ^ i963«6fc orsg soasan ms niso id® firsf'

pis B|a& isSa&lie on a eomsrsiei

fist fee 111 l^i
... . ■ :--'iffi'iin' fe®:^3ngai.^f 'iSf '' ■

* ' * ■' ** “'

--

the-^oi- isv^r'pf isteraal Galen th.aughoist «,<„ 1963-64 crop season Kewn

'^^Ihe market In land wa«i orderly beoEnae +-fee Goc^mmant ^tcod

i

‘
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shortage, Hoyever, delxvories crop ysre poor, dnd

' exports from the crop reduced the-Board's surplus. < By the

IX

r

spring 51 I9SU the first signs of a shortage were recognized in rising 

sales of maize tu di-ought-prone areas, rpe possibility of a need to

ijppprt .fiesS parent in'lays •
- ^-V- : ........... ' .............. "V . :'
^av^ng;M§ffias^,- ahe iDsrd's-sales rdse rapidly therGaftSyj. fiFs^;:

pi|l pprbrgsfe yi'^Qy^ lpIsgeiO^ Fap fromlPaiigahyip. hetifeen August ana 

. Isr&her stpoKo in hovenibex frere nearly eahaus-tea, Tanganyilca and 

■ ■,.. /Uganlh: ygfg:.&Lga^^;-|!SiF-iajp-;^eris}iSiM y yhertage.. Jha ney' pypn._ 
lijegM' to ■ha aspiserM at -aiat tim^ia sugfe^ept auarititide-tp iaaihtM.a 

, . fBEliiea- teppprari^., ^ the BBard n^isetdd to sedit faroign spiirpes

aet^n Fhpu^' &aa h&a institute rationing-in r%jrttey- .
;; .V . ' ■

■ the influstry hot oHl^ ■■beaausG

,pf :yKB.:;aB&rtap^- aut aii® p s figiilt.Ff' ftiper hfiatjges’ aa fSe 'esgSi^- ■ 

ization of mnarze piarheting. bn uhe anniversary of fiideptindcnee in

aFarganizstion. of ‘ihg pfeiast .brougttfc.^thg Maize;.:-:’;;.

•:begperfiiyet''^'Mr^liHgi" ■&%aBse; .ppi|:^a|-|aaagp::$BF^ -

; i&F-aFa^'-'Sriafea FG3t'EgnyAl®hati-ni^--;%%‘'"' '
_ -i ’.’. : ;■ ■■ ’■■ ■ : ...........y. ..

to hid -deoaFced ihifit fer-to etojOKpims having beeh put in s-td^l^e
.Fetter-oa&ge-

-MSirt of the Maize GanaslBsion of Inquiryi-pp '’'’52-5?^

«

a:

.;.;.

_

l-'J '*..•

^ me:a!p ana

:t.:

•it. ■^.'1
..■W •:;-.vr^l-.-■%-r — -T-

.1r. *«•

f.
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Dcard The decieien was AfrioaHize the post of Chair-

fflan of the. Maize Marketing Board, end this.'was carri.?d out in mid 196?.

\ 'Wadifi'thd-’drdii^i' of;;i96iiH65-s introdui^ion

of rai^otiins in Kshrdary, 1965, maize raarhetihg policy hecame on 

ia' hhtiOTil'ls^fai' Jomf twpbrtah^. .As tha'^ progrehs^d -there

■v'

-I

.J

\ were inereaaing complaints of mismanagemeht in the decision to import.

ira-m^^^ Md-o¥^hdrrih?tion;ijr^::diatrihutioh s,applies,

. . plicatlug .ports'othWa the new ^Iini3■tdr .fpi‘,&b#erati;fer egi|1ferketing , ■ "■-

ime Maize Marketing.. ■’’nevjr haaiof the West Kenya Mai%eting 'Sda^a.

.... ^an:,-.Shh'|apth&,t°^ P®?:®ahial allegations-^ of iheffieieft^: .
% /

and Boimijaints of hi-ack markets" Dis.tUi'hed hy the sprepd of prp-^. 

■■te^'againsi thd:iHi6lB maize dipthibntipn Astworf Md.ihl; tJie nharges' of ..:
i

.-•V’

--’5-' ebpfiipfcldh‘in^iifg&'pldces,-ttel¥5SrdeHt i;n':fcMB. feii ctf 1965 appointed:^ ,• ,

:a.'Maize;pi®s3ipn #-in^ tg-iny^ti^ats ^ia5ges;of lnpffic^ingy.|^^ -,

gChafged-mth the bi^.'pf ■ '■■■.:

fOS’its

_ improveffigiit.^^'’^ The CoMieSion 'hefSn to gather memoranda and to he^ 

evidence amid ^"eir puhUcriy.in the latter part of 1965.. Ihdh, at tne 

. ‘end'of 1965,- Ssfdte She ..Sommisbleft AAd had comd lo ^y c-on- ^

■ i dlusfohai^ttfg.'Fi^iMlgS^^ea^aed hig- Caliinet?. o^a ,m«a, aiaoolvdhg 

. - -Mie Minishry of Cpspei-ati/es and Marketing end fetuvniUg the Mai.ze

Marketing Board to the portfolio of the Minister for Agriculture and 

... ,'Animal' H-ushnnaty. At 'the heginniirg of-1966 the West Kenya Marketing

■■...i2-

cprruptisn. in the ehartage, hut a.i
:■

I r -^Ols of' murkatlng ani:V

.As- -.-ri,.
^2-;-

■ •^‘^On the first paniverssry of IndepeJidence, Kenya-hecpme a unit- 
ary^-ftspUbHc instead of a Federttl Repuhiie, Despite, this move toward.... . 2_isii&Slli&a®«SQW«;,®p?he
fitrucim^ of maize marketing,

:ef :fehe' Maize ComMasign of Inquiry
2

i.> ■ P*,r-
'V?

..fl'
/

,/ /
r

t
.d.

2/ /
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Board was also disoolved and the marketing of African mlae in WesCerii:

Ketiya^ rotnmed to the KAPfiB.^® m
About the time the new. Hipze Commission of Inquiry hegkii Its 

Ijsorihgs the food situation was letuniiiig to nprmal, viLh a good -

hary:est-i^-,|g?Mpe(^ ,iii.the;;,!ifin

l,imd the MAiiso rjoru/iilasion published its Report, in June 3956; the 

' 7 SOSS ti^,' and KSnyiv; ms strpgilifS with ft

; ..s^lhst^AiEi'S3a^liferSl;^|ae ^gr^atsd fiy .oShr^iSjpOrbd^ii^ ,ih the last ‘ 
inpnthg .of thh shbrtB|e,’^^ itiis iiraizs crowSeff tts I’tSres ijuat'as 

.... hV^ar. ersating severe pf(^]pi^'.for-. '

In the first part .of .196^>. while tha Maiga C.pftiniEsipn was still delihhr- 

Stiag^, thh Qbvefa^ht or;dey.ed' additl'oaai .storaga enpaeity ,td he .huiiti 

' Bofft of--'1^e .pybliQit5»-.i:'-aira a-iajor part;Sf--tti§ hSiMhgs of 

■ ^fe.'OoffimisSSh. to. of ..BhSrges w'eaiir^'^ •
.................. . ... , ’ *. '' "' ..'T

tipn .Ih.^a dastrihutipa of maizie during .tha. ahortagd itihlfi , Ihnig^n,

... . . ■ •iig, .'iepfrt-*Qf t&e ■6pD®|ss:Mgv:cd'v^ B'. wido- -.riuigl. ■i3:a.iies--e|!igsi^.hl :.. 

I-l .il" S' ^afZB Bpaid;, .'Tt ts.: thBSp

• igsus;-|f .of

%
•J'*

.♦

«

I
'r

%

'■ 1;liarr-fei? ergfiniaablou wus virtualOy bankrupt, the accounts falsified or-Hij

y have heBn aboftt-’SoQiGOO h^ too high.'^lsee’iirter^
■yjfys >fip J- R* Peherdy and others, Dec. ipgg. ^ ^

' .- ^^^Formal charges of corruption were not madd^hy the’Malze Commis-
S ' . 3.i93‘ Coi^asioners Went only BO for as to-sey that "phople todk

unfair advantage of their positions as businessmen or politicians. In 
some oases, ahuss'df Public office was involved." ' See Report of the 

..7 ; -tiMzfe^CE^^si^hX*^ Iriqui-ryV ■p..'166. . . .■ .vI.7 .'i."

;->r
y/
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K
' the major

.'....................... - : -■ ■'‘ '■■■<^'u ^
• ..the gihorthge,:pf :# eOTtEitimlhl caA^es, Maife Coiimiislen:'^- '

"..■.. ^ ■ .. -. ■ ■^ •= i-.- -. ■ . . ■ •-;j'^:''r.'■.. ..'

, cehsd^ered-imraae itr igSSi the Iw prices to proju^s ahh....

■ cause
r

■ ' \ -ifloreases ifti eoststSf the period from ISISS-to-Weii (which

• -^ere assi^.M hsSk-js^-littlS glfeot on Afrieaji proauetion ■'but proh- .
,. .. .................................................................................................., - . . ' . .- - ' ■ . ■ -

^ly a-major ei?fest op Etoepesn production), illegal exports to (JgWda '
■ \ iurjhg thr ^ inereagg ir dfeand for'maize with oJiaTiglng

tastes and pQ|Uiatioh >irdst-h to'have -BSen ■important hut hot deeisive.l?!'

65^-'' dodiareff'he- edhdotiaii^ the'■ heed -bd i^Moif ma'iise ii 

faul-t of the' Ministh^of^ooperi 

etlHg Board in£masemept,^#ho'were '-too slow to realize the extent, of. the

- ,,. ...
ves and Marketing' and .the -Maize Matte- •

ed!ni,tig shortage .an(i-tpo..indeei:dive ih ordering ijnp.orts from dyer Seas.

There ws3. §ai.d .the aut^^^ theJisporti no why tq.avoid the dt'dUghts' 

-that 3wept;--e^rKeh3^ It^odfoglij^., rt iHtermg of. oBatitJfiW year|i- 

However i; niU(ih could he-,'dorie to improve the way these dtot^ht-s ■■were; .'

;;|:te^ed.. ...Better .statiiti-Gs: ’da the s-taie. of .fsj^ ..pfoattdt,i:Qn. aipl-'®3in. ; ..
' ■ '

■; stmptioti would .adlOtf'- '^aier ideatificatioh of the onset ■arcd Of the ehd-i -

li.

’^1-;

,of^a..draughtj-a. clearer procedure for ihiortisi.

■ '. .wheh -that 3tep.,was.- called, for Wgta#:hS^tthe^lIiga-W*^i6K^ihteHi^ ........
■ ‘ ' ... - •■.'-■■^ ■ ---■t'--V-

food 'suppll-es -^d-'e^xotssivh inpoftations-at . the epd of a aftOrtaga.* .

;•:-.' ®ie. WP-»W, Sh recognise .We’ h6nnt|fft."thrsat' Of -sirarteg^^ to~ ■'

afifeo-s^anSing-atfaiigcaeiit& for dealing wi'^th'it.■^^^ This caiied fof ’
•fc'*

•■-•■.'‘iVf.^r.-tf-.-.t-------- •-■

r— - • r f. - •- -- ,- -J.. .^ ■* - ■.■""-■**

.'Report of the Maize Ccaj^saida of Incuiiy, ppi htegaV >
»

• ••»v;.

.... V-
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«-
. ....,

1
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: - aiM vlfesd -
ipg a Glngle Board to hMdlq sU. staple fpod crops, including vheat. It 

te d?^|engS§^i^|s4iJ^pa is

to.;A:sd- agats 6t
*10'iL —'' ' ' * ” -*--. * . . •

not as they chOBc. It should continue t* lite‘respOnsihle to a single
I... .-.

.. /- Int sho44 . ^ “ ■ ■"

JcSn^a ||eaaing^|^/^ef®|(^^%^-X JSo^^tijef ^ on Wadf
5«V .. _ __ _ .... ............... v.v ;-

shotad he appointed'to oversee' the''eSS& opei'iliioKi .J:"

% s

■, ■%?, fe^^.sioneii^ttes^ asked -to . judge the desirability of .' gbhta|i- 

■ • uing governfaeht .coktroiB, on mBi?.g,'imrT?eting5 end to suggest liiiprGvems^s • 

in' the present syctern'i iethorls. Ihey put aside as greiuatu:^ arty sug- „. 

gesMon ■tWt;i9®2e-'.inarke'ti&i;''i# iesontreile-dy. -relsatihg in parti ciilar
hcivv,

v-^':':::. "^hh- iiohiB&'' thafe .the. Btoo^:j,3hbuld.'biepn^ ,a hjirfer stpek %urp?iaBi‘rtg'.®d '. ‘ 

Nl|iMah a frbe market ,at lower ani uEPih■ srtEPOrt prieek 

., ■ 41i#al' Ihat-: 4f»:&- dtily: firtpiorf irices- at- whi,oii', the-Jeara^'SOuid' break-SvSh.. ’ -

'■.... ■##: iSpeHVpfi'c,eS5 -becSuge of the high cOits of 'atprage ;.-
t -s

- ~ -
-psay flffehft* ' # pM*

- ■ tB5ugB|;-tmeTfef^ ^ ;^ofh ^ipes SBjnia'M'dWftS

mm WHsa af;hip::.irtoii#:fc ;co5t/%feeM:,S>m,|rid.m of'■iSe'” ^
'k’.

-j;t

,.; hosk pticr.Qi, the: isisffkM stta'Mt... .BM3y..nrtahted.XBa3fs.^ataSnaS

• >

^Report ef the Maize rtomfijsSion of :pp. :2gs^k

-7^■ •-..•c'.r.
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'ffoi'ld. Internal price Cluctuations vould oe wide and |,retiiient 'because 
o? the low price elasticity of dsinapd^r maise .within any given 

SSBBori, and the ‘tendency for maise'supplies to vary substahti-^3y 4rom:^- 

year to year* with clianses in the weather, •

'' fes' eaphaiis-fluetbatiaBS 

■. iji a ai' -rec^, " Silwe^ the ear^ iflPt'ife « ' ' • - ^
. ,.|S: MVfeesa^ pro^Sf pride woiilii^hawe riaen

kbove the floor provided by bho world 'mapbet -price except '-in yekri 

-of very poor^ijffipssfig suor 'ag- IpJjff ijM f '

• ■--■

0*. . .

ffiartset in ,BiBize. fif p6ri(^. 'Iveft in the whfh -ifeifiai;

ahppert Was pfbvfde'd' for the local priced escort surpluses reMtfled ’
£>

sabs-tmtiai. It is dpubtfui; t-bat they would have disappeared, .eritif6%.^ 

|aI"^i®f':blfH :hf:irf8e la sttii4. *: siti^on-iphgef-i^v-

7''3noviaeftts'of fEe-w6n?id; pfieg'appeared tabs a .mo^ iftajortait

P'#e'b'lem tim sliortsfesr® fluotuatiMs • in lacal priee levels betwBBa the '
- ■’ - - v-v

:: .Ea|^.:sad P£|p!iv“j|l 3«te,ag :pj2, ;ar|a^|g SEai|eb^a.,fSe^
■ toffl^et seferredsto- the need to-supi^t nisducef "|flb!^ .m::®eSQas

--H-. -4,; -a-i .1

:a

■ ■ ' sumer price increases in periods such as tb? labs igtp's when prices

■ ‘ ^SSif% "3^1'®u^teeh psMs - pfee^ri^ce
ib-,T................................ ......................................... .......... ........ .................. , . k • v • -■ iath reiafeiveay ievel -.b@M that wBpE"'

policy-,iiia}ter& were willing to see established for producers had made 

clear the potential for internal flxicjuatians bexween the vorld fflarlset

^^^This statement must, Wiyer, rem^n conjectural in the absence
. by.aev». 4- ■ ^

--1

-L.,

:

«'
v.t' .•

• V-;.
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e:gort and- iinpbrt--#Ei'ee deveis ,' ewejs'wliea the- world a^Jcet pride itBeif •'

- . . ■
'Jt-

ih§ Gbaiiiiasibners sb,4d-that producers ‘̂d consmers needed protect
i-tt. ■

tlbn ErpB sdbh wide gharts-tena Plaotuatibna in the maize price because 

of. the impbxtmce of maite in the cbrisUiaer priqe index, the danger.that 

traders and millers would ,tsk.b advantage of produeers .and cbnsuiners in' 

periods of low and high prices (implying suhsta&tial monopoly power in 

the hands of iii.llers and tradHra), and the beliefs that produeers paid 

more, attentibh to the stahility of prices t'Kih to IhboBie stahiiity in'

Hence It ’-.fas necessary to try to lifflit 

■price fludtuatibns.. - However $ so long as this meant keeping the producer

, ^ ___ . ■ ...... jjgQ ■
deciding how ntdeh mai£5ri^-^®w.

. -
4 ■ ’

■*

price above the export price level and the consumer price below the int-

port p.rioe level.j the Board wotiid Ijoae. money on .ej^iQi'tp and iflipOrts

........ frying to keep, the d:i.fftr§tvtiai hstween p'rodueei- airi sohsumer'prlees

SHiaii ■Woul_4 increase these losses, though it would discourage black 

- . markets, eiearly, as .the Pevelepmant Plan, 19ife-m-said,.^^ 'SQvernia.en:t : 

psiicy shauld be to avoid b.sth ejworts and imports as much as possible - 

■&r-s6t;ti^ tte:,lgvwi of tha-prfauQ#r price to-giye Keiiya flQ-iare.thah' a 

email surplus-m;.any ysffir. .ilili* -it wad iapasSillB'to'avoid i&sseB on '

eJtpbrts 'and ii^'oFB's'lfy'liae bf a buffer stobk because of the high boats

-V.

#ss?-8ueh -flustUation- had-bbeh rebognized earlieri ' 
' - ■ -However.jr-Kenya. So ■seidQm.'Iiad had a need to in^brt maize that the threaff 

of bebasional large iiiere'aaes in the iflternal T^ka priee .was not 
■ strggsad. is 19|S, impbfts Jigd GcsUrrad twice in five ybars

• and three times in 14 years. The amount's imported had inereased each 
time.-..: See Report'gf. the Wal'zey.eemiSBdm-of. Inquiry, p.-112........

...

^%epUbMo of K6Hyai-M2gl§^bi.ilM. 35^-70 <4s|rbbi! Odrerh-. 
ment Printer, 1966), pp. 168-70. '

i

I-*---.
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of hojdins 'su^luses in storage until^ey were tieaded.^^” The Maize

s : Cpim4saipn th^ t^ pi^ieni;;pf._sl^t;emeous%;dii3Xdln^

pricey had;';iSeen;^tsa:^ han(nea 'by ppiiqy-a^hra,

Apide ffom iPfaJud^nta-in aui^iuses,-wtiiohxpitld'h

j \ corrected by hetter in?6rtiat&n; and Maison >ath.,Qt&r brahphes df - ‘' r

.. Spyefiimonti ^hprp needed to be .a new .way pf liandling ttie tMze; ;E^ort " ^'*

, , CePs , a new-i.ook at .the Pp'timum-storage pollcy^ arid further reduotions'

, _;Ln the itpasy m^iog the , differential between produpar arii’ eonsmer ^ 

price

t

\

.......... The modified atrate^ ’Sf .stabilization .-epritained.the .f&llowing ,

: , ■ iteias.; . l),.the. .Governmerit shoiild set a long-term prPduoer price level ' 

.designed to, elicit from producers a little more than the amPurit of maize

needed'in'a rioimal'year for'iritirnal'consumption; 2.) this price ievel 

should l^ yaried .wly as ne^ infbrmatipn pii.aupply -shd demand treads;

; calle.d^for .adjustments, (e.g, as hybrida became inore widely^ u.s.edi'i' S) the'-^ : 

; shouid he. guaranteed and aririouhoed as long before''

' ;i:'>;v®sritirig.,seasph;as;.ppssible;v kr tt^ corisumer price Bhpiaa.i^ 'as • ipw- as

-A-
- I

-O

'“i'^T^'ipPriSiSteniuwith .sypi|ang, s.ubsidies---tp the Eqard;; 5i^iriie-■Maize-E^ort ’ ' 

CsS-3 should beebsie a port of.’tbe differential-bsfcveen the produeer.-and

Httle from year^.to year; 6)_as soon as possible the Maize Ceos Fund 

sjibuld be.btSit up to about,£1 million so that it might thereafter'

y‘

- serve as■buffer fund; f) there shPtad M greater rieliance than, in the ; 

■ - , :;-ea^y-a9S01ri;wri
h-

a buffer stP,oki''wbich should-PbritaipV a-'res^^^ -

the maize considered necessary to eany the Board each"'year from Augiist,.V -

V-i.A-'ev r.-Vl

^^^ebort of the Maize- Commission of Inquiry, p.' 22. .

. ..
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, ' to':Hov^er= of: at 'IgMt: 50^,QOr Bags^rr f]5is not Sjftiefit^ ,
......................................................................................■ ■'" - •, . '

,efl to cave, the Board money, aa coinparail wi^th greaterjreliancl on exports

Ma.iJSiM’ts , because of the high cost of, storage and the Tong average -

period of four or five years betweeh one Shortage arid the next| but it

would save on foreign exchange and give fhe Board greater flexibility in

The Coromissioh131dealing ■with potehtlal shortages as they arose.

thought tlie, cost of the extra storage should be covered out of- an in- 

, crease in the differential between producer and consumer prices. The 

fact-that the buffer stock was held would, of course, reduce the size of

the Maize Ej^oid: CessTe^rbrpd to cover export losses, because less maize 

■. . woipld be exported. ■ it was tobe hoped that- it would be possible to col

lect a Buffer Fund and pay. for an increased Buffer Stock without in- 

efeasiHg eensumer prices, as hybrid maize made it -posaible to lower 

. , producer prices.

*- ,

. r

y •4-

'^^%ehdrt of the Maize.’Coiiimlaai.on, Of .Inquiry, pp, 112-13• ' fhe 
- oarryover -npimia-lly held'OH'sduiy 31st' each year inaluded 500,0130-'bagh .-,.

' . that were ooElsldered necessary to protect agains-t shortage when there 
crop comihg in between August and lJovember ,-30 i.000 bags to keep 

' -the. ,distribution of m^ze smooth, add 7O-;OO0 as a buffer-Btock* ■ The - 
' BoWd-estimtea“b6sts of; s.'tbrage at shs 5.60 -per.-Bag per-J-ehr/'-and the 

: ■■■ Ma-i'ze: Goaffiibgion ■Cstimat'ea'the' loss bn imports , at, then-cxirrent prices ,,
'.....at Bhs;l6 psr bag* . A buffer stock.'that'was soJCever^ three years would

be luet profitable .to .holdi. . In ‘.ass.essing. this:' figure one must Tepefiber • 
that the-cbimflSBibn-is-tfiinking in. terms .of b fixed--maize producer price 

" " -pid a-'fwtM-TiffHfen'Eill-bSS^^bfeah^b. ana consumer .prieP ..lust. -.
. sufficient to cover nopal costa on yearly t-umover, -

r

-- ..y-

-- V
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF MIZE MARKETIHG CONTROL

The j-uatifiBBtion fof maize marreting control-in the period from 

1952 to 1966 runs in terma of two main-goaia j . • (1) adequate s\ipplies of 

food, and (2) stable prices for both producers aiiii coftsumers.^ There can 

be no real quarrAl with-'&B^f^st goal, beyond the general remark that ' 

policy-makers tended .too. often to see'the rp.roblem of food supply in 

terms of the maize supply alone and that they excluded the possibility 

of regular Inpgrts.i .Nor is there much -to be said agains,t.stabilizing '' 

maize prices within reasoiiable bounds, if they-would tend without-gov

ernment action to be very unstable. A'good deal of criticism may, how-.

- ever be: in. order with - radpect. to the degree,.ki.nd,,and-methods-of .maize..

, .pries stabilization under Maize Coritrol and the Maize Marketing Board, 

.i.:e.-.with..the..effeetiVenes3 with which’the policieS.^^BGeoiHplished.-:th6ir- 

’ •altns, • In the^ fi-ratiPlace^ it,is'nQt.;dbvitms’''tKst;ih'Kenyar-maize .prices-- 

- ;in a free market would :fluctuate so widely am to call ..for Government in- ’

'V

tervention at qll. Dld„Kenya really need any-eoatrols to -limit .maize• 

pride -fluctuations from 1952 'to 19 66? One must first gain a notion of 

how wide fluctuations might have been i'n ,a free market in. Kenya during

.*v .
■'’I’"',' . . -- . -

Agricultural price stabi-lizatioh may refer to,.;smoothing out 
- flucttiatiOnS:-ih--iiiternai‘^price leVe’ls "dver- sever-al'.'years,-'. or to_. limit

ing spatial f&a. intra-seasonal. price: diff^rentlals- driaihgVfmarket. 
imperfeeticins such as podr’internal trSaBpdrt, storage, and communica:-- 
tions or from destabilizing speculation. The first sort of stabilization 
is referred to in this section.- V. » •- - :.

’ ; 107 VA •
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tHat period anil price level’s-wonid have been ih a- free maurket. This ' 

informatiQn' ttay then be eoinpared with aetual 'prioe behavior and the 

behavior Of deliveries to and'sales by Maize Control, to obtain an idea

'..of the degree and kind of departure of actual price and trade patterns

from hypothetical free Market price patterhs.

The Habitude of Maize Price Fluctuations ’ 
in a Free Market

A major premise in the argument made in- 1966 favoring continued 

controls over maize marke-ting was the notion that there was a wide gap 

between the price kenyaf^far^rs could expect'tO're'eeive for maize ex- 

port's and the price.Kei^a consumers would have to pay for imported 

■ maize. It was argired that', because this gap was so much wider than inv

'W

terhil marketing.hosts, the producer end conaumer .prices poiad fluctuate 

within a. wide range.from year to year, 

ably because of three circumstances: '(l) the low price' elasticity of the. 

. demand for maize ln the market period (between harves-ts), (2) the sub- .

Indeed, they would do' so inevit-

C -

stantiai variability of maize supply from one season, to the next; and

(3) . the . level, of the oiirrent and prospective world market piice relative 

to eiirrent and-prospective -internal-c-osts of-maize-production. It was 

argued that Kenya-^would.: expbit mfize in good years and f mport maize in

poor years in a. free market, and that prices-would tend to fluotuate far 

too often; all -the way from export to iaport Invels and back. This gap'

was considered intolerably wide, beddus.e of -very. high, transport costs 

which made the export point much lower thah the .import point. ' Aaide .. . 

from the harm done to eohsuming'interestssuch, fluctuations were ex- ■

/ pscted to reduce an.d destabilize the’pfdauotion all eonanercial . V

it
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famerB in %nya. ' ^ of these veg^ considered to lie iii the Europe,ah
■■'•vV -■ ........ ............ ,

.,;sector^ In general African produeers'-vereu-thought to^^respbna little if
•• V

- / aity to,price incentivea* 'bepauae moat of theti were thotight to plant-

maize almost ex,ciu8ively for their own consumption, marketing only a re-

latlveiy ffllndr and unstalJls surplus , 2 only the large volume of total-

African produetioh made the African surplus important to the food supply 

‘ . of: the modern sector, Howe-ver, it was thought that European commercial

. <

'

producers -would rospohd to changes in maize prices by changing acreages

planted, so tha-t; stabilization of the producer price would encourage

.... them to stabilize .acreageefrom season'to season. It was feared also, 

that wide price fluctuations -would drive commercial producers from the 

market, removing the only, element of domestic supply that could be 

relied On. Thus_ producer priee fluctuations were‘expected to have the 

■' unfortunate consequence of ;-inoreasing■'the number of yests in which Ken*'- 

, . ya.. had to import .maize, and the amounts .of imported maize in .any one

year, •■■to these'expeot'fed advantages •'of price stabili-ty was added the'- .

.,Jh.ope_bbat,in'.the'loitg run e-ven AfriCah'.sfflallholders would respond,.tp 

' ' stable .prices- and controlled; iterkating of their stapie fobd^y-devel^

opment’of B-peeializatiPn'(in maize;-or some other ..crop), and better farm-'

- •:

>

ing practices. Many pfj'-tlie^se^.^Bfrtions inyol-ye questions of fact, for _' 

which evidence be :found.

%enya. The feize Industry. •pp.-.-.- S. 9 j Matthews, "Report on the 
Kenya,,;.!^ze Industry ,Vp. 365 Renort-of'the feize Coiamisslbn of Inguiry,.' 

. p, i58> and elsewhere. . , ’

i*-.

X
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Mie sap vfaetween export-and iapoff 
price: levels in, Kenya, 1950-1966, ' ' -_

In".a'tree . market, when maize is being exported fr^m Kenyaj-a-

■ .trpwer delivering maiae in-bulk to ' a rail' liae will receive an PiOiH.

• price approximating the'P.0,B, export price at Mombasa minus.costs of

transport and handling iridurred by traders betweeh the-grower'a station

and the port,. Simil^lyv.in a ..poor y.aar, when-Kenya must import maize,

• the internal bulli price in the main'■consuming centers must rise high

. enough to cover the C.iiP. Import price plus.cdsts of transport and.

. handliftg^.between ;Mombasft and the-eonsumer, .Given a world maize price .
. ' level, the internal; supgp^r'an^demand situation Mil determine: whether

Kenya'exporta,-.imports, or remains self-sufficient for the year. ■

. ■ The. di.:fference- het-ween the P.Q.R. hulk export price at up-

-—nanstty . stations-.and. the hulk consumer price at Mairohi'or elsewhere

up-countiy Mil consist: of the'following items: ’

i

' 1. trahsp'ort odstl-up.-oountry to :Mpmhasa;

. 2, 'internSl wholesale maa'hetlng co3ts_r-inoluding ■ costs: of .

hatndlihg, eonditidning,''s-torage,-grading, interest, and’ '

■ ; : trading overheads-■fo‘r"exported maize';

, '3:v the cost gunny hag for exported mSze ;

.... . -itV '-pOrt%aHdIing^;ch»pf.M''^oMa

thg'Mffereatipi 'at:,Mcfflihasa, hetween the export’ pride Vl' i -'

and'the dCl.P. .Mport price, on, .'.the. world market;

- • 6 , port handling charges . on in^orted maize ;

V' .

>

• -

-the-eBB.t-d.f--n:-h«nny-hng. for -imported 

. . .8',; .internM wholeshle marletlng co^^ imported-unaize-; ;

9. transport dosts' — Mombasa- to up-coUntry consuming centers.

gjrT

. . i'-r.
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These:iteDi3 -:ao -noti--of eoiH^se., 6onfetitti:fie a: differential^-V At any'one': \

_ time maize will'te exported or imported or neither, but not botli simui-. 

taneously, .through.Mombasa,. Nor/cm .the producer or the cortsume'r^price 

on internal marRets'differ by the ■whole; differenGe between the export . 

and .impprt prices-'There , are. iuternal trading aiid transport eosts be-^

tween the biflk price to the producer and the 'bulk consumer price,...... '.

....V'if' figurea' iaey'-be fouhd f^^ each ’'b6st item Just en'umeratSd bne~

. 'may deternune the limits between wliich either'the producer or con- 

. . Sume.r price would have, -to remain in .each major iniernal, market.rarea.

-<

The
’V

• foilowihg exercise' is an'^'tempt. to develop .such .estimates for each year ' :
i- ;.... ^
in the period of 19h9r.50 through 1963-^, for three points in Kenya: ,

-■rr'-'T'' 'T',-’ .... _________ _________ ________ , ___ _ __ _____-' . -

the main producing region around the town of Kitale -in Trans'Nzoia
-v,-'V .

District ( the largest-European produoing region) J the. .oity of Nairobi;.."

.:.and the port of Mombasa,. 1-; . ' .

: . In. 1965 maize ^freight, rates, on the'.;Kenya/-Uganda •Hailw^ varied ., 

'within Kenya on built: shipments , between-.shs 0.02 per. tag-per mile-up ' 7: ..

-.y...

y. -' to "50' miles ■ and under shs" 0^01 per bag'per mile for distances exceed-
f«v- -

The standard rate from .Nairobi to M^aBa:( 310imiies.) ’ ■ \ 'ing 1*50 miles...Ivii?.-

f « •
in'1965 was ah3 v40T:3^- per ^on-, or shs. 'Br^O. pe^lja'& ^ per bag per*

' ■ aile. From 'NakuTu “to^omb'a^ (ifOO miles) , the stap^ard charge Was'shs-
■ ■ ■ ■■ ... .................................................................................................'■ ‘............................................................................................................................................................

t

- ...7, 5a.=to-per7.ton, .0^ shs -lt..50 ,per: bag. .From Mombasa to Kitale' (about 500

■7:...MlesJ-thei rate was-about Shs'5.20 per bag.'^' .The rates have beeii in-
--■..■ 7'....- t t : " •„ -.7.:.:.., :-,' ■77..: 7 ...... :.1k. ;

creased-several times over the, years ,- e.g,-by 13 per cent in 195T. -

r.i . 7%ee;. Table A,,1^7below,- pn 209, -and Arthur Hazlewood, jlail. and Hoad 
- . ' in East Africa (Oxford: hlackWeli. -igggJv n. .87, '

• ■ • tt::^enyaj ^ Maize' Industry,- p. 21; and table 22 p. Il2.:7 From^,1935^7;:
h5 the rail-tarfiff on'exported'inai-ze appears to have been roughly con- 

. stant.' See Report of the''Economic' Deveiopment. Committee, 'p. .63. . .
K-.

O
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Schedule of Overseas Exjjard;' ' Charges-and PrsOducer Prices at Export Stations ’ 
' " 19te-ti3 ftcf 196^.-65 ■ ■ . . ' ‘

: I

■'Average. Costs fP.O..B. to F.O.R,

Quanti:ty
Exported

Admip- .• Cost of 
Expenses istrative- jEnnny Total 

* Ejroendes .Bag

Railage Port
; ; ii

Trknspo^t

Guaranteed 
Price< 
F.O.R-. 

Producers 
• Station

Avleirage 
rice 

■F..O.B'. ■ 
Moabasa®;

Year : Average ■ 
: Price 

F.O.R. 
Producers 
Station^

■ P

i]3hs,.;. She., Shs. Shs. Shs. . Shs. Shs.' Shs.
li

. .77 "l.€o ^
.25 ■ 1.60.

:

IM ■ 11.to : 
11.to :

■ 15.15 ■
. 20.00 

20.00

19tt/t5
19t5/ii6 ,
I9t6/tf,
19t7/t8'’
19t8/t9
19t9/50
1950/51^
1951/52:
1952/53, 
1953/5t 
195t/55 ■ 
1955/56
1956/57
1957/56
1958/59-
1959/60.
1960/61
1961/62'
1962/63
1963/6t

: ' 37t,39G 
6,-052 

;■ 256,818 
3t0,223 
11,012

3tti,912
.813,138
2t2,3t3

1,096,137
It0,i68 

, -257,2t2 
T87,2'53 
921,702 
100,t5b

• • I
, 100,;8t3 

957,786
57t,5tt

.89 13.10
13.51 . 

- 25.23 
27:79 

., 22.01 ■

SS- ■
If'-3b. 361:

J
W.6l;' 
61.90 ■" 
ts.sq;
W.09 ; 
36.98 ;
33-57 '
32.79 
38.09 ' 
351.69- '

: 1.21
; 1,26 . .'78 

•2.38 
3.00 

; '3.87-

3.89
1.16
1.55
1.08

6.0t
:'7.50

.90

.55

.65 8.35
V• •

2t.80 
: 30.30 ‘ 

38,25 - ;!

8.tl. .2.60 
t.50

1.58 33.20 
t8.95 

i- 3t.63 -

1.03
1.00

3.20 
5.00 
t.OO ■

2,t5 12.95.-'
13.575-.0t .82 3.71

1.96 
2.39 
2.t6 

. 2.21, 
2.2t - 

-2.27

11.88 
It. 51 
15.26 
-15,00 
■It. 26 
.15. Ot

15.13 
it. 98 
16.2t

28.21
22, t7 
'22.31
17.79
23. -83
20.65

38.15'- 
38.15 
39.98 .
39.98

■ 37.00 
35.60

^ -5-. 01 
t.63' ■ 
5.tt 

•'5,95 
,i:.03 

' 6v23

2.71 2.20
2.20
2,50

.2.50'
■2.30
2.30

5.29
t.86
t.3t

- 3.69
t.2t

-5.'S' 2.S3 ■ 
3.15 ' 
t.37 ■

■ l6.lt 
15.7t 
15.8t

. -3.00 ■ - 35.50
35.50-,. 

• 32.50

31.27-
30.72.
32:.08

3.91
2.655.-27 3.91

t.Gt 2.655.18

.Source.: Report of the* Maize' Comaission of Inquiry, Appendix-K, p, 197.

n
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TABI^i g2--CorLti&ued

Notes: ■ J V'.

'’•Without -the cost of hag. ®hese prices ■were not paid -to'growers 
hut received for exported maize by Boarii..,

^Source quoted gives the guaranteed price with hag. I have de- 
ducted the price of a hag- to make the figures comparable to those for 

. -the average F.O.R. price.

The Maize Marketing Board, and before it Maize Control, maintained 

• .from to' 1963-6^* separate accounts of the costs attributable to

- expoz'ted maizei ^ From these-may bo obtained .reas-on.able estimates -of 

the costs of new.-bags• and port handling charges, and some idea of the 

. possiblev.^gnitude of Whble.sale*mai'keting costs ■ for exported maize.

Port handling charges rose sharply over the years, being by 1963-6t five

to-eight times what they had been from 19tl(-k5 to 1952-53.^

•-reasonable enough tp use the actual figures from Table 22 in estimating - , 

the free-market port handling charges fob each year since the differ

ences from year to year probably bear, some relationship to conditions.

The,'‘cost of.a new gunny bag. has remained through the years ' • _ , 
within the same general range of. shs,1.60 to shs 3.00, ex^pt for the 

■ years 1951-52 and 1952-53. Again it seems , reasona'ble to.'accept the.. ■

It seems

at the port.

^SCe Table 82,'pl li2. The series covers , all but-three years—• 
-19**9''50, 1953--5S', aKd--1960hdX-llh: 'WhrCh ho maize'was exported ^-rom -Kenya. '

... - ^ --^The sharp- iacreases in---porb-handll-ng-eests from 196I onward
largely to'be accounted for by increasing labor costs attendant on ,

-. higher wages to dock workers, as well as, conges.tion^at“Kflihaihi Hdrl 
bor in Mombasa. See also Esra Bennathan -and A. A. Walters , The Eco
nomics of Ocean Freight Bates (Praeger: New York,-Washington, London, 
1969) , pp.”§~Yr ®ie increases in port handling'charges encouraged dis-. 
cussion on the,:-advisabili% of moving eventually to bulk handling at the 
port and. on the railway.- "

•rf*'.'

are

■ -

.. f-
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Jdwever.j since' gunny bags hays a 

/ •second-hand mar&e-b in .which a bag that has been,-used once has a value

gunny;bag ^ideh ^yeh^by the'TBoaia.

*

‘ ; about half^rthat of a new bag, . ,ahd -since gunny bags

ej^orted with tha Btaize, the , cost of a'gunny bag for ea^orted maize 

should be set - at not more’-thah half^he cost of a new bag*

are not generally

The cost items labelled "Administrative Expenses"'increased sub-’ 

stantialiy fronrigM'tb I95h-55 and.,.then stabilized; From 1951-52 to 

1956-59, in the period before the' change to the'Maize Marketing Board, 

admnistratiye e^enses per bag Varied inversely with the amount of ex

port as one. can see from~c5a¥lsj.2, Thereafter no relationship; 

between the two is apparent. Average exports, in those years in which, 

exports occurred, were about 550,000 bags per year, and.average
• A'- :•

"Adminintratipn Expenses"- varied about an average level of shs U.OO to

•..Shs U;50 per bag. ' , _ . '

., Thes.e "A.dministretiQn Expenses” -shoiald be compare.d.with.the’-. - 

'- 'Similar item-,' "Atenistr'ative Overheads" in the' Maite Marketing " - 

., .hoard's iAternal.price structure. .These "Adminstrative Overheads

» .

T-

tr ■ ;rau
about shs^ In00 ..from .1259 ■fco .1965:,\:tod somewhat :tlghe.r..in the period; , - - 

195h to 1956 (bse^e Of greater long-term storhge chtubges on. Maize

was.;hudgeted for the

.. . ^

admin-i3tration _p|;.the control organization. The remaining shs-3ii5 '

consisted'Of the actual average per-bag costs of the Board md its^_

agents-for-hanaii'ngj- coaditioaing, storage,' and’interest charges of 

bull, trade in maizef In effect, the wholesale; marketing functioh;'

•A'

-.... Tin kehyti all maize, is 'bagged for marketing and transport. ' The ’
Board insists that its use'of hew ;bags is economical bSdause .pf --savihgSV - ' 
oh handling and storage. .... Lf...
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■ exclusive trahsjoi-t^charges :^d the-c®?^; o# I^Tsa^^; vas^/jj^^form^ 

^ i'lie- ageMfis to /aftd per -pent df thSi' :
V '; ;guaranteed;^tiliL’prod® ..... . ... -.... .•■...

V

A

%'*^'^^ ^‘5fflinietrative dve®aas Of etout shs 0,85 

from the: '!hdmihistratipn Ej^enses''rpf jexpprtedj.jiaiise: and ;.

•■, ''=‘^®t-'f'^^ni^^ratiye--by«0:he®^:^;i^rhfllJy- =;traded--inalzOy this

; ■ the Maize Board*s coats otyiSblesala .maize, marketing, excluding trans- 

. hagy atyji^t oyer'ohs 3.00. per hag. and reaso®ly stable .

y .examine the .costs of maize

. .......... ___ .. .- . Maize Contrca ’and the Board wara-;.^-'.- '

..... efficient org^iz^jons;^a‘that^thelfnioste Wvffi®h®::ijatKiti^

. .as.low as one could expect,. If these assesBmehts are aceepted-then 

‘ may use the figure Of "shs ,3,00 per- hag as".a reasonable estimate .of the . ■ ■ ' .' 

®er® .yrhples® ::®ketihg: q®s ;oh'a,’' free ..a® he®hg7®mind thatv '

are

leayes ' -

- ■ from 195?f to 196h

' ■'marketings repeatedly ass eft' ’̂^at

one

,; ,:,at. .a®.';time3 .of .year and for some regions of the country.■the^cdsts'' '

fhere is no reason td i'.-
...

10. .would he"h.igher;'or loyer than this average,

.ensjme; that .the-wholeeale .costs- as sdbiated i^th .e®rted maize would;;: ■ -
.ti.-
’... -zilA

thcrae^spciated'wit^^ jiurciias^■ and Bold- inteni-

^'.1 ■I-;:. 1
------ '®The gu6ur®eed-h.®.prod®r"®® ■'varied from shs ,32,50 to"sh's
.'00.,. without hag.j-l)fitweexulS^5h-aaail3£W.............

y ' - ;?It.seem^.raasonabie" to-exclude the-costs-of the larger-huffdr-r --v-
- ■ -stdek Keld -f rpm 19^0 ‘to. 1958, Since- that -was a part of price stabiliza- .3 

tion. It seems unlikely that--a'substantial-buffer stock-would have been 
;• held by .private; tradefs, ;'' ' ' i'i.. '

i;.particuiat,-:storage;- costs woiild^^differifrprnvoneltim®llyesr 13,, 
. to ^bther:s®tantial3^ : :3?he::B0ard;esti®edj®tln^lze,,.storag .

r:ii-.year::1?oiii:a" cdpft® :per'rbag-,:;"T^ery~little,inai:ze; was stored for. ao 
; ■ ®gi: .ap®;:;®m::the bxifferwtockv'

10t«
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; ally apart from.tr"anBpLQ;^..ari^ pprt haia^irig char^pav 

” - ^ y.O-.Bs':Mombasa, will cansiat of

the landed-price; at a foreign pert.inihiis'ocean ti’ansport costs. Similar- 

ly the import price.level for Ken^, C.I.5'. Mom'b'asa, vili consist of 

the "export price at a foreign port plus ocean transport coats. If 

. Ocean transport costs are tH^ehme on shipments out of MOmhasa as on 

7" '“’ 7 shipments into; Momhasa,. then--ocean, tra^^^ costs iii either direction

will give-an estimate of the spread between.the'Kenya export and import

*

price levels at Mombasa at-any given-time.' -If Ocean transport costs' 

..^.^ffertsubstan'Wally depencfiag^on the source of imports. and the des- ; . 

tination of’exports S'then it is necessary, for calculation of, the spread

-i

»■

t ■ • /
between the Kenya export and import price- levels at MOrabasa, to 'know, the

•■'prices at Kenya's cheapest sources aii'd the landed pr-i-ces -^of-Kenya's best 

- -- -partners for export*.

Most of Kenya'.s maize is expDrted.,and’imported on-charter .shipsi •' 

Most shipments in the.; iplo.'s- seem to have been shipped in bulk- and- not 

.■TJhafgel, '^re^a genel^ly hasihad-'sur^^^ large enqugh'to ship rt; least

.. .

■i.

5 ,000' .tp .lOjOOa tons .grain at-a time , ..and impor-t.S.- in the; ;196l--62-and _ 

’ i965“66-periods;were,generally in-lotsi af;.|O,OG0".tcSs or'^'more,- -The .

problem,; theh, Is’ to'discover the range of charter; ocean, i'reigb.t rates . 

grain shipped in amoun-ts .o.f 5j000 to lO,Q00vtons for shipments-from 

^..^mbas■a;■'m■d; l0:,000^tofls;'or more jfo'r ' shipmints -to HOmbasa. .fere are 

no tables for-determining these rates, and rate-level flyC’tua’tlpns over 

■ timo- ane:often' sudden' and. violert. Furthermore-, --shipments,-'from'''Mombaa:a-

on

9'; ■

- .’Z

■f
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(Jo not "oc(?4F"sTm^twebusly with shipments tO'MoHbasai^^

There ip one source of ocean freight rates from which a reasonable, 

iflea of the-lever of rates tO. and from Moinbaaa,,for a. wide range of 

ports, may be gained. Hundreds of individual rates are published year3y 

in the Chartering Annual.^- - A search of this source, combined with in- 

forwation from an executive pf--s ship's broKerage concern in Viashington 

and f^ffl the-ti$ fiepartment-!of Agriculture, indicate that.the minimum

t

rate-on- maiae.-shipped-to,. or. .from.-Kenya would not .normally, have fallen

and would- frequently have been, much 
' ' ■ r l3- ■ " ■■ :■

'below sKs t.'OO or. shs 5v00 per bag

higher than this figure ,~dur'iHg-the period 1957-1966.
■i

. ^^When, as in 195'3-5h, 1961-62, and 1965.,. imports and ej^jopts oc
curred during the same twelve-month period,, some estimate of the size of ■„ 

-.'.-the spread between, export .and import prices is possible from the export 
and import prices themselves. This method of'estimation.yielded a-'

• -..--spread of shs t.OO or shs 5.00 per bag in 1953, one of shs 6.00 or' shs 
• •■7:.00 in 1961-^2, and about .-shs 16.00 mh. 1965; . See Table A l5 p. 210.'
. .Such-e5.timates", however, are subdeot to error, even if ocean freight 
rateh .^.e. roughly comparable on=s.hipfflghM in .and'out, .because thetf .-is '

' . 'usually a period'of a half .yei^ or more'between the exp.orts" andyim-
ports—plenty of time for freight rates to change substantially, to say...

■ ; nothing of the wBrld m^ket maize price level.

■' . . - Published by Maritime Rese^ch, Ine. i New-York, It took'ah^ex.
tended search by telephone to uneqve^r this sour.oe..,.-Tlie' publishers do'

■ .'..not provide information oh subscribers and do' no't illow.examinatipn of 
their own file.-bf back issues. The .Library of Congress hha a copy of the 
lg5>t issue; . Harvard Business SchooL has.: issues‘from 1957'to 1971. i-'Broh' 
erage bouses receiving'the publication do not? keep'back issues.. I have 
beer assured':by''ei^ibi^s" ir-tht^fiSla-that 'this periodical, i^ the only- 
available conpendium of atatisticB on actual dharter rates to and from

: - . - indivl(iual'ports;"'- _ ;

^%y figure of shs. k' or . shs 5 per. bag is. considered by one'^broker . v
who has spent more than- ten yeai-s in the business to be a reasoh^Le ••

. ' Icwer .liMt on the Honibasa freight rate to Europe. He says the normal 
-.-lbwer:i.imit?D!i:, rates on the. ilowes.t single.^route:.:(Hew;yprk - •Rptter'diMX 
.. is $U.ob. p.er .ton.r or shs 2.-.85 .per bag. . Tl'i.ese. lower limits* he says',

• •ha?ve'-de(fl±hed-.ih. r years' ••'somewhatr'because: of betteg^ ships, and port v 
.;--^ani(ili%_iaimJjiisS;.,,;,I{s.^6e8 that::M^

CilvE.; differentials as- estimates of the size' of freight rates, and says - 
? ';.'.ii*afr:iere^Ht'^i^h rise , and fall quickly and-byv large' amounta with 
?. ■ changes in ;the’supply; and deman(i'for charter, ships. .' '•

■ W.

■S e.l -

r. h--'' i ■ ■

s.

■.
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No figiure^ ekist for the ihterhaartraasport-an'd niarkd^tihg costs of 

imported'-maiae.; The . provisional assimption'’shall he tottae 'that internal , 

transport rates oh -maize froffl-’MOmb'aseL to:: up-country stations,, .are the' 

same as rates from up-icountry, to Mombasa» while the cost of a gunny, bag 

is the same oh imports-as on exports.
-C-. ^ .. ’• ... t •

Table 2,3 summarizes the; .estimates of the items .vin the spread .he'- ., . 

tween the minimum F.O.H. bulk producer price and the maximimi-, consumer 

price for three locations in Kenya:-. I'laitobi, .Kitale, and Mombasa,. The , . 

implications of the figures, in that, table for the limits placed by the, ■

emal bulk maize, prices are developed ' ■

' ' •- .J.
,.grpup,'o.f three 'lines represents estimates of the free market prices 

Ker^a would have experienced had she'needed to import maize to feed both 

. "Mombasa .and-Nairobi In eanfe^ariv -lt is assumed that -Kitale'w'oul'd' have 1 

had'a surplus'-bhich'would'have •-.provided'for- some of 'the needs‘tf‘the ■ ■

. ;, H^robi market but not for the.Mombasa.market. The top line represents'.- 

—---rl;h'e‘Nairobi-:OQnsUmer-'price',,the’’sBCond -line-.±he_MQmb.asa. consumer'-prideii;

. - {less .than the Nairobi price by-: the-cost 'of . transport from Mombasa to

a.;, w^^d market price on Kenya's

in-CSrarts. 3 and. Chart. 3 ;pro-5ddes an historical -view.

\ -
V,. ..

Nairobi.Land the. bdttojj -Qjjg Qf .t;he-three is the-!fitale producer pried, i-
, - .i; ................... :

. The producer- priQ.e5.-.in. th&.ned-ghbQrhood of- Nairobi . and^Mombasa- wotad

..

have been saaewhat:higher and^-somewhat lower, respectively., than the. 

Kitale producer:prices Kitale's producers might have received still - 

hi^er prices ohiy. bn the assunptibn'that they were able to supply •

0 ■
'■r

V : ;::l'^e :prl^ ibVbiraiel^tainiav^-addini to andtsu^^ '
the e:5)oid; .price actually .experienced by Kenya,. I'.piB.. Hombasa,„ in-eadi 

- . year' the' transport and othOT;-:cos-fcsrelevant to., the. aalqulation.:,Q£-dai8-~il 
. producer or cons-umer price in .each of the -three lopa.tions .- .,.pee .Tahle V 

A 16, p, .211', for: details.

•i:

- .iu' V'*.



3.2a

Estiwa^ed Valiies’ of IndlTadual Cbst'Components, in- the^ifference 
; Between Minimum Bulk Pfbducer- Prices and Maximum'Bulk 

■ Con’uume.r ■Prices of Mai sp lnvKenyar-19%-50 to 1963-64'
(All figures are in E.A.'; ShsV.'pef'200 lb. bag) .

Internal Bail Irarisport'^.. ‘ tort
Handling
GhargesS-

Ocean 
,Tr.anB- 
- port 
COBt^

Trading 
■ Over
heads®

Cost -
Yeaf^ . of.

—Halrobi .Kitale -r -Kitale''" 
'M.ombas.a Mombasa Nairobi'

-.Bag ,
' v.,-^

:;!*9-5Q;v, 
'50-51' 
51-58 .■ 
52=53' 
53^5k 
■54-55 

.55-.56 
55.-57 

-.5T-:5'8r- 
58-59
■mp:,
60-514142.

12-53;
63^64

..yi;o3: ‘ Ti.95 j.ts;::' i.so •'
■ 1.00 3.20 4._6o 2.65.

--9,83—---B'.'SO 4..50 8.65'
P.'OO' . 3.20- - 446O-. . 2.65
1.96 ■'■■-^3>80 ,, 4.60 ,, 2.''55 ' • 

■-8.S9- 3;^ •' 4.60 2.'55
■ 8.'45,, ' '3.20 '4.602.65 .
..2,21 3.5a ,5.20
^2.24 3.60 “5.20

■ 2.27 ■ 3.50 ..."-S.BO- '3.00,
2,25;,. 3.60 ' _ : -3.0,0 :

.2.83 3.60. '5.20 3.00
.; 3,60 , .:: 5.'S0 , 3.00 -

■ 3.60 ■; '5.20'. :3.0a

1,60' 
2.50- 

: 2.00' " 
l'.T5, - 

■ • 1.10 - 
. 1.10- 

1.25 .
1,.25 

..1V15 ■

±:l\i0O::v.::
4i-oo- 
-4.00 - 
4.00'--

1.00 .
2,00-,
2.00 
2.00 
2.00^ ■ 

.:3-.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00

,■3.00 ,
, 3.00 

3.0,0 
3.00

■3.00 .

4.00
4100

.:.4.00- 
4.00 

.4;Q0 , 
4.00 ■-

l.DO'..
^"5,50 ; - 

5.00 
5.00 ■ 
■5.Q0-

3a00
3.00

1.15
:.1.5Q 
. 1.50

3.15 1,32
4,37^ 1132

. . . ........... ...-- -hg^e -Maize--'Marka'tlng B6ard.'.s;-iiscal' Mar^;®rs?!, Augrat; l -to ;,Juay 31.' '
Byijege'figures ; are-lower limits of the differential one. might -ex^,- .- . 

- pec't to observe be-eween,the. lowest F.O.B, export prices and 'the highest- 
' ; d.l.p.- impprt prieeS Kehya'could ;expect'' to. receive or.’-pay In .anjf given
' ' -y-ear'^-'5eeause-there TM?e:aitbrnat-lve':'sburcea--;,of,,,supply. and. markets-; for 

Kehya '.maize with' differ^t freight'-charges. ' See..-above,, ppi llTsllS.'-.
' B'Bguor-b'. of the Maize. Comaisaioh Inquiry-, p.- 107.' -Th-is--table.:---^- 

.-is reproduced'bn-p. 112,' with minor' altbratlops. . ; . . . -i .-I ; .l-l
; -; . isee^ablS 'A l4y-f .-209, 'AhOwing-wiza.'-freight rates for i955i ' ,*

. Arthur. Ha2lewQQdfc,:Rfiil,;aad.Jaad;*te:l!s5t;4f:ricaiy.p.. 87. ^ves. appfoxi- . 
mately the same 'rate schedule for'I960. ' Aecordink to Kenya, The Maize 

; . IndgBtr^r4p.-';2l,.;i:gi'l rates\ware. increase-d-.by:..i3'per eent ih l957. ‘-'ffiie- 
‘ figure^, lor; railage and transport in Table 22 suggest that transport. - 
rates were increased by - about. t5o thirds in 1951.- 'Bsing these'^ sources '

' and: stafid&gd^i^l rates Ircmi'Nairobi ^d'KltalB.:tb HbmbdSH'atad .ffaitilCi-". '
. tale to Nairobi.'in l965i,.the figures .for,-internal rail'-transport charges;- 

'are' derived.-. ..The-figures for'1957-58 €o 1963-64 .are divided by 1,13 to' ;.
_ 1, .' arrive' at' tM' flgures for ■195i-52;tbrough-;i956-.57v end' the' .latter, are ' 
'divided, by. ;1.;66 • tp; arrive .at -die...rates-'for.-19.45=59 ;bn'd• 195Q=;51;. -.'.

..rates-haVe be.eti rounded■ to the' n'earest:five bent,., f., .'y:.'.
' ■ ®See Table .22 above-and discxission in text, -p. ,316. -

-4
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. Limits- of the Free MSrket Internal 
.. . Bulk.Maine.Price Betve'en -.

■.a.9'*9 and 19d)>
■ ■

7*1 I. Key
Fatale Producer-'Price 
maxima and minima ■ 
Nairobi cons-umer price 
maxima and minima 
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' Uganda ;witte-maize nattier than' Nairobi v^oi'---that they M ho, surplus and
■f '

had to import'also.. The latter, however,’ had never Pccprred up to 1966.

- j.;;,.':;^ae lower three line3:represent::the:,ia.tale,producer price and - ;

■the Nairobi and Momhasa oorisumer prices on the’,assumption that Kenya ex.-

■■ ported maize, through Mombasa in each J^ear , and 'that .Kitale,. s.upplied ' .........

■ Nairobi as well as ■Mombasa with maize to •uoyer-.their 'locaildeficits. ’ -

/

The vto^iine;: i-s-:the:;Mpmba3a constmier';T>^i —'leas -than: ■the-'B'iOTB'.-'ex:-.'

port-.price. by onlylthe port handling rtarges'.,;.'.Second is ‘-ie- Nairobi ' .

I.

.conaumer ,price:, less, than ,the. Momb.asa cpnsiimer price by. the differerice'

. between, the -transport ehrtg^^^om Kitale to ■-Mdmb’asa and. those ..from-..

—_ ..Kitalerto-Nairobi^—Ha^the^ar.ea around _Nairobi had a surplus, as it '■ 

^aometines. does, -the Nairobi, consumer price wdiiiSrhaTre'been'TeAreraT'”' 

_shillings lower than, it .is shown here. ' There has seldom "if ever been a 

surplus , of -maize from the Cbasi,. as -a whole
■ " -

closer together-the'.upper and,lower limits"Of the ,- • ■

_ ,,,-coriSumer price at..Mombasa_ are ■than- at Nairobi , because of the transport . . ’

Tjqstsrtetween the-twp’^^locations.’ Hd^rsr, .on the assumption- that-maiZe

- flowsiaiwaysi’ffQm-Kit^e. to- Nsijrobi-,--thfe'npper and'-lwer-pfioe.limits -.

• : - . in .Kitale_’,and.rHair6bi’ 'are .the' same... vtaiart' 1 k .■illu3tr8’'*=eh.#ib .relatioh^^^^
- ....- ..

. ships:.d.n: space;2smQns.jtUe.Ht&reeiPr±e^-for.-Ofte’year.^i’JThe year, ohosen./for-'- -

iliustratibniisi^d-6i.’- tdien-theTej^rt price was about avefageifor V

in®drt'price d.eVelB’-beeame -srtrtahtia2^^largef-over, time-UL ____

::pf transport, ^inartetihg inoreahedi; 'For exaiipleo.tN^^^S^;hetw^®“

irk-

7 '
V-

ss“thedb3td'"

... . ......................... •................................
the ■ ■i;®p'er and lower levels of the Nairobi .consumer pri ce’ increrted ,b

•-.-vV

• ♦.
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. GeoE^aphioai Dimbnsidna Of the MMdniufii ana^nimum 

Free Market BiOfc Maize Pripe in'1961 ' - -
. I

Shs per- She per . ‘
tag^ Average Cons^omer Prices,®

m. 50 ■ hi.35 ' Wm,:
^5'o': 
„ ‘ ' sp - .
J*0——

■tp its.as
h,__C Average Producer ft-iees...TiO-S' o

%:'35 Average Consumer Prices®
• 30.55 V. _ - ci/

lr29.15^

igg, 3 -
0

9.0 »- =^30 21.55.,...
23*25- w

/■3Qb . ■.
Nairobi^'

25..•■i*.. . -..■f'25

,23.0^ ^
. 20 SO'

200550 500 
• . iiitale®

iiOQ: 000. , 0 inilet :
’ Hdmbasa® '

>' •

. .Opurces: Table .23 abovei p,. 120jVaad'Table A^^^ belov, p, 211. ■.

^Consumer prices , are shown Witl^ bag. delivered, in bulk at a inaijpr- - -
cohsuming Genter. ^They are average-QonBumer prices fpr- .tbe-.year. in- 
cln^ng:.- an average charge for ^ storage.

■ .'V ^Producer prices, are shown without hag delivered by a, fermer-in . 
bulk at rail line .eolieotioB.points; . ■.

°Kitaie is assumed always to have^'a surplus'Tpr sale to Nairobi..
. 551US , the Kitale p'ric^rlies' below tbe.-Nairotii: price-^^^ of , :

transport b'etween; the two ;tmlesS Nairobi .also-'has. a ■surplus.;
, , %rt. .som0 years the area around Nairobi inay-j|roduoe a surplusi :

Ih^this case'.the .priue aFHairobi may fall beluw the price sufficient 
to. staft- a fl^^ of-^ze ^roa:-KitaleV;:hiit''hot''below-’the- export price,

r----- --- . —p^e-area^ apo\md-'M^ seldoa l£..eVef lias a surplus of
---■ sufficient ■fof’the'nee^ of ;MpiiB-asiB. . .0 ' ■ •

,. Uganda m^ sometimes have stirplTia maize to sell to and through 
■ Kejiy:9j,.md.:f6met^^^^ from or throu^ .Kenya, r •

.>

.* _ *

>•
-•V^'
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: ■ .frpnj shg shs "23i77. At the game time

. ^the whole range of possible cOhstBaer price levels at ifairobi declined 

spraewhat. .'.'tlie potential, for fluctiiations in the Haii:‘Qbi oonsumer .price 

. (and all other-maize prices in,Kenya) increased substantially.

It is obyious,'; in fact, -that the .wide, range of ■possible producer 

or consUmej^priees^'at any given location in Kenya, brought about by- 

;transport=-and=port -handling -CostST hwarfs" the -Trange- of fluctuatidn in 

the level of the wofid market price facing Kenya after 195t or

■>

a

i

At .Kitaie, for exEBnple.,,. the_ possible size of the yearly change in the, 

producer price,, from a suri^i^tQ a deficit year'.for Kenya Or .vicew 

j_-_-v.eES&,_aKeragea_Shsil7:.34^^ or between hO-and.'bO^per cent of the . -. .

.average producer, price, depen^ng on'whether one uses the upper or
,^ ■ ... . . ' ,

lower limit for the producer price, Ph^he same way’'the-pos‘sihle'

Tj.'^ .chM6P.,-et:.i)airobi :c'orgM, ’ a'veraged b.etweenl35.^ah'd-50^pe-r cent- -

of thd Nairobi consumer pricei '- This sheuid be'■compared with' an'dct'Ual . 

'* average change in^ the eScpbi^' price facing Kenya of about 13 per'ceht of -■' 

V its average jlevel (inciudihg the large changes from 19^*9 to -1992)., -:.-Ex^.'.,- 

, ,eluding theses. ehangQS^thd yearlj^ fiuGttihtion wasVohly abOtit 8 pe'r'bent.

V -

&

■t:

To-be f^r. One must'mention that eveit ’after ■feh.e decline ;6f the .'export, •
. ....Vf!,, ... .-..r;—,r - V, • - • - '

. price from its ,iCoreaQ_y^£^higb.^tp-=e.4rp n.o.rm^--.lbv^^ changes in

.. level ■oyer^,jpyeral^;yeEr6'v^re.8ubstahii^r--Frpm-19§k-4b-l9Sti-^i^

,15From l930; to 195k tfid opposite is the 'Case; ~Thb;l6hg“tem.swi.ng3 
~ in the'worid ^market pried .ic'vel durlhg that periodi and sometimes -the 

- - ■yearly oh.anges as ■well, were gigantic;

; , : - ?^%iiB, figure la oSiy ^lghtlyrsmaiiar :^ tfie average spreadhe- ,-
;.tweih' iweP;Ma:^upper producer

,, rate-tmat -phere: was little-brend-^dui^ng^the-peraod in: the wo€Ld^'i4a^at'f 
' “, '.^pribe' ie'^i, 'The. effect, Of, ■bhangihg. w6fld:'market prices--is to -.inefeaae’' 

the dispersion of •tbe possibie" changes of producer pficea-about, the 
....... average\posBib±e change;- ;■ ',i •
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■ ■TABg;,24'

-; Yearaj^ VariErtioriS Possible
^ In .a Free Intemai-Mariceij

. (All prices'In.sliillings per 200 I'b, 'bag) '

Ti'-

.

Kitale 'Pro ducef Pri oe Nairobljitoisnihdr Price

mum- aym 
Price' one

■ Year '

Mini
mum

Price

Maxi
mum

Price

Maxi
mum- ■ • -mum 

■ One - 
'Year *■ Tear .

R'educ-
Creas'e" ’ iiion

14ini- 
mum ' 

Price

Maxi- Maxi-. ^ 
-mum ■■Control

■ - -Yekrr ' One- One
Tear"7'-
Reduc-
tion'

In in-
Crease

1.3:121940-50 28.08 32.05'

_39.4l

58.95

45*43

4o.05

39.15
19.14 '

($T.T6) 

i29.17: 

-20,17;

3i9§■1
35.23

5ll9,Q

. 50-5I- 51.19':

74.60
(+4,81)32.2P 35.17'

,67 ,.45 ■■7 . -51-52
.1.77-.. l*-27.

'52-53 
''53-5'4 

r. .5‘»-S5 

55-58 

. ' •56-57

' ' -57-58

38.78 53.57 60.22
.11.77 'II..52-19o92

33.65 56.95

■52.26

50.67 

51. W 

46.85 

52.08/

50.71-

50,55

46.51

43.92 

44.58 

39.6CF

44.93

12,86 -20.12 12.21 -20.77
3Q,-4.3. 36;18

i3;49 -20,62 14.49' -20.12
25,89

26.26..

32.'64
18.69'

13.34’

23.80

-17.66

-23, 45 ■

18.84 -17.51
33,16

28.38

33*65

13,69. ..-23.10 .•
,:P1.13’

' 26.50. 

.24,07:

23.70. ■ *-i3V^o ■ 

17.96-

-13-,10
.- 58--39

^2om17.06- -20,86
59?6q.

60-61-

:'*3.56-

■42; sr

3i.'22
19. IS :-gpvl6.i 

•16,65- -24,11

2e75577“2i.83 

23.96 I21.29 .

18.70

J;fe65-

20.63"

-20.51
23; 05 

18,74

30.55' 5Q..35
H'

61-62

62763

-26;24- 47.2039,7Q

39.47

41.95’

-21,65

-21.29

:-:r^■-‘r:

25.37

,25,56

46,79-18.05.
23.90

-.63r-64: 18,18, 49,27 4r-

; 28.00 •45.65 17.34 3.4.60 82.25Average ., 17,59' 17.73, 17.93 ‘n

Source; Table •A16, p. 211. -
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exE^le , it: aecliiied tr i*Qut: 33 pei:‘ a^2?ag9 _foK-that

period; -After 1961 it recovered soaiewhati K6weyer,..tK;eire" is a good 

deal of difference between the. effects of re.latively slow declines and
' * .r‘

■ rises in a price aboutva level or trend and those of very sharp yearly
' fluctnations about the same level oj^^^eSd.

■ oSS. ■ '

■ . , lh&.behavior^of.free;'.m^ prices .
. :. . iii.-Kenya between 1952 and 196^ .

/ Wiether Kenya 'producers and’consumers would actually haVS" ex

perienced,' on a-irerage, price fluctuatipns in a free market larger than 

those caused exclusively by'n&anges in the world market price-level■ 

alone-depends primarily On-the relationship o:fe internal-costs., of prOr 

.ductioii to the world'market'price, on the. si'ze dryearl^ fl#tu«

in maize and'other staple food production, and oh internal elasticities. 

'Of s,upply:.;a:nd4Smaaa;.for ' iial^V It sieniils -clear; .that- Kenya would not 

have ejgjorted. maize in every year, i.e.' one cpuid-have expeotod the in- -

ternal price levol to riac above the world m^ket’e'i^ort ■■price level- ' 

: -in-some poor.years at-least.
V

neither'would there have been-st6.ady free , 

market in^ort's of ma-ise-ia eve.:^. year- for- the-phidodyUndef didcusiion.. -

This leaves three pogsibilities:' Cl) Kei^a was. essehtidlly a m^'keiex- 

, .porter with -qcc8si4hal..peaod3-,-with.aH*'_-^^ hyOh with imports ;

(IT Kenya 'K^.^sentiallr^maize'iBqwrterr'w occasionai'^lodft, 

of self-suffxcien«y-OF--even-exports; -and- (3) Kenya was essentially ..!

' s'eif-isufficrent ih’most years,, with‘exports in some years and im

ports in others. In either of the first two. cased fluotuatrdns in the-

♦

maize price would ha;^ been.,., on average, larger in a fr&e-market than 

. the ..-world market price fluctuations» because of the occasional short 

departure of the -local price' from the le-»el of the world market price. .

V.;„

• ■
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'TKeYliird c^ise w6ul4 have hy far the largest potential i^^'fluotuationa* 

as the preceding section shows, hut actual fluctuatiphsi-coiild ha^e haen; 

at almost afiy level, depen^ng on the price elasticities .ef maize supply 

.and demand .and: on'the maghitude and distrihutiod. of-changes ill the. maize

crop, -#
:: A superficial judgment qn the basis of ,data on Kenya’s maize-exr ' 

l.i..=-..:pQrts.^ndT.;i%)Qrts,..from, 19A9 :;to;i9:S5:;.w.Quld-'sxigsest:that .Kenya'.fit., the 

first categoiy, or at worst the third'category.-. However, if otie com-

■it

pares thO ejtport -and i^ort price levels one might Have expected to

free! m*l«t^ith the actual prices maintained by. the,,, 

Maize.,Board,. the ■donclusion would seem, inescapable that Kenya was def

initely not-in the first categoiy..

find in.-Kenya in a

Probably,'the interior of Kenya, 

including Nairobi and Kital'e and'-a majority of the pop'ula'tioh. Was in
:«•

thlrdj:;USually-oelf=suffiCientr'category;y, while the-eoast maywell. "^ - 

have been in the second or customary-importer category. . Consider :Ghartg, . 

5, '• ' and... 6 showing'^;' .respe'ctively, the limits of free' market producer 

ii^TT^pricesofficial pr.oduqetr,.prices'at“TCrtile;Tand'^tHe’'iimtilpfCT 

. free'market ;.:cQnsunfer:.-prices :^d:,_^actual.:officisl; consumer priceB 'at '

V • NaircAi^^'^haift'-S-'-SHOWS;tHdt at Naifobi;^e;;BO^ dfficial-ocinspgs, _v

. price averaged.,.(iuite, cl05e;_t.o,.the--Worl.d market import priee^leve^l. after'

: 195:3. -while-(Hiart § shows that, the Board*s rKitale producer price; was,' 

.;usmily~far- above-the. .w^ export price level at. Kitale... It

-- - --- gegag‘ -reagona.hie;'tO' suppose that it was -the 'high :le'yel of the prices

,. maintaihed'%'-the Board that caused Kenya to have :such subSfahtial' . 

s'urplus.es Vgq-much’ of. -Uie time' from..195 3''td'1955

of - the ' internal price, 'level: from 195V td 1965,13' consistent -vrith the' -; 

observed decline in the average expojrt surplus from the mid-^ -and late

:..7

.....

i..
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C^HART 5

Consumer- Priees at Walrobi 
..........19^*9-50 to 1963-61*

75

» \
laximum and^SSnlmum' free market 
/consumer prices at Nairobi 
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‘ ffairobi ■
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GHAHT 6

Producer'Prices’at' KitaSe" 
191^9-50 to 1963-61*(
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1950's to the first half-of the-1960‘'s. Hfliere Is no doubt that had the ' 

Board maintained prices to producers closer to "'the world tebrket export 

, level the average surplus for export would have been smaller than it 

was. Both the number of .years in which Kenya would have required im

ports and the size of the imports-woiad have been larger.^

The case of Mombasa is somewhat different. There the cost of im-' 

ports was lower and the cost of maize from up-country higher than in 

- - Nairobi (Chart 7). The Coast seldom if ever has had a^sut'pius of

maize. It seems .quite likely.that,. .eyen.if the up-country price. level 

had been lower, the Coast would lihve found it cheaper to import maize- 

from-abroad than to buy it from the interior in many if not most years.

_ Tpis .sx^gests that. the Coast and the settled interior of Kenya, Bepar- 

^ated.as they are by about 300 miles of bush and rangeland, would often 

ha-ve-been two separate--markets,*the former conilected with the wordd 

market and the latter with markets in Uganda ahd parts of Tanzania. At 

times maize wo\ild have been exported from the interior to the world 

- market-through Mombasa. -

, Such evidence of-large farm.JBaize costs of production as is avail

able from ihe period tinder study,, supports'the notion .that .the'producer, . ' 

......... -price, of maize, would liava-±Q.have-averaged above the'e'xport price, at

A

K---------

up-coun-tryi stations-in order-to enoo-urage much maize growing from

Troup's 1951 estimate of the cost of maize per acreEuropean,farmers.

on a 1266 acre farm'-with 300 acres under.maize and sufficient.unused i

arable leuad to allow a "full ley rotation to be put into operation" was

shs 220 to shs 2k0 per .acre, or from shs 28 -to 30.per-bag dt -an ayerage 

He suggested.that another shs 5 per bag should beyield of 1.9 bags.
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CilART 7 ■

'Consumer Prides at' Mombasa 
•- 19i+9-50 to 1963-6b; '' ■■
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•Key.:,.
J^iitum and minimum: f-j$;?.;.marjc_et 
.consumer prices at Mombasa 

, Official eons\mer prices at 
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-added to cover, the risH'prei^'^aajpf.far^ng'^M_the Kehy^ Highlands, 

the -basis^of production data gathered he-hi^ehn-'195^. and 1962 J. D. 

MacArthtir developed estimates of“i i966.;maize eo’sta of prqduotionl®

(using 1966 input prices) for open-pollinated'maize in Trans Nzoia add -•<
- Uasin Gishu Districts'," $he tTifu^ain large farm mai.ze~growing

"(Table 25). Even allowing for a wide range of. farming efficiency in 

the EuMpean .f^mng regions ^ Md eli^ina^^ for r|lh‘!,;dn

the grounds that it . represents padding of the price, in favor of produc

ers,^

m- areas
■■■'rrr

it is difficult to avoid the cpnclusioh that large farmers would ■ 

have chosen to produce tooTott-le maize had prices been low enough (shs, . 

18 ,t!j..phs 26) for-exports to have been possible.

Met prices to'African'smallholders in .Myan'za actually Were 

elese to':the upper limit of that range' during the; period.45 ■■ How

ever, if transport from localiriarkets to bulk" delivery points - ' 

plus trader -commissions and some allowance for - the. increased ex-

1 ■

-N.».

--i-lir-

penses of iAspeoting and'grading: African maize are added to the'

. ■Afrioan.prpdnper .price, making It coimparable to the European’ .1.’ .... 

producer price, .the African raceiye'd_pn average about; shs 30 per bag;,.20

-v.;

^^-TTfouprInciiiu.W.into Maize Prices^: .p^T-^T^d iT^'Sr~~
. ..... ^1):

MaeArthw., Senior.5cono.misi/s’tatistician.,' Iiialstry.,.of Economi.c.-P-leming 
. aHd..Develdpment'i;'t in-Report of the -Maize CCMiiiBsion. of Inquiry,-Appeh- 
.aixT),- pp,- 1^8-16^. ^(Hereinafter referred to as "Memorandum,") _

-=i-19lnlNorthiRyanza-4h6-A*?i-eaE-producer-p^ri-ce-4ri -loeal---marke.t3t,--iil---^-- W 
small lots, ayeraged shs 26,70 during the period.;- See Table Ai3, P'. 208.

\ ‘

. 20qjje difference between average _European and African prices is 
primarily -the: Soii^ty- Council' Maize Bess ( the'"Betterment'gund Cohtribu- 
.:ti?n-.in-e^er Jfrlc^:gi^s^.T^
price during ttos period averaged shs 32,50. '

; .
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Estima-bed'Large ?aT3n,Froaudtion .Costs ot OpeP-pOllinated Maize- 
j ; 1; ■ I :At Bifferent Yieid Levels—Planting- ‘ : i

i K
iTotil
;Cost

. Margin 
■ 'for' : 
Risk ;

(Cost
‘Per.
Bag,; ■

Cost- 
Per. ‘

■ Bag, ’

Total
Cost

■ Produc
tion.- . 

Costs

Inter
est • 

Costs-

Yield:
bags!

. acrei

. MarginProdyc- ■ :■ Inter-!.
■ ;ett -

Cotta. -.
foir

Risk: !
shs/bagalia/acre shs/acresbs/acre '^shs/acresbs/aere^ shs/bagshs/Acre .shsifaorej:. shs/acre:- >-

i, 67:. 0033$5 ■; ■■i 295 
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^35i 195 50: ! ,50 50 .1 •, 59.00 
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■1*0.20 '
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I

385

36.00.

■ 50240 34.00 :285■ 340 ■ 
: 349

50, so ! !10
i; 395295 50; ;-2l9. • 

: : 258

50‘,'‘50.:: 31.70 

29.80 

'' 28.20 •

.i5® :11
j.

405 -33.7050': ,358*' ■305 ■ 5050 •:12 50:
V

■ 415■'367, 32,00•315 5026.7 50505013. \
1; 'V
425>325 •30.3037614 ■276 50, ■ 5027.00■ 50 ■:50, _!

435 •29.00■ ,385285 50 5025.70 335 ,15 - 50 50 ; I

Soia-ce; "Macjflj^hury: "Memorandum" ,^pp. IjSMQSt. .
i
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While-nd .goW estimtea^.^p the costs bl^aize prpduetion in African 

areas exist,- it is reasonahle to assume that I rediictioai'in the ayerage 

African hiilK producer, price to the-iange of shs 18 to shs 26, would have 

reduced African marketed production.'

fhe upper level of the f^ducer price at Kitalp at which ilpbfts ' 

would have begun to be .profitable in a free market was over shs 4o in 

some years; Such-a'high producer price coilLd not have been maintained- 

for-any length of time becausp it would have led to excess, supplies, from 

domestic produetionv bringing about a fall.in the price below the import 

.Ifrel.

’^''Observers of Kenya, particularly those li-ving in Uganda,' continue 

- .,tp„ sugspst. frpm time„to time that Kenya could be supplied with Maize, 

from Uganda more cheaply than from her own large farmers. ' They .. 

argde that-it is only'the prohibitions on imports- from Uganda that' 

prevent a Considerable increase in acreage and pfoduction for the - 

. Kenya market ip Uganda,

■ ffiSHt in the:-Md-1950's When- the .Kenya: maize price was 'being held-'at 

-a-'-very ..high level. Hcswaver, as-we‘have seen,, at this'-level Kenya

.

Undoubtedly there was truth in this state--- ,#■ —

- l^iosv ppv^-4i6i, ■

— ■ -‘•‘"•'oV-f ^ r -- - - - - .

'■‘^‘^Miraclei "Kenya's_Mai,ze Control," p. 119"and Maize 'in Tropical .
■ Africa, •tr;- i35:i-X.- Kyesimira. "The. Prsduetion.and Marketing of Maize^in 
" ''keeya:,.'':,BceHQtKlc ;peycicpaent Research Project'Paper 'No.''^65y :^i^65', 'EaST' ' '' ” 7
- AfriGaa-lnsti-tute7-ef-^acial_Eesearch,-.Makerere UaLverslty, Ka^ala, :

. . ■Ugnnda^.iMmebgra^ed):; ef C. Wfigley, Ci^s"ahd'.Weaith'ln7lJKanda.^ '
' African Studies Ho. 12 (East Africsin Institute for_ Social 'Research:
'kppaiaj .1955.);* p.--f5'; and. Anne. Martin-, The Marketing of. Cash-Crops., in... , -
- Uganda, "Wefseas'Besearch ]P.ubli.e,atioB..ko.:l,'Department-Of, Technical 

: Cooperation (‘Iksndoa: ’ Ittr-''yajesty'a Stationery .Office, I963), p. 5.
Anne Martin takes the reasonable view that Uganda .might b8- able:'±p

- .pand.saIe8 efjmeize ta-iCen5^''on ''ayeragej'b'ut, points- out' that Uganda '
also sometimes short'-'Of maize. . -- ....... '

%■■■

■:

ex

*■ '-kv-- .... ..
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herself produced a surplus almost all' of j^e time, 'In a free market

the price vould have settled at a lower level wiithout driving all

large farmers ^ut of maize growing.. Secondly, it is hard to see how

Ugandan farmers could provide maize to the Nairobi market olieaper than

. . the farmers of Western Kenya an^^he Rift Valley, for the main maize.

growing regions of'Uganda.are considerably farther away. Thirdly, even
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"if Uganda farmers had somewhat lower cost's of production than Kenya •

farmers'; so"tliat on average there would be a tendency for maisie produc

tion for sale to Kenya to expand in a free market, this woiild not ensure 

, Kenya (or Uganda for that mStferi^^gaihst the need to irigjort maize from- 

ab^ad in a poor year. Quite clearly the interior of Kenya and Uganda 

form one natural market for maize, and free trade throughout the region 

■would he desirable, However, the region as a whole is-probably only a ' 

-little more' likely to^he self-sufficient than is' Kenjra alone, because 

the weather in Uganda is' very similar to the weather in Kenya's main . 

maize-growing regions. . ■

Even if it is•true that maize prices in the interior of Kenya . .

the range he-tween;' the

export and import price.levels, this does not provide much information

- - J:-—

v

would have tended to fluctuate in a-free market in

fi. ; ■

A major'determinant of theon the -size of fluctuatlohs to expect.

•. . . .^Sln'Tact', Kenya sometimes provided Uganda with maize.— See Hiram-
Karanij- ''Kenya'a Maize Muddle," East Africa'Joumai. II, 10, I966, p. T;

■ andHeport bf the Mai'ze~C5mmiSsioh~'ofVThqmfy, p, 5I. ........ "

■^**The belief that such fluctuations would be very wide is wide

spread in Kenya, See, for example, Kenya, The Maize Industry, -p. 9i 
Report of the Maize Commission of IncuirV". p. 22 (Based on unpublished 
memoranda and evidence, given before hearings of the Commiss;ion by, among 
others., T. J. Mbcya, Minister, for . Economic Planning and Development; and 
A. T.'Brough, Chief Statistician, Mihistr$‘“of,Economic Planning and De^ 
velopment).

.•.

•s
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size Of ffeeMnarket ma-ize price fluetyatiohs is tlie size of fluctua

tions ‘ in food supply with changes in Weather, A direct njeasure Of such 

fiuctuations“is imposs^le^-hecause ihere are no atatistics on fluctua-

tions in African acreages and production. Nor would some.index,of av- ' 

erage annual rainfall, in, the maih- agricultural areas of Kenya provide 

an adequate measure j since i-the relationship of rainfall, to crop yield 

in, the section two methods of establishing the mag-is very complex,

' nitude of fluctuations in total" food supply are explored-. : The first

- concentrates on fluctuations in the difference between official mark

eted purchases and sales oF'maize, and in the balance of external 

' teade,!-in Kenya's Skin Staple crops. The second examines fluctuations in

yields of maize and wheat in the European large mixed farming regions. 

Maize sales by Control -bo cohsume'rS are negatively correlated

..i

• . -Ar*—■-<

■ with-deliveries., because the- g3j-eat bulk of producers consists also of 

eonsuHiers, so that a poor harvest turns some normally self-sufficient 

producers into bUypirs as-ft reduces .the-surpluses of Others. -Just the.
_ &

pppo^te. tends .to. geour^in good years:. Thus-, as Table 26 shows’, . the,.-/, , 

.yearly .change, in ,the-hriance,. of .deliyeries:. .8nd:sales:Is much larger' . 

than -the yearly chkiige in either delivIrieX o-f sales-taken separately. .

-..

...7"
, -.Since proauc1^on jrf mai^e,ai^ne .eon^tutes probably-between-ItO ^ 50 

. ' . , , , _ . • ' . _ .......
per ceat,#f .total production’of all staple foods, in Kenya,23 and since.

aidne dflaajQr staplecrops produced by African smallholders maize

■prices'ofilcimiy skt, one would expect* fluctuations in the differ- . 

enee between- Official purchases and sales of .maize by Control to in-. •
V-.. -'".'fey■■

. % .
■ - --^^ee-kbdve, pp,.,5^.8.

'
-. l-i.'
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TABtE-aS ,

“ - FiucJ;uatipns in Internal Deliverie| to ;^a Sales by 
Maize Control: August 1, 19*:*: to July 31» 19&5 

■{All figures in thousand of 200 lb. bap)

balance of Dali-*'
: yeries - less-'

^ ^Internal Saiea '

Deliveries, to 
Maize Control from:-Mai ze Control for 
internal. Sources ‘Human C'onsun^tion*'

internal Sales by

control
Year

Deliveries Yearly 
less

purchases

... Yearly 
Total change

Yearly
changelotal change

I9;41*-l:5 
-1:5-*:6 
Ib-liT- 
1*7-148 

.v !t8-.l*9. 
h9_50

51-52

56- 57
57- 58

■ 58^59. 
-59-60. 
60--61

1560. ■ 281 
"■ -■l!*2 

+ 61*2

■'Til
+ 985

1279

l6l*lt
1063

-1651.
2387.

’ 1736

-- 63-

+ 50 
t 378 
+ 228
- 763 
+ 567 
+ 100
- 53

+ ■ 58- 
, :+ 30.7

+ 160 
- 1.23

-+•139 
+ 76**

+ 5.41 
+ 355
- 879 
+ 923
- 990tf: 

:2t
+ 590 •
•+; ■:51
- >125
- 7**8 

, + 70f
'-1330 - 

612 - 597-

ll*97 
-1002 .

1963 , 
1^'*9 

. 167*4 
'-iS??;

:y.,-

1896

ilf32 • - 57^. 
-1531* ^|||'

+ 73

..1160 -

..+ 5*!** ,
+ 779 
+ 223 •

- +115 
+ 705 
+ 756 ■

...:t.33i :
- 417 

■ + 291
-...+1315

■■•■■..'. -f-M.. -T,!- .•____

1525 161^9 ■ 
1419 90.

- 365 
+ a6 
+ 248
+ 675

:1S
+ 170 - 
+-6^4l

1759 1054
1080

' 1328 
. 2003 

:1352 -

1832
1659
158&
1643

:918.- 2233: 
.1073

711T0-^ : r
1088

v-1782:;..r
15

1669 - ■ ’t 388*^ mr.r' f::3oi*b^ + 466b;Average
■ Sources: Maize anb Froauce Control, Accounts, 1952. .to 1957» Maize

'Mar3cetlnK--5o‘arttV'‘ 'AMhu&-'~3^epOrtV'~19§'o--651 Deparlaaent. pf-=Ag-- 
; riculture, Anhual Beporti- 15i45^52r Kenya, Maize. .inauStry.
■‘indnstil:. . -..........................

%ales for sto.^feea_and .to the Government for famine relief are 
omitted. Both are: relatively minor, qcsDparea to saiea .for human con--

‘....sin^tlirn, md thbir ■inclusion woiild n^ -^ter-tbe. picture much. ; ''When -
the Government must, distribute large amounts of.-famine relief food, as 
it .Uid--£n. .the severe shortages of 1961 and .1964+65, it ii^Orts Sbffie Of 
its needs .Ind^penaently'of Control, In those' two years the s^es ■
of Maize-.epnti^^i' mderstate the of th,e"shortage''l)ecause of this

.,vpver^enb:fabiine.:reiief .,activity... ;. .. '''r’i 7
5potuid by summing the absolute values of all yearly changes and .

. dividing hy 20*;• '

is;-.

. A •
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ternal qohstuaers to te at least !*0 or' 50 per eent of the fluotuations 

in the difference 'between official purchases and Sales of all staple

foods. In fact 'because of shifts in relative prices, when there 

is (let us say) a reduction in overall food supply, producers 

. .. with Surpluses of food might be ,expected to conserve their maize while

increasing proportionately their sales of other staples. Consumers

and'producers •with food deficits might tend to purchase proportionately -

more maize than normal. Maize Control thus becomes a dumping ground fftr

market surpluses and the supplier of market deficits'in staple foods

for this reason,generally, which is of course^its major function, 

perhaps a more direct measure of the size'of variations in staple food

availabilities is given by the year-to-year changes in the national 

.balance of-trade in staple foods expressed in bags of raaize.pr.the

Given three sssumptitms.
26

. eauivalent and excluding. aaimal|^odUcts-. 

these fluc-tuations will provide a rough minimum estimate of the size .of - 

staple food production fluctuatip.ns. These are: that .there is a low 

■eariyover from one year to the next; that- demand elasticity'for all

staples, is low; and that slaughter of cattle does not add significantly-

As Table. .2,7 shows, the yearly balance
"27

to food supplies in'bad yeai^s. 

of exports and iaports of staples, including trade -with .Tanganyika and 

Uganda, varied from an import balance of 2;5lih,000 bags to an expor-t
'=-r

^^Staple foods include .maize, wheat, sugar, rice,'pulses, and mi
le?,. Anim,al products afe excluded because “it is impossible to find an 

vaccurate measure of the value of animal products in terms of hags of ■e.--

maize.

^"^Tha short- run price' elas-ticity of demand for ali foods is cer- 
tainly not zero. People can restrict -their int^e. of-fDodti.n a bad year. 
It is known., .also, that nomadic pastoralists.. and marginal agricultural
ists do kill stock they cannot support in had years.

•t: .
• n ■
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'KenyaVs 'Voltiise.oif Trade ip Stajlie Crojis 
, , ; ■ ; - 1955'to 196^ ■ L.

'.i(A3J.''(figtpes are in thousand of Zoiig tops mless otherwise indicated)

; 1I! * 1.
i

I I

Staple^Fapd1 
Ejfports.

Maiae> . 
Wheat: 
pulses v; , 
Others ■ .

Totals^ •

; ^
:^55 -\19$5. :i957 :iL95S' 1959 igfc;-3^61;'1962 ;i963 ■i96‘* 1965? ^ 196^ 1967: I968
:r7a;:p , !i 'pjaa- ’9B' " ^6 •. i:i" 63 " 9D

! 20i li ;25 2J ■ 3t. , ^ iji*; ' ..Itii! 31 29 53
l-fll' ■ ■" " ^

‘ : -y ____ _______ ■■;------------------------------- ..j--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

|ipo/ ; .l^!";:;;lt9 .:130 ■ idO:- 6!i.,: : ,57 '■ 106 15| v T;^

i

3 ■>. . 81 ^£78 '-!l4:u'
5&I :;''32 ■ . 51 • 53 :-25i:

r.'.v^;i-3: , 8 T : . 6, ^ 22 ' 13^ ;9!, i2.;.,*6 . I8 .■ :.li
^ :.i. ■ . 2, ... 2 .3 , 6.i 9 ^;; 'S' Li ' ^

71 57 ? 139' 350 180

■V" ’

fi ■
:■

;
* •?» / I'i ^staplejFopd- 

’ ipports : 
^ MaiPe?: 

Wheat 
Puisea-’ 
Others 
lotals:

. ;,(
> ’

X,
I

! 82 ■ llj3 .
52 9 . .6. 25- :: 5 ,

59’ 6!i -do - 7k: 96; 107 .. ii6 37 p)
■ Ji Ji J1 _iii Ji' L-i ^ .Li:

79: ' 70 - '181 152 . : 81 90 198i : 288 59 : .66^; ^3M

1 . 700' 26• 4. •:
16 i 17 i lit'.' '15' , 1 • 13

i 36.: 52 < 50. ' ; PO. ' 52 ■ 59
■ ! '5:: _J3 Ji: ,:_5 . 12 -10
;j In; ; j77: l i 59

■ •. ?• •
i

-^1

■i I
•. • - •

Trade balance ., 
(Tons’
(Bags)

«
■- 59| ~ 57.. -‘£8 4:70 -+21 - 'P -12k - k6 '+ tK- 3> -127 -237 + 80 +28lt'., +iP6:' 
+ 661 [-. 638, r :3iti, +^78}^ +;''235 - 6lf; -1389. - 515 t 82Sj;:- 157 -11(22 -2587 + 896 +3181-+1635,

! t

Xearl^iChanfee 
■ in TrP&e'- ;

, Balance {hags : -i299 .+: 32}C+ap9S - 3% - :3D2 £1322 -k 879 +13l(U - [986 -LSs;-1165 +31(83^+2285 -151(67 ‘
i: .* i-.'

Sources Kenya Statistical. Ahstraet,; I965. 1970. ;;
■■L- ’ 1
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Ualtooe of 822,000 iDaga in th? period 1-955-19^6. fear, to year changes 

in the halance-hefore 1966-67. did not exceed il,3ltU,000 hags, or less

than '7 per dhnt of annual production of staples, assuming the latter to

The staple food-balance:28
. be between 20 and--30-miaiion bags a year.

seems to have moved in two br^^iiTee year cycles, with a maximum ampli^ • 

tude from peak to trough of over 3.300,000 bags.before 1966, or as much 

as 15 per cent of a-bonservative estimate of national production. There 

average excess of staple food imports over e^qjorts from 1955 to

1". '

J:964, pf about 5.0.poo bags, per year,’. Over the whole period fronr-i955 to 
1969 there was a. staple, food "surplus

H ■ -

of about the same average amount, 
•as.'a.result of the''massive .surpluses of the last three years'of the

period.

If ’one comp.ares the amplitude and timing of fluctuations in the 

difference, between' maize deliveries to Control, and sales by Control

to domestic consumers, with the amplitude £*d timing of changes in-the 

balance of exports^^ and imports of-staple foods (Chart'B) , it appears
wiS. V

-. that the. two series follow the 'same general -time pattern. The ■ : ;

absolute fluctuations: in jexpprtS:: and. imports of staple: foods average ' 

not much ie^ss tl^h t^iWe the' size of fluctuations in deliveries :and^.- - 

internal sales, of niaize

.(^Ojigh ;Some ragions of- Kenya may experienee large fluctuatiOh's in

3t'apTe''f''obd~pr6dubtibn-as a result of fluctuations in rainfall levels .
_ ^_ _

The diversity-of-- •

-vr',.

r."

-V

and timing' bthits much- more stable supjaies T.

climates'and'-erops insures that the whole of Kenya has still more stab-■

In fact., .food , shartage:..seldom.ility of tpt^r staple food production
■> - •••■

• ^®See above, p. il, ■

. > •
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hits the whole country at once. A special factor working for increased 

stability in food cfOp production is the fact that' mmy crops" require '

for best yiel^, no more as well as no less than a certain rainfall 

level; i.e. too much rainfall at the harvest can be as damaging as too 

, _ little during earlier periods -of,plant growth. Hence, a dry year may 

produce a buiiper crop of maize .in much of Nyanza and the upper portipns 

of Central Prbvinee,- EmbUi and Meru, while producing a serious food . 

shortage ih Machakos and KitUi. ;

The yields of' European maize seem to he a case in point. Changes 

; ' from year to year in Europeainnai^e. yields between 19k2 'and 1962- 

averaged no more than about 8 per cent, with a pattern of very small 

changes averaging about'3.6 per cent of the previous year,.interrupted

ocoasionainy with larger .ch'anges of from ,12 to l8 per cent. ,,'The' largest 

.'^yearly change, was-36 ppr cent-of, .the 'year before. Glover has shovm 

that this pattern could result from the fact that the sub-regions where 

European maize is grown are .spread across the rainfall. s.iectrum from 

average of-somewhat too ,much, to somewhat too little rain. 3^

t'dieat yielto fluctuated cOn'Siderahly more than m^ze yields,". , 

averaging. about 15 per .cent par year, with a. maxi-mum fluctuation, id 

the period 19^2=1962 of bvef'56 per cent, and frequent fluctuations in 

." excess of 20 per cent. If the yields, of maize sfid wheat are each ;

weighted-.by'the average'proportions which maize and wheat acreages bear 

_, to. total, acreage.of mdzs and. wheat oonfeihed (maize averagbd.'^37 per

an'

.....^^Th'e amplitude of ehpge is hot .much greater
.or three.year penoda. - - ...........

. .■ ' "?.°jr. 'GlQvef, ."The Belatlonship-Between Totsa Seasonal . . .
Yield, of Maize in the Kenya Highlands," Journal of Agricultural Science. 
XilX,3,'1957, PP. 285-290. ■"

os .average,-for two

Rainfall .and'

• It •

4'\
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, torge Farm Yields of Maize and Wheat: 1926-6?. 
(All yield figures in hags per acre)

\

WheatMaize

Crop
Season

.. Ahsolute 
Yearly 
Change

Absolute
Yearay
Change

Yield Yield

3.93 •, 
T.39 ■

1925-26
"26-27

27-28
28,-29
29- 30
30- 31
31- 32
32- 33

■ •33-3h
■ 3>35^

Average

2.60■+1.4U
-1.24

-0.01
-0-.27
+0.43
+1.89

■■ -1. 82 " • 
-0.81 
+Q.1Q : -
+2.05 
-0.56 .

2.59
6.15 2.32-0.79

+2.58
+0.27-
-3.46

5.36 2.75’
7.94- 4.64'f.

8.21 
i.n -
t-il ■

2.82
2.01
2.11
4.16+1.28
3.60

■72 ■ 2.96 +0.88±1.51

.19J*2r-43.
; 43-44

“tpi
■46-47

■ 47-48
• 48-49 

49.-50 
- 50-51

• 51-52 
52I53- 
53-54

■g:S
--58-59

59- 60
60- 61 
61-62 
62-63

Average..

.7.,6Q . . 3.29 +1.81 
-1.39^' ' 
+1,01
-0.53 . -(h) 
-0.59 -0.45

. ------- - +1.50
+0.14
+0.00
-1,10

'-■-0V9D ■ ■
+0.30 ■
-0.43

.■ +o.591'T 
-0.51 
+1.16 
-o.o4 
-0.‘03 
+0.07 
-1.21 
,+0.09 

-+2.42,,
-1.-22' ■ ■ •

• -0.22
. +Q..25. , (a) •

-0.09 +0,09
-0.63 -0.86
-0,03 +0.75
+0.55 . +0.55

'ioila +o7^.

6.70 5-10
7.00
6.57

3.71
4.72 (h)

7.16--
6.65

4.19 4.18-
3.60 3.73

5:23'7.81
7.77 5.37
7.74 5.37
7.81 4.27 +0.19

■+0.14 ■,
•■+0.50

+0.88,
-0.03 . (a)
-0;20 -0.18 
+0.96 +1.23-
-0.48 -1.08■
-0.97- -0.42 
+0,86

6,60 4.46
6.69 4.60
9.11-

■7.89
.■7.67 ■ (a)

-7.92 7.60
• 9.37 7.86

5.10 
3>93. . .

(a)4.81
4.78 ■4-.54 
4,58 • .4.36 
5.54 ■ 5.59 
5.06 4.51
4.09 4.09

9.28 7.65
8-65 1 7.09 

-.8.62 7.86
9.17 8.4i

'.1,77 . -7.50
4.95

io.'72'’'±0.'7’^Oo ■- inw i

Sources: Maize and wheat yields for 1925-26 to 1934-35 are given in
....... 'Knowles "Agricultural Marketing, in Kenya," p, 47., Maize an.4

wheat yields' fd±-19'42-43 .to.1963-64' are from Kenya', Depart^ 
ment of Agriculture, Annual Report; 1945-63i - .

. k •
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{
Notes: • t

figures; in columns (a) EU'e from Kenya, Agiricultural Census of 
Barge. Form Areas, 1960- and 1964. -

^Figiires, in coltonna (b) are: from Kenya, Department of Agriculture, 
Annual Report, and are -for' cajend^ years,- The first figure in the row 
for 1946-47 refers to the caienlar-year 1946, and so on.

*'•
1

v;

42eiit-and vheat 63-per cent 6‘f the . eomhined acreage of the tvo), and the 

. adjusted yields are added, this provides a new series that indicates..: 

the effects of weather on the Combined yield of maizS'and wheat. It" ' 

turns out that this seriesaverage annual fluctuation of. about. ' 

9 cent, only a BLttle more than that for maize. It has a high 

degree, of consistency,, in conqjariaon with maize or wheat yields, with .,

I^^fflges faili,ng in the range UTom six to thirteen ' 

^%ear3y change is 28 per cent.

‘•■■THd-'iea^e'data'available do not'suggest large annual fluctuations 

in total food supply. In fact,'they suggest that in the period -under 

r-dlscussion annual.fluotuations -wovild probably have been under a maximwn'

:•

‘V

■ hiLf'^hey^

"■'’^3'e^”‘ce^t . ■ Ihe' larg

•4---

Two or-three year periods could have shown somewhat 

. 'larger, flue'tUations.:.frQm peak to trou^di-of food .availabilityi These are 

;. not smal'i fluctuations, -gance it ls •ll»"ely'th& the price elastidily . 

-Of total demand for all staple foods ■was lowi CthoTigh there is no way to

of 10 per cent.

say j-ust ^ was) ;;'a 10 per cent change in staple food's-uppIv

_ ■ -wouid.quite possibly have been eiiouffi t0;ffiOYf;tM:DriceBj.,pflst^^^

from a level at which ifwoiild have beeni possible to export m^ze tp 

■ one where maize wpnld havn'been . imported'.- .Cer-tainly-, als^ all staple 

- food'prices would in-such-a oasd: have moved together, in a. free markets - ^ 

•To the extent to which the income elasticity of demand for maize is..•4,1

. k-
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■ ♦

lower than, tliat i>f other staple foo^ a shortage .pj staple fpoda'wouldx ' . T 

have, tended |io.;raise the price hf maize more' thah that of other staplesy 

: given the chMge in the maize aupply . The income elasticity of‘demand 

for maize was prohahly lower in ■mrhan areas than that of other staple. .. 

foods, Whether that was. true in rurstl areas or iii the rangelands is uri- 

certain. In ^ case, the need to import maize, oi- the ■exility to export -

: : it . would prob^^^^ have been related more to. the flue-.

tuations in the- total food .supply than to the fluctuations in inoize '

: suppljr alone. -
_ . - _ _ ................................................................................■«

'Sven though fluctuations,^ supplies

coui'd probably have fluctuated widelV enough "to drive the up-countiy

I V

of maize and; other: staples ' - ’

maize price from export to import levels or vice-versa, it is doubtful 

whether Isuch fludtmH^ have occurred every year j, or even as

e^it two ye^s. If available data may -be interpreted to 

■ mean-that'Kenya generdlly has one poor crop year and one very good one 

but of* every four or'five years,, then the internal maize price could. . -r. 

.-have .'been expected to fliictuate within reasonably narrow bounds :at the 

export price, the import price, or in-between, with'dcoasional shai^': ,. ' 

ihereases or decreases, Ihe jproducer price could have-fluctiiated '

^...ipccasion^dtiy by a--m£odmum.Q4:^t0.-S0 per '.ceht from'one'year to the next

While the consumer-ptice coitld have fluctuated bjT 33 to 5G per eeiii>

-.i-A .

■i

Results of Internal Ifaize Brice Stahilization'
--■ -

V-; ' - THidrresults Will'bfe examined here the.degree of stahilization 

actually dttaanedj in comparison to that which would prohably haVe heen '

': reached by;a ^e-market j and ttie effects df ’idianges.in places-;an„ 

,- Eiirppe^: and African maize acreages and deliveries'to the Board.
■---rv-’—;:.;

. A •
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PeKree of - stabiligation actuallY attainea. -

Mai2e-Contrbi..prob:abiy dia not succeed in.stabiliri^^ 

uogr or .consumer prices much. From 1952-53 to. 196)*-65 official consumer 

prices were much more stable than producer prices in percentage terms 

. .. , (Tabje 29). the officiai ,bulk,consumer price at Nairobi fluctuated by .

only about 6 per cent per year on average, while actual producer prices '

- --- to European and Afri,'ean farmers in the main producing ^eas west of the .

However,

had Kenya imported maize in a*free market in evely year"during the 12 

year period consumer prioeis^ouW have fluctuated at Nairobi by about 6 ’ 

per. bent, while producer prices would have fiuctuated'by' 

greater percentage at Kitale (because_ they would have been lower). Had 

Kenya exported mhize-ih every year in’a free marlcet producer prices at ~ '

Rift Valley fluctuated by 12 and 13 .per cent respectively,^^

■

a somewhat

Etali"would-have fluctuated by._ab6ut-11 per cent while cQns'um'er prices -

at Nairobi would have fluctuated'ey somewhat less than that ^because

:'they .would have, been somewhat higher). .Had there actuslly teen a free
■ . . -iC. ■ '■■■■ ............. ..................................................... . . ■ . ■ .

-.-Market, and-had the internal maize price tended to remain-between the

export and ii^ort points, fluctuatiens might have been_ greater th.an:..

those veqo.rded for-aCtpal producer and. eoasuaep; prices, but there ,is no "

. ^assurance of this-reaulti' -
■V-i

V ■

Consvuners themselves did not complain "about fluctuations in the 

6.ffiCiar.mBize price. They conplained because they thought it should 

■ be ,lo^r lhan :.it:was. saw feize ..Control-as--an inefficienf raddle- ^

man because of theiarge differential they observed between the farm - .
-’ b.-

Sl^ge and-the- following pereentageB were calculate by .sunnning ' - 
. ; and- Byeriging- the absolute values -of the •yearly percentage- changes in - - ' 

prices, "from 1952-53 to 1961*-65i. in Table 29;

. h -
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lABIE 29

Fluctuations in Kenya Maize Prices 
19>t7-l48 to .196!*-65

aYearly Percentage Changes in Maize Price

' Actual 
Bungoina 

Local 
Market 
Priee°

Large Farm Biilk 
Producer Prices

Bulk. ' i‘- 
Consijmer 

. Price

■ Nairohi“

Kenya
Export
Price
F.O.R.
Kitale^

Kenya . 
Import-- 
Price 
C.I.F.' 

Hairohi^

Control
Year

- -Si.-

Ouarr
teed Actual^

per •Cent per cent per cent per cent_ per cent -per cent.

19!*T=!»8
19l»8-49
19it9-50
1956- 51
19$l-5?*
1952- 53
1953- 5^' 
I95H-55

:ii:#
1957- 58
1958- 59
1959- 60
1960- 61
1961- 62 
i962«63
1963- 64-
1964- 65

. +14'
+17

* 0' i d n/a
n/a

li/a n/a
n/a+17 ■n/a

n/a
n/a
+21

± 0+•7 +23 +25 +19
+86 +47 +46, +21 +21 ■ 

+ •9+26 +30 -25 -19
+ 1 + 1 + 1 -13 + 1 -5

-■8■reu- '{J; " • -■9- - 8-10 + 1
d - 40 -15 0 - 3•+ a+ 5 +13 ' + 1 

-20
+ 9 + 2

-. 8 + 40 -|0 - 9
-23 +25- 7 -19 ■

+10
- 7 +11 .

:l '- 4 +18- - 4- .9
-40 ' +11 0 +11
-18 - 6+29 - •

.- 9 
-26

, 0 0 0‘
,- 4'Q -32 -15 - 1

- 8 
-■3

+13 0
n/a

0 + 5
+20 +26 n/a n/gf

®Pereentage-change- in price = 100(P, --P; ,) -r P^., for all-."t”
■ from 1947--48 to-.1964-65. „ . . . . '■■ 35,

b..----- ..See belcre:. Table ..im,.s....p,2o4 ...
.°See below. Table AIS, p.208 . 
^Istimated from Kenya export prices, F.O.B. Mombasa, aiid costs 

of internal transport and handling, port handling, and ocean transport. 
See below. Table AI6, pp.; 211-12.

. ..,r.
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price arid the reta.ll pt[frili&Ee price. "This differential, was, of course, 

a result of Maize .Control's tmiforra price structure rather than of in- 

efficiency- in the actual operations. of Maize Control.

Producer price fluctuations did not stabilize producer incomes,

• ■ Despite a degree of market-responsiveness incorporated in the^Maize E-x^ 

port Cess~it did tend.to be -smaller in years of poor harvests than in 

. years of good harV6sts--the gross proceeds received by European farmers 

from maize fluctuated with or without-the Maize Export' Cess by an aver-^ 

age of about 20 per cent per year (Table 30).

This failure of officisOrprices to stabilize maize incomes of 

comercial farmersand-disappointment .with price guarantees, probably 

help to explain the frequent complaints, of farmers against Maize Con-' 

trol, though these complaints, seem to have been directed frequently at 

the. level more than at the fluctuations of^the official price. If one

compares the maize price with the wheat price it is easy to see why
o - ; -• ■ . ' '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

farmers were generally more .satisfied with the efforte of the Goverriment 

to control wheat pricesi The average fluctuation in the, wheat price 

froni 1952-53 to 196i*-=65 was about 2 per cent per year on average ihciud- 

irig the wheat cesrii--- . . . . . .

- vr-

32"

■;... '' -^^The reason for-tiMtri-result seems to be .that the size of thd,.......
Export Cess responded to total deliveries, whereas different parts of 

• Kenya had dS.fiferent patterns of changes in deliTreries;

33sea Table's 12 and 20 above i pp; 62 md 88;

-
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. V.-...: V
■ , StpilizeLtidn of European .Maize 

Income liy the Maize Ceos
l55S-53:io. 1962-63.

Etiropeaii Net. 
.Incomes.

European Gross 
.. .Income

European
Deliver-
ies^^

Guaran
teed'-. 

Priced:

Actual.
Prlce=Crop 

■lear^ .Earn"Total, ■Chahse.

. she/ - ■ 
■bag

3hs/
bag

000 ■£'000 ‘£'000 £'000 £'000 . -* .«*' • -
bags'

38.25- . 
,38...72. 
38.15 
^38.1L. 
39.98^ 
39.98: 
3T.00

i:lS
'll'

638 1220-^
' 1518 
-2113-

38.25. 
38.72 

'^.'15 
-35.15--

Ifc?*
27.00
32,00
35-50
35.50
2I.QQ

1952-53
.„-.53=5fe;
. 51-55

Jl#-m-
^-59?6o,

60- 61
61- 62 
62J:6r

, 1220 
.. 1518

.... 2293 -
,1692
1733
2029

+298. >2987® -1202 • -601 -561.887 1559. •k 87 . 
: >31- ^ 

-611

'»■ • 867 : 1611 r
1775+396_ 1015 . 

(862)-
8

-131 II6I
1261

1595 -192
•*•120

. +268

■*• 97 
■ >62 

+176
788 110.3
858 1523 

1699 ■ 
' 1967

1523
1699.M -3691330

•ages . 906. i320..37.18 ' 31.02 ' 1697 13191528

—• . ^Because 'pricee are pbid on «ai ze:;aeli--vr^red. from-■particular .crops-
and not for mai-ae delivered during a gi-ven time period, the relevant '. : : ... 
delivery figure's' are those hy crop year.

■ : l^Tab> Alt., p.197- ' ^Table A117 p.-201.

S.iifely responses of producer's to price changes

Maize policy-makprs..contended-%at-year-tolyear changes in -the ' . '
■ "• ■ V, ■ .........7';' . ■••■ ^ .

maize j>oe had va pr'OTi5Mce!d>ffect '^ the 'acreages, emd thrdu^'ilieBe, 

on the-de-li-veries of large European farmers to Control, while not af

fecting the deliveries, of .African smallholdera. -A’'‘ailable...data tend to - 

st^port this aiStinctipn. However,..the lack, of acreage and yield stat- 

istiqs from African smallholdings, and other problems with the African 

. aata,^.ie^:the: q:ues-tiQn, of >the' ®gree ^ African re^msivehesB -

■vc... .....

• A •
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to changes , in the maize-price .still open, ,

When examining the responsiveness of large Ewopean farmers to 

changes in the maize price one cannot ignore the main substitute for 

maize on Icirge farms—i.e. wheat. From 19l»3'-U4 to 195^-55 the acreage 

-pl€inted by large farmers-to, maize .and wheat, doubled from 2l»8,000 acres, 

to 503,000 acres, Xt had declined to about 390,000 acres by 1958-59 . ' 

and fluctuated thereafter—up to 1963-6t—^in a very'narrow range about 

that level*- Wheat and maize-acreages, were'e.learly substitutes for 

large European farmers, as equation (l) shows, in this' equation (A) 

refers to the acreage of maize-dijrided by the acreage of wheat, (Pi) 

to the guaranteed maize price di-vided by the gmrantSed wheat price.

■Cl.

and (P2) to the actual price of maize di-vided by the actual price of

Because ofwheat after, adjustments for the Maize and Wlieat Cesses.

diXficulties .with price data prior to 191*7-^8 the equation is based
■....... ' 7' - ■ ~

• on data for the period 19l+7-*<8 through 1963-84 only (Table 31).

= .55
F(2,12) = 9.61 
D/W = 2.20, ,

t-1= -.0045 + ,.513 PI* 
(.0188) (.612)

A*.{!) + .766 P2 
(.205)t-1 t-2t-1

Clearly, the European farmers tended to switch acreage from maize to 

wheat or -Hce-versa in response to changes in the ratio of the ac-feual •

. . maiza.prices to actuaX .wheat-prices .on the previGUB crop. Equally . . 

.clearly, -tharratio-of the guaranteed maize price to the guaranteed wheat 

price was not iiiq)ortant in determining the maize and wheat acreage.

.Other regressions correlating the guaranteed and actual price ratios

■ji. ■

f.

wi-th acreage ratios, both with and -without inclusion of a v^iable for

time trends . directly and in -the form of first differences ^1 showed

^^^Acreages are in thousands of acres, and prices in shs per bag.
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;; 31-: :

' Helitive ioreagea-and Prices pP. IJsiizeTaiiid Wheat
: • -.For-the Large-Perm,.Seetor^^-’- '-.. •''' •

19Wa9 Po:“l963-64-

Batib of Maize 
to Wheat-Acre-- ■

■ agbs: " ' ....

Batio of Guaran- -Patio of Actual 
teed Maize to 
Wheat Pricea.

(PI)

. -Crop 
Year

M»ze to Wheat. 
. .Pricesmr:(A)

i9»tl(Si
■Sif- sSI :

■ IS- -
■

■ 53-59
■ 59-60 . 
60-61 

.-»i;6l-62
■V- 62-63.

-.63-64

.61I'. .61

"I:- .63
.-^67:

•49 .74 .74
.74 ^>74v57

60 .68.73.*
46 .68• 75

.76
.70 -

• 72■?-;:■■■

.68. ,,.77
.60 *70 .52;fy-

.66.;.5r -■ . .71
.57 .71 .76

76.70 .71 ..t.

..65 .71 ..51
. 40 ' ■ ,65 • .56 .-•1-

Sources: ■ Tables 10, 12, sml 20 .above, pp 48, 62, afid SS,'
- - —

the same general resulti The tine trend was not significant. :.. - 

. ; Ih Equation (2).-the hLyp.athesis,-that 'mai-ze aereh^e Of large f 'sA

s Corfelated'With the ratio of'mmz'e to vheat. prices; redei-yea35 wasera
•Tx

..^.farther .cOnfirmatipn,-,.i[3}e-.iymb,oi.iAM);. stands ;€or.-.Baize acreage (in . 

thousands, of .gerhs) '-and (T) s.tands for the tiiae; trend variable, '
* ■

(2)

= .80, FO.ll) =■ 20.22, m = 1.97. . -

- ..7b(T.) 
(.48):.(32.29):.:: ■Lv

35^e^Tme;M:beiow,; p. 3^4.:

• a ••
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This time the- guaranteed maize/wheaf price ratio seems, id "be a signifi

cant determinant of the .acreage plMted to inMze. 'thou^ the' actual 

prise ratio is still the more significant one. Since PI and lagged val- 

ues of P2 are correlated (R^ =' ,5t)' it is not possihle to say how great 

the separate influence-of: each price ratio would he.. When each is cor

related with maize acreage, separately PI' explains 5? per' cent of the '

■ ; - ■.variatlon . in AM while P3 explains 68 pen cent , _and both. relationships— 

are Significant. The relationship. ,pf A.P2 and AAM remains significant 
while API and AAM show no significant correlation tchart 9),^^ -The,' 

best single relationship to^el_jomd is between i^ AIi and iagged.values

6f:A'P2, with an r2 of .70.
^ - ■ ■■ ■ ^

Through their effects on acreages planted the prices of maize and

Wheat pail in one season affect'the'deliveries (D)- of maize in the fol-' 

' - r39?^Ss"season. In -order to obtton a single measure-of this‘-effect- it Is 

convenient to use as independent .variable the-.-estimated acreages (AM*)

Of maize Calculated from.equation .{2) on .'tlie asstarption.'that the only
A ...

-causes of acreage'fluctuations are the prices of maize and-wheat. One 

would also expect maize yields (Y) to have a pronounced effect on-.maize ,

-

deliveries .iSiere; might also be a time trend of deliveries (T).

' Equations (3)-;Bna4it-)-&taaiarize the em of'estimated acreages and

? A-^se*eful;4.oQk .at .Chart-9 shows that, the variability of API ■ 
was;J:pp-lgwlt6-have-muQh-af-feet- on-ma-tze •acresg^'^'befofe 1957. 'When 
API did vary significantlyi os it did four times after 1957, it seems 
to ha^ra affected acreages together with &'P2,

2'^One. other explanatory variable was tried: the differential he- .
. tween current‘producer and consumer prices of maize. The farming sector ' 
“i^t he.e?peoted,to "retton'mbre jaaite ttt fee,d;,wb^^ and livestock the
larger ths .differential between the price they-could get the price .........

- they-haar to pay:,: Hcweverv whiie^the coeffici^t of-that variable h^-. : - i
the-.correct sign it was small and not significantly different from zero,.„ .

' , i".

-V'*...
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CHAHT ■

A Comparison of Charges-in Large Faimi Maize Acreages With
Gh'onges in the Price of Maize Relative'to the Price'of-.

’ - Wheat; 1951 through 1963 Plantings - ■

Change in 
maize/wheat 
price ratios

Change 
in Acres 
planted . - 

(thousands)
T 3- .■ .150

K 27I N
2^■ -.ISO I \\I \ 21I

I i8.0^0' »»
15I
12-..,.,060 V' ^

/ \ t i -9\ I./ / v -6i■ r03O ' \/ \ •;
I/ ✓\ 3■>» Iv /V 4.\'/ 0-Si; I\ r A\ /I - 3\ \V / :\ 6 '030 V\iW / I \\-9' IVwj-.-060 -12

■I• » -15 ■I
t I -18--.090 A i t IV

■ > •21■I . ..

-2I4.■120 ' t <
t27I

■ir150 ■30-.t'£■ V -33,-5-; -

.36-^--;'i8o f!-

Change -in Maize Acreage -39 ;
■I42ChcSge in Tiiatio of-Guaranteed ' ’ .

■'■■■■1.1sitirmha*Whet-&t^h'er"(eittrent-‘«'op)
-ChtoE^^iaiRMio. of Actual ;;Maize ani,
' Wheat'Prices {'previous crop)

.210
lf5 ---

\
-.2l|0

-51'. w

t
•1950 1951^952 1953 19pltl955 -1956 19571958 1959. i960 1961 I962I963

Year of-P4antihg-
Sources ; ’, Tables' 'Al,_A9»'„and AlO below,

• A'-
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\
yieids on maize deliveries, in the peri'od 19Ji9^50 through 1962-63 (Table

32). .... -

(3) ■’ D = -lltoo + 5.88(AM») + 16t.1»8(Y) + 10.70(t)
(23.67)

r2‘= ,8B......
F(3.9) = 31.26 
D/W = 2.67(263) (1.22) (4.01+)

r2 = .80
F(2,10) = 25.57
D/rs 2.78 ■

■ (4) 21D = 6.19 + 7.32 AAM» +"l69tl7AY
(22.1+8) (1.96) . (25.07). -

All.coefficients of explanatory variables'are significantly different

from -zero at the 99 per cent confidence level except the time trend
.... - . ...

variable- in equation (3), which is significant at the 95 l>er cent level. 

.*• To judge from equations (3) and(i+)^ taken in oonj-unction withS: equa^

tion—(2).y4;he. elasticity of response of deliveries of maize to a change

in the,price of maize, ceteris -paribuB at the average levels of all 

variables during the period in question, would have been about 0.7 or
0.8.3.®.

African deliveries to the Board

. An.attempt-to correlate African deliveries to the Maize Board, 

with prices paid African farmers, using deliveries from Nyanza Province 

and prices P^d in the - northern part of that province (Table 33)-?-sug- 

.. gested that, for.Nyanza. dur.ing..th.e period 191+7-1*8-throu^ 1962-63,

This is to he escpected for

several reasons. Ldcal consumption is the most important use "of' A'fri-

- •

- deliveries were uncorrelated with prices.3®

V

3BjryQjj equations (3) and (4) the elasticity of response of del

iveries with respect to changes in acreage is between”1.1 and 1.3, 
while from equation (2) the elasticity of response of acreage with 

. . respect to ohange.s ,in :tne maize”price,is ab.dut

©le only significant variable was the time trend, which ex
plained about 4p per cent of the variance in African deliveries.

.39

. H ■
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...Mam

targe Fana Maize, Deliveries, Estimatea ASfreagesV aija Yields 
. _ 19!»9-50 to 1962-63

Prop
-Year D. •AM* Y

- '.V
191*9-50 131*76737 '7.77=

y-y m
l!*2.-l*..

■->

51-52 755 7.81

63852-53 158.6

IffT.l

6.60

55-54

-54-55

784 6i69.
166.1.1202 9.n

557^;

:-56W57

-57^56-

58-59 

59“6o 

: 60-61 

61-62

887 159.6

162.6

7.89
-..‘’1 •867 7.67

a6&.-o1015 T.60

862 1-49.3 7.'86

788 128.5 7.95

858 147.3.

160.9

7.09

7.'86957
•v -t.

62-63 1108 8«4l159.5
.iV.4.

_lSbies'AlrAk^“aHtf‘acreage'S^es estimatecL.i'ram e^xlatioa (2) 
-P4--I52

,Jrour.ces

= -=?■

7...-

y'-
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■ TABLE -as- .

Data for Eatimatibii of Possible,'ResjoHsiVenesa of Small 
“ • ■Afi’ican Farmers to Official Prides, in .Hyan'aB, '. .

Offieial Prices in fields of Maize
•Bungoma, Markets^

Nyanza Proyinoe 
Deliyeries t.o' 
Maize control®'

Control■ 
- Year

in Large Farm 
Areas °

Shs per bag-Thousand’bags'; Bags per acre

ipwr^its-
U-i>9

■ sir-
51- 52
52- 53

. 53--5't ,, 
'5^-55

■111^

6.65 •
• T.81
' T.7T .

- T.TV 
. T.81
|.6r._- :-.'
6.69 ..
9.11 
T.89 •
T.6T ■
7.60 .

.356- ... TI.56
-11.50. 

12.2-5 
12.25 
22.82 

^ ■■ 29.75 
^ 30.17

27.70 
• 26.85 

. 30.33,
2T.33 
22.00 

. 2h.30 
.2i}>3Q

28.60

800
-■ 1500'

9lt0
. 736:

' "'K 560 '.V

- 1200
10 U5

g."
507■t:
01 ■ 7.87
681 7.95

if •527 -
If’502-

51*6

;■ _ , ■- ®FrOm Table A5 below,'p. iga.
■ /^From-Table A13 below, p. 207, -Ibere are-certain problems' inr.re^ -̂

constructing an accurate aeries of - ^ices paid, to, Africans. Certifi--:.'- 
.eates . of Qoo’d-Husban'di^f-were, siven. ta -eome Afr-icari^faWsers ..during' the ’

- - ' 1950'Sj -eSpeeiaily:in..liyanza, entitling-them, .to deliyer in bulk to-the' -
Maize cbn’brcdl.’ -They'^jKid .bn^ half of :lMe'African^M5tricr6:.;aetSentent:. 

:,-..-_-iFuad-f:anirib.nt-ion-;.;an4::'wer-e..respoaslble-far tbelf^own transport." It^ir 
. .-.nfii.hnown how-.muoh,mi.?i.Jbl§i.,gronp.;of-farmers-., deliyered. ■ ■

Talilg.; A1-, p I9I*. This .■^iable is, an' attempt to take ao* .
" count of changes in Mather on yields. Ohe African Reserves of West- ,

- ertt'dCenya are aa3&eeht^;w?EKe;ilnrge-fM™ and- Uasin
... .Gishu. HoweverMt ,1s .doubtful that 1*e:ylel,ds_of eveir this^n^

area cah Capture with mqt accuracy the ■yield differen’tialS ej^erienced 
in the Africa areas of Wyanza Province. . ~ ■

■-R- ■

•; * -'V
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caa grbvn maize ;aiil~d there are several 'sub^itutes availablei 'Much maize 

:la sold'oti locai:_and'iliegai, niajctetSi ^us, hb^:c«iay are:^ficial maize- .
f

pricss- less important to Africans thaa; to Europeans, but the prices of 

maize substitutes- in consumption- are at least potentially important in

.. .,-deteiTaihing. the prd^rtiOn-of maize sold off.-the farm.. Yet there^are;; . 

no reliable statistical series' for such prices, for acreages planted ‘ 

- to maize;end its substitutes, or for yields of the different crops. •

FtrrthermOre, the smaller African- fai-mers, a majority i -almost certainly-

have practical^ no productioh response to changes in market prices, of 

. mai ze or any other crops. TBbdghs^hey may sell maize oh the market 

- when’-they have a surplus,, they aim primarily to produce their own -sub-
..-V - - .

siStence, and choose their crops to this end. .The maize trade wi-th 

Uganda is' another unknown factor in the'market.-
S-tiil, one would'.suppose that ^le;-price responsiveness of the 

larger African growers, who sell substantial quantities of maize each, _ .

■ year Append on hiai-ze -Pn-r. a-1 argb pa-r't nf tbei-c- pnAh;

■, -Tfe -vgry'"similar' 'to that -of Eufopean growers. It appears'that Africans..... ■.

1(0 '

producing for-sale and requiring hired, labor,.for cultii^tioh outaide -
»■

their families vhayeymarginBl easts of expanding'adrea^-;that .equal^or ' .
. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '

acre on l^ge^ coipercied ' - r;
i'-r ( v:';:'

■'7^:

;--w: rr.^

: ' ■ farms Furthermore, in ;maiiy; Af f i can producing .-areas several -: of ops.

above, pp. 131+^35: ... .V
A-

■ j!':
^^Interviews'conducted betwWen August and November 1966 in the

■ main African-producing areas supported.this hypothesis . . They suggested - 
that "AfiiSbans'"use'mu;cii_.l.es.3_-6.apital._on. their small, farms, than:European ,

V.farmers?-but. 'that'‘thS> 'wi^B -of -hired "iLabor-uSed-by-African^efe: not 
lower in 1965 than-those .on'Europe^;faims.' Africans also' paiar more^fof '.

■ ̂ dofatract plowing-'than: EUfcpeans V and- their cdsts nf'letting- maize to ^
-market were probably somewhat -higher. Intefaet rates on ■working oapit^--. '. 
; were certainly not lower in African "Reserves." ,
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are clearly more profi-gffiae than maize, if one is going to specialize in 

- produotioh for the. market.
'r.

These include pyrath^um, coffee.,, tea, veg- - 

etahlesi and cotton,, depending on the area, in only a few parts' of the

African areas of Kenya does commercial maize production appear to have
, * .' Jig ,

a clear, ad.vantage over alternative-crops,... ' .however , 80 long as-maize i 

production Can he expanded using peasant methods and family lahor the"

■ marginai costs . are very low. Probahly-most expansion in the past took 
place under Just, those conditions. **^ • However, there ar.e.few. areas of • 

Kenya in which there is still much scope for such expansion and where

there are not hetter alteraatilrdExthan. maize. While, it may have been

true in the past that'.Kenya'African .farmers did not respond to decreases

in the price of maize by curtailing'pro&iction,. it is probably no

longer true in thc^e areas where cash cropping of maize has been to a 

.-..considerable extent commercialized* if ■the bulk, of marketed'supplies ' 

from Africans comes from areas where farmers employ hired labor and a r 

r---good-tleal-of Tnschiriercult±vati:oirr.thSHrtKe3e“fa.rmers“sBoui{i be pri^ ^ 

■ - responsive. Th'ere is abundant evidence that, the main maize Siugjlhis.’ .T. ...

have reached, this state, at leas-t with respe^ct to..,:the: larger Afri

can farmer's -who supply'a,..disproportionate-llr.'iarge. sh£^e: of the ■ marketed

, .u -

areas

hzy--One- of-:theae -is-:the'Trtffthefh:pdatiba“of-WesteraPPrbviSchi'r-aad^' ' •
.‘ another is., the .southern portion of Ilyanza Province^'./A third is-in.

._.;P:^District ■ih“Bast^'Pr^nCe:,;;'^'Hyto maize'-may^^11 odnslderstbly -djc^ ' 
tend the- area within which maize is a clekrly profitable cash crop, hut 
the; relative advantages ■of''other' 'crops'are. so; gre.at '.i'riTiuctf lQ^^^^^^^^

.that .eveni-unive.rsal - adoption-of-hybrid^mai ze could mot turn- many areM_.._' - 
to maize as a major cash- crop, at prices of the early 1960's.

.. .^^^ia ^int'. The Economics.of..Developing Countries (Hew York;
..; Praeger,''1965) , J3h.'^.I:TI,.'refers to the prevalence of such ejcp^sion, for. . 

expottlcrOp/prqdU^ion,; in bdth Kast. and'::West; Africa. The ■■eixpansionmf;: I 
maize production as a cash drop is not different id kind from the sort- - ' 
of expansion Myint refers to. .

..t

r;

. A'
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Wester;} Kenyaj especially: Elgon-Syanza pisii-ict. ancl Meru 

District ia^Easterh Kenya have a fair proportion, of .such faimers whC,

Maize.

f---

hecause of their size (Table 3*^), undoubtedly provide a much larger
■" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ■

proportion of total Afripto Maize sales than their relatively small

■ ■ humbers vould suggest',' In sucteareas ^ deliveries-to the Boar'd'^cdnsti" 

tute a stfijstantial fraction.‘of local production. In these .areas data 

"bn regional deliyeriea to the Board, adjusted for changes in yield with 

- the-;Use of some proxy variable, anii related to actual prices received by 

' African farmers selling to the Board, should perhaps uncover some degree 

of price responsiveness, ,

It.has been diffiC'Ult to uncover any clear evidence of such price 

responsiveness, except’the overall Impression that the increase in prices 

.. from 1950,.to. 1953 Blight have been responsible for the high deliveries of 

19?3-i54,..'and 1954.-55 while the pheralior. lower prices,..thereafter might 

have contributed to the lower level of deliveries. . Ihe lack of evi*

•. - . -

- dence in .favor of the hypothesis - of African production ■reBpOnsiveheSS to ■■ ■ 

.. prices does not.necessarily mean that there was none. However■ it help.s ..

' ^ , to explain the::,predl9poaitionof maize. poIiey.-rBakers to. accept th'e' "

hypothesis "that the leyel of "the maize'price'Would probably have na. Sub- .

-dC African..m^e_delxTOries, _ ........5

^**See-for example Karani, "Kenya's Maize Muddle" ; and-Troup, In^
. quify ihtb'Maize Prices. ..pp 8.4..25, .. 1 '

> „ ■'..........-......................... • - ■ - --.- -v,' a

45^riatr as 1966 one^^tempt 'was made'"to"test’'tKe hypothesis, but ^ 
it was so inco^'lete, and based-Ton such limited information, that its 

’■lack-of a-result was a foregone conclusion. See J.- D. MacAitffuf‘
, "Memarandiffi! to, th.e .Maize: .CoEmissipn':' quoted iA the Renort of' the Maize 

Commission of fnquiiy4 nn. I8l-l8^.

s -
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TABIS 3h

-M:

Seleqted Chairacteristiosi of the dize feistribution of Holdir^a in|:Thoaa 
African Areas Sampled da a Hotdini, B^s/is in; the. Sample 'Census of: I96O-6I

Sizfe' Categories (in acres?
it- ^j'

i:
5.0 ' 
l.hg

Characteristic: ;'
: . S ei

; Region ::
9.99

MO.OO
: 14.99

;i5 and' : 
oyer

Under 
2.5 : 4,99ri!

.'j

1.1. Pefcej^'tage ofi Holdittgs®! 
' _ ■ ‘ ’ -(per cent)' ' ^

, ■ 18.4;; Central Erovinc 
rNjiansa Province 
I Totai Kebya'.'

3.3-
1T.5 ;

■ 14.:8 ■

32.4 32.4 '
24.8 , .
26.1

t:.6 : ' 5.9 
111.7 
: 10.6

J
14.5mJ.
15.4

i. i 1.4.2 ■
15.0 
is^.o ,

■; Central’ Province 
i liyanza 'Proylnce 

Totai Kenya

25.6 22.9 
9.5 ■ 

:p.2.

14.3,: ! 
54.3-.
■49.5

^:i9.7 
; 3.5

> ' 
: 8,1 
: 8.7.’'

2. ■percentage- of, Total 
Land Area in Hold
ings^ i (per cent)

3. Average Size of Hold- t
.ings9 (in acres) : j

9.B
4.1 11.5

•1
•1.43
1.42 
1.42

8.46. 
;• 8.73 

■ 8.66

20.93 .
29.14 

, 28.11 :

3.60: ■•5.98
.6.14
6.10

11.52.
11.99

rii.9o
Central Province 
Hyanza. Province 
i Total: Kenya ^

3.64
■ 3i70

■ is H<y\.i ■ 6.23 10.2.0 ' 
7.22 

■ 8.08

: 11.78
r 7.67

: 15.87 

•8.87

■ 13.98 
10.39 
10.04/

4. Average num'ber of 
Pefsoris- Suppoited by

■ • 'Hpiaings^ :

5. Proportion of I Land :
, Used to Grow -femp-
Orary; Crops® (per cent) -

6. Temporary Crop Apreage '
per Person^ :(ppres)

oiCentral Province. 
'Nyainza PrOyirice 
' :Tbtai Kenya

. 7.37: i
6.415.16

5v54 6.70 8.51
42.3 i 38.7

28.8
.Cehtral Provinc; 
-Hyanza Province' 

: .Total Kenya

65,7 48.4
44,2 37.464.7 ■49.0.

47.9 42.5. 26.965.0 55.8 i 35.7!
/■'i

;■ .38 .Central Provinc s: 
Nyetaza Province 
Total .Kenya'"

.28 : .45::
.8l-.18 

•’ .17

.28 .30
.42: i , .56.32 .50

^ .36 .43 .48 .75.31
Soiurces: '^Kenya, Sample: Census,1960-6l.

arable 15, p. ; 20. ■ tTable ifT, p. 21 
■ frahle 6^, p. '55. «T^le 23, p. 27.

-aM3le 16, p.. 20;, and Table l4, p. 19. 
-(Row 3 X Row 5)/Row 4. '•

0
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The timing of" supply responses over the ci^op year •i-'

Because of aifferences in the timing of rainy seasonsi and in 

average temperatures during the groping season, major producing areas 

differ somewhat from one another in their patterns of maize planting and 

harvest times. Ke^a Kaa two'groxing seasons each■ year (.Chart 10):-—the 

long .rains which corae-in Pehruary or March and the short rains which 

ebme- in August ip Western Kenya and in October and November in Eastern 

..Kenya,'...Maiae planted-in .the long rains begins to ripen in the lower 

(and thus drier and -warmer) areas in June. With altitude the time of - 

harvest advances, being as late^^ January in the highest areas where. ■ 

maize is grown. About two thirds.of the total acreage of annual crops 

planted by Africans in any one year is planted in the "long rains." The

. •

-y

—^

entire, European crop is planted at that time. Harvests from the short 

-rains begin i-ri late- J^uary an^-extend as late 'as May or -June in the 

higher altitudes. The second.rains are, in most areas, less certain t 

- than the main rmns,-and •average yields tend^^^uffer;--'Many areas will 

■ “piaut' .only the relatively quick maturing'"vegetables in the ‘'short rains, " „ ■ 

Thus, planting^ decisions made in February and .March help to deteimine' 

the amounts of maize -doming onto the loeal'market b.e.'^een June and: J^- 

. uary ,‘while planting-decisioas made fhom Aug^t to November help to ,'

determine the lEffliounts of maize coming onto local markets from January, 

to June; -Sinee most other food, crops are planted at the s_ame general

Fp ■

- ■ time as-maize., and come-to harvest just' before, with, or just after
»>■

' maiz.e,..the Whole rhythm of decisions on food st^ply tends to Be 'hased
'i

..r: --

• A ' '■t
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CHART ;iii

A Comparison iof the Timing oif Planting and'Harvesting !of Mailze with'Average Monthly Purchases and Sales 
, Of M^ize.hy the Maize Marketing Board: Purchfses;, Aug 1959 - July 1965; Sales, ‘Aug.l96l - July 1965

,1:
Key: Averajge Monthl^'Puifch^ses’in—• ■ ■

■ Western Kenya .......' ___ '
Rift (Valley -----------------
Eststern Kenya........ .. i.... i i...

Average.’ Monthly Salesi ——•.
T Plantings Periods p- -—p . ;

Harvest;Periods ’ - |,n !

AhhreviationS;:
LR = Long Rains .
SR = Short Rains

^^0
Ni \:j

cd

w,ao

/
/

NI
\\\

10

i • g 
' ^

o uo

1 I

Producing Redons
Western Keiya and' The Hiranzas . 

Rift Valley ‘ :

0 H
h o\

IR ro
i

SRb k .h P-—P
kh ■ •;.;Uasin Gishu Plateau 

I ’Upper Kisii/Kericho 
I ^All Lover Areas ‘ LR '

:■

Middle'Zone ' 
and Emhu District , "Gathano" 'Zorte
Upper ^ru District,

p----------p
k ,h , P---P

hr •r-h •xEaatern Kenya p------- -p
h-----h P----- P

p--------- pCCentral Province *
i.
■hi P -

H- ■h
\

TA*/ Fes /nsi{ fiPH w«y y«i. avt. se? otr wav htt.
Sources: /For Maize ^oard average purchases and sales see Tables a6 and AT, Pp. 199-200. Fbr the

timing of planting and harvesting of m^ze the source was .ny- interviews in the fall of 1966;
^■iEhe Coastal Region is .not included, ^ 

as'maize: in the lower portions of Eastern Kenya. |
Mai.zS there is harvested and planted during the .same periods

‘r0
V i
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■ ■ . 1,6 "
on these, two seasons»

The size and tiining ofj seasonal hatvests .and'deliveries differ
' •< - ■-' , __ .. . . '.i:;.'. .1. ,v,,, _ _ _

Buhstantially from one part of Kenya to another* European farms in the 

Rift Valley and'the- African-faniis of Western Kenya are almost always 

, _;the major sources of the--.Boardis„sjapply; :In Vfestern Kenya's lower por

tions the main period of harvest stretches from June to Octoher. A ' "

“ Seeohd SarVest domes in Januaiy, Most of-the people depend, however, on 

the long rains harvest, which seldom.fails in eveiy part of the region 
at the same time.*^"^ A poor shbft rains may hriag shortage to pOrtibhr “ 

of Western Kenya but suffici-eht«J^d will be available from the- long - 

rains crop to tide ‘th.e region over. In the upper portions of Western
• .>,'V i -i,;, ■ . • - . ■ .

Kenya (Kericho and Nandi) and in the European and African portions of

■V ■

-X-..
:-V^nv. ■ >,

the Rift Valley, the harvest is delayed because of altitude, and 

'occ7Ss- between October and Janui^. 

begin in October from Western Kenya, after the maize has had a chance 

: to djy i and somewhat later in tha-Eift Valley,"^' I&jbiT^doliyeries^ of

tiie two-areas .together continue imtil April in most years.'

Deliveries of'maize to the Board

U8
- *.

,.-.,46g'pme crnpSr^ auch-r^- cassavas bananas j and yams'i'hava long grow
ing seasons,.and do hot, coma to.maturi'ty,with; the other .drops* Cassava,'

. for example, .taKes' ahout 18 months.to mature, and.may;-be held in the .. 
--------ground-for . several-years’ before use' in. well-draihed soil. Eee Mracle

- Tropical-tAfria.a!s^Ps,^OVi-^CT’"^-’—-- , • ■ ' - - ■ - ;  1:1

, . - , '**'^Qbe---regi'Dh-;Aaa; a high" rainfall overall.' Whan rainfall is beibw -
Z:' . average, .some .areas will have better harvest .than usual and some worse

than usual. This will help to-baiEmce surplus against deficit areas, 
f , See dbova,,:pp* Ih0,.lh2.:

’*®Europe^ farmers are sometimes asked.to store their maize-on the ,. 
farm■ until ■'aftef April, but the Board knows ty-April how much maize th^ ■

, .. ;id.il deliver. . . . . . .  ’ '

V
f...

:-r-rr f'

• A'
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In Eastern Kenya the m^n "long rains"~erop also is harvested be

tween June Emd"Octo‘ber, but large areas do not depend lnainly-0n that-...
, -■ •

crop.at,all. In Maohakos, Kitm, lower Embu, and especially in Meru the 

"short rains", are generally-more certain than the "long rains." In the 

j. lower areas of Central Province the two seasons are about equal in cer

tainty and neither is ye':^ good> In the upper areas of Central Province 

the "long rains" are clearly better. Thus,.in Eastern Kenya the "short 

rains"-crop is alaost as important, in assuring the basic subsistence of 

:^the people as the "long rains "-crop.- -A. failiare of the "short rains 

especially if .preceded or-succeded by a weak "long rains" crop , Usually

causes' ’Wias-spread .food shortage throughout the lower areas of the re,~

.•v*- ■ ^ --M gion...',--• t.

; Deliyeries to the Board from Easter Kenya are much smaller than 

those from Vfestem Kenyai- nnd more''variable*, They fall generally, in 

. the period from May-through September, which-is .lust °thetim.e.-_deliver.-. _

This timing‘les from'Western Kenya and Rift Valley are at a minimum,

While one.would'.ej^eet -de'liyeries from Meru • 

to begxu in liay ■'aince theTiiain’haryeS;t tHe.re begins In'April or. so, 

deliveries .from the 'rest of Eastern. Kenya__fali before or during the ■

is something of'a puzzle.

B.,-

^^Above about 6,506 ft..In Central Province crops planted at the
■. . normal timej '-at the-homBencement of the "long rains", come to maturity. . .

just as the. ".short rains", are beginning. This hampers harvesting. Thus 
in this zone crops are ■generallyplanted in June, in the- so-called 

, . "gathano" ._se.ason.Th^ come to fruition with'thel'shoii; raihf" crop, in 
January and Eehimajy,

■50ohiy'Meira'District is relatively cert^ deliver substantial 
.. maize cr^,:.iisuail|f ln''.May and .June, The upper areas-of Central Prov- . .

-ince- deliver-smadl-amOunts .mt‘^e'pratie 'tiffies'‘b‘firough- tEh’v^61e^har."r'“'^
.. Sometim'es"-, in very'-wet years, Machakos and KltUi .-District" deliver a ,

- ■ very large amount of maize between Jun’e and Septem'ber , but generally .
little or no maize comes from those districts. In'fact they'often mus.t 
purchase maize. - • '

O'
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maiii^-harvest .peripA, rains • crop, ^Theif: greedi y^-

Ability from season tp ,season suggests m answer^ iln the first'plaisSj

ily. there is .very iittle. inaize deiiveryrffoia the upper (Ml’^very^'...

densely populated) regions of dentral Province. Most of the inaize prob

ably comes .from Embu, MachalcoSv, arid Kittii. It is unlikely that farriers 

vould sell a surplus from'one.,haryest unless they were’sure"the-next 

-■^"-■harvest 'WQuld be ;a' sua.cess, :But_ in-Eastern Kenya if is the "long rains" 

harvest that is least.likely-to be suoeessful. If the long rains'har- 

Vest is successful, then. farwers'^Hiay have cenaidSrabie'-siirplu&'htill i'H ’ 

storage from .the previous' crspi.:...ftey could sell -this- in .prhferehpe. to,. ’ •' 

the,crop.'' Since thoy would know how good the-long rains harvest was

p:

-:V. ^ ■, ■

before they had actually harvested .and dried it, they would be able to
' ...... ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■

dispose of their old surplui as soon.as the new harvest, was in, or even

; y-^soSemt before:that time. '

The Coast dhly occas'ionally provides the Board with any maize at

all.

. .The main . changes in maize sales by. the Board are responses to _

. : .changes in the supply of all staple foods'in the rural areas , at le^t 

■ Over-shortep periods::of: two or three yeai%..; -On'average^ as Chart UA. '

v,.

. 1showB;,-..Mai‘ze-'BOBrd..sal^-show'-only a weak tendeniyVto sej^onal . -

- ohahgesT^i Jihere is a slight-'tefldeney^fbf'sales in the six.ridhths after :

5^The four year sajaple of "months on which this: chart is based does 
not constitute very firm •evidence for any statement-beyond the general 

" ' lack of avirap ririaiitipn-from rionth-fo month.;' a'closer „lDOk.
. Shows that sales tended to increase from July to January (by abo_uf33 

per. cent);’fell‘scanfewhat in Eebruafy and March, rose agaiii until Jund,
. : and fell ;in .Julyi:; ^vTHigids’tBe'^pattern Qne.WdUld ejqpect giv^^ the: main 

.■^7“hsrv^'''tiS^'dnlffifi,cprareaa*-. i'~'' j.,.,.7 .

s
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CHART 11

Maize- Marketing ’EoarTi Internal Deliveries 
And Sales to Internal-Connumers 

.Augnst 1961 to July I965 
(All figures are in thousands of bags of maize per montii)

n...

25c Key: Deliveries' .....
Sales ----- -----------------
Deliveries -'Salei"-

%

'^CC-

«
15G

A

' \^ •ICO. ,
\y

50 '' V
s /%.t-

I
tc N

'v.
50.

4- ■*

Jan Feb. Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Get Nov Dec

Sources: Tables a6 and AT below, pp.', 199-200.

■
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Jiily to ie lower than, tbose in the six monSis 'before'^iiii^, cAyipusly 

. hecause of the hi^eht, of the long-rains crop* '.Howeverv this tendency 

is far outweighea during the four year period for which data are avail- -■ 

able by longer term cyclical movements, about which monthly sales

. fluctuate. From Hay 1961'to July;:is65, monthly sales may be observed ‘

to vary- by almost as much as .monthly deliveries. Ibe pattern of vari

ability, however, is one of declining or rising trends lasting for ' *

■ -many-months at.a;' time-j' ^about #ich sales fluctuate pdldly.- In'time of ■

: shortage there are relatively sudden .large increases in sales to very 

high monthly levels4

,-yThis, behavior of sales is consistent with .the fact that most pur

chasers of the. Board,'s maize are urban and plantation wgrjcers , in'normal'

_’times. African farmers would be expected to purchase little maize 

': ffom^he Board except in. times of'shortage, when small .rural market 

prices rise; to the level of the Boar-d'-s consumer price. The slow - 

declineB and- rises."iii. sales, 'as the overall supply situation in -faie- ■ ■

S ••

' :p-

country improves or worsens, are evidence of extensive local storage 

of crops by fanters ..and local traders 

much into a single' Seribs of monthly sales rda'ta cb&tainine 01^ 51 : 

mon-ths--a single co,n5!leteM^cl'e,., from; eud of one shortage to the end

However, the data on fluctuations in yearly salea

.One should not tay to read too

'■55.',' - -

of the; next,.#ho^age 

of the Bbafa going back .into thfi,.19^0's,52 the descriptions: of the-

;audden':oaret”of'grevl'6U^ shortages, and the cyclfcal beha-vior of the 

hsianca of tr^ade-in staple fbods^^ all suggest -that the behavior'of 

1- sales fromliS^O. 1965-1^:. N.

52see Table 26 above, p. 137. 

53see above:, pp,. Ilt0-b2. ' %
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Putting together tSe limited information available on seasonal 

patterns of the Board's purchases and sales of maize, it becOftes clear ' ' 

(Chart 12) that the Board's purchases generally either exceeded or 

equalled sales between November or December and March or April. Between 

April and August either deliveries or sales, were.larger, depending on 

the size of the stored stocks 'still held by European farmers and the 

size of the harvest in Eastern Kenya. From August to Octpber or Novem- 

her, sales generally exceeded deli.veriee. The main period of deficit in

^a'poor year ejcte.nded from April to October, or November, In a good year, 

if any deficit months occurred they^ere probably be-tveen August and

October.' =•

Issues, of Efficiency and Equity •

^ section three issues will be explored: ' the e/fects of

uniform prices and movements controls on incentives to farmers and 

-trader&.j-WhotheiM:he-,-offioial producer price favored. Africans or

Europeans; and the effects' of taxation thro\sgh the marketing system on

incentives and income distribution.

The effects .of Uniform prices and controls oyer movements

--It was-pointed out-in-Qhapfeer-'3 that uniformity of the official. .

maize price discouraged'traders from selling to .and buying from,-the

Board the maize travelling only short distances and-stored for only
.

short times, since that sort of trade cost them less to undertake than

5’*" Fromthe differential between the Board's purchase and sale prices, 

the very beginning of maize marketing qontrols in-19 2*2 the Government

above, pp, .4U-k5.
• A •
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had- found it necessaiy.-to authorize Mai ze Qojjtrol -to . place limifatiohs 

on the movement of Maizd .hbdut the African "Reaerve3"inofderto’cap- 

ture .as, much of the local trade; as possible. The problem of capturing .

,-this, illegal-trade became particula-rOy severe in the late 1950's vith 

the imposition of the Maize Ejgjort Cess and the policy of maintaining a ■ 

relatively, large buffer stock.Though subseq,uently reduced by the' - 

-•intEodhetion of 4Zoned'railage 1 reduction of the buffer stock, and.....," - 

reduction of the Goun-ty Council Maize Cess, it remained a problem of

• serious concern for ppliCy-make'rS.

concerned with the- di'fficuitiespolicy-makers were-^rdm^ily 

illegal trade created for their attempts to keep the differential small

The

between producer and consumer- prices,' while covering all of the costs 

' of'jnaize" cMtroi from the pro maize sales.l They seem to have

'beeh’bnly oocasiqnally -aware-of the costs of trying to contain illegal 

• trade,■ and of the degree to which illegal trade was a function of their • 

price structure. Had Maize .Control allowed its buying, ^d selling.'

’ .prices to fluctuate .ovar a single season,-more or less in'the pattern 

one would expect to see in a free market, and had they set price ' '

i

....
differentials.- frpm'.^ea to area that 'rep;^5gntpd. -the' costs, of tran^ort .

. - - ;ahd the direction ■^ .moyementvbetweeh:,the areas ”, the levy necess ai^:, to 

foi—the losses of-Maize Control'on-exporta^weWLddtave-^rQ^dedl^ 

mild'incenHye for eveiywhere and at all times of year,

to the extent that M^z®'^®^ol ^ not mbre-efricient ^thah’traders.
' ^ -MW-.--, ■

Price uniformity, on the other hand, introduced a highly idiosyncratio ■ 

; set of •differentialaVthat-Caused intertemporal .and .intef-spatial trans-

5%ee above, pp. 68ff. '

■Th

■p®7
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" of law within if'spgLe season, settflig i^ .iiiGenti-res foiv prnd^ :

.  uction of maize to move away from cohsuming centW. and for.,nons\OTp-,,,,.^

. tion of .maize to be greatest in' those'areas least, able to produce it • ' 

efficiently. It also tended to cause production to be concentrated in 

' ■ ' • those times of year when there was already.a Sufficient supply. rather -

than encouraging production ih places that could harvest when other 

• areas had no crop. Quite clearly, the farmers of llyanza were given ah 

. - undue'ineentivd'to produce maize ^hlle thpse of Central Province were

psc'buraged despite-their, pro^mity to-the Hairohi m^Jcet, and tbose of,
■ Meru were discouraged despite the^^abilitjr to produce , a crop harvest- ■• 

■ ed it ■'the''short season of the year .(April-June)Farmers at the Coast 

; . received .even greater.vdi.3,cpur.agementj to the extent that the movements

If movements regiaations had been sue-

✓
.•.V.
-o

.'..-fiShfeolg-Were enforced there.

oeBBfully enforced; the uHiformity"'of the bulk maize price'throughout Ken- 

■ ■ ya would have represented a systematic transfer of income from farmers ■ 

Nairobi and Mombasa, and farmers in Menu, to farmers in the main 

prodheing regions-of .Western tenya and the Rift. Valley,. All of these,:..-

-near

alstortions''Vwere idefficieat, for they increased "transpdbt and storage 

costs on the entire, marketed maize crop.

TThe effeots-j .-withdit-eaehr^AfriGpnnprpduCing .district,- of -toe , 

Iransport Phol ■Gharge were analogous to those of th

ducer price.

- •• c-:i.

I hulk pro— ^

The Transport Pocrl-Charge encouraged maize ^production for 

sale far from hplk delivery points at the expense of- maize production 

for-saie in the 'nei^horhopd of the hulk delivery points, in effect •

ifUU

subsidi'zing-farmers" far from the delivery points- at the exp'^se.'. of- 

those liWg nearby. More total transport was paid than would have

• ^ ‘

T
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V ; ■ been the; ease>ritfiout::a , Chaj^e^ v Erodaotibn wds; enooior----™

aged for aale.near the rail line more in small compact districts (with

spread-out districts.^

For African'producers anbther rigidity'in the price stiTicture Was 

■ the existence of only two "load s’l^e^i, bulk aind retail,. Farmers able to 

deliver in-bulk receiyed- the-full guaranteed price for the grade of ■ 

maize they deli-vered^' If not able to deli-yer in 'bulk, jfch'ey had. to de-i' 

liver, to a subT^ageiit At a much lower pfice.; Farmers with,_su.bstantihL

amounts of maize _,tP deliver 'but not enough to make up a three ton bulk 
■■ioad were discriminated agaihatT^~^®V® discrimination-was greater near .. 

; buying;,'centers of a main agent than it was elsewhere in a district, be

cause the advantage of delivering iii bulk declined with distance from 

the buying center.

--

'-r^vr

'•■—.iFolicy-makers .Justified uniform producer prices asas-both fair and ; ■.
... ■ . rs.„ ,..................... ...................... . .

politicaily expedient.^”. It was argued that producers .should receive ^

■ the same'/prices -regi^aiess oF-Trtiefe in Kenya they lived-r-'^They'-would■

V; ^eKrejd r^ if they did hot,, and indeed -they did'. . ....

feel aggrieved.; -^The transhOr-t -pooi ch^ge was jj;3.tif'ied-as necessaiy to , 

..push the produ(r6ion ..of.-mize-away from the-'f^i'line" in: order :

'the soil, but al'sb in order to he fair 'to people' who would.otherwise not' '.
-V • 1

especially'if they are developed .as. arguments in favor of .the long run

. effieacy-of getting development started i'h theThihterlands of Kenya.

... . .5^2, A,. ^afton-,-:'-^-videncei." -MB4ze: Co^ of Inq.uiryi :Eecord
■ of Frooeeding's;- J-aiue^ 1966' (Ifimeogfaphed) ;':ppi 28ff. ;-.Bnd the.

: - :HQh.::f^.J...::Mhqyh;‘;M.;:F.;,.:’hiemofandum; to;,thh:Maize" Commission;of: Ihh^
; December'3li 1965 :(Mimeographed):; p^ .

C

■ * ‘
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-.-..Hp^Wr>.4«-.wq®d:^seeS:more-'efficient--t6jS®riae^  

hinterlands; for thft purpose rather than to use;.the teaize-price stitio- 

ture* as a fiieans of helping hinterlands deyeiop, provided the aid comes -' 

• from genefal teoc revenues.

- TO create the effec-ts discussed ahove: the mOyemehts oorttrols had 

■ to he.effective in preventing trade from occurring outside the Board's 

dhanheis,'' 'Aetu^Liy-, much-illegal trade occurred despite -con^

_ tjrols. However, even if movements controls were largely-inefi’edtive in 

actually preventing illegal trade in African areas, they could still

V '

. . .  .. .
. : cause considerahle harm. 5hey'l?e<l.uired considerahle manpower and ex-. -

y •

p.ense;,for their enforcement, while, causing traders to use .considerahle 

manpower and expense to get around them., This was all labor diverted

■ from productive activities. It is impdssihle to find figures on the 

-eosts of . enforcement of the-Maip'Marketing Reguiations.-- Giving out 

movements permits was the job of District Officers in. some places, as r

■ well as an activity of the Board's agents and of wholesalers 'and millers, - - , - 

: Po34.cidjg idle roads to prevent illegal movement was done hy the palice.lT

TOateyer ..■^esh.administrative costs ,were> they; should -be considered a"

:• ■■r.Tp:

subsidy d:o- malze -ooffErdl,- - The- controls .-^^also-'ihst^ltutionaiize hrlhery
- - :• T. .

^ r— "ST&efe was::no^ Wfeeieh^'among 'Mewledgeabie heonle on -the
—Of . illcgc>l--jaraderin maize , or on now muen tne hoard had managed to -re^

: .duce. it ’with"ffievcaBnts:..GohtrolsV Everyone agreed that illeg^ trade 
.increases during periods of scarcity. The Maize Marketing Board esti
mates that -the Board lost 10d,o66 more hags...of maize than..usual in 

,,. See-M^za-Marketing Boardj "Evidence"'- Karanl, ''Kenya’s Maize
Muddle"; anil many of.,my interview notes.

Bi'z'e

•J? •

'T'
. -ri.
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Em;a. cfe*uEti'on,.in the ’ tra^tig' network._^ei*e is jiao evidence of 

small-scale illegal; 1;rade. At the market of Karatina, a major market 

•center between-Nyeri and EmbU Districts about 100 miles frpm Nairobi, a--

sub-agent of the Maize Board gave the following account of small scale

-- maize mo-vemehts in Central-Protince,

Many women-oarry;'small amounts of . maize to Nairobi 
suid other consuming centers by bus, taxi, and even 

- V the practice most of the
• time. However,,,such movements take place only when 

there are considerable price differentials . between 
supply and demand centers. The price •^fferentiais- 
necessary to start movements of maize in truckloads, 
were there" no restrictions against It^'^WoUMte-mueB • “ 
lower, heoause. of' tBS^^reatiy reduced transport end '

•■selling costs.59

Table 3? gives this trader's estimates of the difference .in costs re- 

b'tti'r’ed'to.'get-mai’ze mbving-abotit-Central Province in small loads. 

„„.-::„,Another but related aspect of the. reduction in the efficiency Of . 

.local-markets is the probable ine'r'ease "in the size of in-terlocal and in-

terseasonal price*differentials that lower efficiency brings with it.

- :y!;hulk trade is suppressed the localized .producer markets grow thinner 

and more imperfect^® and subject to greater influence-from chance ghd : • 

: ma'nipiilatioh.' Certainly £ii of the evidence ayaiiable on prices in local
-. ..... ...

'^®The daily newspapers,She memoranda and record of. preceedings' - 
_ containing the e-viHegce pIaced befbre- the -M^ra ecmmiission-of .lnquif:^, - 

idie-Renort-of-the-Maiz.e-eomai'Ssi-on-of-lnqirtry-itseif-4see-pp-r-d;gB-^T)'ir— 
' and indeed.'most-btSer "sources of comment oh the shortage of 19^-65-eon-.- 
taifi evidene'e- to support this .statement.

........ ■ ^‘Interview with-Mr. Shah-(kncnra locally as Hjao)., Karatina, Octo
ber. 22, 1966,

. • ^^dith-H. Whethan, and Jean-1-, Currie, The Economies of African 
--Countries;.v^KCaiSriiikei- Cai*ridge Uhiversitir Press,:i969).i>pp..-l3ff.

.... ••-r.-.- * - ♦ ’ •;•
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laarkets in./tihie main produaing areas of-Kenya=-pointB to narrow-marketa-aad 

wide interlocal- and intra-seas opal differentials

■ . . . TABLE 35;

_ Gomparison df Transfer.,Costs in. Ge^ Province for '.
• Small Illegal Loads and for Bulk Legal Transport by; .

; ' Estimated,Small' Estimated Minimum
' Distance Load Transfer Truck Transport-'

Cost''^
"^ '"■From " To

Costs®-
sks/bag, . ■ -Shs/bag: ' -'mileV

..'i6 1.50°
- •lis.ob®! 1 ■

4.00° . - 
1.50° 
2.00^

Karatina, Sagana.- 
^ " Embu

' " . Nairobi
Nyeri ,

.’■•’sMeru'

. .. .,^- 5.D0
10.00 ■ 
20.00 .
5.00 

20.00

ri l.V
. 100

.-It.. 15
120

' Source:, interview with Mr. Shah (Njao)-Karatina-, October 22, .1966i, :
.l '' "“ '' ' ' ,;-"®Totii"prlce'differentiar'Considered: sufficient, .td -start .small, 

joads Of mai.ze moving..'over the ^stances involved. This would ha-(re tO 
'b'e-pufriel'ent to .cover the extra tr®®sport,. incon-yenience and selling .. 

1 ; ;'edstsiinvolved.,ih.the„,Iong.distanofi;trBnsf^r,
^MLnimum contract, price-per bag for transport by five ton truck'. _ 

-- of about ‘55 'bags of- maize,’. from Karatina-10:1116 places .mentidned. . - .'
Traders would. begin -to think of selling in .the more dis.tan.t. m,arkets .-if 

- the price differential were to rise above the costs of transport by more 
_ . thlhia .few-cents-:p^ ' - . '

°Kp return. load guaranteed.
- - - - V . -^e'fcbJ5i--load ,jguaran-t^^'

'S'

• A-
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Ah-exaniinatloh: o^^r tTiefggsuriiptibh'that'"^
' njdzE prlceJcbngiatentlv^'-Efevoredliiyo^O^y

■- and in taartieular- large 'farmers,
... from 19Ug to 1966 : ■

Critics have ciaiaed that maize price policy no^ only Was de

sired to subsidize growers, but was particularly intended to favor 

EuropeEUi growers, in the period fro&‘1942 to 1966.^^ -At first glance 

- ^ these allegations may.appear-to he true. Certainly the maize price

.   ' level was' high after'1954 with respect to. the world market price level,

and the level'at exports appears,to have .been too high^ to 'Justi;^, that . . 

]ligh;:prioe at. least ; from 1954-to Igbd’slnoe epqrta r^ulted.in^aubstanr., 
tial losses,^® -However,; one~de^hof‘establish the truth of the aliega,- ' 

tion 'iMllis: one knows the relative .price elasticities of maize produc- ' 

tion.%and bopsu^tiQft .over tM-longer. run. If maize, production is more.

- elaatic:..than-maize consumption in the long mn then the attempt to find 

a price level-that'would insure'’Kenya .a small export- surplus in most 

•' years (the stated policy of the Government) would'tend;, over the year’s .to' 

.cause-the price level to be se-t more with respect to production costs 

■thah to' the-level-of 'the eOnSu^r-priee." '.An iiiefficight. solution to-iSB .-;- ’ -' ' 

.prohiem'of 'StabaiziHg-the-price' mtheut suhsidies" would'then tend to push 

.up.the level of the consumer price.,'regardiess of :whe-6fi6-r- poli'Gy«^ma3£ar3- ' - 

■ said they were .adjusting-^t-he-p-roducerf .or-.the asiBumer price level... .. ..

in. : :v.

•

% -
fr..; ■

--5v • -

.^^idracle, “Kenya's Maize Control"; Yoshlda, "Back^ound to Maiie ''' ” 
Marketing"; G. W, Llewellyn-', "Government Marketing Contrbl--15ie Case'of

...... . ^.the.Ms^e-.Industjy.:in..Ka5t A#ric East-;AfBcan:dn5titute:;df’^Oci^ _ . '
search. Economic Development Research Project, papbr no. l44, August 16,.

- 1968 (Mimeographed) , and T. Kyesimira,. "fhe'Production arid Marketing Of • 
.,Maize';'ih: Kenya,"■'Eas'-t .African;;Insti^^ Research, Economic Le-

. velopmentlSesear:* 'Project;; paper no.' 65; 1965 (Mimeographedj_. ;

chhids 5 'and 6 ebo^V ip;^^ . .. :

■ r' -.-I

i,--

.
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Ttowe- is litileJ esridenoe- isr-1^:^ew-ihai^he.

' .^ecificiaiji' used-maize 'pride policy as -a pfeans of Jgi-viig specita fevers ; ' 

to European maize'growers, in preferenoa to Afrioaris. This is not to say •

. that European farmers received no special Consideratioh from the Govern- •

. 'ment. They received cheap finan'ceiacnied to'African farmers, more

extensive extension services, .and; more benefits from the-^anaport sys- . 

tern. ■ Enjoying the adVanta^^ of aitode'm educatidn and cultural hdmdgi^ '

. -i- neity .with the Kenya-Givil Service, the Europeari farmers" wefe-also able ■-

. to. take betteradvantage of ary help they received from the Government. 

However, European maize; farmers'’'v^feunable_ to win si^ificTOt speoial 

price'ebnjge.ssions from the Government either over African producers or 

over-consumers, despite repeated attempts- to do so. ,

Three objective reasons for this failure stand out. Ift the first 

pa6^27;.the.intefestE'. :pf .maize fafiprs were in direct conflict with the 

interests of owners of businesses employing-African labor, -wbether on , 

plantatidns or in .-tfade and m^ufacturing, at least witli- fespec-t -to-iaie-- 

m^ze..-.price..level:.; T^ Government and.the. East.AfrJcan liigh Epmmj^ioa.,

(the. East Africjaft: CsBmfin. Es^aes ■Organization, after- 19Sft), also.-employed 

much AfricM'lAbor.-' A second reason was -the •general; Jir^ish coloni^’, 

rule_ that all'colonies .should tl...lerge3j:...self:-stPP°nting financially from. • „ 

' -their QWtt.•reyB^us?;^-l'?^h5ven'■-^ support to the maize farmers threat; 

ened to cdst^iise Governjnent-..any -substantial sum, the; Government refused 

: ■ to e^esd the 'sigrport.....Third, the Government -was 'required by' colonial :.
... -r- '

policy to protect^the interests of Africans, where theyi.clashed firectly

. v-V.-

5..;.

•t-. -r;tr.......
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witff“those. b? Eurhijeahs,Mai ze' poXicy Ms^rie .of those places .

‘. ■ cause maize- is .Only one; of :several crops European’-farmbrs .qafi- grQVi but 

a major food staple of Africans,. the claims: of,European farmers for 

! special attention in’maize policy had to rest on sokething other,than po~ 

• v iiticai power alone.- •

These points are iilustrated in the histoiy_ of maize policy,. The 

hehavior of the. Kenya Government during the 1930's does not support the 

“ idea’.that'large:--maize-farmers vere'lieing given preferential'‘tfeatment. - ,

. ' ^Except -for. e'-father- :SBgil subsidy ,at :-the,_ begihning;,Qf-.-&e..l9:30!s,-tp;.,. ,.- 

--^.t.:,::‘suppbrt-.the maize -ej^ort-price i--the'--6bveriimeht offered no, real help in 

■ - keeping:.up:-\matze: prices. It refused to consider the proposal of the; KPA

that ..a,.statutoi5rhoard;.Jbe„establi.sh the KPA as its executive ; ,

. agent, to purchase, all -the maize marketed in Kenya and to set consumer 

.. . -.prices' internally, to'recover export, .losses,-for growers. - I-fc overrode the 

_ . .'..protests of bo-Ui' Europe^' farmers, and Asian:.traders: to es'tahiish in .the. '

. Marketing-lof Hative-Froduce- Ordinaneb a system of marketing designed-to 

- :Africans more-ineentivas to produce.-and sell_.maize. for -the' ifater^-'-:^;

: imtional'kiarketv-".it-tLid-nothing.^ Iblilto'-stem-the deHlihe in';-^

. maize, acreage of European"farmers brpught 'dbout by .lpw-:prioes.

Be-

%

”-r. ■

---- ' colonial ci-vil servantsi-were activeiy.-.hostile- to European'-’ ’
1'. ., :tfapier fnterestS;3g^hraailyi:;^dt^fmly;:partial tb' Aftican interests:‘aa’ - “

...' they sa-w;:.themj.'.,': Civil serTiTO'tS- tended-- an' advef Sary''.fela'tiohship'''''"'
-with" local political power sourees-i -since these interfered-with the -work 

, : Of'orderly, bureaucretic.gpvnrnk^ of.the.:Cdl6i^.:‘':This:'d^ndea;iiSe^ V ;■■'
' '' to Africhh 'political power as it began to deye'lop, aiid -the ne-w African ' ' -

.......civil service, after-Independence also tended ,to develop this attitude to• .
political: power''groups.' '

■Cr'-fi---

■^%ee above ■3i.,3l*;.5U,.6g; And 77-7S'*»-PP*
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During*:the.a9:lfQrs-.and early i&50 the,,Government .did act to •;

. .stimulate domestie maize prodUotion hy raising; dbrnestic prices and es-

tahlishing the l^ze Control: desired by the EPA in the 1930*3. -However,

the KPA'was- not. given the exclusive agenoy_over all maize that it desir-* 

ed. instead local marketing org^lzatioHs vere developed in the. main -. 

African producing regions, serving according to their ligh-ts the African 

farners. of-those, region's . And-when, the world mai ze price became again— - 

high enough for profitable exports, the Government held.down increases 

in the domestic producer'price'oh the grounds that they; wouia.be'in'fla-'

tionary. ■ The very large aeaustioii^(The Afridan tiistridt Bettermenit 

Funds) 'from'the African growers' price during these years were clearly 

not a result of European farmer lobbying, but rather a response to the 

fear'of dedlihe'ih the fertili'ty of'African areas if. too much maize were 

''■gro^'.^^'' i]^e power of the Evirope^ farmers appeared in these years not 

• so much' in their ability to raise the maize price hut rather in their

'.'Sf-

:i... -.-y

ability to obtain Igans to .diversify out of maize produQ-^ion,^^

-•^en^-the behavior, of the Government between 1950 and 1957 may be

' construed as only a partial and grudging capitulation to the large '

- European maize, farming/.interests. When the;'fund§.-hoJ.le.eted by the. Etet

,.' -J.ASicM ' Cereri-s -PoolvO-vit:<>f- ej^pprt -eejmngs'were! distributed to growers “'r- •

-|iortioii-was-used'to support the doiiestic maize price, affecting 'both - -
......... f

African an0.i¥fopeah gJ:6V6rs" equally. The rest waS-^ven bacK to

■°%or a.'goed expression of that fear see Kenya.r Departmen-t of Agri-'^ 
cuiture, Annual Reporf; 1945-50. The Betteanaent -Fund, Contributions, were 
of course discriittinatory .in effect even if not in intent. :

^^-^JrohickUy the'EFA.was asking in -aie iate.:19lt0's,;fo>'a -retum t6 
free-Tnarket . in-B^^^ to:^get: What its members, desired . ..• : /•

from organized marketing.
i

« •
. A •
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... in^yiaual^Eiirppean-Sa^r^V the AK?ic^. 1

■ - District Betterment Eyhds to: Afribah. farmers. When these funi^ fan o.ut ■ .

in 195h» Europeao,®nd African farmers .alike were required to p’ay a cess -, 

to cover export losses as part of the agreement by which the maize price

...-.^Was set.liigh by the Troup formula.--- - .

' The clearest direct, repudiation of the interests'of European farm- 

■t':^ers:'was' probably--the -dec±slbn' in'1958 to base''the maize" price level no r- - ’' ■ 

longer bn the: Troup.Fqrmvg.B.', 'Exports- had proved too great tp,.be feo- 

onciled with the notion of a Kenya'merely self-sufficient in'maize. ”

The entire rationale for maintttHing^maiz'e control was', being threatened''"', 

by the-export-losses. Against the strongly expressed wishes of the maize

. 1

-

V

farmers, and apparently with some bitterness on both sides, the Govern-

ment.lowered the maize price. A careful examination 6f the finances of

. '. .the-aiiota system.of ..eolie'Cting'Ahejiaize 'bess, which was in..operation

'from 1958 to 1962,, shows no consistent bias in favor of European Pro-.

ducersv T. If was widely believed af the time that Afri can. peas ants 

■ 'would be "unabie= for many years to adopt the hybrids successfully. In

this connectiqn, the message of the Matthews 'Report was-.that as i^rbridh':.: '. 

"were adopted,-.-the. :pQDrer::.,European farmers -Should: :-be- ■ ruthleSsTy elimina-l' ?

- ted-from:*maize_ growing' through 'Cuts in the guaranteed price and perhaps- 

even through acreage limitations. Matthews- did mention that they should

~cw

... . he helped-'with loans to adapt, as they had been in the,earl.y 1950's.

.' One-conbluaioh emerges from- a study of tbe-whole period! "the 

- -Goveifee^ insisted^ bn'strictly limited help' to farmers from the-public

-6Tsee Table IJ; above, p.' Bl,

I

• A ‘
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ffia; cpftsitoers GoverJ^fi# bf atatiiiza- .

■ tibn, if and when, they occurred. Out of all- the years between 1930 .and -

1966 the Government allowed the pfiee to, tie set, clearly'too high: in'view .• 

of their own aim of selfrsufficieney on^ in the brief period between 

• the 1953 and the 1951 seasons.

. . Treasury

- :t

The effects of taxation through the Maige Control
ott^lneentives" anil distribution of' inOoiae '

...Between 19j»2 and. 1965 Maize Control collected from^Jl^dncerB in

■ one way or another more ttian £7,000,000, or mor^than £3Fo~,000~peFyear'“~
■'V : ________

in excess of its marketing cbSts“^Sbns. the producer- prioe.^i This was * 

about ,13, pr cent of the average bulk producer price at railhead.

Since most of this was collected from the difference between tte pro-

~5

68

duOer.and the internal consumer price it represented a substantial ih- 

-cpeOTo. iin the size of that dif ferential arid to that extent-encouraged 

illegal sales , and increased the administrative cos.ts Of movements con^ -

trols.- This, effect was excerhated by two‘ eireumstances.i..'.-'.I!£fst', African - '.

producers pre taxed twice^?-^hce in the collection of the Agricultural,. 

Betterment Ibads-.( later the_ County Coimcil Maize Cess) ajid then in the

68:Collections.. of M^ze Epjort .Cess, £3.8 milliofi^i'3'etteffidat^^^S^^ ’ 
'Contributions,-■fS.OmilliohY profits of "East African Cereals Pool .£1.0-■

■ _ffiLnipB;"eohsiMer;Cesses"t^c'6'^?'lbMis^6h-iap6rtsV £ff.5 million. T^^ ■ .
.. are very Trovu^ figures^meant tcLindicate orders of magnitude. The, pro- 

..11:- "fits of.:Mai2e"GoHtfsl::aMYj® Board, tmich bnrfr:used.:tQ-YI:.T
build storage-facilities and to defray some of the costs of i^orts, 
not included.. Average 'bulk producer price actually .paid Qut_:tq, producers. '

- is estimated-at-shs- aS-per bagy-and average deliveries at. 1,600,000 bags 
peryear.

"■ ■■

are

. .- ^iibis double taxation ,Bi^. not be used as evidence for discrimina-
- .tion"against:jAfr£Oarisl':-;!nie'C.oon;iy Council Ifaize-^esB was oneYof 'the 

lo.ealfJevys; .on; Afnoans that tOok’ithe place of tfe" local properly tEUffis '; 
levied onVEufbpearrfaiaerai; ' ^ Y :.--;' .
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collectiott of the MaiWg Ceaa, tO' which tMey cpntri'btited something

. like -half of the total. ' TThus the-group most likely to try to evade the 

movements controls; had the greatest incentive to do so. Secondly ,'the 

effect of the Betterment Fund Contributions was uneven geographically, 

and the effect,of the Maize F^ort Cess was uneven over the years (and 

from 1958. to. 1962 geographically as yell)., These effects oh producer T 

■ " ihcentives were qidte diff^^ from those that would have occtn-red hadr - ■ 

producer and ConSuiner Prices 'been allowed to fluctuate' together with a 

dlTferentiaf'thatVohId have just covered current-costs of tfade.

relativeiy'^alj. proportion of theytotal takes; • 

collected from producers between 19te and 1965 were compulsory saving not 

paid hack to producers.Virtually all.'.of the collections of the Maize 

Export Cess, a major sheire of the profits Of the East African Cereals 

-Eool.r^and all of the - Consiimer CesseC-were iterely 'transfers over short 

periods of time from_one...g’r.Dup of producers-and consumers to another 

: group of producers and-consumers.

"' In the early-1950'b Maize Control returned to the producers of

....... Not more than a

.. ,

V - ‘^-BaueiA-afia-Eaish hay;^tKat a htabilizatioh; scheiad accumulates 
forced" sav^gs'*;:frDm,.;prQducers unless one ;Bpepifies =tKe Mnie peripcl ;

........over.which, funds,.collected are to ehueJ.. disbursements,t'iee P. l}'. Bauer -
- - and -F, W.;'y aish,' '*'ihe Reduction’■pf piuctuations " in' the Incomes of Pri-. -.

■ ; many; Producers y' Ei !S)ecembBr-i952) V"Ppr-;#5Cfe??d(i,;: reprinted .in p.,!?. . ',-.
Bauer and. B... S. Xamey, Markets^Market Control', . and.MarEeting Re.ferffi .' 

;£lipra5hr:"WeiFaSpfel#^d*^&lsm
'^^The two Roups' cbht^ned in each case' many of the s^e gepple,

,, ..... .but there.was .prQbahly.;;a.:,go6d .deal of transfer'6f-Ihcome among .persons.
Where the time periods'of tax payment and-repayment are relatively close, 
and where there-is little net transfer from, one identifiable group of. . 
the pppulation to'suw 

' ..dueers, of from pfodUcefs “in‘Nyanza to producers in Central Province,
■ then Bauer' would say -aiat' no "forced savins^' bad occurrea (See; note .:T6)v

“ tl

r. •

. .e.g..;.frQm .African producers, to European pro-

--•rA-*'—- .. i.- -

• A.-
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;. Kenya all;.of the : r&aB collected iii tHe pos^ar bodm' frda 

i95lt to 1959 the :Maize Control recovered all

Krom ■

osges-on ejgjor^s attrih

uted to grbducer-overproduction Oht of a maize cess on the producer 
.fsprice. . There;'Eu^e complete records of the Maize Marketing Board for the 

-years 1939-60 through 1961t-65i -These show that all of the export and '

import losses incurred during^that period were covered from one of three 

sources : the trading surplus of the Board on internal sales to eonsum'- 

1 .ers, ijhe.Maize. Ejqport .Cm consumer cesses. «

a the Maize Control, and later the Maize liar-

,' keting Board, transferred smaJaidma, to the Government or to various
'..V ■■_ _ I::-.-.

organizations not connected directly, with its major activities these 

sums are absolutely minor,. During the period 1959-65, the total 

transfer of fTmds of this sort, so'far as the books of the Board indi-

- ■eate-such transfers, amounted to. £27,000-in 1961,' to the K-enya National; 

Fund for Famine. Relief and Maize Seed Research. The Board paid no in-!

come tax. to the Goyemment dviritig that period, and was - actively contest-
-v

;i'hg the government contention that it owed income tax.

. on its; bodks ;'as-a-contingent liability'agad the possibility' that'it -

It held £30,009.,

would he called, on.•tO-pay-iacOme tax. .V

■y. ■.

- - 7aKeriya:.:.:.The :Mai;ze"feauB^.''p;^.“h7''pr -17i-- .but of the.:-profit- -

:;:^CereaIs:Poel':wheH'-'it'-Was,;i»offid*'t®,''£to,^97''was''oontfibutea.l;Q-:the':ese::, 
tahlishment of the Maize Fund...and £607,798 was distributed to pro
ducers between 1951 and ig5U.;'.

■Withdrawn--early-to-pay-producers 
... Direct to producers (presumably to-large farmers)

, ,AfriCan;;DiEtrict Be'tterment Funds 
; , -Forest Betterment,.^n^^

Native Thrust Fund.-
; 77 _ffiizi:;Fund,'.;3i.dtay,. i55fc:

fotai-bisbursementB 

73see Table 15,' p.' TO.'

'-r-c;-r,r^

-•A-. ‘

£U3vl31 
206,822

•£1,M^^595“--
-

V

• et ‘
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:Betterineht .l^d' 06ri¥ributidns ,■ i%lch,.T3e^ame 1 th'S: Afncan:

' District Council Cesses and’ after Independence the. County Comcil Cesses, 

were’M exception.- They aade a very substantial tax contri'butioh/to 

local authorities; in the African areas. Most of this went to HyanzS.

■ -Province.- 'Very rotigh estimates of -fte total’collections from 19^*9-50 

to 196^-65 give about £l,U00,00p; to Nyanza Province,.Nandi and Elgeyo ' - 

"“M^alcwer Districts;'Si^ Central FOrest Areas; and abOut £270,000 ^ "

,to. Eastern Kenya. - In ..addition, Betterment Funds received: about 
£3t0,000 from-distributions-of- the East- Afri-can-Cerearis PodT^'Ster

The total amount receiytar'between 1950 and-1965 added up to 

more than half of the total amount collected in Maize Export Cesses

■7I

*;
..V.

■V-

•A...-,

from all growers. While these amounts were hot very large in relation

to the total tax, collections of Kenya they'were very heavily concentrated 

on-a-relg^iyely small, group of African farmers,, represehti-ng.a reduction 

in the average: price received for their maize of something like 8 o.r 10 

per cent per .bag evdr'’tHeTwfiole- peri^. P The Cess- was larger-’dn thai - '

'-yea:rl;’b’ef6fe-iD^A’than it was later, generslly speaking, and therefore 

not only more:. iBTQrtant in the, maize price hut roore.,impprt’ant in dis- - 

_ .tri'ct revenuea-of..-.the...?iJai&aa±ze-growing dLstrictsi"- Somd.bf ;the --

- ^enya; The -Maize-TndaStfV^?' pi:-17y-^Mnizd-&ad-Produce COntrol; - -:-."
AcepUnth, .1951-52-to.1957-58; Ke^Sj. Deportment of Agriculture, Annual 

i::i.::^:BePort.ti9tT//K''3Dt~AHd'iL9t2y p/ 3^ '

'^^Knowles , "AgriciELtui;‘ai ;.Mtfketing ' in Kenyia"., pp. 22-24..add -6o-62.
•- Knowles -said that-in 1954-ldie Betterment Fund Contribution amounted to ; 

an average of 12 per cent of the price of maize to an ordinary small piro-
■ duce’r,, and ,ahput.:5l;pcr, cent, to an efficient .p'roducer. - It could npV'be

collected-in many districta..a,t-:,all.- for- example Kiambu and Coast: Pro-_____
r“~niriirci^'beo’ause of^ghe;-ehse-of evasion. . The ..most important rev^u^^ "Tk. .-

■ were‘’collected;.in:Hprth.;Nyanza-. whereVi;t’maae :up' a very impoithht sbiirce' 
T3T-loeal”revenues ; -£l85^305;000 per year-between'I95l:knd l95tv ---.-ft’

v •...

4. A* .
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- -V' ,36 : —'''

Levels of the Betterment Fund ■Contributions, Africa? 
district Council Cesses^ and County Council Cesses 

, “ : 1951-52 to 1961»-65 - .

i, .

Kyahza Central Nmdi " Southern Coast Forest Rift ' 
Province Province District Province Province Areas Afriean 

■ 1. areas.

- Year'

,»,W 3.»

-3.22 ■

1951- 52
1952- 53 
1953^5.)f:

iSS
1959-60
1960^61.

gidr

if ii n t?

»It
'o-' »r It IT rt 3=84.

3.5of •
2.20 2.13|
2.85 1.55^ .
1.60 2.15
2.10 2.15
2.55 2.15

"^.45. 2.00^,
2.00^

- Sioqa 
2.00^

■2.00|.... 3.00^.,
2.00^ 3.00

-3.00°
3.00°
3.00
3,00°

a-joe-"—2.-2ti2.00 
2,00 
2.00 
2.00 

. 2.00 , 
'2.00

'••r

1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70

Source: -.Maize-and Produce Control.^ Accounts. 1951-52 to 1957-58.
Maize Marketing Board. Annual. Re-port, i960 to 1965.

' ^Calculated by .^vidlhg total .''payments'to'local native'councils ■
■ on African'grown maize" by total deliveries of maize ih bags'.;'

-- ^Excluding:'Gentral. Nyanza Dis-brict.
°ExcIudingKiambu District. • ■ --

. : . .'^lgeyq;:Matakwet.,:Diatrict only. ', . • -'? , . '
- ®Excl.uaing"Cedtral.Nyanza;'Kerich6^istEtct;,GQas.., shs 1.00. ._' 

__  ICen-tral Nyanza Cess shs 3.00;.,Kerictio District. Gess-shs iiOb*. --
^Central Nyanza Cess'shs 3.00J Keribho District Cess shs 1.00.'

^ 'Bungonfi5p'BusirDistrlpt-:CesS"'sTiS'32^50.- ''‘ "
^After-March .-1, 1965 > all County Council Cessea lecam^ shs 1.00

- ^biirtr^WSizafeaB-Shr-3.bb;- ; - r-r: 7'7;“' -

c

"r. •

contributions were returned to good farmers in Nyahza after 1951 throii^ 

the granting .of certificates of good husbandry, which the famer could

\
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turn in for a refund.of half of the Betterment Fund Contrihutioh.

For purposes of the thesis the Betterment Fund Cbntrihutions had' 

their main, effects_pn the relative incentives of African and European 

growers, and on the incentives for illegal trade in maize to avoid the 

regulations. Was the policy of -withdrawing Betterment Fund Contribu

tions from African producers justified on general grounds of equity and " 

''alloeative. efficiency? Bauer and others have questioned the practice - 

of -withdrawing funds from producers, for use on'.capital -projects of Gov

ernment on several grounds. Ito they benefit the partlculaf group from 

wfiich they are -taken? Can the Govern^nt allocate them'iietter thah the - 

producers coUld?^'^ In addition, one must point out that the Batter- 

ment Fund Contributions were from the point of view of any individual 

African^roducer although not for all African producers-, discriminatory

, y||l'a''yis all European producers who.did not have to pay a similar tax......... .... . . ...... . .. .... -

They reduced the incentives of indivlduai Africans to grow maize, 

mitigating clrcumstane? one may .consider that the Betterment Funds appear 

actually to have been expended, at least before 1951, pn agricultural 

improvements in the districts, where they were collected. '

%

As a'

- ^^eport on -fahe'Marketing of Maize,'p'. SFJ' Miraolev."Keny&’3 Maize. 
Controls p, 12t, is in-errof when;he says-;that in some African ar'eaa ho.th. 
a Betterment F.und Contrihuti4n..-and...an.-Afrioan Bis.trict Council Maize Cess 
were collected. See ICnowles, p. 23.

'"V . . _ , __
■ T^’T’Bauer., and Paish, "ihe Reduction of Fluctuations in the Incomes '

of Primary Producers," p.-191; and-Gerald K. Helleiner, Peasant Agri- 
culture,. Government, ahd 'Ecohomi'e Growth in 'Mgeria' -(Homewood. Illinois: 
Irwin, 196-^'), PP. 1T9^.

'r.

-a
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY Mb CONCLUSIONS

K-Griya faces uhcei^alnty in staple food ayailatility. and price f-lae- 

tm^ibns, lirDUght atoub by the isolation of her aiaiii food j)rpdueing and- 

_ popiaation centers from the world aarlcet and hy internal fluctuations in

WitEijinte^a,'trade in maize ahd 'bther. Staple -

ft,;..-’

■ . ;

staple food production.4. .

.. foods tends to move from three main food surplus producing regions con- 

taining Ul per cent of Kenya's population -(i.e.. the African Reserves in 

Wes-tern Kenya, Emhu and Menu Districts ih Eastern Kenya, Md the large 

;Europe|ui farms, in the Rift.Galley:) to six major, urhah and plantation
.. i-

- deficit regions and to nomadic pastoral areas containing together about

The remaining 36-^ler cent lives -20 per oent of the total population.

, iff normally sglf-sUffieient African smallholder and-pastoral’ regions.. . ? ..-f

Changes .Aff the balance of'siurplus and deficit in .these normally self-* ■

' , sufficient regionB. contribute importantly'te. the proble’a of staplB food - ' 

-supply-and price Tiuetu^
■

— V'.iiJ v:

Since 1942, as Chapter .lll^shcws., the Kenya Government, has attemp- ■

ted to handle instability in staple food markets primarily through reg- 

.... . uiation,by-government, monopolies of hulk ■trade7iff'maize, wheat, and

sometimes other-staple foods. Maize, is hy far the most important-of the :

• ' regulatedratapieh-j'provi'ding about-4o per cent of the food sjjpply. • Ken- . .
... .. • . . ■ j •. ■ _ . ..... --------------

■ 'ya's -maize market cofftror orgaffizatibn and-poli’cy had their :6irt^ns -in ■ 

the Grsat Depression, ‘■the crisis of World War II which put pressures oh

187
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food production, and the severe food shortage'of 191(2 which aggravated 

these pressures. Thereafter the policy and organization showed a high 

degree of oontinuity.of aims^and method. The main aims were to assior'e 

Kenya's self-sufficiency in maize, to stabilize prices, and to avoid 

subsidizing maize marketing from, general tax revenues. Basically the 

organization served as a buffer stock ptirchasing Kenya's surplus maize 

in good’years and'distributing it in poor years. However, in balancing 

internal supply and demand, major'reliance was put on the export of sur

pluses in good, and occasional imports in poor years, rather than on 

■ holding a large buffer stock. The~t3Dvej;^ent' s insistence on covering 

the costs of stabilization activities out of the revenues of the maize 

control organization on internal sales, and the adoption of a geograph

ically and temporally uniform official price structure led to severe 

pressures to evade the official marketihg system and Constitute the main.

reason why Maize Control was established as a monopoly.

The historical -record indicates that the first few years of govern

ment maize control- actually led to profits on exports resulting from the 

Goveniment's policy of containing inflation hy holding down the internal' 

maize price levels 'These, profits were collected, in a buffer 'fund. After.., 

1952-, however, the export ■ prof its turned to losses with the fall in the 

world, market maize price and the adoption of a formula to determine the

...internal price level that led to persistent export surpluses. At first 

.these losses were supported by the'-buffer fund but in 195^ .a tax began to 

be assessed on producers to cover export losses. By 1957 the Government 

bad decided that export surpluses and-losses were too large and therep. 

after reduced: the maize price level. 'Whether because of this, reduced



- .

price or Tjecause of-inoreaBing-“popxilatiqn pressure wid the growing of 

more non-staple c^h cfopS hy.Afriqah farmers v^he nejrt fe^ years aaW a
..................... . ..........................

reduction of-.the_,3taple food expo:rt su^plxis. Twice from 1960 to -1965 . •

Kenya'‘^s*~TilBited-by severe food shortages in which much maize was im- 

-poHed, . By 1966 the ^yei%i^nt:MsL^ided that it would he prudent to

rely more heavily on a buffer-stock and less on exports and imports in- •

The Government continued to reject the- .•Stabilising internal supplies, 

notion of a free market pn the grounds.that the price fluotuations it

caused would be toO Wide,

ya Goveriiinent that iilalze"price
-t* -i-- V,‘

■■fluctuations would have been "too" wide on a free market depends oh how . 

wide one thinks fluctuations ought to be and-on how wide they would have 

Ghapter lV be'gihs-with an'ejii^nati^^ of the latter, question. 

WhiS'worid, market -prices .from;-,.1952 to 1966 were ■ relatively stable, the 

limits 'placed on internal maize prices by export and import prices dp 

. ■indeed indicate ,a potential for: wide price .fluotmtions ,^

, - ketdn that period. Evidence on the magnitude of fluctuations in maize 

• and other staple food supplies suggest-that at the world price'ievela 

ana internal-ce£!W.pf; production of the'pe^diirbernal .maize pp^esj - 

■r^d pdssibayr^dbughVhot-eeitaiSl^ more than' the world

'.market price level, given moderately inelastic-internal demand for i^^ze 

dn the-short-run.'"iciddl-pICce stabilizatim efforts^left^lntei^'^

..... ., price,.i^els__sliihtly. less th^ wPrld market prle^

■ producers and-consumers. Producer prices fluctuated largely through the 

... ln'fiuence;.pr..d*ei-MaizelSpdrf',Cess'.wMi*, ho^^ not'^idre to

- ■ stabi!Sze ;prpaucer ihccmies fram7mBlze even:pn .a .national level.

Whether one agrees with-^die~l^ny

-S,'.;: ■

Tpeen*

a. free mar-

■.• • "K ■ ■

ftfr t)oth

-•
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One eliment "in the pdli<^-mt&ers- that the aaiae

price shotaa he stabili^d was the, effect a s1^ie'';^ice jwas axpected 

to have in'stahilizing the acreages (and hence supplies) of maize’ from, 

the large farm sector. It appears froia the evidence that policy-makers 

..were correct in their assumption -that'price eta'bilization would tend to 

atahilize large farm acreages.' This could have a measurahle effect on' ’ 

.•the'stabi'iity of marketed supply. Policy-makers assumed that marketings 

Of maize by African smallhpldefs through offiGlal,,ohahnels'were:ttn- 

■a??Ict'ed';;hy'yeirlto-yeaf: efiangi3'“i^“th6^‘mH'ze''pHce. "'Thou^there a^“^

f

...

numerous studies attesting to tlTe—pr^ce responsiveness, pf African pro-, 

ducers gehefally, there is no objective evidence in the data on African
* ; .

maize prices and marketings in Kenya that,would contradict the assimgi-

tion of policy-makers

'..Vd^ile the.basic,.notion, that’^.-ths maize price should have heen.'sta

bilized in Kenya from 1952 to 1966 receives^ some support from the- evi.- ,_ 

Keny.a, conditionsV the- mannW.i^^bhich Khnya-trigii.to/control',

•t'..

' dence on

;maiZe maiffieting; led to ^nsiderable ecOhomie: inefficiency. .. The two aS^;; 

pacts of the,system most directly responsihle for this result were the.; 

temporkL an.d.gedgraphiG,al,,uniformily ,Qf.,thr::Offioial prides and the .pfS
-

V feets on ‘incentives of the aanhef in which the Maize Export Cess and the

tlounty Council .C-BSS-Were. coilected.....deQgraphio.prodUctiqn.-patterhsJfefe;
-'c-. -

undoubtedly-.distorted hy Kenya’s maize price structure, while the cont-’

- roi methoite- PrQ'bably hindefedv .the development . of'iocnl trading networks ,

and certainly furthered the institutionalization of corruption, -^On the -

other handjf the widespread belief that'fnaize--market control w^ used.as 

an" ihstruiment to fIlfther the interests:-of pfodueers oyer taiosS-of
.    s.-.frSr-.'Mvr.
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consumers, and of European 

little support from the available evidence.

iriie control" of maize marketing continued after 1966 in much the 

same form as before, but.the introduction of hybrid maize changed the 

■ pfoblem." Policy-makers saw that' they .. faced ah'uncertain transition 

period while hjdsrids were being introduced onto Kenya's small farms, ’ 

This process was well started by 1966-67 but no one could say hovr rap-'

- : - idly it..wovpd'proceed. ■-Prospects for the next fev years Ineluded Very

were successfully introduced without a re- 

diiotiOn in the acreage to maizer”''Bir»the other hand, a-poor crop year 

. might. lea(i„to a new shortage even after the introduction of hybrids.

The unfortunate experience of 1963-66, when the Government had reduced 

the malz in anticipation of surpluses from hybrid introduction, on

■'large- farms, made the policy-make^ cautious about reducing the price 

too soon. But still, they were worried by the prospect.of^having to 

ekport-very large surpluses af a loss. Both overproductfdn-and a year of

over African producers,, receives relatively

ly. '■ •... -

fcod'shortage actually oco\a-red hetweeh 1966 and 1972, the first in I96S- 

and the second in7l9:73... ; it^^^^ apparent fro® recent statistics and 
commehtai^ that Kenya-had-1^ 1969 adopted the poll#" p'f_fuhsi^S!iSg'.-">. : 

maize_ exports, ih the hope^1AatJy,„enoO'#aging Affloan farmers to adopt ' 

the new hjajfijgSr^pbodjuetion costs-wsQuld--eventHiLly-be^.lowered-tOr a^eyalr-~;::-. ': 

at which export of much larger q.iMLlitities would he feasible at a profit.

f

-vli

-5^- •Ti

■1--^

- ;aisi3®tLia,, iflLlttte lOfl-g -run, solve Kenya's metize marketing problem, as 

it existed in the 1950's and 1960’s, and would make possible the'"'

, . -J-Peter-Robson, '^'Kenya., Economy," in. Africa ..South of the S^yra 
19'^.'-'(l>oHi6hr Europa Publications Ltd,, 1971), p. h08 aiid p.-klh; -an-d" ' .

Livingston, "Apiculture in African Economic Development^" Ibid. ’ 
p, 30.-

-
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adoption of tulk handling and storage for the_sxp6rt market-^further re

ducing transfer costs arid increasing the profitability of liiaizo- as an 

It would also solve the problem of internal supply ofexport crop

staple foods

•;
i.

.i

?V

T.,
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' TABEE AI ^ :

Large Farm Maize Acreages, Production, aiiii Yieids 
In Kenya for the Crop Years 19142-1*3 to 1965-66

Large- Farm 
Acreage

Crop
Yeeir

Large Farm 
. Production^

Large Farm 
Yield

Thousands of acres Thousands of bags bags per a.cre
If-

19!t2-43. 
'1943-1*4 -
1944- 45
1945- 46

1949- 50
1950- 51 •
1951- 52
1952- 53 ■
1953- 54 
1?54-55,.v
1955- 56: 
19.56-5r 
195T-5 r '
1956- 59 •
1959- 60
1960- 61
1961- 62 .
1962- 63
1963- 64^
1964- 65-
1965- 66 .

81.6
-107.7
119.7
124.9 
110.2 -

-I08.I____-
L20.9
133.2 

, 144.8
■ 141.9

16.4.8

Ifd
■ 148.3
-134.6 
i42.4
158.3
159.3 
11-1.9.

■ 74.7 '

■ ■ 624 
730

7.6
6.76

839 7.0
•821 6.57

789, .7.17

ti7f
•—719
. -94.5 
1635- 
1121 
1109

7.7-4S

7.81
928 6.58

6.681103
15.81 9.12

7.881245
1268 7.59
1.350,. 1350^

:ja66.''. 1166
1070 
1010 
1245
134q

167^ 7.60 -(7.92^)-
124 7.86 9.37

9.28 '115 1070
1010
1245
1340

7.95
. 118 
. 147 
-146

8.657.09 
7.86 .8.62-

9.17 •8.4l

96.0
v:t:- -

Sources: Kenya,, pepar-tment of Agriculture, Annual Feport, 1945-64; ' 
Kenya , Agri cultural Census of Large Farm Areas , -^^1960., 19,64 

- . and 1968; Troup-,■ ‘■ifaiaiEry'-into Maize Prices, p. 16; Kenya,
, ■ .The Maize. Industw...--p.-15*;---Kanyaii.-.Stat.i.st:ical..Abstract, I96I.

19^. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
' ,_SKet of maise .g-rewh b|-. sauat'ters on European farms.. . .  .

I'Figures in this col-umn for acre,age and yield j from Pepar-bment of 
Agriculture, Annual Report, 1958-63, differ from those quoted in o-tiier''

'sources, while figures for total production are identical ip all Sources.

> ,•

'r'-t

&•

t
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,■■'"7; ;:7, y '^7"- :

Large ’ Farm '^eat : Acreages ,TProdubtions :and Yieias ,L, :, 
in Kenya for the Crop Ye^s, 19 to 1968-69; ‘‘^:r

Crop ; •
. Year,. , '7

■ Large. Farm 
. : A<^reage ; Z ;;

Large’Farm 
Production ..

Large Farm '. 
: Yield

Thp.usands of-.acres.. .3]hQus ahds ' o f.. b ag g hags per; acre

■ 19li2_U3 
; : li3.-44 - ■

;’ i. 44-45- 
45-46 

: 46-47 
47-48-• ■ 

-48-49. 
7749-50' 

■50-51
51- 527-,
52- 5.3
53- 54^'7;:
.54-55

:7if7
■II'• 611627--:

^:g-S ■
66-61...

; ; 67-68; ; ;■ 
68-69

■ (401)
(713) ■

122 3.29
l40 .■5.10

V 160 - 593 3.71
178: - ':84i . :

818 -laps 
„,e..697.,.. .■1705 7 .

1041 - 
1208. 
1422
.1254-

4.72
4.19' 4*18®W. 7195

'193-:7.. : 189 -7fg77.
5*23.

; ;5- 3Y - ,:7

4.27-—:

199
■ 225 ;■,, •

264
293 '7' ’ ■29.9

284 1269 4:46- -5 ...■•,

"'289 4.601330
1485 -

- 135.4. ...
291 5.10

...-345-..-.,= .
■291- 

. 252

-3.93
1461 4.81
1144 (1143)^

;(il07)7 
,'■1419-,- (1419) ■ 

1119 (1114)
930 7.9307..,

4.784' 
4.36.- ;4.58: 
5.59

(239)b 4.54

5.54
5.06 7

4.09 .. 4,q-9 7 ■
.. 4.95,..; .-7

4.89
4.70'

76.09 : •
5.75;^,: 7 7.. ..,.7,.

248 4.51

244 " 7;: ,1267
278 1359
282;, 
}26&'- 
299 : .

1326
16337 ;-. 
l72o-

7329 t-’;

-346-7 7 7
B.eurc.e3 = ’ ...Kerga.; JapartmentIgf .Jlgrlculturev Ahhual Beport'.-1945-64; , '7 

..... .. Kenya;-.-:AsricultuEsl _C.eaaus -of; .Large Farm Areas-. .19.604 ^ 1964and ,
19.68:; Troup, Inqmry into; .:Mai’te'Wices7’-~h7 -16'; KenYa., ' : ' ~ ''' 
Btatlstrgal~A'batractr^l96Yr~T9657'Knbwl-eeT7^A-Kriculturfel7Mar.'-;''':,tr'7;

■••-^=~7;fe;g;^7ih :KehFav";pY77......
®These figures appear to he''calendar year figures; from the manner- 

.in. which.,;they are., reported.in tfie. J?epartment; of Agriculture. Annual '
Reports.

;.,; I’pigures.-ih.'this .column for -acreage and' yield, from Departmejat of 
Agriculture. .Annuai Report-,.-1958-63 j differ from .those quoted'in mother

„77-sources..;,7;--". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R -

r .•d.-.ic.-: S'

• A-.
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Es-tiiilates of Total: African;-grown;j<iaize , . 
, Acreages and Production ;

, ProductionAcreage ■
Date bags

• - TJoTOdot 
1,387,000. .

1920 ■ 
1920-21.^

I9U3
•19U4
^k5

• . .310,000°-
lj00,000° 
•460,000 
371^000 '

-^SOiOOO “ 
717,OOP

,.'S
775,000
9>*0,000

1946 ■■"I-'. T'''—'

-1947
1946 ...r

1949"y
1950..- 

‘ 195^ ''' ’'

m ■
6,000,000^ ^ r 

13-14,000,000^’ 
,14,000,0002 •:
10,569,000^ __

y

;VK.

2,®O^OD0t' ,
1,992,0004

.

' Y ^RfiRoi't...a.f .the-■F&od .Sllgrtage~5;pnmiis3 (Nairobi.: .Government
Printer i‘1943).

^nepoyt-of--the ■Economic Development-Commission, p»'.. 59- .- 
gRenort of the rPood' Shortage- Commission.

.; ^Trqup, .Ingulf;/-'into' Maize Prices , n. I6.
. ^Report- on- the Marketing of- Maize.i - The' actual figura ..'.-

quoted was 7,000,000 bags-from all sources in the Colony, but about - 
. 1,000,0.00,..bag'a wefe'-pfpduced'-in that year, on .Eufope:§n.--faf®i - —

-%en.Ya-, -.The- Maize..Industry, p. 9.- '- 
' l-lf-' gKenva'l ~.3aapiev.Cansu3 ,-i.l.96Q-6r;~:acr.’eage figUfed are for both sea- .

. -.-.1 •*

-S-T-

.._ . , .
, sons,

-r:^:-^^Pebera5g--'4!l^z‘^''7“Aereage figures afeTor -a singie seasonn®r 
fdason.for :the-4dvdr-*prdducrtion figure is Peberi^'s :iowBr...es.timates-pf -■ 
yields','. " Peberdy', in .priyate . conyersatipn in 1966 saidjhe.’tt.o-ugh .the
yield figures of the ■Sample. Census -were inflated.....He ■did- not .haya-.any

• - 'scientific evidence-,- h&^ s^d, but only ’the reports 'of his field offioefs 
and his own experience. ..

It"---

-iV

»
u--

>■

• V .
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Deliveries' oiP: Maize tb: the ^Official Marketing-Organization 
. (In thbusanda of 200 lb. bags per.year) '

6. 2'- '
.....By- Cbhtfoa:;Yeir?- --

k1- : 3 • ■■■ ^,:5; . 7
By Crop^'■

Season
-Affi-- - .. .Enro.^.

pean '
Afri- Euro- 

CTO.,... -peanTotal Total,.CTO

n/a 
- n/a 

n/a ■
12ln 
1511 

"■ 1207 
.,1510 

9h6 
17hl ■ 
21*27

:19!*0=^!*1. 
,1*142;'.
■1,2-1*3 • 

1*3-1* i* 
:-:l*l*-l*5v 

. ■ 45-1*6 
- 4647 

■: ^ 47-48 
48-49
;4gl5Q - 
50-51->■: 

• 51-52rip';
xmr-
.. 58-59

II':5 6142. ;:

B'viKr
. 66-67

1244 •- 711 : -.■ 532.
: .716 ' 311

■ 338 , 361
.662. ....... 601
815 ■ 546
78^. ..... '562"

.1132- 512.;

Not Available-1027 .
^ 700 
1264 

-.1361^-
641 600
983 --'528::- 

- ' .655---- :'552:- ■ - ' 
...508, ,,

ISi:,..
1347
1644 1002,

■i
982

1063 ' 
1654 ■ 
2387 ' 

*4736 
,1896

■SI'

lois - - ■v 639>
1627 • 760

751,,; 
812 .

' 728

668

737
985 1745 763

' 1084 
745- .

■v'/i38r: -r-m.: 
• .1299

4S--
780 "• 979

• -IF .. 880 ■ .
...706

" 1847 1092 '.755
1376 738 .. 638

-1483- -784
1202 .

';g.- Jir
2267

2304 2431^ 1005m 1229
1578•'I732 :

1534:.
. 1759 

1832. . 
1659 ■

■1586 
c ;1643, - . 

:2833.-,:
1073

. 'TO ;: 
147oJ: 
2600^’^ .

1588
■ 1850 ■
l|l2

835 1015
.... n/a- ■
■ ■824; ;; . , ,788 .

708' ■ '858 
-.788 -957

. 1223

15.66SBO"
869774 : 1745 ; 

■ 1150^-

1083. ’ll50v 

-- Hpt-Jvailable - - V

1170; ..

:Not5 Available

Sources :' rCoitDiii& '2,' 3^ ' TO MaiZe TOa'Produce..i,CQntrQl,. Accounts,
......  ■ ■■i95P-59; lOei^a; T^epartment of'-'/j^EHculture';- Annual Re-port»- — ---

““'194544;: Knowles, "Agricultural Marlteting in."Kenya," pi -27; ■ - ■ 
.■ .■,:..Ke^,::stagi§tieaa:5;AbstrTOt. 1967,- :'Colianns' 5i» 4,.,and5 7*-; .fe •: •••

...Kenya-.-TheMaize Industry; Medze Marketing Board', .Annual
■ Report, :'1960-65»""'. .■

' : ' ^Ai^ ■'
. : ".^Deliveries .in this series are from crops. plTOted during, a ^ven 

time period, whatever oontrol year they are delivered in. . _
..... - °Thia figiire\.is ’i'ntetjj9iated’':frbm 'the';:figt|feS' ^oUHd i-b in column ■

‘ '" 7, arid ffqm cblumh; 4. It is a minimum figroe. ; ;
original'sbTOoe.’ ; 4 ' - -----

^ ^ ■ ^ot including deliveries, of 1964 crop in I965-66.

.-r,

• -ft- .
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TABLE A5 ' '4

Deliveries of African Maize 
(In thousands of 200 Xb. hags per year)

_ ,,._..:^_Controi-
Year®'

By Calendar 
. Year®

Total %anm 
, ■ ProVihce ■

Season TotalYear ' "Hyanza 
. . Province.

19lt6-h7 . .
47-1)8 
1)8,49 

■ 49-50 . 
50-51

■S:|
- ■

. : 55-56

63-64 
■ 64-65 , ■

1946■ .’'774
• - 350 

800=
IS ■ 683 682

47 853 672
48 ■ 6501015 ■446

1627- 49 8921500 , 807“ 
156V985 940 50 1715' ■■

1083 . 736-- , 
560-—=—. 

1200 
1045

1087.51 959
745 T3652 925.........

584/ • 
1287- 
1028

1380
1299

53 570-
54 1201

.649 522 55 992
638 426

501-.
56 642 519

780
9^

847 598,57
671 58 802 - 

856 ■
580 

■ 669880 681 59
706 60'. 673527 772
■774 502 61 808 - 598*

546 .621083 788 588
218 63 1103 532
421, 64 ■ 489 . •:35P

: ....,ftAuguat-.l-to-July .31, Sources are KenyaDepartment-of Agricul-
... ...tuiUe, Annual Renort, 1955-1964; Maize and.Produce Control, Accounts.. -- • 

1952-1959; Maize Marketing Board, Annual Report, 1966-1965; .and Nyanza ' 
. . Province .Marheting-Boafe .:Annual- Report-^ 1955-56 to 19.63’. ■ ' ■

^De'par-taaent of Agriculture, Annual- R8Port,-.i945-1964, Table D. ■ 
'-'Quantities and values-of more., important-products marke-tdd from the 
African areas."................ . . -

' J^The only, source for contrpi..year-figures .of jdeliyeries_frpm'. ; 
.Nyah,za ProTance--in 1948-,49--through 1953-54 is a chart in the 1959 Annual 

’Hepbit oir '.the liyaiiza Provincl Marketing BoEird. These so'closely rdsam-' 
hie the calendar year -figxrres for 19'49^54 that one is tempted to assume 

..that some.mistake was made either' in the .chart or in'the' Departmeiih of l 
Agriculture', Annu^ Report for 1949-54*

’

4 .
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table m ■ •

Monthly Deliveries to the Maize Marketing Board 
August 1959 to July 1965 

(All figures are, in hundreds of hags per month)

(a) Deliveries, in the Lake Victoria Basinj i^e. to the following de
pots: Kisumu, Homa Bay, Kendu Bay, Mohoru Bay, Xala, Butere, 
J^-anga, and Bungoma. ,  .

Control Year
1959 I960 196i:. 1962 1963 196I1
1960 1961 ■■1962 19^63 196A 1965

Ave'rage
-Monthly
Deliveries-Month

1*1 36 64Aug 2 . 303

849 1312
1520 716
1109■ 162

0 1
. Sep

" ■ S,
0

r ,37 - 324
371 • 492
663r ■ 8T9 - 368 34-6 .
802 ~^'^ad

- 73
549Oct ■ 

, Nov 
v Dec' 
Jan 
Feh- .. 
Mar

664 748799
748

100 117- S '
135

1|.

433 61 '526 453 3' 74 ,.
281 285
,224 108

13 1082
'20Apr 620 0 21
69May 38 341 90 5 2

.w
■ JUn ;- ' I .  22 .  108 7

_ _2 ■, 1 ■ _ 12. 160 _ 10 _ l£
4698 3646 3618 , 3489 1529 2468

44•127 1
Jul 3q
..Total 3285

-(S) .Deliveries to depots in Trans Nzoia, Uasin Gishu, Nakuru, Kericho 
Kericho,.Nandi, and Kisii Districts, including: Kitale, Sldorst,- 
Lugari, Broderick Falls, Hoey's Bridgei Kipkarren, Turho-,- Kap- 
Sahet, Nalturu, Solai', Rongai, Elhurgon, Sahatia, LumhWai-Thomp- ■

: -SOn’.S -Falls, kericho, psli Town, ICFA Sotik.

Control Year ' ~

Si -SI 'xll ■Sfa SS 31
Average ' 
.Monthly 
Deliveries-Month'

478 ■ ' 4oi' 50- 
i4'5 - 322 34
188:- , 213: • 75.

- ^81- -  9 - -112- -171 ^ -475-
: , .Dec . 1 802?- . 1669 ,- ,117 500 213 900-

■ jan' " ; .2390. 2601 727 2327 1207 1731'
Feh 2476 ‘ 2007. 2006 ■ ■2724' 1281 2018

. Mar .. .1809 . 2106... ..2075.- 2980. II85" ...... 1945
Apr 878 1272 1419 2488 1200 933-
May- 603 277, 1939 . 994 711 ' 133

454 144 1527 659 187 13
Jul ■ 264 '-:,72 : . ^ B
Total 9821 10650 11459 142:77 7156 8312

30 109
40 58- - '33 ‘ :

- 18 54 -.^-.2*8- —

281 ■'21,. Amr.
Sep 108

• . . .. 99Oct - 
.. - Hov- 185

TQl.
1847

,iS- '■
1367

■ in..Jvm
2q4,

10172

-
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-TABLE a6-—Continued

(C) Deliveries to depots in Eastem-Kenya, includlngr Meru, Nairobi, 
Sagana, Nyeri, Embu, Fort HaU., Wanyuki, Thika, Karatina, ' 
Maehakos, Kitui, Konza, Kibwezi.

Control-Xear... , ___
1959 I960 1962 19S3'’' 1964'
1960 1961 1962 •• 1963 1964 1965 Deliveries-Month

'.'549408 118 286 - ■ 200 1271 ■ IT- -
; 126 10 . 387- 31 359, 81
. 118 . 3 ■ 344 260 133.. 17

61 -4 200 120

m.
166Sep 

- -Oet- 
Nov

135
68-21 1
3729Dec 0 91 99 1 0

• . -60 ■ 136 ■ 66 60
71 . 86. 43'-. . 36-

58- . .44... • 0
,40—-^51 ■ 3

24 20 122’ 337
35 406 209

" 5-4vc.;'-'. 4o
■ Jan 5 . .0,

1 o'Feb
18Mar ^ 

■Apr 
■May .

22 ,9 -,0.
0 30’ 2529

27 . 36t - It9
946 38 188Jun 303

402 182. 1236 64 421.. ■
1244 1194 2035 4170 1885 765

Jul
2043Total

Squrce: Maize Marketing Board, Annual Report, I96O-65. '

■ TABLE AT - .

Monthly.-Sales by tha Mal'Ze Marketing Board'.., 
. August 1961 to July 1965 . „ •

’ (All figures are in thousands of bags .per month)

.

Control Year
1961-62 1962-63 1963=64 1964-65 ■

Average .. 
'Monthly 
Sales ■

Month. •

■ '..a' '
■•'121 106. 155,.' .■;:-94- - 53

■ ■ 
- 63 -T

Aug'
73123 ■. 121. 

—134—
. 93-

-105“^-
Sep

,0
---Oet-- -

Nov
.:::Dhe--

-119
240 95.107- ---r

■ 101 
80

. . 89 143- . 104-

: 113 
lOl'v: ••

83

65 87 220

- sJan
63 85 77 -Feb

•84 • 7882- ■
70 68

92Mar
Apr
May
Jim • .

Total..- - .

161104 102
112' 107 "■ Up- 77 130

■ 7-3- ■ ■ 142
39 , ■ • 111

118.■103. ...

■M
109m22

892 . 1785 12121057

Sources; Maise Marketing Board, Annual Report, 1962-65;"and Maize 
Marketing Board, "Provisioning Schediaes," 22nd July, 1963,- 
to‘2 December, 1965, found among the papers submitted in evi
dence to the Maize Commission of Inquiry in I965.
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TABi^ AQ i/ \ . ■;-; ■; .'!'
. EaBtAfbric^ Cereals Hdpl:,i :Sunmia?T^ of Eeceipts. end Issues'of - Ceteals i. 

^ 1!' I :a,9^2-ii3 *0 1953J-52 ‘ ■: ^
^ (;A3S figures Ireprdsent ^cerdais ifn tkusands. of 200' lb. ba^a)h'^
■ .i ... l-i -■ . • ■ . I . i @

. 1
Ji'

!.. •>. i

iljife iipM. . I9l<5^'i 19^- ■ 1947- 194^: 1949- 1950-ii - 1953i-
1943': ;.1944F 1945 • 1946- ; 1947 ' -1948 .1949 . 1950 . 2951 ,:1952 ;

2ii.4: 498.7 : '.187.7 ' 66.5 : 323I2 , ' 78.4 . 225.6:: 351.5 '309.9'

:503;6 .813.0, .115io" 1Q57.0 1471.7
, 83.7 190.6 • 50.5 186. 5

i Vf ii
t

'i'1
■ i'

Openiag'iBalances ; 
Rece:^tB'! ; ■ ; ' .
, Kehya^'‘Maize •

Kenya,;: Other jCereanii’
■ U^da'land Tanganyika,

‘ iAH Cereals 
Imports'

,Total Receipts 
;■ ■

Diaposais: ,■
Issues:iof Cereals . 

:to Kenya— ,
: to: Other Participants 

Exerted "
GlosiSig - Balances:

' Totil Diapod^s :

i
i

■ n. i

1121.1 ,356.7.i- 856.2 
28.1 i4pi.6 276.1}, ! . ,1192.0

. ■ ■'! , , „ , . . •

. . i 260.7 500.7 156.2 ; 450;0 ' 547.9 i '249.1 ■266;9 150.0 159.7
. . j: . 67.9 ;■ 'j-i . ! ■ ♦ . :'-':19.8 ■

!j 507.3 ‘ :2625.8 214816 :ll02.2 ;'17l6.7 ^58.4-I 1331.1 1715.7 1753.1 .1941..3:

'c ■:•< •
.!

507.3 1154.6, '■ . » • ■■

;>
:p,5

. t
!

454.8. 367.6 535.9 313.5' 379.0 758.6 863.8
567.1 227.3 ' 579.2, 974:.4 : 155.4 12616
458.8' : 616.8 212.8 10.9 529.2. 95qI9:

: 66.5 323.2 ' 78.4 225.6 351*5 309^9 - E 1

205.7 'I32i;g 1030,7
280.,1 :8oi8;2 555^8.562.0

., ; ] 374.4 : 18.9
2lv4' ^498.7 187;7 '

507.3 2628.8 2148.6 iiD2.2 1716; 7 : 1458.4.'. 1331.1, 1715.7 sl753;l 1941.3

i

indiiBtry^.'Ep. 16, •- JSource: ’Kenya, The Maize> 4 ■

ahrinktgej;^' and :st6r8ge losses; and issues tio.Uganda, Tanganyika, ZanziharV , 
Sailwaora. "■ | ' ; -M , ; ‘t

1

' ®Inclu:Mng: ■ia^antit,.. 
Seychelles., Milit^,Fand

: E'i/ ' ;
i

■ ■ •

1 'i'

• ■

••, .V

I. ..
i’ '

i.
‘4*. •£ 7' i {. ' :
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.1 ^1 , *

'MBIi: A9;:

Kenya-^DOTiestic lExpojt-t^s of; Maize: 19ll<-1965
\ .

: Average Price 
i F.O.iB. Momiias.a ' ,

'; ' • , . Average Piiioe ;
Value F.O;.B. Membra-

;
V:alue ^■ 1 Vpiume: j ■ VolumeYear’;Year. ' ■ .b shs..per bag'. ■ ;£per bag bagsbags ; ■f £ '

., 8.96 
^ 12.22 - 
^ 12:59 ' 
15.19,. 
15.98 ^ 
16.01 
23.20

69,T'42
26.,655 ;■
15.118

H58.29»t
155,796

I9iii
1915-18 
1919 

■ 1920: •, 
1921:
1922 , 

.1923 
,1921* , 
11925 
:352f - 
1927 ^ ■ ;
;i928 . ;
1929 •
1930 ■
1931 :
1932 ,
1933 :
■1934 .
1935 ^
1936 .
1937
1938

18,163'i , 1942:. ;155,698 
46,693 
24,106-.

, 603,253
685t?89 , 611,730^

; • 26.28
345.568; : 720,235 ■ 41.68
22h;624! 666,850 :■ 58.59 ,
7^,668' 2,385,264 . . 62.40
.3,20,424 ,306,017 .1 50.82
514,.:2.66 1,013,192. 39:40

•864,-098' 1,665,442 '38.55 .
. 89.403 37.70 •
466,062'.. .36.81 ■

1,867,061 - 34.08
35.91
3 '4.6 2 : , 
35.20 ‘

£11 .-

:6.880 ;■ ■ T'-53;
1943; -
,1944: 31.437

44,762-;
146.106, ,
2%,5'45 ; ■ io.23
38^,144 
406,276
[280,596 ..

■505,893:;
1308^078, 12.26
;295,134 13.78.
^8.955 ,
419,599 ,
117,677,

; 13.73
12,^14
10.07
13.46

;■ 31,234 ;-: ■
187,8281 ^

. 39.323'',
217,122:..
487,592;
640,668:.
656.634- :

, 520,340:
1,001,092 

499,890 
428,271 

1,244,627
1,041,330
: .288.,354.

633,667 ■ :212,699
2416,376. .104,754
671,219- ,!i84,965-
813,333 .i233.-371 ,
407,889: :■ 198,,882 .
658,557
563.990 ■

.0

I,'

1945 :
:3.9'46
1947
19'48V
194911.90 

. 12., 37 

.'10.78 
lo.ii . ■ -v.i

1950
■■ 1951 

1952 
. 1953

roo
10

1954
9.14 1955

1956 47,435 
• ■ 253,219 
1,695,721 

608,328. 1,092,144
:i03v05'5:' 178,418

,2,019,,- . , .3,553
663,242. 1,011,967 
963:.:379'- 1,573,953;

■9,868;; ; 16,616
1,893' ' 3,358!

8.06 ,
> 8.16

■ a’S' ■
8.50 .
5.51 !

: 5.-. 74 , ■

( 1957
1958;
1959
1960-
1961

'19629.75
1963i258,i876 ,.

222,637 vr
■ ' 

7.-87
1

■ 1964
1965

1939
1940 . .
1941 :/

* -«.
2&3.941. ' 133,118 9.38

SQurde: .Re-part of the^ Maizb Commission, of Inquiry, p. 194. i'l
}

’ 't i- •
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TABLE AlO ■

; Importa of Maize Into Kenya 1927-19615

Average.Ppi.ce 
~ ‘ F,d.B. Mombasa: Volvane Value ■'Year

bags £ shs. per bag • ■,

1,016 
. 6,Boh

11,583 
35 •.

.1927 -
1928 .
1929
1930 - 

“1931

^ -3:1;
: :■■ ■ 9,6oA

. 26 
8,992 

■.... .9,521
1.162

.„.._„,:7,82lr--
.2,182

12.80 
10.59 -

■ 1K.86
-•^... ■■ 23,213 ,

23,079

- 25,A6A 
11,065 •
7i978 . 

11,823

^2*288 

.lil>72 r—

- :
228 :

7.75
1932 ..e.25

]f..8A-
v _;u....6.1h5:.‘

- . m. .
1934 •
1935 .

-3-936
1937

'. 1938- .: 
1939

3.94
. -
. -• 8.-15

• 6.00 • 
6.72
6.91-

•!i.

172
5,395 
8,068 

707 
- -■ 543 

79
15,989 .

239 ■

:v"-'. ;19.40
1941

-■-1942 ■
. 1943 

1944. .
: .191)5 '
. 1946

9.61
7.38 .

15.96
. 29.27 .

20.96 -' f.

• •
1947 10,156 18.51 

34.'28 .- -1948 7 ■
1949 . .
1950 ..

-•i '•

• ••

•1952 .

-1957

-.336,544-
.::87o.

. 928,oa
2,420•.vir:*'

• - 5 ' -

,. : -160" ■
...." 1.118--

.1:18;
166x1

:...._36.>96.,—
:il9.9S 
111.34 
92,56... ■ 
4p,,92:. 
37.41-...

80)34
51.20

30:-Jv -
-6^-

1,125,884
262,100...

■■■■■■

1962
' 1963 

• 1964..
. . jj.-... .

11,690
2,289,413

2,910
. 894.109 ..1965

Source; Report" of the-Maize “Coiiniiiasion-of Inquiry, p^ 193. -

- . r,*
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SABLE, All--.

- Offici^;Maize-i>rieesV1942~!fS to-^67-^68 
(All prices in shillings■per 200 Ih. hag)

-■ Producer Prices andvCessea^.
Large Farms'? African Smallhold- 

ihgs in Byanza^
Bullc 

Consumer 
Prie5~at 

. .. Kariohie
Control
Year^ Agents’* 

-Bulk
CessS -Priceh:.

Guaran- 
' teed 
■Bulk 
^rice^

Subsidy
- v-or

Bub'sidy Agents'
Bulk

- Cess® Price*?
or

1942-43 
43-44 .

illSi
47- 48 .
48- 49. ■
49- 50’’
50- 51 
51^^52-.'. 
52-53'

56-57

: - 61-62 : ' 
62-63

. 67-68 -

7.30 •.+ ,50 .,. y7.80
-10.80 — .... „ 10.80. .

11.40 (+2.-85)^ (14.25)
•11.40 . . (+2.85)i (l^.-SS)-

^.17.50..: +2.50 ; • - 2O.00
20.00 . . 20.00

. -ha.hok 23.40 ..
21.00- +7.80I 28.80

'- SCU SO . „ +4,7Q“.,-v . ...35.00
38.25 . . . 38.25

,38.72 . . 38.72
,38.15 . .-3,00 . 35.15-
-38.15^: ;-^ +3.00 • 35.13-:
39.98
39.98 -5.00

- 37.00 . -10,. 00??
35.60

'35V50-
■35.50 ■•

. 35.30 .

■; n/a

: ll^fev 
n/,&

+2.30 ■ 20.00
20.00 

- '21.00 
. 21.00 

30.30 
38.25 
38.72

-3.00 ^ 35.15:
-.3.00 35.15
-2.00

- -5.00 •
-8.008 
-5.10??
-5.50??

... +2.'DQP.,^ 
..Ii00«^ 34.50

' -5.500 -2^00
, .+1,00::.;:, 32.50
-

-n/a .
—-n/a-”

n/a n/a
..n/B

■--V :>:

n/a n/a n/a

1
m (38.00) . 

(46.00) 
(46.50) 
(46.90). 
46.90 
50.85,

-..52,10: ■;
37.98
34.98 - 
STvOO

-3.60??- 32.00
35.50 
35.50 „

11.50??- ■ 24.00
.32=50 ■ 50?? •^--27.00
31.50: '. :+i,QQ ;., 32.50
32.50 (+4.50) (37.00)1

(St-.GQ)^ --{---4.-50-)--="-'- 32,500 : 
- -n/a

-2.00 37.9,8 
; , .34.98 -

29.00 , .: ..(49-.50) 
30.50 
30.00 
37:50

. 47.50
45,50'
50.35

. . 50.35 . .
' 42.85 

> 42.85:.,.

", K :
n/a-

- n
XL.

. n/8"
> n/a

• ■ n/a •:n/a- ——fS&jQpi:

*?Frei^t'on-Bail at agent's stores, net of -the cost :of a hag, for 
maize delivered in-quantities-of -three tons or more, -

‘?Befora. 1962 this categdry included only European and Asian farms, 
exceeding 20 acres; in, the Scheduled Areas and the Ciffistal Strip, After 
1962 farms in African ownership,Lof iiore ,than 20 acres, are inciude.d,,.
The. main-sdurees for.European:-producer nriees-are: .irbup,. .Inquiry into'

■ Maize Prices 4 Pp,. 2-3. p. 16' (1942--43 to 1951-^); Kenya. The Haile~In- 
1 -++. *B8v-;p. l5v (1942-43-to-1957-‘5S) ;^Kenya.-.Statistieal Ab-"^ ..
stract. -ffarious years. ■(1955-56 to 196,7-68); Maize Marketing, Board,

•V.

***f^■^

- dTistrv'-.

■'9- . p.'
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; ,; OMIiE All"^Coniinued v

Annual Beport. 1960r-i965;. Report of the Maize Conmiissicri'of Inquiry, ' 
■ - p. . 197;'Report on: the~ Marketing of Maize, n.' It; LlewSilynv !'nie?:Maize,

-••Industiy in ^faft, Africa," pp. ■ 3.-M 1961^-66); and Department of Agri-■'
. culture,: Annual Report, various years.rae.'varipus. sources arelii ^
essehtiiL'agreement.on producer ^prices, cesBes,_, and. subsidies, from - . ....
19hj-Ud to 1^6h-6^. .See notes .'below for information on prices of ' .

. individual years. . -.^V. ' '
!%ie .main soiiroes are Mai ze -Marketing fioard. Annual''Repbrf; l9$Q- 

— ■ ..65; Kenya. :The. Maize"Ifidustry. .p.7:26;.: Report on the Marketing of Maize, -
; 38; lc3siii^, "Bac^grc3^d-to- Maize MafK ■ ;

®Sale price of whole mai.ae grain at Maize Marketing Board Store, 
including railage and. a bag, in'lots of ten ,tons or more; Ibe main ■

'.- sources" for; Consumer-prices are I5aiza: Marketing Board. Annual' Report. ^ •' 
1960-65; Maize Control, "Accounts"" 195g-59v-~and-Kenya; THa-Maigf lbdusl; '' 

pi'-21;. .. Prices ,are accurate .from 1957 on ..and .probably..accurate --_ .
.f.r.oa.l955 to 1957. Rrevious to 195#-p‘r^es are, estimates 'basei'on-.-the-. ' 
producer price; cost of bag,•-railage, anS administratiqn.l'.'.andi.total. re---- 
ceipts of Maize Control bn internal sales divided by. total sales .

■ •■^Annpunqed"about-February 1 each'year , to apply to'deliveries 
^ after the;_ harvest from the main large farm planting-in Marob. , - .

-. .-SCesses. Were.'usuaily'.announced-between.'July and November, before- 
the-harvest of the crop to which they applied. ' .

- • - w:-'..

■V" '■•

. - -5,

■ ;actttal;price recciyed,by',tiie;farmCr-:for'!-ail'mai.ze:,.delivered';
"‘.from-the".’pianting to which it applied-.,: -Deliverie-s from earlier plant- 

'''■hi'* overlapped with deliveries from the current planting,: were .
.1;" 'p^d;-for; at the .price of the previous ye^,- ' - y' - '

- .y - llp.the a9^-<b5 and 19lt5--lt6 seasons European growers were paid a 
-maize-subsidy '6f'shs.;7i50".per.acre-* ' Growers were also to receive ;;

------:-e'xbfa -shs- ■7:.00;^p'er-bag .'fof.every bag teliyeredl over and'above 1*00,000 '
bags. . Afric^s'were^tp receive a simiiaf. bonus’"for maize, delivered, in. . .1- 

.: ;.:.: excesa "6f: :66o,OOp bagp,-"po;be p®d iatb Disbrieb..:Bet-bbrmebt fUnds. "
^ ' •--3There is inb ■a^eeffienC"'bn".’the'initxall.price''guaraiitee.d':for .l9i!?-l*7-i-7 .

;'..:.;',nbf'.da':any...subsidies;;pai^-,;Ih£:priCe:^^s ^r^'aCd to- shs^f6;50 during-' ;, ■
. tbe,.year,.Jbut,_,app8rently,.few,..grsweri..,receiyePl-fhat-price...;-An, averse. ; .

grower price of shs 15.00 to .shB lS.00, . e3ccrudingbag ^3;includihg' 'any
- ■ subsidies wpul3-appean;is) be'likely*. ...., '. . .\7. ■ ‘

*A mechani-sation s-ubsidy- '
.^A-mechanization Bubsiey-: of.Bhs ij/OO was given to European-formers* ' : 

■ “Both African-.ana "Eurt5peaH'--fasffiers ■'received an"incfease" in'the'agent's . 
bulk price of shs 3,80 .( annpunced in .Pebruary .1951) out of eamings of- 
-the EA Cere^s Pbbi.- -In-African areas the shs 3.80 -was paid into ■ "

- District Be-bteiTOent--|;md3y;/-,;;-y:- -- --^-; ' '

tt-*'

■V--.
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TABLE. All—Continued^—;

.“This subsidy, announced in .1952, was paid out of EA Cereals Pool 
profits to incLLvidual European farmers and,to African District Better
ment Funds. The timing of the subsidy payment meant that European . 
producers did not t^e it into account when.making decisions on maize 
—in^hat .year.-- - ^- - - - - _ _ _ _ J._ _ _ _ _ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . .

■ • - ^Differences in the size of the Maize Export Cess in African and 
■ European areas resulted from the quota' system .of assigning- losses.

“There is some disagreement'about the actual price paid in 1963-
- - 6h. : The .Maize 'Marketing Board, Annual Report, and The Report of the

Maize Commission of InauirV-,-on n. 25^ gives it as ..^hs 27.00, along with 
most other sources. The Statistical Abstracts for 196k and I965 give it 
as shs-31.-50v . . - ' ' ’ 1

.

, . Pon December It, 1965 the price for all maize harvested after Jan
uary 1, 1966 was raised to she 37iW per bagv

‘lAccording to Llewellyn the aciu^price paid for maize in this- -
year was ShS 33.00. According to the I96T Statistical Abstract the 
price was :shs-;i32,50, . ' ,

- 4- -b.-.

,-1.

i- r . •

"?v-

-■V

.

.•
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IASli!,Ai2;

' Offic^ial Bulk. Meat Pricea^
19 Ita-ltS. to 19,63-61+,

(Ail prices are quoted in ahiliings per 200 IB. 'bag)

Subsidy or' 
- . Cess

Crop
Year

Guaranteed 
■Wheat Price

Actual 
Wheat Price

19l^2-1^3 ^ ;
- i|'3^1+l+ - ’ 

Ii4-U5 
1+5-46 
46-4f: .
4T-48 
48.1+9 

; 49.50
50- 51_
51- 52 
•52-53^'^

■53-54
54-55..., ,._g.....

56-57
::'57-58..
JV^8-59.- .

-59-60
. - 60-51 ^
: 61-62 : 

62-63'■
:'.;63-64^-..

n/'a 
n/a 
n/a '
n/a
n/a \ .

mm
32,75

' 3%25: .. 
39.80.. 
45.33 .
52.00 .
52.66 

. 52,00 

.,.-51^.00■ • 
52.66 

"51.68 - 
52.33: ■
48.62
46.62 - . 

■145;93 . ■
46.93

...47.92

b/a25.00
,27.50
27,'50

: 27.50 
■27,85 
27.85

,32.75
37.25.
39.8Q
45.33
52,00
52.66
52.00

■51.00.
52.66
52.00
53.00
50.00

.50.00
50.00
50.00

,10.00

n/a
n/a
h/a
n/a

.
•. - •

V-
%

'« '

'•

-0.32 • 
-0.£7
■1.38
3.38

.r3.0r
■3.07
■2,08

^oup j: Inquiry into-:M^L2e Friges., p/ 16; Kenya, g-fcatigtical 
■Afestracty 1965^

•‘rw ' V-/

..; - -.

•V.

..
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■ TABIE, AIT ■

African Producer Priees.:. Hyanza Pfovihde 
19lt5-lt6 to 1965-66

: (All prices quoted in shillings per 200 
lb. bag , not ineiudipg cost- of ■bag)

■:--

Hyanza 
Average ' 
Pri-ee^

Agent's 

Priced .

Bungoma- 
Iiocal ’ "

South 
"Hylnza 
Local • 
Price ,

Calendar 
.' Year-Control 

- Year‘a.•5^" . ■

19l*5-»t6
!46-1*T

- tr-U8 . 
1,8-1.9

5h-55 
:-„T|-56i.. 

56-57 
-57-58 

... 5'8-55..
. 60-61

V i-l :
- -6l4-f5' 

-'65-66

ll.ljO
15.90 

. 20.00 •• 
20.00 
21.00 - . 
21.00-ft .

■.,35.15

■30.00 
■ spo . . 
;3i*.5o . 
■2.7.00 

- -32,50 .
32,5^

• a.ito 
9.h5 ' ■

11.55 
11.55 .....
12.25 .
12.25 
22.82. : .. .^77® 

'29.75

■ t-i-
. 22^00 

■■ S!+^30-^
2t.30 ■ .

.31.40
.28.60

1?;g:

■ 1946 
■1947- .
1948

8.60
9.4o

. ■ -11.32 ■
■■• ' ■ii.2(r"=' 

-12.15 _ . 
-■-13.-4f ' , 

22.48, -- 
29.29

...29,64--....
28.22 
27.08 
28.15 .
24.76
&68 
25.52 
29.22- 

:P5.24.
.... 24.35

10.85®
--T0.85'‘ .1945 . ...:v

-■
...1952 •;■> .

1953•• .: 1954
1955
1956
1957 ■<
1958
1959

pa.35f
22.30'
22,40 ,

■ 26.80
W.30

: tit-

3960'
1961

-1962 
1963 ^

. 1964

V . :r ;•
^August I'to July 31 •■
'Sefei Taiiihi.AiJU^l
Bungoiaa',' in the nbrtliern'-fof .-Ws-tefn- Province.'(formerly ,■

Klgon Hyanza. District, of Hy^za Province), is in the most highly, com-
' reiBh of Sfxlgffi: smaliholder aai zs production. ^e local ........

market price is-^the Agent's bulk'priceless the traders' commssionj a 
charge for a portion, of .the'iA6ent'*s''expenses} a.grade differentia^; ajJd ■■

“ the Agricultural Betterment-Fund (later Goun"^ Council). Cess. .Prices 
for 1945-46 throu^ 1958-59 are from Yoshida, 'background to Maize 
Marketing.,'’. p.. .12';.'prices for 1959-60 'throu^ 1964-65 are from Maize -- 
mrketing Board, Annual Peport,. ..............

■ , .^enva. -Department Of Agriculture. Annual Report, fable Dl-. Ihe........
• . figures .■were.rcalculated.'by dividing-total payments .-to growers by total .

. . . deUveries from Hyanza. " ' .

-lib

. . C

■-I';"-..':- - - -
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iAB£EAl3—Continued

®Kenya, Department of Agriculture, Annual Report, 191(6, 19^9,
■ 1952; .. --

fMaize NafKeting Board, Annual Report, 1960-65•
^On March 1, 1965 a legal limit Of she 1.00 was placed on the 

size of the County Council Maize-Cess. "
' ■ -^Yoshida, "Background to Maize Marketing,p.- 12. During I966 

the.producer price was raised by about shs k.OO.' I'have no unambiguous 
.statemeht of the amount'of the increase, or whether it differed for 

; ■■ smaiaiipjders and large, farmers. . - . ^

TABLE A14

, . Maize Freight Rates on the Kenya/Uganda Railway
; As of Jaiip^rl3,l9l55- ^

Seale-14.  ;^Sceae,Jl3,. -V
■ ■■ .

H'»rrr-

shs. shs. ■ shs. 
per

ICO lb

-shs. ■ 
per
Ton „ ton mile

Distance cents per 
"-lOO-llr -...Ton. -tan mile -

per cents perper

■ i50 . 11.20 . 22.4
21.-28 ...21.3

1.15 25.76 17.2
1.35> 30.24
1.50 ,33.60
1.70 35.08 ;

,1.85 . 41.44
• 2.65„- 1.45.92 - - .. 11.5 
2.25- -50.40 11.2 .
,2.40 ; .53.76- ; : .10,8 :

-.2.60 ..58.24-.................10^6 ...
2,75' 61.60 •: 10.3

66,.:Q8... -
,3.40 ; 69.44
3.30 73.92
3.50;..^ 9..B

-3.70 82,88 - 9.6
3.85 86.24
4.05 90.72
4;20. - ?4.08-“

.,50 ■ 11,20-
; .95 ■ 2K28
l.IO 24.64 
1.30 - 29;12 

.1.45 ■ 32.48 
1.60 35.84
1.75 -39.20
1.90 42.56

;, 2^C5 - " 45.92 
2.20 49.28-
2.40 - 53.76 '
2.55- -57.42

;^.70: 60.48
...2.M„, , .63.-84 9.1:;

3;oo -37.20 -- 
3.15 70.56
3.35 75.04 -
3.50 - 78.40 .
3.65 : A;J6:
3.80 85.12-

22.14,
21.3

50 - ..
100 --- 
150- - 
200

16.4
15'. 1
13.4 . 
12.7 
11,8- .

14.6 - 
13.0 .
11.9

250
300

-350- 11.2
,400, 10.6
450 10.-2 - 

--9.99^ 0 -
,;,v-9.5:^:

- 9.3

500
550-..
600

:--65Q
700 .

9.9-750- :

J:? ■ ^
■

^60 ■■ <1

9.6 ....
-.9,5 ;

9.1^

900
960 8v5iooo 8.5

Source: Letter-from iT;S, Bpun^hrey, Chief Commiaiiea-tions Supervisor, 
East African Raii-w^--ah,d Safb6r4 to-:0.S.:.Knowles, Secrb-fcary*
•Maize CQmmission'bf Inq4^5^,- ;13-January, 1965.

Note:- IJnder-25 tons in one-wagon is shipped at scale. 13, while ever 
that amount is shipped at scale l4. The scale refers to -the 
period after January 1, 1965.
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A Contparisbri bf ’Ejcpbrt and Ii^ort Prices -and Quantities 
1952-53,: 1960-62, and 1963-65 "'" ^

item Quantity
B:!^orted

l',,0,B.-
.Price

Quantity
Imported

C.I,P,
Price

1952^. 765 62. UO «

a^52-S# 

1953^.V 

.^1953^4- 

1954® ■

242 48.2(3 n/a n/a

130 50.82 55.15337

.n/a»

514 39t4Q 55,631■Hr-

i960®' 

4966^1^'- 

-1961-• ■ - .

;,196lr62^..:

34,62103
-S',

n/an/a

40.92•t;, 1,1262 35.20--

IQl 31.27

30.52/ax 663 37.411962 282
« -

1963^./ 

l9B3r64 

1964^ ;

1964^65'’

4965'

32.68963-
"b 575 n/a n/a32.08

'80.3433.6-810 ■J:

n/an/a• -

51,1635^8 8942K*-

Report of the Haize Comniissioa of Inqtiiry. pp, 193-94. 
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:•:
Maximim and ^Etnimttm; Fr.ee Itokef Prices; in Naiirotbi, I^talei and

iMonib^sa, C^'bUlatediiProm 'EstiE^es-of Tracing Differeritials' .
! l And iCenya Eixpo^ Prices:; 19%-50*’td I96376U ; : \

’ ■ ■ (Ail figures :are in EA Sbs pej Bag) ’ . , '

/
!,! •

i- '■

Export .'Prices ;^d Differentials(A),.;-

Minimum'BuIUs Producer Prices*■ Goats of: 
P6rli .Hand-,; 
ling, ■ Gverr-' 

4d -: 
Gpnnijr B&g ;.

Bail Transport' Charges'Export 
; Pride 
: :P.p.B. ,1

Moittbasa,,.

i
■Kitale ' 
'Mombasa:

Control .. 
■fear

Nairobi
Mombasa N^rbbi

P.O.R.:
MombasaiitBls•• i

3:.17'. •
t^3,
‘7.50^ - 

■ J*.:82 
.r5-'^5.

; I :
•^^9; : ■

:■

, =8-»8 
36,03
p.20;
to.lfl
35.05 38.25
31^83.

' 2T,29
27.66 

. , 22.73
28.10 . ■ 31.70
25.67 

•2lt.65
,i8,7fr ;/ . ao.3«*
18;05 / ' 19,65
18, la 19.79 •

"l9%^50 
1950-51, 
1951^52 :';i 

'1952^53' ■
1953t54•S 
I954f55 ::

SS57 i' m-
19551-60 ; 

^£1:

30.63 .

■p:g
■; :43.38 ,

i ■ {34.06) : 
41,61

S;g.
: (4U.00)
; 40,09 :
; 36.98 

37.57
; 32.;79 

, 38.09
35.;69, 

(35,60). 
3i;27 
30.72 i 

: 32.08, :

:*28.08 
■ '35,13 . 

51,te i 
38^8 .

. 33(65' 
30.43 
2789. ; 
26.26 
21.13
26.50
24.0.7
23.05

' 1.95' 
1.951 

;-3.20:.
: i 3.20'

: \ 4,66' ■ 3.20, ■
: '

, 4.60
4.60-:'
5.20 ■

' .5.20 
5.20 
5.20 '
:5.20'

2.75 

' 4.6Q:

<. ^ i'. ■T

to: .
■4.6O;!

30.86
■ 26.33 ■

.3.20 ■
3,20
'3.26
3.60
3.60• '?

, 3.& 
3.60

29.27
28.25 
23.94
23.25 
23.39

3.60 1 •
3.60 .5.20

5.26 3.60
• t I

i
i

M
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:,v •^ !

Import Prices Diff^renti^s
• .P • . ; : - ^ ■

;(B) Ji

Maxiiniia Bulk Corisuiiier |Pricea3b5)'o:^ 
^ice 
C'.I.F. ■■ 
Monsbasai

. Costs qf, 
Port^illana- , 
ling, 0^*- 
heatoi anxi: 
Qiinn^ Bag'

Ocean 
Transport 
Difftelr- 

' ential

Hail Triansport Charges

J-fombasa . Mombasa ' Kitale 
Hairobi

- Control' 
■ Xeax-,,

c;i.p.
. jatale. . Nairobi;

C.I.F. , 
iMombasa ^iCitale .. Nairobi

■

1 il.52 U3.i2

7l*.l6p 71. ho
57. OH 
53.75 . 
h9.o6 .

1*1.17 ’
l»9^2l* :

' ■ 3..17 
:■ 3.63 ;

: h;oo'’ 
h.po- : 
4.00 
4.00 

1 4.00:
4.00' ;

■ 4.00

2.75 1.95 ;i.6ov
2.75 1.95 1.60
4.60 \ 3.26 2i65
4.60 ,3.20 :2.65-

■4.6o . ^ 3.20 2.-6:p>
4.60 : : 3.20 2.^:,
4.60 : i. 3.20 2.65

; '4.;60 3.20 2i<65
:5.20 : 3.60
5.20 ' . 3.60
5.,20 3.60
5.20 3.60
5.20 , 3.60
5.20- . 3.60
;5.20 ' 3.60

1949- 50!
1950- .51; 

■. 1951-T52i
1952^53 

• 1953-54' 
■ 1954^55

gfSf.
. 1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62
1962- 63:
1963- 64

36.00 i. 
'.:i45.f.,!^ 

. 65.90 i, 
; 52.^ :

SSJ- 

' 5:1:
36.1^,
42.09'
4o;69
:4o.OD
36.27
35:72.:
37.08 :

49.59 
; 71.95
157.57 . ; 60.22
t 54.30 ; 56.95 ■
j49.61 52.26
:'48,o2 50.67 47.47
46.83 51.48 '
43.85 46.-85

•49.08 52.08
1*7.71 , 50.71 :
47.35 50.35
44.20 . ■ 47.20 
43.79 46.79

•46.27 49.27

5.50
: 4,; 82

5.75
5.06 ^ ■■1

■ :K'6.49
48.28 i
43.25
48.48
47.11V 

'46.751: 
43.60 . 3 
■43..19 
45.67

: 4. 6.71
3.00 : 
3.00' 
3.00 
3.00 
8.00'

* 3.00 
3.00'.

.00;
s^4ioo!
■' 5.00'

:5i00' 
,5.00;: 
5.00-j 
5.00^::

6.42,
:''6.75, '

.: '7.p .
7.47
8.69

So/irces:
: 'Report of the Maize: Conmission of Inquiry, p. 197l ahii tejct Table 23 above, p. .120.
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^ TABliE :A1T(:• ■ ■ i!i: } ^ ;;
• i ,.; • .M\ ■ t.

;A, Comparison ;br‘ Human; aaid livestock Pppitations 
! ■ ; In ?1;ke Africin^i&eas.of K^nya

i::
:i

(• :■ -c . i.

' . ;Hx^ Density Jiarginai Agriciatural and! .■ 
Nomadic Pastoral Areas

j' : 'j

Areas Hots 
fCoverCd'^f!

:• •*. t

'VAfyicem ‘ : _ : .. stock ;
Rtpai. ^i-l Stbck, Unit;s

'iPopiilaidoh,' Units; ■ 'For Person

» , : African; ' 
' rEural:^;; 
Population

African- 
liRural 

Population '

Stock■ Area •i

J ;f stock . ;■ .Units . j 
Units i, Per PersonJ

’ i
1 ■

■thousands- ’' thous^dsthousands thousands . . ; ••
■ 2?4 F F ;2055 'iWestern: Kenyai 

Nyanzas:; 
Kericho/Nandi. '

•IP • • • t
t(• •-# ♦-M • . 113 j-: 215.7

5.7 
210. Of

6hl.8

«
■i

Rift Iftiiiey ; . - !
; Eigeyo Harajwet® ■ 
Baringo/West Pokot

Easteint. keiiyiai 
Gehtraii Province 

• ’ Embu/Meru; i ■; ; ;
Mabhakos/kitui,: 

Coast

Rangeland i 
All Af^can Areas ; i

I■ ri/a:
: n/a , , .
: n/a -

; '-571 

I :i27 :
rt/a; 
n/a 
n/a

n/a •
n/A
n/a

■ 237f.f
153,

1.91 
F 0.71 ■ 

2.00
^1.23 '■

•V F 8: y
n/a i 84 : i :• 105

■■ii
149■1155.4

• ti/a !

. n/a , ,.F ':
1 ' . M ’•

4103 ;:;f: SS26- . .64

809 •

ia!;
520 :•i ■

;■ ■; »
87-4.54 80 .

■ 440.;:
i l.p9‘■.F

554.4
212.4.

1.26t
n/a

I

166 1.28 ;■,;
i ■

i

716®' ^ ■: 4371 • 
•1515: F ■'

8.10 

- 3.'59

: 86r,, '
;.F . -ii'.1

54^1 14Q2,;:i':

‘I :-V■ 1 ■ J-'• ■; '

Sonrcea; For kigh; density African areas the sbin’ce is the Kenya African''Agricjultural-Sample Census. :p. 57. i 
’ ; F :>or marginal agricultural areas and ttomfuiic pastoral Areas the-source is J. R. ?Peherdy, "Reaigeiand»

^ ^ ■ '!pp4- i65,:171. :r ' - ■ ' ' - i ^
11:

;(■

M
J
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TABIiE AlT—Contiauea

Notes:

figures partly extrapolated from those in Sample Ceiisiis.

%oat of the areas not covered are high density agricultural areas, 
it is not possible to get an accurate figure for the livestock from these 
areas. Perherdy gives no figiores' for the high density areas, the Sample 
Census gives no figures for the rangelands and marginal agricultural 
areas, Peherdy's figure of 9.4 million stock units in all is not-dated.
If that is a correct figure for 1962, then there were about 8.4 million' "" 
stock units in the African areas',' leaving about 337,000 stock units in * 
the are^ not ■covered, ' ’ais is too fe-w, by perhaps 50 percent.

=These are Peberdy's figures.- It seems strange that only so small 
a propor-feion- Of the population is classified as. marginal agriculturally• 
or semi-pastoral, and that the ratio of'stock'to people'iS'so ibv," '

4Embu, upper portion.
■ , ®P-rom Pdherdy. Morgan and Shaffer'^ve the total population of - -
the areas covered as 798,000. This includes the urban pop-ulation and 

' any agricultilra'iistff or semi-pastoralists included within the areas 
covered. Peherdy's figures are the populations of the pastoral tribes 
themelves...... .. _ . . . . . . ■

- I'-■/
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